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Lowest Prices g 
"*^Ever Known I

Ready-Made Jackets Dress Goods.

DECORATION DAY. day enjoying the pleasures of life and 
engaged In the business ot the world,
*nd the next you have been shocked 
to hear of their death. Do such 
toga lead you to prepare for а «trailer 
oaâl, or do yem put death far away 
fro«n yourself and near to others.
Listening to my voice are a number of 
young men, who, I nwy say, are Just 
starting out on manhood's journey.
Will It be rough or smooth? I do not 
know. What the future has in store 
for each one is a mystery no man can 
reveal. For some there Is health and 
wealth, the enjoyment of life’s pleas-
tires, ard perhaps positions of honor Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 18.—The 
end the possession of wealth. For 'auction sale of furniture at old gov- 
eaters there Is sickness, pain, trial and emrnem house began today

rsLsrs srmr ^ ^
tion prompts them to sophe. In boy- ^b^f memh^^f îïf ’“ ,*
hood days what beautiful pictures are ГІ ІТЇ, tSembly
drawn of man’s journey through life. Alton Is the auctioneer.
Generally they are paired l^ors eo 
bÿlght that the shadows are unseen SSoTtoSS?

FREDERICTON.
warn-•".f" The Knights of Pythias Pay Tribute 

of Respect to Departed Comrades.
An English Syndicate Prepared to 

Furnish Cheaper Gas.
ffj

A Magnificent Display and Large Turnout 

of Members of the Order.
The John ti. Reid Arbitration Case—The 

Celebrated Canterbury School Case.
At less than half price. The 
balance of our stock of 
Ready-Madejackets,will

/ - In this department you will find 
great attractions for the coming 
week. The prices on several good 
lines have been greatly reduced to 
dear. Beautiful Wool T weed 
Mixtures that were formerly sold 
at бос. are now 35c. Small Neat 
Checks, that sold well a short 
time ago at 58c and 65c. are now 
40c. and 45c Never such bar
gains before.

4 Thursday was observed aa decora
tion day by the Knights of Pythias of 
this city.
one, and very favorably commented 
on by the citizens. Noe. 1 and, 5 com
panies, Uniform Rank, accompanied 
by members of Union and New Bruns
wick lodges, headed by the City 
Comet band, left Castle hall, Germain 
street at 2.30 o’clock. They proceeded 
alongv Germain street to Duke and 
thence Into Charlotte street. Here the

ШЩ $3.00 and $4. !|
The turnout was k large AboutThey are all very suitable for early 

fall wear, and at the above prices 
are undoubtedly KLONDYKE MAILS.

Great Bargains.
Canada Arranges for a Monthly Service to 

the Gold Fields.95 KING STREET,
■

miles, applied for iby A. 9. Campbell mails one round trip a month between 
end two others of the Miuskoka Lum- Dawson City and Dyea was formally 
her Co., were tod fit by W. T. White- accepted this afternoon by acting 
head at 420 per mile. The west and postmaster general Shallenberger and 
north of Wild Goose Lake, branch of the Canadian government notified of 
Greea River, 7 miles, applied for by the action. In this communication 
the Muskoka Lumber Co., was bid this government Is stated to be in 
to toy W. T. Whitehead at 421 per mile, readiness to assume its share of the •
The 'head of Little River, Sumbury responsibility, and Canada la urged to 
Co., 3 miles, was purchased by Tnoa put the service Into operation above 
Tulton at the .upset price, 48 per mile. Juneau on the Lynn canal, and Daw- 
Five Mile Brook, branch of Canaan son will be declared an international 
Blvef, 2 miles, was purchased toy J. postal exchange office. м.и. win ^
A. Carr at the upset price. The 8. E. carried by the United States from 
bnrnoh of the South Branch of Ma- Victoria, В. C., to Dyea. The service 
nv; ekea River, 7 1-2 miles, was pur- will bring about the creation of a post 
chased by Hale and Murdhle at the office at Dawson City, at Port Cudahy 
upset price. The N. E. of Serpentine and probably at other points. The 
River, 3 miles, was purchased by HU- , service will be under the immediate 
yard Bros, at the upset price. The , supervision of the Canadian mounted 
south of Serpentine River, 8 raffles, was < police. The carriers wll Ibe equipped 
purchased by Hilyard Bros, at the up- j with dogs and Sledges and have an 
set prior The Serpentine Lake, 9 1-2 Indian driver. The first contract at 
miles, was purchased toy Halyard least will be for 
Bros. at the upset price. The south 
of Oromocto Lake, 3 miles, was pur
chased by Geo. Barnhill at 461 a mile.
The north of Middle River, Gloucester Seattle, Wadh., Aug 19—The a.«o- 
Co„ 6 mites," by Summer & Co., upset elated Frees correspondent write! 
price; north of South Branch and from lake Linderman as follows^
Middle River, Gloucester Co., 6 mites, "Lake Linderman NWT Aug 7 — 
Sumner & Co., upset price; Middle On Lakes Linderman and Bennett 
River, 6 miles, Sumner Co., upset there are nearly five hundred oeonle Price; Middle River, 6 milee, 'Sumner actively making prepaiïti^^Sd 
Co., upeet price; Eel River, Escum- bunding boots for the descent to the 
toac. 3 miles, applied for toy Henry Klondyke. The Staegway trail Is оми 
O’Leary and told In by Geo. Black for and ithe first <»ntogez* reached Tag- '
Thomas Murray and David Mundle leh Lake on Thursday last, numbex- 
at 421.per mile; Restlgouche River, 5 mg two hundred people. The trail is 
miles, J. P. Mowatt, upset price. nearly fifty milee long and horse? are

Fredericton, Aug. 19.—The sale of able to pack 260 pounds from Salt 
government house furniture for two Water to Tagtsh. Nearly one thou- 
dàys amounts to about 4ІЛ60, and it sand people are in camp at Skagway •
Is not nearly all cold. The sale con- and tt is expected that they wtil
‘TJTZvn, - „ re»?h S to ten -toys. That

Alfred F. Ingrams, representing an route wi|t take’nearly'all of the travel 
Efitaffh wlth^a capital^ of from the Dyea route щ

rived here that evening some two hours 
late, there were on board some two 
hundred farm laborers bound for the 
Northwest. Ten extra oars came In 
on this regular train and were de
tached here. ' The regular train was 
sent out shortly afterwards, and about 
7.30 o’clock a special with the excur
sionists Including fully seventy-five 
from P. E. L, as well as the large 
number from Nova Scotia and Oape 
Breton, and the hundred or more from 
this district, left for the west. The 
party will be rushed through in the 
quickest possible time. The special 
was made up of twelve care, eleven 
passenger and one baggage.

long and deep they sometimesPer Gal
. $4.50

elon, which proceeded on its way to 
the cemetery by way of Union and 
Waterlpo streets.

The following graves were decorat-
How often the clouds hang dark ard heavy, 
And won’t let the eun shire through.

Old Kentucky Bourbon 
Extra Fine Old Kentucky Bourbon... 6.25 

‘3 Tears Old Canadian Bye Whisky. . 2 70
7 “ “ ............3.70

Scotch

You have today marched to the city

isss* ш ІіВлВ
«t srvaaa "

ÎJTS, ^S"k Ж r.fe “J! ЇЇЛГ “ *3“Wlllls, Thomas W. Peters, John Rue- “ mU3t ,be woa be<ore
sell, J. A. Simon, M. D„ Fred L. Hee, ^

-S. W. Dinsmore, J. H. McGlvem, M. J®, “ЇЇ ИМ. want **■
D„ Wm. Robb, and TJioe. ft. Foster. ^striving for It. If you make

Church Burying Ground—John B. T. 1 гленЇ’ ^

№dax Hill, W. E.—R. S. Creighton. tote side the grave,
Church Burying Ground, Hampton- ^etetber once gained can be for-

A* toe rS, cemetery an iropres- me to sp^k Is
slve service was held. Portions of . V ^ . moment. I referred
Scripture were read by J. L. Thorne т
and two hymns were sung with band have ^ — ЛГ6 Wh<LjlaX!«

r.-, -мі,,!-™ reached, have passed, the summit ofaccompaniment. Col. Moutaon, ви- the h,fll of llfe and are ^„,1^ to„
™' dtilVered the ward the valley below. To them I re- 

Рея*, be ready. Can you not see the
Following the beautiful custom • endScf the way? It is almost at arm's 

adopted several years ego, we once length. Soon your friends will bid you 
more assemole, not for the enjoyment goat-bye; soon they will for the last 
of festivities or the performance of titnfe clasp your band. Perhaps you 
the ordinary duties of our order, but are enjoying good health, and many 
for the special purpose of paying our yctfhg men may go before you; but 
tribute of respect to the memory of urn* the most favorable dream- 
departed compantane. We are glad etatibes you cannot stay much longer, 
•to see so many of our citizens taking Th^walk to the foot of the hill does 
such a deep interest in these annual nOfdseero so long as to the top I 
services. They touch the tender cord nnàst close. Shall We all meet here 
of love in the hearts of all. Who Is again? No; many wffl be separated 
there that has not some friends sleep- by «he river of death. Since last 
fker ti the narrow houses of clay all' memorial day three of our members

ed: Iі
3 « 4.16
8 * 5.40
3 “ Irish 4.15

1Extra Old 
3 Years Old Cognac Brandy 
10 “ “ “ « 
Holland Gin............................

4.90
4.65
6.66
3.16

1The winning
!

Goods shipped Immediately on re
ceipt of order.

Send remittance by poet office order, 
express order, or enclose money in 
registered letter.

ENGINEER GLASGOW'S DEATH.

A Full and Complete Investigation Demanded 
—The Newfoundland Government’s 

Cowardly Attempt to Shirk 
Responsibility.

(Editorial St. Johns, Nfld., Dolly News, Aug.

M

'
The former mivc. E’xisrasr,

Wine and Spirit Merchant,
112 Prince William St, St John, N. B.

one year.

H12.)
In yesterday’s Issue of the Evening Tele

gram appears the evidence of Engineer Pick
ering, Engineer Stein, Manager Noble and 
Fireman Byrne relitlvo to the railwiy trag
edy In which poor Glasgow lost his life. This 
investigation has been a farce from the start, 
and every step taken in the matter hee been 
done in such a manner as will best suit the 
convenience of those connected with the rail
way.

The reason for treating the enquiry In this 
manner arises simply from the fact that the 
railway, at the time of the accident, was a 
government Institution, with government 
engines, government rolling stock and gov- 
emmait servants. Mr. Morlne was, we be
lieve, notified that the investigation was to 
be continued, hut no reference was made as 
to what witnesses would be called, and the 
farce of examining men whose evidence bore 
little or nothing upon the issue, was not suf
ficient to warrant any man wasting hie time 
mere.

Hftherto every d< mard to have Captain 
Noble and Mr. 3teto càlle* was either not 
Mr**Joh£ 01 abeolute!y frowned down upon.

FOR THE KLONDYKE. ;■
\

NOVA SCOTIAN MUfiDERED.

.

'Capt. J. W. Whitman of Guysboro the Victim
—The News Conveyed to Mrs. Whitman.

Rockland, Me., Aug. 18,—The ВЦ 
of the murder of Captain J. W. Whit
man was received with profound «sor
row to this city, where toe toas for 
many years made his home, and 
■where his wife and daughter reside. 
The ead tidings were conveyed to Mrs. 
Whitman by Chartee Bicknell, a warm 
friend of the deceased. Mrs. Whit
man, who is of very delicate health, 
was terribly overcome. She hardly 
seemed to realize the *—•

news

■m
-■

m
№k]

23 ІШйг&Ш

him, seaming to thlnk'tiat If itie'-hdd. Т ш* toe
the^baitty wouM lever oo- і tTSTStSlfiS ^-PV yo^rmbto’aa you V.................

L, ^ tion was obviated. Let tt be remembered the green nihundaon which you •'will

J3»sss^:fev3ліto foJilow the sea when verv voune- «void exposure ctf the rottenness of that times feel the etlng of sorrow5. It
7™nS- |>ar8aln every effort has been made to burke oaueee one to look f*w4y beyond the

^ « lr»m t dark clouds that’ hang over and about
Glottses,er as captain of a fishing I» even human life to be held & common -ut.™ -rxr_ -***.+.schooner. After he moved to this city Tf°T®™meBt toterett* are to be ^ ,We„ reatteft. *!***.********!?*!'

___z, ^nnrk+ntw% л^і.іJ* v conserved? Is it baoutse poor Glasgow was to the -many friends who so ItD-he veut captain of toe flehtog schcon- att ..flUa. that Шв tragtodeath to to to eraHy assist us with donations of

ithrdïtXа
are we making to the outside world? The lie opportunity of assuring them that fSd «to ® mo^carefS^fmen11 Hller w4 one ot, ,he their kindness Is fully appreciated. I

Xonef OUve Pcck^, aS^TTe «ГЦмГ^^ ^ ^h the great

— ,1гЛа-Г«,- of New Brunswick. He- did his duty well Improvement In the appearance of this
ГІ tetofrlly to the public of Newfound- place, which is so bered to many

beea one of the most succesriol cap- land, and now that hte life has been saeri- our Here latd -wav
■ tains Of this vicinity. He was a man ficed.ara we to fold our hands and Idly submit ?І.Г1Г рЄ°^]18' ,?ГЄ аГЄ awa^ л .

of good character аяЛ much beloved to «-is palpable shirking of respocBÜ.Illtyî fathers and mothers, staters and ГЬгге the day-time and night-time
hv Hill а еяігчГяЛт who тю «їй,™ 4 was * cowardly and contemptible act on brothers, husbands, wives and little blouom and enow,by ailL A captain who was always on the part of the government to first refuse ones comnan'ons and friends of earlv j?1 5® moon *“6 the sun,
the go, and his vessel was never lying to call Captain Noble and Mr. Stein, tut it .TV’ <^>mt|an-ons trierais of early The gladness of earth and Its wo...
Idle it anything possible could be ob- was vastiy more so to eventually call them ftnd later years, those whose voices We may rarland tiielr pfilows with flowers,

for a,— He —a darin„ a-fl Without notifying Mr. Morlne, who alone Is we loved to hear, whose hands we water with tears It we will,
capable captain, and had galnâ for 5£‘Dg ,n toe * tte traYelUng pub" ^ cla3^' ^ we miss, them ^
himself a wide reputation as being The tale has not yet been told, and unlem °n cvery озоая1(т °f <mr assembly 
one of the * most competent masters greatly mistaken at the fall term

ot the supreme court the chance will 'be af
forded of cross-examtolrg both Captain Noble 
ana Engineer Stein on the whole history of 
the antiquated boilers of the Newfoundland 
Railway, and its rotten rolling stock.

— ^ т л . government bought a pig *to a poke. N6The I. C,_R. depot presented a. livefly examination, of the plant was made. The 
scene on 17th inet, when about three boilers proved worn out and rust eaten. A; 
hundred able bodied men left.for Man- ' ? aluable life was lost, but the government’s 
keba and the Northwest on a, special ^fttMvs^retero ^
train. For some time the C. P. R. ground. Tills playing fast and loose with 
have been advertising a cheap harvest human life is a darker stain on the corrupt 
excursion, and when the regdlar ex- ^ivernment wlth which this colony l« eu«ed.

• --------  #___ n.Sfc- ,,__ than any of the stains on Us record, darkpress from Halifax for Montreal or- and numerous though such have been.

8S« . . »ivl2d; a(to*t4 *he«nrîiï?th^'Su- I I,
me- lodtoe above. You have placed ;ate ,a lntdreeted to 
it Wu%l trlbutee on the gravee. hghttag. and when і 

« your departed comrades. May that te prepared to buy out the stock and 
to which you have listened impress privileges of companies already In the 
you with the necessity of being ready, Md, »r to organize new concerns. He 
td'meet the greet Judge, before whom has already mode a pretty thorough 
all must appear. investigation of the plant and affairs

By request, Mr. Moutedn reed the of the Fredericton Gas Light Co., and 
following poem written by H. L. Spen- lr- & day or two wlM be prepared to 
«r: make am effort for the entire outfit.

This morning he toad an interview with ,
R. P. Thompson, the president of the 
concern, and also
Wert Mr. Ingrams says that with a 
modem plant and appliances he can 
supply this city with a much better 
quality of gas and a much stronger 
light than te now furnished at a cost 
of about one-third the rate that the 
company are now demanding and re
ceiving. He is also satisfied that the 
condition^ In Fredericton are such as 
to make lit a field for profitable In- ,
vcstmo.it by his syndicate. If, there- ; a full meeting of the high standing 
fore, he does not succeed to making • committee of the I. O. F. for New 
satisfactory arrangements with the I Brunswick was held on 18th Inst, at 
gas company, he will arrange to put • th(J Qufferin, there being present 
in an entirely now system quite in- I judge WedderbUrn, Wm. Ktogtoom, F. 
dependent of them. « j W. Emmerson, E. P. Eastman, Dr.

The John H. Held arbitration court миИШ, W. J. 6. Myles and E. It dhap- 
met at the Barker house a* ten o’clock j man. Among other matters considered 
this morning. The business was re- . wag the appointment of an Inspector, 
sumed where it was left at the ad^ M authorized by the high ccmrt at Its 
joumment, and the scrutiny of Mr.; recent session In Gampbellton It was 
Reid’s accounts against the York agri- десідед to appoint such an officer, and 
cultural society wee continued. No wm. Klnghorn, post high chief ran- 
incldents of interest transpired. Court ger> was selected. His duty will be to

strengthen the 
rganlze new ones.

• . Л—V
late а» 8<фtemper 
Dyea trail is block

and electric 
unity offers,

r£
W. . .freight apd 

. aie matters,
Indians have struck for 

twenty cents a pound, which makes 
the cost of flour laH down at thlî 
place 4H per sack.

W 15!
and to

tlhe 'M

;I

чCANADIAN POLICY HOLDERS.
THE CITY OF SLEEP.

Tn the City ot Sleep on the ht»;
Pail toe sunbeams, the shadows, and show-

Toronto, Aug. 19.—The Canadian 
rellcy holders of the Maseaetiuaette 
Benefit Life association today ob
tained an order from Mr. Justice Mc
Mahon directing the immediate wind
ing up of the concern, so far as the 
Canadian
amounting approximately to 4130,000. 
It Is thought the Canadian poMcy 
holders writ lose but little.

AN r. O. F. INSPECTOR APPOINTED

$Mayor Van-

Comet
And

never a vision of fit,
„ _ the years glide away like the hours; .
For the sleepers reek pot of the strife.

The sorrows and heart-aches that fill 
To o'er flowing the goblet of life.

In the City of Sleep on the hill.

.

I
are concerned,

V :are one,
i

•M
■

■ours,

in the city of -the dead tt has pleased O’ the City of Sleep on the hlllt 
you to give me -an opportunity of ed- -«T}4 ie?Ity t01* **>

■i^sssKS^iSeïs ' #'£
I am impressed with the fact that the [ has never been still,
acceptance of your invitation oarries d’ertoe cftvhof 
with tt a responsibility for me to ex- ° ЄГ Ше Clty ot Sleep cn bill.
piees such thoughts as will tend to ' _______ sPcn0№
lead you onward and upward to the nCATU nr і PflCTMACTCD
highest and beet standard of life. | І П Ur A rUSTWASTER.
What shall I say to you today? Whet 
can I say appropriate to each one 
here? Same may not again listen to 
solemn notes -of warnlfig. The angel 
of death may now be on his way to 
sever the slender cord that holds the 
spirit of life within 
casket Are you ready? Listen! in 
the silence of the moment do you not 
hear a church bell tolling? For whom 
I do not know,' but some one Is on the 
way to the city of the dead. Yonder is 
an open grave ready. Some benne has 
been made dark. Some Hearts have 

, been filled with sorrow. I cannot hope 
tp favor you with an eloquent address, 
but If I can say a word -that will cause 
yon to seriously reflect and carefully 
review the doings of life, and -if they 
are not what they should be, lead you 
to better deeds, my effort shall not be 
in vain; but how often do men listen 
te solemn notes of warning and heed 

.them not! You have etobd by the bed
side of the sick and dying, you have 
seen the taper of Hfe growing lower 
end lower. Its light getting dimmer 
and JUmmer until it died out. You 
hare heard the voices of loved ones 
growing weaker and Weaker until they 
could no lofigér be heard. You have 
clasped their hands when hot with 
fever and when cold In death. I have 
seen y dii listening to the solemn 
funeral services and words of sympa
thy and consolation offered to the hfe-. 
reaved family. I have seen the tear 
drops start Yes, -T have seen the 
strongest and bravest. of you men 
veep. It only depends pn bow near 
home the Mow Is struck. I know that 
Impressions for good were created, end 
good, resolutions formed. Have the 
former been lasting and ithe latter 
kept? If not, why not? Tt does not 
seem right that it should be necessary 
to remind you of the uncertainty of 
human Hfe and the certainty of death, 
when there Is so much evidence of It 
all around you. You know of men one

• that sailed from these parts.

ЩЛjBOUND FOR THE NORTHWEST. The

і
і- Woodstock, Aug І8.—Thomas Watt, 

postmaster at Kintore, Victoria Co.,

ÎSTÆSTS

t m.™ He. came^ ’wJ^t th dJritokm 'Tthe<1^rt

яишмі SèSTsHâ
Glass found Glaesvllle. He was one %£***
of the first settlers of Ktotore, where met
for years toe Was the only doctor. Her 
was a rentable Dr. McClure, and was *
a prominent temperance man, and his toUfe was devoted to good work, j ?■ «ДiSSX

probably lead to a conttouatlon of the 
fight between Mr. Millet and the trus
tees, and In view of the decision of 
the court against the trustee» It looks 
as It the district, tn the end, wlM bp 
saddled with a long blH of lawyer 
costs.

Mr. Miller Is now In correspondence 
with hte lawyers, and It Is also said 
that the trustees ere acting under ad
vice of their counsel.

The position is Just this: If the trus
tees fight this case further and lose’ 
tt, ft Is said that the district may not 
only be called upon to pay costs to 
this case, but that Mr. Milter wffl have 
a suit against the trustees for depriv
ing hte children of school privileges.

visit and endeavor to 
existing courts and hr 
Mr. Klngtoort te personally very popu
lar to the order throughout the prov
ince. ' '■ '

continue tomorrow.
The celebrated Canterbury 

is not ended yet.

■school 
When the

WE WILL SELL у
your mortal

GOING TO ROME.

Fifty The three young men oho have beeh chos
en to All the places recently obtained for this 
dtoctoe In the Propaganda college, Rome,

staff of St F. X. college. AU th 
toutes of the college
MîÆTte rear.’ course in 
philosophy, hut will likely devote another 
rear to K at the Propaganda, In which caee 
they wffl have finished their studies there 
five years hence. Hugh McPherson, who is 
about to enter the third year of his theo- 
logfcal course St the Propaganda, Is himself

wffl pro-A 
t-bout the

-e C. F.
of

of
■ on the 
are gra- 

snd hold provincial 
ot grade A. TheyJubilee -

■M

4
ROYAL SOVEREIGN TROUBLE.i*

"a Heeneed grade A teacher. The 
bebly leave tor the Eternal (Sty 
end of September.__________

ST. JOHN BALL PLAYER DEAD.
_;-----------Bicycles London, Aug. 18.—The Brtttato ad

miralty hae ordered the trial by court 
martial tomorrow of two of the prison-? 
era on board the Brittati battleship 
Royal Sovereign, which was about to 
sail for three yeans* service with 
the Mediterranean squadron, sj that 

, the whole troiïble on board that ship 
growing out of com plaints by seamen 
can bet sifted.

A

Boston, Aug. 19.—James MoKeever, 
the well known ball player of South 
Boston, died today to the* place after 
an fitness of five wefeks. He was born 
ІЙ St. John, N. B„ to 186L

ALMOST A CENTENARIAN, j a.

à

THAT LIST AT $85.00 FOR $50.00 ЕАШІ. .

і
’ SABBCTH DESECRATION. „

I _____
Richard Dawson, who died in Tidnish, 

Prince Edward Island, Svrd.iy, Aug. 8th, was 
bora In CeotfhRl, county Cavan, Ireland, on 

pril, 1799, and waa therefore In his 99th 
year at the time of his death. He was the
ton of Thomas Davison.'. ■■___J
m the Royal Irish Artillery, and who serve* 
under Lord Cornwallis In the war of Ameri
can independence. On his ■■ÉpHHfi 
and retirement from the service he Immigrat
ed to the Island and arrived there cn the 6*h 
of June, 1801 He waa the first Methodist 
preache і od Prince Edward Island. He died 
on the 8th of March, 1804. The late Richard 
Dawson was the eldbst justice of the fence 

„ cn the'ran of tee magistracy of Prince Ed- ,
nee in the presence of a gathering of ward Island, and held many offices of trust, 
Immediate friends. The bride 1s the the duties of which he discharged with much 
daughter of the late S. Bmker of Fred- ! *Я«“
erlcton, United store const,!. ; a^T теШІ" ЧР -‘9 ,Ье

These are first class machines. If you 
want one send your order quick, as we cannot 
get any more at such a price.

■Scranton, Aug. 19,—Father Cleary of 
Imrea.po.Us, president bf the CatholicM who was an officerFREDERICTON LADY MARRIED.Total Abstinence union of America, to 

convention here, made a ringing 
speech against Safbbath desecration. 
One of the first laws end precepts of 
the Catholic church since the days of 
Paganism he said was the honor of 
God’s day, but he regretted to know 
that Catholic saloon keepers end their 
patrons were ofiretoee of one of th* 
otourch’s moat) widely misunderstood 
laws.

return to Ireland
Lowell, Maes., Aug. 19.—Thle morn- 

tog at 8t. Anhe’e church Sidney Rob
ert Fleet, efty editor of the Morning 
Citizen, and Miss Agnes Fulton Bar
ker, of Fredericton. N. B„W.H. THORNE 6 CO.,----LIMITED. ІЯ

were mar-
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DEATHS.

h*t Welztord, N. В., on Juiv
eiae*i *°n °* John hit Charters, aged 29 years. n

M Quincy. Ills.. Aug. 6th nf 
Hr“k M., eldest son of Frank k Everett, aged 24 years. * 
^ootetock. Carleton county. N 
6th, Drucllla Miry, daughter of E “>« the late Merrill D/Green1 
h A°<1 ten months. Also at th. L ra toe 8th of August, Edith 
bved daughter of Alexaeder Q 
L Hoir, and mother of the above" fcuy. aged 24 years and м 
ta end was peace. (Fre*erletoa 
he copy). a
fON—At the manse, Chtoman 
1 bv the Rev. D. McD. Clarke’ 

Rebecca J. Fulton, both
this city, on Sunday morning 
after a residence of flfty-twé 
Myles, In the 73rd year of his

kt Bayonne, France, on July 
, widow of the late Charlee K 
Id daughter of the late Richard 
(fright, formerly of St. John,

Maohias, Seal Island, August 
le Louise, eldest daughter of c 
Remains will be brought to St!
ГFlorenceville, N. B., Aug. 16th 
P of C. A. Wiggles, and daugh- 
late James and Eliza Peters of

S THE WATER.
f -

*pc- 'VS
ivies Before the London 
berof Commerce.

)w of Annexation—The Fast 
itlantic Service.

.suS

|Aug. 16,—The Star special 
[London eaiys: Sir Louis 
hr addressed the Canadian 
[he London chamber of 
№ the commercial relations 
ttada and the British em- 
kmed Investors and ln- 
Hgramts against the Klon- 

The region was utterly 
[though he did not doubt 
I wealth. Speaking of the 
p service, he said Quebec 
в summer and Halifax or" 
p winter ports. The Eng- 
puld be Liverpool or Mll- 
I, Amongst the Canadians 
в Lieutenant Col. Laurie, 
Col. Domville, M. P.; Sir 
pcen-t end Sir Frederick 
C. M. G.
nig. 18.—Louis H. Davies, 
mister of marine and fish- 
king the London chamber 

today, said every vestige 
I favor of union with the 
m had long since dlsap- 
knada,” he added, “had 
kin thereby.” Continuing, 
warned Intending imml- 

pet the tremendous dtffl- 
k Klondyke, saying they 
■re at their own risk, and 
knaditan government. had 
pliL Hundreds and thou- 
kslsted, -vere going there 
Iwitii money or supplies, 
laid die In the passes be
ta the Klondyke. Refer- 
new United States tariff, 

Bald that the Dingley bill 
ta prohibitive wall against 
ide which the government 
ktnton, therefore, had re- 
knefer to Great Britain.

LAND NEWS.v

ira, P. E. L, Aug. ».— 
inder storm test evening 
■; milked by Mrs. Captain 
eorgetown, was struck by 
1 killed. 
f a severe shock. 
Georgetown was burned 
killed at Charlottetown, 
rn, Aug. 10.—The contract 
>ews in the new Method- 
t Cherry Valley has been 
lark Wright & Co. of this

Mrs. McPhee

—McNeil of Richmond 
mvicted Thursday of two 
■actions of the Sunday 
Law and fined 425 and 
t two months’ Imprlson- 
f case. Daniel McPherson 
dty was fined 45 and costs 
1rs for disorderly driving 
reels on July 30th.
IV. H. Spencer of Mou
ld Joshua Jenkins and 
Hugh Jackson on July 
ot 63.
tes’ touring parties has 
city during the last few 
Other, in charge of W. S, 
rived on the 6th. The 
*f strangers and the last 
large number have come 
boat and train.
34xon died at West Royal-

aged 63 years. He was
, Ireland, and 

Ime the proprietor of the 
•MUte.
d hae gone to Halifax, 
I obtained a situation In 
cent of Miller Bros, 
pal missionary corder- 
held in this dty on the 
i of September.
«tore of Johnson & John- 
has been sold out to the 
ies C. Ferguson, who will

tndi
croes the river at South- 
•У Angus McIdhIs and 
rkshop, was burned, to- 
іе tools of Mr. Mclnnis,
ion.

George Dawson, late ctf 
has arrived on hte new 
at Cornwall, and is very

xn had been set afire by 
ïhambersburg. Pa, Wll- 
12 years old. entered tt 

і three of hte father’s 
tod led them safely out- 
*g derailed a hand car 
San., and the oar went 
r-Axot embankment, ln- 
aen. The dog, after the 
got up and barked.

:?
tiie summer young man, 

illeve «ne, but I muet tell 
the only girl that I have

*
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One of the lai 
Inga was erected] 
merly of Sackvt 
tte sons utilizes ] 
store. The yo| 
farms in the nj 
some fine trow] 
tog left Sackvtl 
ago, a good deJ 
social and politi 
In Ms own pro 
that he would aj 
atmosphere of ;] 
family would gi 
narrow Influence 
try. It was nod 
before Dr. Fiend] 
the farmer’s ui 
was the beglnoln 
ment In the wee 
office hawing he 
a day of it over 
said to be large 
doctor laughed j 
ed as good n&l 
thoroughly peed 
was overtaxed, 
everything; mod

У

:
S.i
ж

Ш

Two newspaper* 
glna, both of wide 
support to the goH 
In’s opponent is и 
of these newspape 
ed to be patron 
Mclnmee, who ran 
is a native of Pi 
and has lived sod 
The other newspd 
owned by Mr. Dai 
sold by him some 
present propriété» 
the other camp. | 
strong support 
towns, and Reg! 
newspapers, Is 
him.

We spent a lttx 
the second city d 
largest wheat nj 
Brandon Is suppoi 
5,000 people, but 1 
tern places, was І 
the country. ltd 
far beyond the n 
town, and some d 
lugs look quite loJ 
Hon. At one til 
Woodworth of No 
fluentlal man In 
large Interests th 
town. Another d 
the other çnd, ал 
have the town bti 
rectlon. In the 
seems to have 
Woodworth’s strd 
hemmed in by a] 
same, his pert of 
been a much pled 
other. The cooi 
сірої building to 
the neighborhood 
experimental fax^ 
don, and the pn 
lum Is not far art 
cefllent hospital id 
two miles off am 
the training of І

% -<<'1

t

an extensive name 
with a trowel, 1 
Wtnd-in-Hts-Back, 
must learn not tc 
carry liquor aroux 

There are 
these barracks, w 
man gaol of the t 
oners who are not 
tenttary are guarc 
One gathers the I 
law Is rather rigl 
toe sees men In d 
kept with a ball ai 
Hquor Illegally, or i 
pie, or even for ste 
train. The mount! 
much sympathy for 
are very well-bel* 
is a tribute to the! 
never once In the 1 
R. baa a train beei 
in the whole mom 
Outrages that are 
a few miles away, 
are unknown to t 
there is a traditioi

pie.

mam comes across 
friend who warns 
“You had better g 
Inal Is reported tot 
whom he met on 
no murder In the e 
country.” At the 
prison you are ste 
Riel wee banged, , 
through which he 
Hon. Touriste h« 
able to obtain by 
a piece of the rop 
for it, and besldee 
out and the offioen 
order had not be< 
they will have a a 
the British assoclX 
My arrival ocourr 
excursions follow* 
sembly at Win-nip

Around Regina 1 
good wheat fields, 1 
grain. You must a 
to see good farms 
the town appears 
lured by speculate» 
ed In the Hudson I 
serves, or in the 
kept from homed
something wrong
which keeps the 
from cultivation
the whole country 

' more people. Hoed 
arranged I do not 
to be possible foi 
close together, wl 
pled land between 
escape the Іопзеое 
first evil that befS 
There Is a great j 
man in the depart! 
but nowhere front 
the Pacific coast 
opinion expressed 
ton Is that kind ol

Regina started 
eraJble city. It to 
lent buildings, ii 
largest hotels In 
it is on a decline, 
number Of empt 
front street, and • 
a feeling unknow 

* is undoubtedly a
AtsH1 ft , ment over

that «
Nl

the natural centr 
affairs. The gov< 
ous ways reduce 
this place and cat 
content.

уіШшІщі

ІЩІ р:/У \ ' І"
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were home;” replied the stringer, from the same place, Is a carpenter 
••but In this blooming country every- and builder.
thing Is about a thousand times big- Mr. Demllle, a cousin of the author 
ger than it looks, and I am not gdbng of the Dodge Club, is ranching on the 
to be fooled again.” • plains.

A large fruit b usinées Is done by 
Worden Bros., formerly of St. John

’ll#*!-■ -, Л ÀU2 tv

prised in Major Benson’s small herd, 
and the one owned by Sir Donald 
Smith and kept on hie estates at Win
nipeg. All these buffalo ought to be 
replaced by civilised cattle which 
might fled' no end of provender on 
these vast western wilds.

CANADA WEST. the coulees a supply of 
tient for the cattle. The growth of 
herbage, although in 
scanty. Is very nutritive 
dent for the maintenance and fatten
ing of stock. Disease seems to be 
very rare and there Is In the feeding 
of cattle a large return for the cap
ital expended- The cattle require lit
tle or no care. Annually they are 
rounded up and the calves are brand
ed; for the rest of the year they are

-, ... , e practically in a position of indepen-
ІпГ. UaVin, a WeStem Otatesman deuce In so far-as human provision

for their wants is concerned. We 
had not an opportunity of visiting any 
of the larger ranges, but visited one 
In the vicinity pf Calgary, on which 
we had an opportunity to see not only 
a small herd of cattle, numbering 

A Sphere for a Statesman-А Visit to Bran- some four or five hundred, but aiao to
see the work of farming with the aid 
of- Irrigation,

.і.,’
tion, crops more er less injured by 
weed growth, and in consequence a 
tow average of profit. It will of course 
be replied to these statements that 
conditions here are not at all what 
they are elsewhere, and that the west 
must farm its own way. You are told 
that the men who best succeed here 
are those who have learned and adopt
ed the ways of the country, and have 
not allowed themselves to be hamper
ed by an adherence to modes of fann
ing used in older pleeee. There is 
some truth in this objection, and still 
it is safe to assert that what has 
everywhere been proved to toe sound 
agricultural practice muet sooner or 
later be adopted here. Careful culti
vation, the care of manure, and mixed 
farming must соте before the true 
wealth-producing power of the west

A. C. B.

iti
appearance 
and suffi -

A Roomy Country—The Royal 
City—A Governor 

Who Rules.

Calgary can round up more rich 
cattlemen and more cattle than any River.
other place in Canada. Mr. Bell has The largest congregation in the town 
told the cattle stqry, but the big jg that wretch meets In ithe Presby- 
ranohes were not visited by us. Ever terien church of which J. C, Herdman 
since “Shorty” told me his wild cat- ^ ptytoy the pastor. Mr! Herdman 
tie stories, ot his eight thousand cat- eame to Calgary from Campbellton, 
tie and of his two brothers killed in N B u years ago, and is probably 
Wyoming by other cowboys, and how the senior clergyman of the place, 
their slaughter “didn’t cut no figure” 
with him, and how toe saw Sitting Bull 
die with, his little eye, and how he
ranched cattle in four continents. I Mr. R. B. Bennett, of the 1 
have concluded to let Mr. Bell inter- of Lougheed & Bennett, is a n 
view the ranchmen, which is a task Albert county, who forrrugM 
that a confiding person ought not to tised in Chatham, N. В. .ЩШш 
undertake. We have concluded that by far the largest lawvtafljflfij 
friend "Shorty" Is at least 350 years Alberta district, and афрШЖ 
old by the amount of experience he has long been one 
has undergone. He does not look nent men In the Norfl^Bafl 
so oil, but we have his word 
for It- Closer enquiry, however,
reveals the fact that “Shorty” the town by the erection of 
was quite accurate In bis biography of substantial stone buffldii 
of the average steer on the ranctoe, own residence la probably the finest 
and In his account of the life of the house between Winnipeg and the 
ranchman. As an autobiographer he coast It Is buHt of stone end fur
ls fearfully and wonderfully made. j nished elegantly," having all the

’ venienoes and appointments that one 
pecrt to meet in 

It may be re

Regina stands on a slightly eleva
ted ground to the east of the lands 
known as the Regina plain. The Re
gina plain Is not as well watered an 
some of the country further north and 
further east, but it offert» great pros
pects for wheat culture, it one may 
judge by the fev fields that are now- 
cultivated.
Attends her sway over at least hun- 
■hds of thousands of square miles. 
ЯВ latest exercise of dominion is in 
^■gtiondyke country, perhaps 3,000 
Hmay toy the most direct route, 

^^■br three times that far in the 
line of travel.

всі the mounted police is rounded 
IB^Lt Regina, and It is there that the 
recruits are made to perform until 
they are able to ride fifty miles over 
the plains on a half tamed broncho 

His without a subsequent course in the 
hospital. The Northwest parliament 
meets there in a commodious but not 
very imposing touBdtng, and Lieuten
ant Governor Mackintosh at present 
presides over the mansion devoted to 

or vice regal purposes. Governor Mack- 
re Intodh has the

Mounted Police Headquarters- 
Superintendent Joseph Howe.

Mrs. Herdman is a sister of Provin
cial Secretary Tweedle. The Royal City herself

Щг,

don—A Good Natured Pessimist—Wheat 
Fields and Little Indians.

is fully developed. The main
(No. 18.)

Winnipeg, Aug. 6.—On Saturday 
night we pulled out of Sandon and 
the next day found us on the boat 
from Na-tuep. You are In danger of 
losing account of days in this region.
One does not even have Sunday to 
start from. The mines pay no atten
tion to Sabbaths. The railways some
times miss Monday, and sometimes
----- a- ->Ut S^nÜal- 13 DeVer If Calgary is rich in cattle it Is w<

H-a are richer in traditions. It Is not the To
Vbidért aï"- Oie" titMtodtt.^tiaty posts, hat _______

is one of the best. Once there were session of unltoitbed deposits of the

This farm contains 5,200 acres, situ
ated on the Bow river. Of this area 
1,200 acres of tower lying lands along 
the Bow are irrigated by main ditch.

r; more property in Oalgft 
one else, and has shown- (No. 18.)

Winnipeg, Aug. 6.—The opportun!- There are 22 miles of fence, a fact 
ties far acquiring a competency or which helps ue to understand the 
even wealth, in the great west of Can- importance attached to the duty on 
ada, win from previous letters have barbed wire toy the people of the 
been easily understood. These to var- Northwest.
tous divisions of this continental do- barley are grown, and hay in great

*”■“'* u
chance of development at present, so tara of hay. One is startled by the | relolce
far as a young emigrant «ten the statements made as to the crops which ГГ* „ ,__ _
eastern provinces te ^concerned Is may toe secured upder these conditions rivers atel ratt^ttanTr' wUd days In Calgary. When the rail- best building stone. Senator Lougheed
to trm °f l ^ „l^t 'eonti^ » mining camp w^ ati its ^Uriti^ road was building the place was full is happÿ in having as his partaer a

: and Its amusements. of stragglers. The Indians were then clever and Industrious young man,present attracted to this country come sunshine. At this farm near Calgary, , ------- at iar$re. Liquor was plentiful and all • who is able to relieve him of a part
rime M îbe^J^Prletor,,^reHlilw ^ I 80 at least thought two Chicago sorts of wild doings prevailed. Two of the burden of his large business,
tune in mining. Mining here, as else- he had as much as bushels of oats . clergymen who came out of Kaslo New Brunswick men are connected 
where, is pursued as the circumstan- per acre, and at another point, in Brit- : with us and helped ue explore the with the history of the establishment
ces may direct, either as placer max- iah Columbia, we were told of a crop town of Sandon. We parted from of lav and older in the community* this neighborhood are J. S. Haggart,
ing, or as ledge mining. The earlier of pees yielding 107 bushels per acre. ; them at Revelstoke, they going west. Major Dowling of Fredericton was formerly of Butternut Ridge; H.
finds in British OctomMa, tike those ------- • i They are pastor and assistant pastor very early on the scene.
recently made in me Yukon, in the дд Indian Head In the Northwest, in cf the sane church, Which to said to some happy mistake, so it Й said,
now famous Ktondyke diggings, were Assmiboia, and at various points in, be the richest but one in Chicago, that the town owes a picturesque dealer, from St John River, and John
“ Maidtoba you can drive for miles whether the most holy or not I can- feature In its development. There Creighton, a builder, who came from
at Caribou, at the Big Bend of the thraugh fleldB of wheat which, pro- not say. It is a business of one ; were two Mr. Dowlings. One was a Chatham.
Columbia, and in other places, were vlded, no froet or toati intervene, are clergyman to preach a sermon In the ! young and sturdy man who was -to
Y*. an“deposits at the rivers. goo^ for jq buhhels of wheat of the morning, while the other delivers an have been appointed a police officer
At this day plteier mtotog, or the beet quaiity per acre. It is- equally "Illustrated lecture In the evening ] in Calgary. The other was an ex-
washing of the deposits of Bated and. true that the estimates of grain deal- every Sunday. The lecturer had his penanced person, who was booked for
gravels, in the present beds of the era for a crop of wheat which shall son and a ko-lac with him, and he Is I a customs office. The babies got
rivers, or in the older and now filled avera™ only 15 bushels per acre. But gathering up material for his evening mixed. The customs officer was made a number, seeing that they patrol a
up channels, which these streams for- thte provides for all the acreage seeded discourses and also for -Ms work with inspector of mounted police, and the dlrtrtct fully as large as the province Ир^Н
тетіу followed; may toe carried on, ^ iwfceat, and much of It Is on account the lecture bureau, which keeps him stalwart was obliged to repress his ot Nova Scotia. This district includes ; Ing In British Columbia, and is con- 
and indeed is carried on In tte Ьй ^ various accidents ploughed down,1 going on week evenings through the energies and keep books. How many reserves of the Blackfeet, Sareee and , nected with a number of Ei-.glish| 
of the Fraser river and the Saskat- . other p^s so injured that they larger cities. Sir William Van Home увага It was before the mistake was Stone Indians. The Blackfeet alone j companies. The Yukon craze had 
ehewan. wU1 g^e лп1у a partial crop. It is Is an enlightened man and knows discovered Is not stated, but Major could probably turn out a fighting reached London about this time and

estimated by careful men (that the how to utilize this class of talent. Bo Dowling, who was Intended to be a force of three or four thousand braves, the governor showed me a pile of 
crop of wheat in Manitoba and the he placed a car at the disposal of the customs officer, turned out to be a and In the opinion of many of the set- cable despatches, probably twenty in 
Northwest will be this year 25,000,000 ! ministers and their party, nine In all, terror to evil doers as an officer of tiers they are no better disposed to- number, all asking him for informa- 
bushela of which at least 20,000,000 to the certainty that the picturesque the peace. In these early days he was ward the white people than in the old tion about the Klondyke. The Eng-

] route through the Rookies and the prosecuting officer, informant, sheriff times. It will be easily possible for Halt folk appear to be willing to give 
] great merits of the western country and Judge. The law was indefinite them to rise and destroy the whole carte blanche to buy up the whole 

These figures will enable one to un- l would toe happily advertised by his 1 and the major had large opportunities town of Calgary in a night. The In- Klondyke country, tout seem to be 
deretand the important point. That guesta It was a very good car that j of interpretation. His jurisdiction dlans are armed, and it is not yet rather vague to their Ideas of geogra- 
potat is the fertility of the j the president provided, and your j was civil and military, Ms trials were thought advisable to take their rifles phy. They are apparently under the
lauds of Canada in the- west. All correspondent, with the member for j ай the way from summary convie- ; from them, as they do a good deal of impression that the Yukon and Koo- 
prospeots of mining gain fall into in- } Plctou, were not too proud to ride to | tion to a court martial, and covered hunting and would resent any such tenay are neighboring rivers, and the 
significance when compared with this It Bo considerate were we that when aM offences from the importation of interference. It is believed that the 3,000 miles between were made very 
enormous resource of fertility. It is I one of the clergymen explained how whiskey in a -barrel of flour to big- presence of the Mounted Police Is the light of in their communications. The 
is really « properly used, an inex- some yeans ago he had a good time atmy. The lawyers of old times still principal influence that keeps the In- governor had just seen his son off for

flaring at the “Reversible Falls” at tegl wonderful stories of Major Dow- dlans quiet A email force Is always the Klondyke and it was suggested 
St John with the Marquis of Lome, | ting’s proceedires to the case of ah- on the reserve, and the Indians know that he might be able to answer 
the most I said to him was that It ! auction of females and other sense- that the slightest disorder on their these despatches by a short telegram 
was not usual to catch salmon there ttenal offences. Major Dowling is an part would he instantly checked by within six months. Young Mackintosh 
with a rod. The clergyman was equal oia r™u> now and has no jurisdiction the red coats. There to a strong feel- goes out with a full Idea of his re
ts the occasion and observed that this worth mentioning, hut he is able to Ing of indignation over the proposition sponelbtiitiee. The first thing he did
------1™мюе he and the marquis had tea many interesting stories of old to reduce the Mounted Police force, when he boarded the ship at Seattle

em ай out. і times and how I» kevit the neaca in. The country covered is all that the I was to hire out at 13.00 a day as a sort

5! , '

. Good wheat, oats and con-

-of any 
ed alsoIff. •the lieutenant govtothey can the largest Jurisdiction.

•the parliament and the executive has 
rot yet the full scope that is accord
ed in the self-governing provinces. 
Before long the wings of the North
west governor will be dipped, and he 
will be reduced to the statue of the 
chief magistrate of Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick. But now he rules 
ns well as reigns, and in Governor 
Mackintosh the Northwest has a man 
full of activity and energy, anxious to 
hasten the development of the coun
try over which he is placed. Mr. Beil, 
as a practical farmer, went off to 
survey the government farm at In
dian Head, and it wae under the es
cort of Mr. Davin that I paid my re
spects to his honor at government 
house.

field
\
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I

Other eastern men doing business to

-
: It was to Graves of Albert county, who have 

caittle ranches; John Hamilton, stock
;

1

A visit to -the Mounted Police bar
racks at Calgary Is well worth tak
ing. About seventy men are controlled 
from this l'Oint, which is not too large

Mr. Mackintosh Is Interested In min-

12

The great development of late years, 
however, is in mining proper, that is 
In the discovery, Opening, mining, and 
in the recovery of valuable metals 
from the ledges of metal bearing 
rocks, which occur in a great many 
places to British Columbia. In that 
province, which in so far as it to. re- 
.vealed by a journey along thd main 
line of the C. P. R., is a veritable 
of mountains. Metal bearing strata 
have been found at a1’great " many 
points. Indeed, so widely diffused

that valuable mintotogproperties may oouree °* time
be found at almost any point The are no longer a source of wraatteSuch 
tovMonre of the minoer minint „ointe farm lands as are now in the posses-^^e^e to .Sm^ Blon of the people of the Canadian

аігоВДоо- to. tumoet ...t ca„ never ,be worked o-t

- bushels will be available for export.

N

■
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Bione, the fortunate prospector may ^the ciaya mai-kable color of the water which Сатв the organization ofa more eye- was the man selected to command the stages. Mr. Davin я majority of one
find a gold mine. Now it to doubtless black soil, and even тик* of Y», flowa ^ the mountain streams and , ,лтям(. ornlrt --д annointment of Mounted Police oontingent In the jubi- indicates that be may have a close
true that it Is this chance of finding YYY _,^]K ^ere is tinged with the slaty color of the Jeremiah Travis as Judge^h^it^Mr. ^ demonstration. Everybody knows fight If the constituency to ope^'
gold which today attracts the major- enormous areas of ourw est. Tb giacjai sediment Once again we got 1 'r—vis net aftv-nt to enforce the law rrhat a fine Impression this force made. He to determined, however, to fight
tor of people to the west, and it is are offour s^Tjoketo t^Jt Zt , ^Crt^^-favor l^jL ^ The second to command at this point toe petition first and afterwards the
doublées true that the industry and ^he which atonoe rtrikea vlslr country is also glacial • it ___ .ooreiderable disfavor 18 Inspector Z. T. Wood, who was to election, so far as it will be necessary,
adventurous spirit, of the great army ^cm the east There we are accus- £ ^ ' «’herge at the time of our visit. Mr. Whatever may be toe feeling in other
of prospectors Will In many cases tamed to email farms, averagl g pressiouable old lady from Cincin- ; OLlearv and nossibly the Wood to a Halifax man, a son of Cap- places there to a strong sertintent in
reap a rich reward. At toe same time much if anything over 100 acres. Of P went thrS R^rs’ ! îSe х^Н^^геХ^Ж tato Taylor Wood, and to considered Regina that Mr. Davin ought fo stay
it would seem to a visitor that In thto area a portion is in wooL _An- paag commend Majcr Roge'ra tor Ms »"e of the best officers on the force, in parliament. ?Io other man from
future rot many rich placer mines if ^e stoffid handiwork. We saw the outline on ! to^Tbrt^ he Jd the ^ain Inspector Routhdge, who to also post- the territories, and Perhaps it might
jwfll be discovered, and that the great to^T^res wouId bt1 “»« face «t the rock of the Kicking iLTta^jE^incil under can- ed here, is a son of the late manager be said no other man to the whole
production of gold, aa well as of sU- 4°, Л»гтм- Horse which gives the Rocky Moun- --д g-—- y*. moet „rond- of the Sydney mines, Cape Breton, west, has taken so conspicuous a part
ver. copper, -lead, etc., be from tain Pass its name At least, Mr. ] ^ ^Tm^t woX Though a young man, Mr. RoutHdge to the defence of western toasts as
toe mining and reduction W ores. a"T)h-_- holdlmreare Bellsaw п- and so did the rest, and to jall for contempt and 18 one of the veterans, as he marched toe member for West Asrintboia. For

**? га^,ЄГЄ- I saM I did. although it lookei to me тьеГ^^ир^ Into the country ahead of the railway many years he was the most =on-
Thto form of gold production differs not eo^ older^ountrira^to ш 1 more Ilke a vig- Possibly wë were ^ ^ enquiry> and finally5 the when he was but 18 years of. age. epfcuous westenxmembe^Mid almost

widely from those diggings which Europe where the culturels : not aJ1 looklnS at the same place, but troublée ceasedwben toy a reo^niza- Another officer here to P. C. H. the only one who had much to say
made California. Australia and Brit- ^ m ^ Wh° ^TtoT^xrt the poslS^f sti- "«■ a nephew of the senator of Pk- in toe interests of
ldh Columbia so attractive to the army and ^ average area ***? he ®°"ld a pendlary was abolished. Judge Travis . toa- territories,
of gold seekers In years past. Тосаг- ята31ег thaElO or 50 acres. toat, рШп, 88 day to to now writing law books and drawing «. , be bl_ ц
ry It out. much more than the Shovel western prac- , People. We saw also the great “di- : Me wrutkjn wlth a oonstiousnees toat d I . ЛІ., Uy"
and pan of the gold miner is required. ™ • vide” where two streams starting to- , n„it>wr „і-j, TmweP Mr „ooular clamor i-It я bound to be the distributing cen-The mere dised^y of a goldVein of «re EaMem farmer operates on gether the ghu>ler areW j 1 •£» w
ore is not enough. Even to see such a 11 ____ aratel by a little stone, one swerving „roper to his position. More- * lY*4 1™P°rbant Ptont east of thq Rocky
a prospect a certain amount of cap- This to one point of difference. An-j tototiY toward toe west, toe other over he"to the owner of a considerable і of Indefinite extent North ^e'tibe
ital is required. The vein must be Mher to №е manner in which the man- turning east. onefaUlng into a tor- area of Calgary land and to» no rea- і E^Sn
opeired. Its extent and valxre must ure made on the farm to used. In the ser Btrram, and thence ^to Columbia ̂  to refrret hte connection with that . ^
be proved before it can be sod. Even east lt te prized and treasured. You river, flndtog its way at last into the ^ ^ the weet Having bought hte ІJ^l^nd ndx^
when thus proved tt Is only valuable as measure a farmer’s merit by the Pacific, toe other becoming a tribu- . land before the boom prices set in, he x^re^ld ^toln^te
a source of wealth to such perron or manner In which he avoids waste of tanr oC the Bow and then of toe Bas- ,g ЬаШ„ ,than ^ recent ex
corporation a# may have sufficient manyre. щ the west, manure, and the ^hew-m and АпаЛy reachtog toe ] epeculatore. j
capital to carry on toe work of min- material from which R may be pro- Atlantic by way of Hudson Bay. The ------- ,,d ™
ing on a large scale. A^dhtter toe ore duvedi are equally an awkward lncum- great moral lesson to left to otter art a number of eastern men lat Zy ri”
has been mined, the cost of smelting 1s braDce, t„ tre got out of the way as People to draw. Approaching tote now liytaK aud doing business about ïSt ^L, L Z^d win
bo considerable toat the miner can chee№,y ^ M easily as possible, potot toree heavy engines were pM- John R. ooetlgan, son of the ÎTtheToM a^d rilX detSrfteof toe
oiriy with profit handle the ores of Habitually the straw, which to pro- the tf®in at ^ o£ Hon. John Ooettgan, Is a leading1 bar- Kootenay Calgary itself Is watered

mine which t? NoraM»cotia wlth a burned as soon as it to thrreheL In made a cora^raWe mrer lti^too. Maete(>df and was formerly crown pro- сррЮие springs. Its stone quar-
*^J23sJS : ™»»Y Places manure from the stables 8eout<>r ln «*e Alberta «ВЙт. riee provMe material for future build-
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Many grievances under 
which the settlers labored have been 
removed through hte instrumental
ity, some by the late government, 
seme already by the present ministry, 
while many more are sere to be am
ended through hte constant effort to 
make the facts known. The lot of the 
homesteader to easier because of Mr. 
Davis’s efforts. The lot of tte 
mounted police to Improved through 
iht« instrumentality, and the time is
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coming when his pension; act will 
make the retiring policeman a hap
pier man than he has been heretofore.v

Mr. Davin is In parliament a good 
deal more than a western member. He 
to a conspicuous member of the house, 
able to take port to toe discussion of 
large national questions, strong in hte 
convictions and

Ü
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settled to Calgary. Today his firm to insure Its future prosperity. to toe count
S. D. SCOTT. surpiteing t

to
pay for the cos 
during such ores 
of the Kootenay

—la, hut 
y, ™ud it to not 
of hte fefiow- 

ot the house

her /4 miles on level ground.are found to ; in the practice of toe east and of the 
west Another, end the qnly other one 
which we wiH now notice, is the adop
tion of appelai crop farming in the 
weet ee compared with the mixed 
farming of the east 

In aU these respects, it would ap
pear «от the experience of farming 
where R Is beet understood and prac- 

thm tised, that the present system of the 
extent, west to not that calculated to produce 

the greatest amount of average wel
fare, and the greatest Increase of na
tional wealth. Small farms; well tilled, 
careful increase of the fertility of the 
form and mixed farming, give wealth, 
permanent and regular income, In a 
large measure free from the operations 
of chance. In the west, everywhere, a 
settler, male or female, who to head 
of a family, can secure'a homestead 
of 160 acres of most fertile roll from 
the dominion or. provincial government- 
for the price of three years’ occupancy. 
Every young man of 18 years can do 
toe same. In almost every part of the 
west these lands can be purchased 
frem the government, toe C. P. R. Co., 
or toe Hudson’s Bay Co., for prices 
ranging from $2 to $12 per acre. The 
result is that most men. who are farm
ing to the west have large farms. No 
mn-n has less than a quarter section, 
that to 160 acres. Nearly every one has 
320 acres, and many have from o*e to 
two thousand, and some very much 
more. The result is a constant succes
sion of crops of wheat, with many fall

ut manyPast Mount Stephen with hte white 
head gleaming in toe 
Cathedral Mountain, looking as im
posing as ever, and sweet Banff bord
ered amid her Snowy hills, and then

V !••*..,: .;Y ■ ,4a,■ ........ ' ! ' s-. town. One of hte partners has been 
Isaac Freeze, lately of Buseex, ^rho is 
now mining to British Columbia, but 
there are two Freeze brothers atill to 
Calgary.

МГ. H. D. Beveridge of Andover, 
New Brunswick, to largely interested 
to Sheep and cattle ranching. He has 
five thousand sheep and bis cut of 
wool this year will be about twelve 
tons, for which he sake 12 cents a 
pound. It will be observed that the 
wool grown to tote district is of the 
finest quality, mostly merino, end that 
the price for toe unwashed article is 
very good. Last year’s product of tote 
ranch was sold to the Humphreys to 
be used to their woollen factories at 
Moncton.
ranobe to held by R. J. Ingalls of Hali
fax, now living in tote country, who is 
connected by marriage with Mr. Bev
eridge’s family.

members on both
(No. 26.) wHl be gkud to have him remain to the

Winnipeg, Aug. 7.—From Calgary to legislature. It to something for the 
Regina one gets a ’fate idea of to* western constituency toat its repre- 
enormous extent of this almost unset- sentet*ve should be selected by the 
tied country. You leave Cttlgary British subjects to Boston to deliver 
shortly after midntgdxt, travel till toe chief oration at toe great jubilee 
morning and all the next day, and in banquet It is expected that the peo- 
the evening arrive at too capital of pte of Aestntboda will do themselves 
the territories. Between, Regina and" end toe country the flavor of retam- 

• Banff, near toe western limita there ing the services of their distinguished 
Is an extent of 600 mtiea Southward representative, 
the plaine reeùch to toe boundary, and 
toe land to sold to get better as you 
go north to the valleys of toe Bas- 
keatchewan and even still farther to
wards toe Arctic Ocean. At inter
vals of 50 or 100 miles there are small 
clusters of farms, and now and then 
a ranch of a few thousand cattle or 
Sheep, but these occupied portions of 
the land are small spots in the great 
area toat ties yearning for the foot 
of art animal larger than a badger , or 
toe gopher. Years ago the buffalo 
ranged oyer these plains ln enormous 
herds. Today only their trails and an 
occasional skeleton remain to tell of 
them. Most of their bones near the 
lines of travel have been gathered up 
and taken away by the carload to- be 
sold for bone manure. Since they de
parted a few antelopes are about the 
only large animals left. The remain
ing buffalo on toe continent are oom-

SftEÈ and

But in Manitoba and in the Norths 
west there to ln toe fertility of toe 
soil toe veritable gold p 
which with no capital of mi 
or with such capital as Can be ac
quired by working for a time on the 
farm of some earlier settler, the

comes darkness And descent and 
dreams broken toy toe warning voice 
toat Calgary Is reached. Calgary to 
easily the metropolis of "the western 
plain. From Winnipeg to the Pacific 
Slope there is no such promising 
town. Hr ties In the roSlng prairie, 
occupying some ancient basin with 
gentle hills rising all round as if it 
were an old, crater. This saucer 
shaped hollow to not so deep but that, 
on clear days one may see over toe 
rim fifty miles away toe bine moun
tains with their c resta of ice. They 
only look to be two ott three miles off 
and afford one of the many decep
tions that, befall the eastern man in 
his journeying. It was an English
man who started to run over to toe 
mountains before (breakfast, aril at 
noon, raw them looking as distant as 

Later in toe day he discovered

BB
È

frugal and industrious immigrant may 
derive a competency or even accumu
late wealth. In most parts of Mani-

Of course toe visitor at Regina goes 
to the Mounted PoUce headquarters. 
Here, in the absence of OoL Herch- 
mer, tte were Shown about toe place 
by the superintendent of the district, 
Officer Howe. Joseph Howe Is 6 
nephew as weB aa a namesake of the 
Nova Scotia statesman, and to a son of 
the former postmaster of Sti John. 
He (has worked hte way up steadily 
to a high position on the force, an“ 
Is one of toe best officers. As Inspec
tor Howe he served in the war of the 
rebellion, and carries still the mark 
of a wound he received at Duck la-ke' 
where be was second in charge of t“e 
force with Inspector Crozier. Every
thing about the barracks is kept in 
complete order, even toe prisoners, 
who may been seen clearing out weeds 
on the grounds. It to a humiliating 
task perhaps for an Indian chief with

toba and in «suitable localities in the 
Territiries, farming is synonymous, or 
nearly so, with wheat growing. Other 
grains are raised, and to a cer
tain email extent, mixed farming 
la practised, tout for toe most part, 
as already said, wheat growing to the 
business of toe fatmera This Is not 
the most desirable condition, and lt 
Will be wcftl for the country when 
mixed farming becomes the" rule, and 
not thé exception.

.

An Interest in toe same
lv

g
One of the 

X S. G. Van
; g lumber dealers to 

formerly of Wood- 
stock, who to a manufacturer as well 
as a dealer.

Wendall McLean, son of toe Rev. 
Dr. McLean of Matou, owns a fine 
stone block ln the best part of toe 
town and carries on a large drug 
business.

In the neighborhood of Calgary Mr. 
Cleveland, formerly lot Albert county, 
has a large dairy, and a Mr. Bishop,

дмнуряямірнрі.-. .аням. ,,
a tittle stream of water running to a 
furrow or cart track, and proceeded 
to undress beside It. The mounted 
policeman who rode up to tusk him 
what he was about, was informed that 
the Englishmen was preparing to 
swim. "Why don’t you step over It,” 
said the policeman, thinking he Wad 
found a madman. “Bo I would if it.

In the Territories west of Mani
toba, except in a few localities where 
wheat can be raised with profit and 
lair chance of suedes, ranching is toe 
b usinées of tte settlers. Rapctotog can 
be carried on where, from inefficient 
rainfall, the growing of wheat to out 
X>t the question. There to usually in

, '
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SÜN. ST, JOHN, N В, AUGUST 25, 1897.

A CLEVER OBSERVER.
Mr. Jeffreys of the Philadelphia 

Inquirer Staff

3
ajor Benson’s small herd, 
» owned by Sir Donald 
ept on hte estates at Wln- 
,-hese buffalo ought to be 
r civUlzed cattle which 
no end of provender on 
eastern wilds.

ands on a slightly eleva
te the east of the lands 
іе Regina plain. The Be- 
s not as well watered as 
country further north and 
, but it offert» great proe- 
heat culture, if one may 
e ier.T fields that are now 

The Royal City herself 
sway over at least him- 

Miaends o' square miles, 
ixerctee of dominion Is In 
ke country, perhaps 8,000 
toy the most direct route, 
three times that far in the 
іе of travel.
mounted police la rounded 
a, and It is there that the 

made to perform until 
le to ride fifty miles over 
>n a half tamed broncho 
lubsequent coarse In the 
he Northwest parliament 
In a convmodlcue tout not 

ng building, and Lieut eh - 
>r Mackintosh at present 
<r the mansion devoted to 
mrpoees. Governor Mack- 
Ihe largest domain of any 
tenant governors, and also 
jurisdiction. In ‘his field 
eut and the executive has 
tull scope that is accord- 
self-governing provinces, 
the wings of the North

er wtil toe dipped, and he 
iced to the status of the 
trate of Nova Scotia and 
wick. But now he rules 
reigns, and In Governor 
the Northwest has a man 
Ity and energy, anxious to 
development of the eoun- 
ich he is placed. Mr. Bell, 
dal farmer, went off to 
government farm at In- 
and it was under the es- 
Davin that I paid my re
lis honor at government

an extensive name to he digging weeds in Manitoba was owned by the C. P. 
with a trowel, tout Man-With-the-1 R. and Hudson Bay and Loan com- 
Wlnd-in-His-Back, like other men, j panics ; the farmers, with the best 
must learn not to steal and not to і land under the sun, had a 
carry liquor around, among his peo- j gle for a living, and he i 
pie. There are many prisoners In ; spite 'Ms large practice, was not get- 
these barracks, which are the com
mon gaol of the territories. All pris
oners who are not sent to the peni
tentiary are guarded to these gaols.
One gathers the impression that the 
law Is neither rigidly enforced when 
he sees men In dose confinement or 
kept with a boll and chain for selling

THE D. A. R.’S FLYER.lleve he is la- eld England. Or be can place that befits Ms position as the 
push on to Cape Breton and- Prince capital of the province. Here" Is the 
Edward Island, and there find, out of parliament building, a $200,000 stone 
the beaten paths of travel, scenes and structure; the government house, now 
human types as Interesting as they ) unoccupied, which once sheltered un- 
are novel. Down on the west coast, der its roof the royalty of England, 
too, there are many points of interest, and the New Brunswick University 
In journeying from Digby to Tar- | and Normal School, both supported 
mouth the Acadiams may be found pur- , by toe provincial government. The 
suing their pastoral life as did the finest building in the town Is the Cath- 
dweülera on the Minas Basin before the j eiral, a Gothic structure with lofty 
exodus. Yarmouth is a quaint and | spire and a chime of eight bells, 
busy town, dependent largely upon ita There is a creditable city (ball, with 
Shipping trade and fisheries. Back In a fountain, splashing at its entrance, 
the Interior trout ,nd game are found Nearby, to an ancient stone, priaon- 
)n abundance. tike barracks building, a detachment-

of -the imperial troops are stationed,
The tourist to the maritime prov- together with a force of the Canadian 

luces who falls to make a trip up the troops, 
noble SL John River misses «orne of : Above Fredericton the 
the most beautiful and picturesque River constantly unfolds new beauties 

(Philadelphia Inquirer. Aug. 16.) scenery in Canada. From the city of to the tourist Passenger boats ton 
•Tie the poet’s pleasure to paint In. St. John, where the river rushes 8° vo to Woodstock, sixty-six miles 

Blowing colors and with fanciful touch I through a rocky gorge to gain outlet abov •- Fredericton.
the scenes that inspire his muse. This to the Bay of Fundy, up to Frederic- Point are the Grand Falls, the largest 
Longfellow aid of Acadia, In his path- j ton, is. a distance of eighty-four miles, and most impressive to Canada, after rtT^Tof E^a4X£ And Long- ! A «tenner makes this trip In eight Niagara. The Tobique Hiver and 
fellow if he had only known It, was hours. It Is a trip replete with novel other branches of the SL John present 
writing an advertisement for Nova і and Interesting experiences for the scenes of primitive wildness and 
Scottewbosevataecarmot be measur- : stranger. From the upper deck of the grandeur that wiU live long in the 

dollars and cents This is a ! steamer, after leaving St. John* the memory of the visitor. Then in every 
sordid and Iconoclastic view of one of eyes sweep a range of dark blue, rip- direction spreads the forest primeval, 
«hï°nL=t\wïltshe<i and beautiful gems ' Fling water, stretching far distant be- where roams the moose, the caribou 

А^гісм poesy tout it flashes upon tween lofty forest-clad hills, that Une and the deer. Along the upper St. 
the muriat ^hen’he reaches "Blue- Its banks for many miles. These Mils John are the finest hunting grounds 

Clf.• -гне thrifty Nova Scotian range In height from 100 to 400 feet, of Eastern Canada, and it is the <Aher- 
uses toe gentle Acadian peasant girl's They run In undulating Unes, and form man’s paradise.

to a background which makes» superbly
conjure dollars from the tourist’s beautiful setting for the noble river. .
pocket. Evangeline 4s painted on the The St. John has been compared to ,
stem of the boat to, which he takes the Hudson for picturesque beauty, First Annual Session of the T. P. S. 
von on* fishing The Hotel Evangeline but It lias a charm distinctively Msyou OU* ns =' » -.ІД- voi_ own Instead of the Palisades rising Charlotteown, Aug. 13.—The list annualInvites your patronage. A guide vos own. instead ot the Palisades, rising g4eglcn o{ tte p B Unlon ol y„ p. s. c.
unteera to show you the scenes tin- sheer and grim from the water, here в. opened at Montague Bridge on Tuesday, 
mortallzed by the poet, and there are there are graceful slopes, and the tig- the 10th of August, at 8 p. m. The Rev. D. 
souvenirs ealor1 offered in exchange ly granite Is hidden by the spruce j Sutherland, president, presiding. About 160souvenirs gaiorc ou. ,_________________________________________ „ ! registered dunng the convention. The meet-
for your money. But with it all, the trees, growing eo thickly that they ings were held in the Preebyterlan church,
tourist is impressed by the simplicity seem like a gigantic species of wild of which the Rev. W. П. apercer is the
end toe rmirtesv of dwellers In Acadia grass, covering the hills and running pastor. Some very excellent mut to, under 
an well as by their quaint epeedh and down to the water’s edge. All the “п.Ч^ gWm ac
customs. shades of green that artist ever mixed lng tte

The reading of Longfellow’s poem on palette, and many that human in- The Rev. A. L. Qeggle of Truro, N. S.; 
cv<-iites я desire to visit the scenes of gemilty cannot duplicate, are to be the Rev. H. K. McLean of Parrsboro N. 8.;

Oahriei’s simple, seen on these forest-clad slopes.. -toe
rustic love-making and cruel sépara- eye . is rested and the senses enthralled of theology. Aoyama. Tokyo. Japan, were 

'when realization follows desire as the panorama of hill and mountain the stranger* present, and help id very much 
and the steamer nears rugged, tow slope unfolds itself on fitter side and ^wSc'cm? b^thT^ H%en1a
mountains, swathed in bluish haze reaches into toe far distance, wnere aûd Norman J. McDonald, and the reply by 
and erav sea fog, standing guard on the green of the forest melts Into a the president were very good,
the shores of "Fair Acadie,” Imagina- bluitfh haze that shrouds the farther | Mr. Geggie delivered an address full of vimtion ^s L mtod and conjures up range in a mystical vril. 1 ^ «ГVV'Sffik ГЯ

ghosts of “these simple Acadian farm- Along the elopes of these tolls, and i jehn, d.elt tn a very suggestive and practi
ce ” who knew neither fear nor envy at their base In the reaches of the cal way with the topic Soul Winning the
and “dwelt In the love of God and of river, little hamlets dot the landscape, °f c- Enaeavor, which closed
man.” their buildings, standing out in bold on Wednesday a sunrlce prayer meeting

There are three or four different relief against the evergreen forests, was wall attended and led by Roland Mellleh 
routée bv which Nova Scotia and the Perched in nooks that command pic- of Halifax.

of Evangeline may he reached, turesque views of the river are the toi*n Vd toe“ “ottonal Ytrrtee, whlto w^ 
tut the pleasantest for the mid-cue summer homes of many of the wealth- followed by an iL-teiceting report of the 
states tourist Is to go by the steamers 1er residents of St. John. The priml- superintendent, Rev. J. F. McCurdy, 
of the International seamshlp line five way of dteembarklng passengers ^°wt^ar“a^C ї £22 
from Boston to St. John, either direct bound for these cottages arouses the anj ^ societies, with a total membership 
or by way of Portland and Bastport stranger’s interest. The steamboat of 2,722, compoeed of 1,427 active and 1,099 
піпіл thon, cross the Bay of Fundy to blows Its whistle and a skiff puts out associate members tbie year. These were

. Tiin« direct from from the «Коте The ятя 11 .boat heads distributed as follows : Presbyterian, Б1 eo-Digby. A boat also пшеi direct irom from the above. The email boat heads clotleg 191g member*; Methodist, 12 socle-
Boetou to Yarmouth, at the west end for the bow of the steamer, which does ties, 685 members; Disciple*, 3 societies, 66
of Nova Scotia, and there Is an all- not slacken speed, and the skiff scans members; Union, 2 societies. 78 members,
rail route from Quebec, winding along to be in imminent danger of being run Bpisc-pal, 1 society, 30 members. The ban- 
toe Gulf of 9t Lawrence , and down down. But just es toe tourist holds JhurcT Chwtottetoxa,' with 96 membre, 
through New Brunswick via the rail- his breath to anticipation of a catas- the next being the Metihoctst church, Sum- 
roed ' troptoe, the pilot rings a bell to slow merstde, with 72. There ore four Junior eo-

The route via Digby and Annapolis down, and a boat-hook lutte hands °One * bid “u^mn^ad "be^
presents a constant succession of rug- of an agile deckhand catches the skiff, organized ' during0 the ‘ year.'wltb 291 mem- 
ged, forest-clad mountains, smiling If the passenger be a female, steps j ben- The coanty superintendents, the Rev. 
basins amd emerald-green slopes and are let down from the •steamer’s side; I n- McLeod and D. L. McKinnon, icpdrt- gg- Through a nmrow mtramre buta mrnri, -pporedto bo stole to j ^ГМсіГоЖк. S„ 

hénmtaln-guarded on either side, the leap Into the skiff without such aid. niled In the gap In the programme made
йеатег slips Into the broad baton a trunk or bag quickly follows the і vacant b—- ----------------------
'where Digby thrusts out high wharves, passenger into the skiff, and with і *}<j. “4 
mounted like boys on stilts- The barely time to above the small boat -j charmetert
tide rise# to a height of thirty feet here off, the steamer proceeds on her trip The following resolution was carried en- 
and has been known to rise sixty up the river. Whenever the aocommo- anlmmiely. viz. : “That the put presidents 
feet -and at low water pa^engere ere dating pilot sees a handkerchief prald^of
landed In the bottom sections of the waved on the bank, or a skiff putting the Maritime Union, If living on P. B. Island, 
taH wharves. Up at the head of the out from the Shore, he slows up and shall be, by virtue of their offices, members 
beautiful St Mary’s baton Hee Anna- allows the lone passenger to scramble p- E- , „
polls, the FreriRoyal of ye olden tkne. aboard. Then there are frequent | «Г г^гі!ГргЖ
It is the entrepot of the Acadian Val- pausee at Oitffle, rickety wharves to dent The following Is the staff of effloere 
ley, a quaint olfl town, Its hletory run- load or unload freight which may In- for the year: Preeldeut. Rev. W. J. Kirby, , 
ning back nearly «теє centuries. For elude anything from a broom to a j

than half that period it was horja and vagon. ! dent Rev. K. w. Stevenson, Montague; 3rd
a prize for which the English але in this manner the steamer pur- ; vice-pres Went. Rev. W. H. Warren. Be- 
Frenoh struggled amd which they aJ- aues her zigzag -course up the river, deqiw; secretary. Rev. P. A. Wlghtmaa, 
ternately held The Englltoi domlnti^ я» passes close to pretty little tree- Й2ЙЇ. jf J. Chappell,'charlittrioTn^rre 
at last, and then came that cruel ex- clad Islands, past the mouths of trib- 1 elected) : superintendent Rev. J. И. Fisher, 
pulsion of the Aoadiana which Long- utarisa of the St. John, with queer і Malpeque; corresponding secretary, W. C. 
fellow has vividly pictured. Port- Roy- Xnilao names,end her whistle at times ! Turney Charlottetown; county superintend- 
al was the scene of a plucky attach arous» toe inmates of an Indian vil- £“£ ÏSSy^Su^eréld^Q^en*^C^j! 
by a small force of Americans in l/si. Ia?e aieng the banks. The St. John , H. Myers, D. D. S„ Charlottetown; Rav. D.
They captured the town, spiked the Indian, like the shiftless nomad of 8. McLeod, Kinross; Kings Co.: J F. Nor-
Bngllsh gum and looked toe villagers ebe American plains, is Industrious, *!*. C*T4^*?:. .w: sf?”"
trp In the block bouse. The grassy an.j knows the value of money. He (ucV.j wi^H. Speictr. Montague, 
ramparts tvre mute reminders of those cultivates the ground around his vil- і An open conference on Thr Importance of 
days of strife, but browsing ktoe now lage tv, get eufflclent vegetables and BuslDers Metiiols was conducted by J. J. 
replace toe deato-dealtag guns. grain for his needs, and his squaw, imStcsTr paMorf ctosto mi* ses-

From Annapolis to Windsor, back of with deft fingers, plaits ladies work- non. - 
toe Bay of Fundy and along Minas baskets, which are colored with bril- The third session was opened by prayer ter- 
Baton ,1s toe true Evangeline land— iiant dyes, and, together with bows

“I had no hope of getting better, for a country whose beauties need to be and arrows and miniature bark canoes, numla* réad "an excellent paper on^Objec-
setn to be properly appreciated. Fro- soM to tourists. tiocs to and Decants of the C. B. Pledge,
tected by mountains skirting Fundy”s As toe steamer ascends the river A paper by Miss Nine Lowther on How to

atoe m”1-' ‘ \**Г*?Є* ЧИ9 ; Œ r^to^MÎ^uthlrtand" ÏÏÔ
lug north winds <rf the bay, the sun land along the banks becomes level, 1 paper was a good one. A brief address was
kissed land Is clothed In verdure, ^nd grass in whidh the kin6 browse * delivered by Rev. B. Chappell, and then Mr.
Along the tones Basin the Aoadlans knee deep takes xbe place of the spruce McCurdy conducted an open conference on

™îlea 06 îTl.nd toreste' ThIS 18 the rlch bottom land enTlt^tak^ pan ln^y 1 Urgf numir
high tides, and tote redtetmed land ^ the St. Jobn. Fertilized by the of delegates.
produces bountiful harvests, while gp^ng floods, as the Nile valley Is by I The то-W junior class, together with a 
herds of sleek cattle graze tor toe mar- annual Inundation, toe soil under ! SSP°,Lb5r„?itm3‘ ГпЙ*?** e%!

o.?nM,the treeS tte warmth of spring emvshlne burets j question box w« opened, and the Rev. Mr.
and fill the air with fragrance in. tne fx^to a sheen of emertid green. Great .Geggie answered the question in his usual
spring time, While -at harvest time the quantities of hay are cut from this ! ТЄГУ witty and yet practical way. attar

Æ ^ here cattle are fattened for j Mi
haze, a dreamy end magical light, the St. John market. Still ascendTng Thé usual vote» of thanks were passed, and 
and peace and plenty reign serene. the river, an agricultural district Is the topic Christian • Citizenship waa ably 

No ascription of tote flavored coun- reached, ami the soil gives plentiful SSf. i?' “m. *fd

I„ и. ИЛ « th. »»»<.. аи. ЖД
Dw^t ». «s,. 75 №- ̂

lage of Grand Pre toe St. Jt*m drains an area of about very utmost yst the crtigfegatlon followed ;
Lay in toe fruitful volley, Vast mead- ш тИев> Wlhâ* Include* toe great brerthlcstiy every rhmge ta ttta .cnrtac,
GlvbTnas ІШП$>ЄГ regl°n * Maine. M b.
Giving the village name, end pas- ^нете te a- practically Inexhaustible with: You Till We Meet Again, and the

tore to flocks without number. supply of timber In tois vast unsettled Mispoh by the prcsldfnt u-d delegates in
«WT A region, and the et. John Is the high- Є<г!н^іі#1»га±м are loud In thMr uratsee of
West and eouto toere were Adds of way by weutih It reaches tidewater the people toMhtir royal cntertslnment. All 
„ n *’ and orchards and cornfields ; „„a enters toe channels of commence, denominations klnaly opened their doors far

aloft on toe mountains і tlbe spring' freshet*. Then they are
-Sea-fogs pitched their tents, end tow#a to to the ea,w то1Из A CURFEW THAT WHISTLES.

-mists from the mighty Atlantic at jojjn to be cut up for shipment -------
Looked on the happy, valley, but ne’er al)roai (Topeka State Journal.)

from their station descended.” flahertee a,]CkItg. the st jobn are ! The curfew law eetaMIshed ‘some
__ also Of considerable value. Salmon ; time _ ago In Atdhlsoa Is working ad,-
Whatever may be the judgment of ape to WGjrs ^ the shore nfirably. A very large steam whistle

Itetory as to the deserved nee* of toe ln From toe steamer deck has been ordered, which will be olown
Acadian s’ fate, toe tourist’s heart will tbe ^ seen leaping from at 9 o’clock every night as a warning
toroto with *ty as he gares on toe ^ rlv sHvery Showing all <*lldren under 15 years of age
fair land from whidh these etonple folk „k ^ lHe!ht the dark to get off toe streets,
vrere driven by the English conquer- .. 
ore. And so tong as the primal pas
sion sways toe human heart, Evan-

■ -;

Portland, Englaod, Aug. 17.— The 
Dominion Atlantic Railway company’s 
new twin screw steamer Prince Ed
ward has called here en route for 
Hull to land her pUct. Everything 
was reported ln splendid wtrklng or
der for the voyage across toe Atlantic, 
which, however, will likely be taken 
at only a moderate speed. The gov
ernment certificate is granted Vsr 
sevam hundred and twenty-three pas
sengers.

etrug-
de-

Iting rich, -though he had to pay $1,300 
taxes a year to the town. It was toe 
вате old Doctor Fleming, working as 
hard a* ever, grumbling as bard as 
usual, forgiving his patients their 
debts, building beyond toe needs of 
toe place where be lives, growling at 
society to general while commending 

liquor Illegally, or for frightening peo- ' Individuals to parttouflor.
Fie, or even for stealing a ride on toe 
■train. The mounted police bave not 
much sympathy for tramps unless they 
ere very wefH-bdhlaived trempa and it 
is a tribute to their effectiveness that 
never once ln the Hstory of the C. P.
R. has a train been held up or robbed
in the whole mounted police district. .... . , ... 
Outrages that are of dally occurrence f a® hte daughters la now taking a
a few roUes away, ecroes toe border, І Р«* graduate course in Cornell Uni- 

unknown to the north side, and . verstty.
toere is a 1 There are some choice wheat tends
man comes across he always ™eetoa Brandon, though the soil is of a
“V«, lighter character than it Is nearer toeYou Ü3JQ better 8*0 DECK, OH. СГІТП J j -ГТТ. tVrvmoffi дпітй of
inal is reported to-have stid to another ; to visit toe І school,
whom he Feto* fi«t™^thereü j where we fmmd thlrty or’forty Cree 
no murder In the aeoondd^ee to tote ^ ^ 1аяе1еа ,earning toe demerits 
coimtry.” At theof the acholansbip and certain handicrafts, 
prison you are toown toe spot where Thls ^ ls under tbe control of the
Sr^tef^i^ti^es^ fyS^for eaXSud^r^^LlpaÎ

ÎÜ.S-ÆSrSÆ
stands their language. The assistant, 
who ls one of the principal teachers, 
has some knowledge of -the dialect,

toey will have a supply by toe time і but 1 to use Is rather dtecouraged mn- 
.. -—і—- ; ong the puplla The desire ls to havetoe British association tourists arrive. ^ lqJ^Bnellsh and to teadh them

to earn their living away from the re
serves. The majority of those in the 
school are girls, who are taught toouse-

.____ - -,___. , _______ ___ keeping, cooking and other usefulg<^wlL^»Lte,tut very tittle oto£ ! f1*8- T»67® Jf an Instructor incarpen-

graln. You must go some miles away a ..
to see good farms, for toe tend near g<md fanm te attached to the
toe town appears to have been cap- fnd w® ^ the young Indians
tured by * or to be includ- ^
ed In toe Hudson Bay or C. P. R. re- гаке grem acceptance,
serves, or in the mile belt which ls 
kept from homesteaders, 
something wrong ' about a system 
which keeps toe most desirable lands 
from cultivation near the town, while 
toe whole country Is in such need of 
more people. How toe thing "can be 
arranged I do not'know, but it ought 
to be possible for settlers to locate 
close together, without any unoccu
pied land between them, and thus 
escape toe Іопзеотепезв which is the 
first evil that befalls the new settlers.
There Is a great sphere for- a states
man In the department of the interior, 
but nowhere from Lake Superior to 
the Pacific coast have I heard the 
opinion expressed that H-on. Mr. Sif- 
ton is that kind of a man.

'
;

Writes a Brilliant Letter Concerning 

thé Provinces.

DAVIN HOLDS HIS SEAT..In -the neighboring block Mr. John 
Murray, formerly of Kent county, 
keeps a large provision store, In which 
be te said to here been very fortu
nate. Шз partner ls also n Kent 
county man. Mr. Murray has brought 
up a -large family in the country, and

The St. John River and the Land of Evan

geline as He Saw Them.
Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 17,—Proceed

ings in toe West Asetnabola election 
protest have been dropped. Nicholas 
Flood Davtn holds his seat

fit John
j*

-I,'
The main Still above that O.

1tkite
■tails it aare er.ry

wnpfW.of

AN IRISHMAN’S LUCK.

(London, Ont., News.)
An Irishman ont west, a Catholic, 

Is credited with a speech that Is as 
witty as anything heard >f late. He 
met a politician whom he knew, 
and toe latter asked the Catholic how 
be was getting on. He replied that he 
had a Job he would not trade for any 
office -toe politicise could give him. 
Asked what It was, he replied: “I’m 
working for a carpenter and builder, 
sir. This week I’m pulling down a 
Protestant church and getting paid 
for It.”

j:
5

і
UPTON S. JEFFBRYS.

a piece of toe rope, but I had no use 
for it, and -besides toe supply had run 
out and the officer said that the next 
order had not been filled.

C. E.
W

Probably

BETTER HAVE NONE.My arrival occurred Shortly after the 
excursions following toe General As
sembly at Winnipeg. (Hamilton Times.)

Premier Reid says toe greatest dif
ficulty about the Australian confed
eration scheme te to agree upon toe 
organization of the senate, 
bave any, Mr? Reid. If Canada had 
the business to do over again, after 
seeing how well Ontario and Mani
toba get along with a single legisla
tive chamber, she would omit toe sen
ate as a useless and mischievous fac-

Dcn’tA
£

S. D. SCOTT.
There Is MTOO MUCH HEADACHE. tor.

Intoah 1a interested in min- 
iah Columbia, and is con- 

a number of English 
The Yukon craze had 

ndon about this time amd 
or showed me a pile of 
Itches, probably twenty ln 
I asking him for informa- 
F toe Klondyke. The Eng- 
ypear to be willing to give 
che to buy up the whole 
country, -but seem to be 
le to their Ideas of geogra- 
! -are apparently under the 
[that the Yukon and Koo- 
leigh/borlng rivers, and toe 
[ between were made very 
toedr ccmmtmioatione. The 
hd just seen tote son off for 
dee and it was suggested 
light be able to answer 
itches by a short telegram 
nonttos. Young Macktotosh 
rito a full Idea of hie ra
sa The first thing he did 
-yarded toe ship at Seattle 
grout at $3.00 a day as a sort 
fewer cargo, and toe proud 
toe gratification of receiv

es eon toe refusal of ffnom-

Under my left hand as I write lies 
a letter from which I shall quote two 
senfençes, giving a paragraph to each:

“I was never free from headache for 
more -than five years.” ,

“I felt that Hfe was not worth lin
ing.”

The second sentence Is so nearly a 
corrollary from the first that It might 
well enough be omitted; still, we will 
let It stand. But why should mortal 
man have a continuous headache for 
five yeans? Yet this one had, he says, 
amd we can’t doubt It What a long 
river of pain! I wonder -that -both sen- 

I eatlon and sanity were not drowned in

еГ“ГТЛ: £e gg Si

front Street and while despondency te ala®- sometimes ohltged to ac
a feeling unknown in toe west, there

ed, the letter runs thus: “Ever since 
of I was sixteen years old I suffered from 

Illness. Even if ray appetite had not 
been poor, I should have been afraid 

' to eat as after every meet I had to- 
Two newspapers are printed at Re- tense pain to the cheat and a sense of 

glna, both of which have offered their deadness In the stomach, as though 
support to the government Mr.' Dav- my body was making no use of the 
in’s opponent te toe proprietor of one food.
of these newspapers, which te suppos- “I was then residing in Ipewtoh, 
ed to be patron in its politics. Mr. where I attended the-hospital as an 
Mclmnes, who ran against Mr. Davin, ' out-patient for two months, but got 
is a native of Prince Edward Island no better. I went from one doctor to 
and has lived some years ln the wee*, another In hope that some of them 
The other newspaper was alt one time would know what ailed me and how 
owned by Mr. Davin himself, -but was to cure It One of them told -me I bed 
sold by him some years ago, and the grown too fast, and that my system 
present proprietor has gone over to was weakened. They gave me quinine, 
toe other camp. But Mr. Davin has Iron tonics and other medicines, but 
strong support in toe press in other no benefit came of tt And this doc- 
towns, and Regina, in spite of its two taring was expensive, as everybody 

Is not likely to desert knows who has tried it. Many a 
-pound It coat me, which I Should have 
been blithe enough to spare if only 

We spent a little time at Brandon, the money brought me health,
the second city of Manitoba and toe But no; It was wasted; It went for 
largest wheat market of the west, nothing; toe money was gone and toe 
Brandon ls supposed to te a town of pa[n and ilness remained.
5,000 people, but like most of the wes
tern places, was built up too fast for hope must rest on som-«thing, and I 
the country. Its streets are laid out hed nothing for it to rest on. By this 
far beyond the bounds of toe actual time I was so weak, nervous and de
town, and some of its principal build- pressed in spirits that I lost the com
ings look quite lonesome in their іеоіа- ]ГО(т instincts of a social being; I 
tlon. At one time the late Joseph wanted no company, no talk.” 
Woodworth of Nova Scotia was an ln-

mEDUCATIONAL.L
■

Boston, Mass., 
Juno 9, 1887.

■

■

land
Ceur Sir,—Some five years ago my father 

gave me a three mo's course at your cot- 
Uge. Today I am an equal partner in the 
firm of Lorlng * Baird, of this city. I can 
trace my success directly to your college, 
and wish to convey my sincere thanks for 
your very kind perronal attention to me.

You may not remember me among so 
many, but may remember placing me with 
Mr. A. McAfee, Waterford, N. B. • • • 

EDWARD BAIRD.

It

J
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Business and Shorthand circulars mailed 
to any address. No vacations.

Б. KERR ft SON.
' -

*

Davenport School,
ST. JOHN, N 8. î .

; #

A CBU&vH SCHOOL FO BOYS.
tivate -

Mlchae’mas Term Will Begin Sept. 7th.
nee. -r -

affairs. The government has tn vari
ous ways reduced the importance 
this place and caused a feeling of dis
content

Mr.Regina, 
iction petition was before 
in one of ita -preliminary 
. Davin’» majority of one 
hat be may have я close 

constituency te opened. 
и-mined, however, to fight 
і first and afterwards the 
far as It will be necessary, 
nay be the feeling In other 
e is a strong sentiment lr. 
t Mr. Davin ought fo stay 

JIo other man from 
lies, and perhaps it might 
i. other man in the whole 
aken so conspicuous, a part 
nee of western Interests as 
jr for West Aesmtboia. For 
rs he was the most con- 
estere member, and almost 
ne who had much to say 
rests of toe settlers ln the 

Мату grievances under 
-settlers labored have been 
(trough his instrumental- 
: by toe late government, 
dy by the present ministry, 
j more ere sure to be am- 
sigh hts constant effort to 
Acts known. The lot of toe 
Sr te easier because of Mr. 
jEorts.
rollce te Improved through 
nentallty, and toe time is 
ken hte pension act will 
'retiring policeman a hap- 
han he has been heretofore.

re found

Application tor admits Ion should be made 
without delay, ns the vacancies are limited 
te number.

Till Aug. 1st they should be addressed to 
the Warden, Rev. John M. Davenport MA-, 
St -ІОІЩ, N. B. After that date to Rev. P. 
Owen-Jones at the School. Write for new 
Calendar. .

982-3
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Щ
more Mt. Allison Academy 4

mmt. -------and™—.

-Commercial College,
SACKVILLE, N. B.

&

av

The First Term of the 65th year of this 
Educttloiial Institution corn-

newspapers,
him. well-known

ттЬою8wtotes’ to*prepnre for Matricula
tion or obtain a sound I

■ :
English, Classical or 
Commercial Education

§

In a Healthful Locality should apply to the 
Principal tor a Calendar.The lot of the

IAMBS M. PALMER, M. A., 
Principal.-

MSLuckily for our good friend toe in
fluential man in toe place, an£ had formation he needed came to him 
large interests there at one end of the through hie eye*, not through his ears, 
town. Another man had interests at , -n,e printed page, to one whose head 
the other <?nd, and each struggled to [ aches, may not took like a flower gar- 
have toe town built up In hte own dl- <jen, but it te better than the check of 
reetton. In the end the other man tongues. Someone had left a book at 
seems to have succeeded, and Mr. №е house. Mr. Aldous picked it up 
Woodworth's streets are not at present and ,n tt a description of hte die- 
hemmed In by any houses. AO toe ^ and.toe name of the remedy— 
same, hte part of toe town would have Mother Selgel’e Curative Syrup, 
been a much pleasanter place than the і -x aent for the Syrtm,” be says; "and 
other. The court house te toe prln- 1 after taking it a few days I frit eome- 
clpal building to enjoy toe scenery of v*at better. Therefore I continued to 
the neighborhood. The government take.tt, improving gradually; and by 
experimental farm 1s close by Bran- j the time I had used eight bottles I 
don, and toe provincial lunatic aey- ^ completely well and have ever 
lum te not far away. There te an ex- j gjnee been strong and robust I can 
crilent hospital In toe place, and about ; now eet any kind of food and never 
two mttes off an Industrial school for have toe slightest pain. Your medt- 
the training of Indian cbiMren. cine has given me a new lease of life,

and so I tell all my friends. (Signed) 
H. E. Aldous, 14 Tuscan Raqd, Plum- 
steed, near London; January 3rd, 1894.”

PB0FBSS10NAL
іIn is In xerltement a good 

than a western member. He 
leuoue member of tbe bouse, 
te part In tbe discussion of 
mal questions, strong in Ms 
I and tndi

J. H. MORRISON, M. D.
PRACTICE I IMITED TO

;;У
Bye, Bar, Nose and Throat.

Ш Qsmiote atrest St John.
udent in ex-

■Ш
fttry generally, amd it is not 
that many of hte fellow- 

m both ride* of «he house 
d to have him remain in toe 

It te something for the 
jnstltuency that its repre- 
Shoirtd be selected by the 
bjeeb* in Boston to deliver 
pration at toe great jubilee 
Et is expected that toe peo- 
Éftntboia wUl do themselves 
Ounibry the favor of re tain- 
rvtces of their distinguished

»em.

7.1» to 8.30.

B, 0 b.
ive

toe Basin of Mines, 1. «1 tress «1 J • *
Attorney Bod Barrister at Law,

drénteWeew for Provtoco of Nova Beotia. 
BARNHILL'S BUILDING, St John, N. B.

MONEY TO LOAN - $16,000.
—і-----■■ . - .—m--------------------------------------

DR, J. coats BROWN’S
CHLQRODYNE

: -

One of toe largest Mock* of build
ings was erected by Dr. Fleming, for
merly of Sackvllle, N. B„ >vlho wtto 
tte sous utilizes a part of It as a drug 

The young men have good 
farms ln toe neighborhood and keep 
some fine trotting stock. Dr. Flem
ing left Sackvilie some fifteen years 
ago, a good deal dissatisfied with the 
social and political position off things 
ln hte own province. He said then 
that he would seek JR>e more generous 
atmosphere of .toe west, where hte 
family would grow up free from the 
narrow influences of their native coun
try. It was not very long, however, 
before Dr. Fleming was at the -head of 
the fanner's union agitation, which 
was toe beginning of the patron move
ment In the west. I found him ln his 
office having bad a hard night and 
a day of ft over hte practice, which is 
said to be large and lucrative. The 
doctor laughed as heartily and seem
ed as good natured as ever, yet as 
thoroughly pessimistic. The country 
was overtaxed, monopolists controlled 
everything; more than half of the tend1 mis*.

A new lease, and no mistake. And, 
as Mr. Aldous te yet a young man, we 
may hope It will prove a long lease 
also. The dlouds have drifted by, and 
with a clear -brain he now perceive* 

j how needless was that fearful head
ache of his, and toe other ache* bound 
up with it. Hte nerves were rattled 
end hte blood poisoned with toe pro
ducts of non-dlgested food; Hfe trans
formed into death; blessing turned in
to bane; dyspepsia. Tbe famous rem
edy he names reversed tote blasting 
process and dispelled its evil -results.
Hence he now finds life worth living.
And for bow many, how very many, 
has tt not done the same kindly_tjiing!

No wonder they apeak of it to their grime’s story will stir the deepest em
otion* and emphasize the truism that 

tils better to have loved and loot, 
than never to bave loved at all.”

But Acadia Is not toe only attraction 
for the tourist who has Journeyed to
ward the rising sun. He can travel 

- on to Halifax and be set down a-mldst 
Scenes that will make hkn almost be-

store.live. ТНИ 6LLUanroA1g)<UlNDaN NEWS. «4 

“if I were ft ie the visitor at Regina gore 
(hinted Police headquarters, 
the absence of Ool. Herch- 
rere shown about -the place 
pçrintenden-t of the district, 
we. Joseph Howe te a 
I well as a namesake of the 
to. statesman, and 1s a son of 
r postmaster of St Joh-n- 
-orked his why up steadily 
position on the force, and 

tie best officers. As Inspoo* 
he served In -the war of t“® 
And carries still the mark 
d he received at Duck la*®» 

second in charge of the 
. Inspector Crozier. Every- 

the barracks 1s kept to 
r™er, even «he prisoners, 
been seen clearing out weed 
ounds. It to a hUBriUBlOng 
kps for an Indian chief with

srjs&s**.
duty to the relief atswaj

beet 'чч‘
Dr. J. Oollii Browne’s ChlorodyneV m

:IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR
DIARRBŒA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA.

CAUTION. — Genuine Chlorodyne. 
Every bottle of tide well-known remedy 
for COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA, eta, 
bears on the Government Stamp tire 
name ot the Inventam-

Bscs are also caught, e -
while -the streams and many lakes in . . cAf
this region are teeming with trout. • A Л .

The enterprising Frederic Ionian Ж Як я ШШ lUjrt^ MM _
calls hte home “The Celestial City," АШЖІ I £ 1 MP~ 1 
and tt proves a haven of rest for toe W W “ ^ ІТШ MM ,
nerve-racked traveller from a great f t —- m
city. The town Is -hid midst a growth purest а-d Fret for Table and Dairy 
of stately and ancient elms, that shade ! Ko aumîeratior» ia ver cakes.
Its straight, level streets and broad ----------------- ------------
walks. There Is an air of gentility Make a call too short, rather than 
and aristocratic dignity about the be yawned out.—Ram’s Horn.

"y <\e
Ж

friends. Happiness will slog and talk. 
And, save for aches «md peins, most 
of us would be happy.

was

DR. J OOLLIS BROWNE л'
ь TSold by all Chemists at Is 1ДО., 2s. M

and 4s. 6d. SOLS MANUFACTURER

СГ.Т TD^.'VBlSrFORT
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warrant ft? Cleric—It’s built for twp,,,
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L Aux person wüôtokes a paper re- 
galarly from the Feet Office—whether 
erected to hie «a*Mei>f aaothw^or 
whether he has eulieorlbed or not—4s 
responsible fe- the per.

X If any person orders his paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to seed 
it until payment Is made and collect 
the whole amount, whether It is taken 
ftrom the office or not.

special notice.

Steamship transportation baa, been 
made more luxurious and cheapen Yet 
the average country mad of today Is 
no better, and In many places worse 
than it waa In the days of our fathers. 
We have faster horses.

male from wood. New Brunswick 
must be a great, place for pulp mills.

So far we have no such establish
ment on the southern coast ' of the 
province, biiit a conversation reported 
elsewhere contains some interesting 
suggestions in that direction. Mr. 
James Beveridge, a practical operator, 
who is now engaged in perfecting the 
machinery of one of the pulp mills 
at Ciatham, thinks well of the pro- 

Moreover, there is reason to believe Ject of manufacturing* palp to con- 
that the amount of time and money nectlan with the large saw mille to 
spent to keeping up the roads would, the neighborhood of St John. Mr. 
If property expended, produce better Gorge B. Cushing, whoee firm Is 
resnlts than are now Obtained. Rail- known as one of the meet successful 
wdye are built by engineers and ex- and enterprising of those engaged in 
peris, according to well understood the lumber Industry on the St! John* 
systems. Every improvement that can River, would be disposed to undertake 
be devised is applied to all the rail- the business If only the question of 
ways as soon as it satisfies the test water supply can be solved. The idea 
of experience. The builders of steam- fa thrown out that the city might in 
Ships do not adhere to the old methods connection with Its west side water 
a day longer than they are known to service, arrange to provide water for 
be the- best. But to the making this pulp enterprise. The plan is 
of the Queen’s highway there, is as yet worth considering in view of the proe- 
lnthis country very little attempt to pective improvements to the west 
apply the latest and beet methods, or side water service, and of the posai- 
to utiaxethe skill of experts. bilities of the pulp industry to this

Road reform to one of the needs of neighborhood. Of course, It would fre 
the day. The mission ha^ nothing necessary to learn what would be 
sensation-ad or thrilling about It, but “
It contains the promise of large sav
ing to horses and money, and in the 
tissues of men and 
tees cheaper transportation, increased 
travel by rood, more life and stir in 
the country places, and a new attrac
tion to rural life.

в

theeTouquoy mine. This quartz із In my heart mere Hveth a picture r ^ ^ /teher than that secured on J* « TZft.V*
and the moment the position й’инггі a Thursday. Within a week, from °er 0,6 rafters,
cable wilt .«cure for ue the rtceemry rop- *8.000 to *10,000 worth of the precious oildtng uS.rï^i“OUId’
g‘e"ortyd eSœrSrt Гге’Гі £tot„£ metal h“ ^ taken out of this now
rate we muette the most complete Ldc^- famoua Property, which stands at the the Ите-lobg evening,
fully thought out. We realise fully that the head of aH Nova Scotia gold mines iU meaeurel of drot-ey mirth, 
prise for Which we strive is the grandest yet discovered. Іімаиее of th- three licht ,h«sn=.«ЯЙ1Ї w wTLuriP^f™Sre і nr- J- H- McKay returned Thursday Thawra^ S?*™

I have teen aeked to go.with the expedition “^ht from Wine Harbor gold mines. B^Uw?«h 
“ representative, and to under- I The doctor says the future for these ; Because of tee on tteTivl,,

toi mSSSÆ ’mlnea 18 ^ Fourteen bran are mtto^-Г"
commfeearfat, as well as the general bual- і har-i at work; they have now devel- nte thou^ta of that dear old kitchen 
new and financial Interests of tee company. \ opments shewing five shafts, one 175 r ю to "s*™ »weet 

Lest the persons invited to the , feet deeP. two 75 <eet, and one 125 When the first dm* on the window
meeting should desire to know more of ,eet deep, with cross tunnels 70 feet Told of the coming rain.
Colonel Dont ville, Mr. Howell gave ! from the surface, 150 feet long, cutting ! 11)3 fair young faces
them this Information: ! 16 feet of belts : another tunnel 120 While ldts of fireUght^stealing* '

I should like to state teat I have had shun- - feet ’<?nig> cutt“g 22 feet of belts. The * Their dimpled cheeks between, 
dent opportunity of recognizing Colonel Dom- | mate -iai taken out will average from Went struggling out in the dark nets
yille’s Influence In Canada. He Is well and , four to seven dwt. to the ton. A test і In threds of el,Tar «been,
favorably known throughout tee whole of !
tea dominion—from the Atlantic Océan to „ „
tee Pacific. Hia abUity baa been demon- | ouuoes- This mine probably can show 
■trailed during tw-nty-flve years of parlia- ; more crushing material than any 
ment&ry life, and ne is recognized today as 
one of tee most active and trusted support
era of tee p-esent administration. That we 
have so energetic and experienced a man jn 

7the organization of our expedition is a mat
ter for congratulation to all who may be in
terested In Its

It was some days after this meet
ing that Sir Louis Davies Uttered his 
warning, atid his statement that those ' 
who took part In this expedition did 
not do so with the advice of the gov
ernment. This latter suggestion may 
have been made,in consequence of Mr.
Howell's reference to the Colonel ‘‘as 
one of the most active and trusted
supporters of the present administra- McADAM JUNCTION
tlon,” or of the statement that the ----- ' і XFrom Thursday^ Daily SunA
orator of the evening was a delegate The machinists of MoAdam had a The meeting of tee Good Route Assoriati 

THE FAST LINE OONTRAr-r ^ caWe brings the intelligence !? the government, or perhaps to pleasant party at the club house on Sjbe McLuughlin hall lari evening did n*
__ OONTRACT. LoujB h Colonel DomvMle’s own remarks. Waufclehogen lake on Friday night A £^OUL“ " ««"-ndunce as was ex

No recent information, has been given tog investors and intending 7 ,' " for myself as a member of prominent feature of the evening’s , tw£«f and grL” tntLJEwa? stewn "by
to the public concerning th,- „.LZ: 8 motors and intending imml- the house, and a supporter of Sir programme was a boat race. There j all Present in the proleot of g^od r«d« У
. ,, ^ e success grants against the Klomdyke enter- “ Wilfrid Laurier, I have no hésita- were four entries. The course was t °r. John Berryman occupied the chair, ■

esars" T’etersen, Tate and Com- prises, stating that those who at this “ Шп in 9аУ1п,8 that Sir Wilfrid, his from the club wharf to the steam ВтететаГЄМа^ПНпь2н«Л!" n“Ldltt.’ R- B
Pany to floating the fast line steam- season embarked their monev or their " government, and his party will lend '*&cht and return, a distance of over' derson. Geo. в Fahwwteer. ]L>rtth HMr"
Uhbp enterprise. Some time ago we lives In theee ‘ “ llhe*r assistance to the development .two miles. The boats came in as fol- ! Snider, JR CTBrkn, н. H. Hubbari SuBBex:
were told that all we, «rot™ „ „ Zt expeditions did so at “of this country, and to aiding pion- lows; James Johnson, Newton Boone, Elltou Air rad Mcrrie-y, MajorArm-

eI1Wlth thelr Wn risk against good ad- " eera to bring out the wealth of the first; W. Johnston. H. Adair, second; Œt. ^Tlrmrimng'аиГа Hi
contractors, and that more money vice. The minister of marine is one "goId Helds.” It is apparent that the W. Farmer, 6. Robinson, third; Cal nteera. number or

was offered than they could use In the 0f many whose wami™. -, ndnister of marine desires to limit the Johnston, C. Smith, fourth. C. John- ,0n, ‘he of the room hung a r.umber
enterprise. Then came whlspera that be-n rateed to IiabIUty 01 government in respect ston acted as started and G. Roth- rtra^S Ж“”іиге city
neither the admiralty auth^ties nZ rZLT ^ T **** ^ t0 the entorprises that C°lonel Dom- wen as referee. The excitement of variZ K^rdT1” Over'tte
Britlst oan4toH»t= Г themselves and from those who are ville is engaged to promoting. the contest led Mr. Wishart and vbalr was a large sign with tte word.—We

t favorabiy im- floating Hlondyke schemes. The -----------—-----------  XVhelpley to challenge Adair and John- ^ МіГ‘Л1Иіа! '
pressed with the new style of craft English papers are full of THE HESSIAN VIEW -ston. The former won with ease. An. tura «h^e”jy wa®,CJ^endPJdi"
proposed. More recent despatches propositions which deed _____ ’ cyster supper followed, and the oars- - ftr~*s;n„ J.he county expenditure Amounted
throw doubt on the power of the con- creiulous and unw« ^ “The Hessian view” is the term that ™en ln teama tor a tug- « м u n Tœilt erant
tractors to finance «heir scheme en LTmT, ‘he Telegraph uses to designate the ^hvcell and W. Farmer
the basis of «he , tos sufferine on the gullible Idea of preferential trade within the ®fted if «Wtaîns. After two strong «bowed tee dleburaemœt by ixtrl^c? with

- . their agree- victim and discredit on legitimate en- British empire. Those who believe ttmer’ Mr Spra®S- declared ^ aBd roid mtLB-
mZL -, terprise to this country. that a preference to Canada to British * * *raw;__________________ __ ІГса'вЬ ^’tte “t‘ woteeToTun^

When nhe teams of the 'bargain were Colonel DomviBe M p Boods should be part of a scheme in- WAGES OF U S COAL miners Lhe„ eta;,v-e Iabor « well as other Eta-
made known this journal frankly not of «нГ , ” ls eluding a preference in Great Britain u. _e_COAL MINERS, tbttar li- cenneriton with the county roads,
eUted that it was a more fav- 2 ** Canadian goods over those of the (Boston Herald.) îfîh&MSr^SÏ
orable arrangement than the № mhUster 04 marine, nor do the United States and other foreign conn- The Rev. W. G. Puddefoot, a gen- rangement and condition of affaire, it‘waa

. 8 ttie <ЖІе many warning voices heard from ex- tries are Hessians in -the opinion of our tleman familiar to this vicinity asa 'S* î?e ae*?Ç1atlon to consider what improve-
proposed. by the late ministry perienced Yukon miners prevent fais °°nt0ra*»nary. Well, let it be so. But missionary clergyman, testifies to take made and whlt “cticn to
and that the test remaining to promoting a Ktandvke Br wafrM Laurier was one of those what he recently heard from Penney!- ! A letter was read from Hon H r 3m.
he satisfied was whether the ar- nf ™ьі^ь *w- к ^ 1 ешеп,те Hessians no longer than a year and a Vante, clergymen of the ooai regions exprearing hto regret at his inability
rangement could be carried «..t тьі= 1 Шс® ^ 8hajee toe financlal man- half ago. The Telegraph refera to Sir at the annual meeting of the Congre- ; m
notot has n>d vet h«-n d't t a®emeat' The Finsjudel News of t^ii- Charles Tapper and the Sun os export- g&ttonai churches of that state. They : PreeMert^Dn8Joto Bcr^m^^lc!'n^i=
potot ^a not yet been determined, don publishes the report of an ad- ento 0,1 Hessian view. But weak- told him that their congregations deD^V- T- Burditt; tnteSS^Geo.'B Fti^-
and therefore it ls stHl open to doubt drees on the Yukon sold Arid. wh2 ,Dfr to Montreal ln May, 1896, Sir WU- were largely made up of miners; that ! Ar
whether this government has made colonel Domvrn* dJciv-wd trld baurier said:, “In regard to this some of them made less than *1 per ' в. в»™

predecessors. Vine’s address was an account'of a “ le 00 In favor of the idea than months to thé year many did not av- 1 ' «rev sywste of
proposed Yukon excedltion “x ““ ravntif-’' He added ’W hope etage more then eight days’ work to ' pro^»r2fcajt£be tel? tee
L ^ expedition of which - is-—nay, my conviction ie-that on a month. The department store from of Sir prezent r£te ««ration

ana Mr. Edward J. Howell, the “the 23rd of June the liberal party which they are expected to buy their ’П» matter cf ж provincial convention was
chairman of the meeting appear "t to “ win be at .the head of the poils; and Boods, though prohibited by law, is jtezto rawer to act.
be the promoters and managers. The “ t,J*t 11 "”111 be the liberal party with Vet to operation in this way. the meeting adionmri. T l,°r Robtrtaon
chairman assured the meettns- -t «ч» “ *** Р°И'3У a revenue tariff that will “Some men have bought elsewhere,
t-riZrZ ZTr ™е;™еейпв at “send oommisskxners to London to ar- and at the end of the month the 

S g that he -had known Colonel “ range for & basis of preferential cleric says: ‘Why, Thomas, only *3 
Domvllle to Canada and could state “trade.” this month?’ ‘Well, my wife bought
that no one was better able to give The liberal government did not send a ?9W things from her cousin's store.’ 
information concerning «h» commissioners to London. It did not ‘oh- Уез. I see.’ The next week the«гіИГіп ^ Klondyke respond to -the proposition announced 7«reman say4: "Well, Thomas, I guess
gota news than that gentleman. Col- a short time before by the colonial we won’t work that pocket any lon-
onel Domvllle 'began his address by secretary, Mr. Chaurtberlaln, who, die- Ker.' ‘All right,’ says Thomas, where
remarking that he had come to Eng- cueetoB the plan of a British import «Ь®*11 we go next V ‘Well, I don’t 
tend "as a delegate from the Canadian dttty on oorn’ meat- wood, sugar and know yet,’ and he never does know.

. .. • ■ Canadian other articles produced in the colonies, Thomas ls not discharged, but they
government to the Queen’s Jubilee,” to consideration of better terras to 3X0 oot ready for him yeti 
and went on to tell of the various British goods to the colonial markets, Mr. Puddefoot also reports from per
mutes to the Klondyke district- He 8ela: ' вопвЛ observation of Illinois coal min-
explalned that the head Quarters of the colonies desire as we derive this 111 one mlne toe men were paid ,. ...
„ 4 ters OI Я1® closer union—if they are willing to make off in beer after the store account was 8 tb- time to -tart is up in earnest. But
xukon are now reached by “a short cut 8M°e sacrifice of their present arrangsments settled. In another, where 300 men °“r m,jrchiota land munufacturers must put
of thirty-six miles from what to known “«Г*й,“ХТт were em^I<Wed- ■» 04 006 ÏSanut? А феІГ mark/re’ ^ ““
as the Lynn Canal.” He pointed Out and 1 believe it wUl be considered ln tote man a weak was killed. The wages suec.-.-s of many Ctoïdte^Bhinm-r,ÏZtn її-
that to use this route it was necesaarv teat”^пУжт‘ьІ“«п*£гі»ї^дкївГІП1 8p,lrlt‘ bu‘ are “ high an 33 at times, but when West Indies was aWly uaeeable to tailure 

. necessa.y teat it *Ш be entertained as rart of a great the time the miners are out of employ- ; J? comply with these requirements. The
іоГіЄ wJch wr8Teed torCe’ “ *°Г* F?i ^ «^«“and o"f tater^tril ***** 18 '^e wages are too ^ЖоІе^ьГК*

tion of which wood cross the tooun- the conununltles which are under the British small to supply the decencies of , what they wanted but to congee J nr
tains, “build the boats and put light îtoou^out thfworm1®0** °f H” ші‘гіу American Ufa"______________  indies would now
machinery in to make them eteajn It -та/ please the Telegraph to call WANTED IN BDCKSPORT. - ' ^“ted а”4 ГтапуГ
lighte-T. ’ In the meantime “the other toe preferential Idea -the Hessian view, ------- whom t Xille trader8 on to» Clauds with
Part of the expedition will be pour- 11 £**№e4 by the ablest Fo™ of p- gj,cnd'8 Clothes . desire to hand.e^Sn^n Tproferen^to
tog to supplies,” and the Ootonriex- Вгіь5* ^tesman In the last “d ^™Г<1 W' LgoodSh Ck>e Pe.tonaf ob^ton
'......... . .. , UOWnel ex sentence quoted. Buckeport, Me., Aug. 13.—John Fobs, a ï?d Sudf ,on toe spot lies satisfied me. aalJ
prebsed the opmdoni that by the end It to not true that the late govern- young men who hails from Prince Edward general feeling to for
of October the whole force would be ment discriminated: against Groat ^dto“LV^t”teob1^arem,2&ab^ 'Fcat Л шГае^ргоіиеи
on the ground and have houses built ^hain to the national policy. The Wednesday аКотооп. -akin? k new ralt of ^"s. and our fish as well, and
^ornsrives. Thls wcuto be quick E5 E

work, but as Colonel DomviBe pro-* ed other parts of the LtT^mri?mel Ford^un ^ ^u^fuV^in^n&Æ
poses to march hto men over the toe same as it treated foreign, nations, to^rlthto a few months had been employed dT’ eaeh1e8- ,bu“d».
mountain trail, thirty-six miles, to two Qreat Britain asked nothing better of by Oapti Ivory Grant us a general man of enC» v«M,rt ^T*pîSdîïte»“
*tys, great speed may be expected. Zd^JT °!?er ««totries, аПнГ“е« tels place and went to Greenville. ^f^Ul1Ly’.rei,teniute<1
The distance to considerable more than bther^foC ^e lt*Z ^kri'tLro^t tee ЙгіїіЙЙГHero- RM

thirty-six miles by the propoeed routes liberal conservative party Canada turned to Bucteport a khort time ago. and tonmc«on teteèe“teete ati^dari
but that is a minor matter. The ^ «f? * ««xmed t^aevriW ^ «5ГгіШ Œs.^mtog7»^ RtoÆ hç^ÏÏdSS’'^.^ >UJMtard BD8toes8

Colonel bas not explained how he _,The ^aTÎy v*®”" wae that Créât in John Ssite’s establishment on Main street. І West Into cane
proposes to get hto Steam machinery ^LToth^ ^ 5

the mountains, but as Ще boats with foreign countries. The Influé 8^ee ^EfttoielTISÎ to ^™te-f ™ *ÎÜ-1 on every^d teX”’.y

haye hitherto found currents^enough °f panada was used in that direction, clothes, considerately leaving his own lurn'we^can send voutii^h^w48 a”d 4
to carry them dawn stream, that 1аЛ tariff favora îî^aSft'^tef ІЇб ^т^п^оТв^- * **«■ "*«ar -“d tbe
point may not be tamortent Rw "S? Great Britain without compen- “d t0° tte 815 P" Utin «'■ Medlplne vtstod Jamaica, British
of геаякпгЬнг fto n ^ s^tolg advantages, or offering these Richards did not discover his loss until : vîuêe*? P,*r?*d?e’ Trtuteed. Gremad
of reassuring the prospective investor, advantages without a return. evening, after tee thief had a good start -

rr gasseessèe
**”= Æ'jâ.’sbï'î'iÆajssj’ еНЗиНгіЖа*1^1;''

“ can only carry so rnndh weight, and ™e ^ S
“ therefore, to not te a poettion to do system to that not one of these lrotee?tips. He may be looking for a chance K’toSii1 mdteuch<,ôuS?'™üî v*ti^!‘„tori?s
“very much traneportatinm But with return a S FhZïtâ™ 0tMWb*'” ^fn-
‘••a thorough tiwneportatton force. ХЙ»%&£%*&" '-------------------------- ' ^ ^ ^

" where is the difficulty ?” How by Hessian view” to object to thto LZ HOW NOVA SCOTIA IS BOOMED. X limteA number of advertlstments will 
“a thorough tram^xxrtation force” the «venue end of opportunity 4 guaranteed’ciroatetion- In toe Weatlndies6 it
Colo^l proposes to make.a h^n or hS^T' ^ Geofge whose interesting T £k«

VSff№SSrJSSt iSTJiSr
can get out of th.-m, is not explained. “r- Obambertata describes as "part of with half-tone cuts, appeared in toe
B., U„ gavenmient. de- ■£££ J™*» TAIL,

legate “the main object now to to get ” tion and of Interest til the co^to" °* Bvangetine, has been extended, by Edward M. Jackson Loses the Sight 
In early and locate before the general " nitiee which are under the British E- Baker, manager of the Yarmouth of Hto Right Eye.
rush of next year takes place and to fla*‘ atid the subjects of her ma- llne «fteameRVthe ooiirtesy of tteir .

jetity throughout the world ” boats between Boston and Yarmouth Montclair, N. J., Aug. 13.—Б1 ward
as press correapondmt. Mr. Burtia • M. Jackson of Caldwell was hlbphLig 
expects to leave Worcester about Sept. J up his horse this тотіщг when the 

“MOST NEW." 16 for в four-weeke shooting and fish- ! animal switched its tail around and
™ . —t^v ing trip, and with the aid Of gun* fish- J struck Mr. Jackson in the fa?«\ Some

kind lady'of ?” Mke8 the imgrod and camera, obtain . further , of the hair entered Mr. Jackson’s right
“1-а not old at ail.«w2r toe reply Ta deita bhat wUl be interesting to sports- , eye, and the blow was so severe that 

most new.’’-Harper's Baaxr. . men and tourists. His Intention to to the sight of that eye was destroyed.

tote

We have 
vastly more elegant and comfortable 
carriages. But -We ere content to Work 
our horses and rack our vehicles over 
the same sort of highway *hat served 
for the cld two wheeled cart.

■

E 'е-Г i
loom;

Owing to the considerable number of 
complaints as’to the miscarriage of 

letters said to Contain money remitted 
to thto office, we.have to request our 
subscribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by post 
office order of registered letter, in 
which case the remittance will be at 
sur risk.

Subscribers sfe hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for toe SUN, - '

Whenever

I

X
of 40 tone was made, which gave 16 Two of the feet grew weary 

Ore dreary, dismal day, —
And we tied teem with snow-white ribbons 
„braving teem by tee way.
There waa fresh clay on tee fender 

That dark and rainy night.
For the four Httle feet had Hacked it 

From hto grove on tee brown hill’s height

possible, remittances 
should be made1 direct to THE SUN 
office by post office order or registered
Итййіаііііііі'"’ ■

other property in Nova Scotia. None 
of it will give lees than four dwt. to 
the ton, which to a big paying return 
for this mine when it costs roily $1.50
per ton fwmlningMid miffing. Oh- why on tel, <*aikrome.eveni»g-
at NoTЗзптаи/fnear TutTFalls?

ss.nxt-rrBS
leads ranging from two to eight inches Or. have they mode steps that will damn™ 
wide. A crusher and other miffing A sister’s tireless love? 
apparatus arrived at New Germany 
station on Saturday, August 7th, for ' 
the mine.

THE WEEKLY SUN
Into t lg re------ into Marl

time Provinces—1« pages—*L0O a year 
In advance.

py| ; ..
Qwm-z

the requirements of the pulp mill, aid 
what the extra supply would coit. 
But thto Information could be readily 
obtained.

ADVERTISING RATES.

*1.00 per Inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, ete., 26 cents each 
Insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

E women. It prom-
THE GOOD ROADS ASSOCIATION.

A Provincial Convention Left to tee Execu- 
tlVe-^-Last Night's Meeting.COLONEL DOMVILLB AND ТЦВ 

KLONDYKE.

THIS PAPER IS MAILED REGU
LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN
TIL A DEFINITE .ORDER TO DIS
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED AND ALL 
Arrears are paid in full.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM,

' Manager.
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№ tn
ROAD REFORM.1

I The organization pit a "Good Roads 
association in this city is a movement 
toward an important reformation. 
The people who live* beyond the city 
limits have more interest to this mat
ter than the town people, büt nearly 
aH do more or lees driving or wheel
ing, whHe every Cànffiy to totereeted

- : in the cheap transportation of farm
1 produce, ,-ij Y ...

^SS.aw-Stsyea.wgg^

than any other lange riass of people. 
Preachers, doctors, pytU drivers, and 
travelling agents are email classes 
Who individually have a large con
cern to the state of the roads, but col
lectively do not suffer, privations at 
all comparable to that which the far
mers endure by reason o# bad roads. 
The produce which the farmer sends 
to market to hauled to town or taken 
to thé railway station over the coun
try highway. The gobds he purchases 
for Ms own use muët bé conveyed part 
of the distance to ,bis home o 
route. He drives hto family to church, 
oT to *to та, or visits' tiie-r"neighbors

- over such roaids as are provided to 
his district. If the road to .a bad one 
he can only take btiit/a load When he 
to carting produce, and can only travel 
at a slow pace when be drives. His 
toil is Increased when he works ; hto 
pleasure diminished .when he takes 
his pleasure ; his houses suffer ; his

and carriages have a shorter

ÜB>

jp.' •
ing; rxecu-
iderson, R.

■

In view of the uncertainty it is 
worth while to consider what vyiil 
happât in case the contractors fail to 
carry out their bargain. The govern
ment has expended a great deal of 
money in promoting the enterprise to 
this point and has already lost a year 
and more to the negotiations. In or
der to guard against loss, and for pro
tection from, bogus tenders, and from 
adventurers without means to carry 
out their undertaking, a forfeit clause 
was placed in the conti act.

This clause provided that within 
sixty days after the contractors should 
be notified that the imperial govern
ment was willing to pay its allotment 
of thé subsidy the contractors should 
“ deposit with the minister of finance 
“ of Canada the sum of ten thousand 
" pounds sterling, and at the same 
“ time give the minister a guarantee 
“to hto satisfaction of a further 
“of ten ,thousand pounds;” 
agreed that . tide twenty thou
sand pounds Should be forfeited to 
the Dominion as liquidated damages 
for default Ir. case the contractors

. !

m THE WEST INDIES.

McAîpine Relates Seme Impressions t 
His Recent Trip.

is C. II

c D. M’Alpine returned a tew days ago 
iron, a trip to tee West Indie* and British 
Guiana, made preparatory to toe publication 
of a conmeraU! record and- business direc
tory ol the West India Islands and a portion 
of Saute America.

Talking to a Sun reporter, Mr. McAlpine 
said teat with an Intelligent tffort our trade 
wa* the time to start R up la earnest. But 
could be Increased thvee-fold, and that

те
p :

ver this

E

now

Щ
earn

It WB3
ш

wagons
lifetime than if his dtotrict were pro
vided with a firm end smooth high
way. it might be pqaalble tto com
pute the aggregate Kwe to the coun
try in time and property through file should fall to furntih tho ships accord- 

bad condition of the roads of the

'

tag to the terms of the contract 
On the fourteenth day of June, Sir 

Richard Cartwright announced to 
parliament that the imperial govern
ment had agreed to furnish the pro

in portlooate eum amounting to £51,000. 
How long the consent waâ obtained 

, before the announcement was made,

the city Shares the troublé. When it
is hard for the farmer to get to шаг- «»« data ot the announcement to
ket himself, or ito send his produce Parliaanent expired last week. Tet

the Sun's Ottawa advices are that no 
deposit has been made and no guar
antee furnished. Nor can it be learned 
whether the contractors haye ever re
ceived the notification implied , in the 
contract, Unless our correspondent to 
misinformed, It does net. appear that 
If (Messrs. Petersen and Tate should, 
fail to fulfil their obligation the for
feit money will be obtained.

6 country. It. would not toe easy to es
timate the loss cf comfort end plea
sure, or to appraise the consequences 
of loss of temper and of health.

The townsman , to interested 
everything that codptcns- the dweller 
In the country. H the country suffers,

El
*;

%
Y- ■ x

there, the effort to seen to the countf 
tog room of the merchant and on the 
table of the artisan. Moreover, we are 
all countrymen. The citizens are al
ways abroad 'to «І» land. Evers’ sum
mer sends thousands of the town peo
ple into «be cenqfoy. Efery day 
the city and YtHage bicyclist, or 
ex rursioniet by carriage in the 
most remote places where he can find 
a road bed good «sough for him.

It to easier to begin to movement, or 
organize a society in the city than, to 
the country, but the Good Roads or
ganizations Which may begin ln town 
may be expected to spread every
where. The people who use the roads 
most, and who have the most to gain 
by their improvement may be expect
ed to welcome every movement which 
wdll do them good; Thoughtful people 
must on reflection conclude that eome- 
tbing is wrong since to all the advan
ces made to transportation methods 
Where has been little or no reform to 
road transportation, which is at the 
beginning of aH movement of commo
dities and of persons. Railway travel 
today is greatly improved over what 
ft was a quarter of a ' century age.

t over

if

ft

ST. JOHN AS A LOCATION FOR A 
PULP MILL.

. The manufacture of wood pulp is 
cue of the industries natural to East
ern Canada- We have in this province 
probably the best supply cf raw ma
terial to be found in the same area 
anywhere to the world. This material 
is so placed that the cost of trans
portation to the mill is as low as it 
can toe under) any possible conditions. 
As a third element to the case, pulp 
can be shipped direct from the place 
of manufacture to the market over 

The demand for paper ma
terial constantly grows, while the 
supply of wood in other countries 
grows ever less. It seems to toe cer
tain that if paper continues to be

r.
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■ have an expedition thoroughly equip
ped and guarded.” - 

After Colonel Domvllle had finished, 
Mr. Howell gave some further details, 
Including these:

It is not as single men that, we enter into
E
f: ■

і
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Hopewell Hill, 

Herbert S. New 
formerly of thl 
vente-і a cloth v 
he is now havtnj 
experts claim « 
value, 
ohusetts, Mr. N« 
erable time on i 
of various kinds] 
has perfected. J 
services in conn 
chankal arts, M 
cently made the' 
medal by the ste 
Newcomb is л soi 
of this place, an<3 
building here wa 
master builder i 
recent issue of a 
contains a. po.-tn 
with a sketch oi 
comb’s friends h 
hear of his su<x 
. Several tourist! 
land states ara l 
hotel and Сотії 
Each year Albert 
рорц’- ах as a su 

Diphtheria паї 
mantown. seven 
Gay Wttband of 
with the disease 

Rev. G. A. Las 
pied the pulpit і 
here to і ay. Mr. 
iting his wife’s 

Misa Hattie O 
been engaged to 
Pleasant Vale, 
returns to Wood 
been teaching e

During
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Bristol, Carletol 

new bridge o-vel 
hawk was com pi « 
a good job. As 
contract was enl 
and very few knl 
the structure.

The village rota 
expended road mo 
best piece of rol 
while a bridge in 
in a dangerous cJ 

Benton, Carletoj 
schools opened tod 
ton of Jolloure, Wl 
clpal. Mr. Oultol 
commended. Mrl 
retains charge of 
ment I

Y, The Methodist 1 
garden party <m 

"which would haw 
every way had tj 

■ small boys upsetti 
before It was sect 
Juring little Andt 
Wm. Muroble. TJ 

Peter Stuart of I 
from Earnest Th< 
hundred acres, at 
miles from the vj 
intends trying hi 
Canadian gold fie 

. week. ... ^
The funeral of 

daughter of Amo* 
««ви*» 

years, of age and: 
her bed toy spina] 
eight years.

This place can t 
ber of efty vlsdtoi 
seem to greaAly et 
Ashing and picnic 

Farmers have J 
housed ln good < 
is above that of і 

Newbung, Juncti 
Notwithstanding | 
ther of Wednesd* 
attendance at Re
nie. The dinner і 
well patronized, 
done in the line o 
receipts were sal 

, hundred and fifty 
Mrs. H. D. Neq 

and wife, and M 
ball of Lowell a 
here. Clayton Kl 
years old and well 
forty-seven pounc 

Some of the fa 
through haying, 
farms ls ripe.

, Bristol, Oarleton 
est MelviHe Serait» 
eating lecture hen 
the subject, Tradi 
of New Bmnewic! 
unpublished ever 
early settlements' 
the provtnoe. He 
episode connected 
of tite Acadian* 
which ended in « 
Madowaeko, show 
rived midland ci 
peopled by the ■ 
etitogtattoally of 
settled in Westm 
ttoutar reference • 
Atkineone.

The father of tl 
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Allison Institution 

Centrevtlle, Cafi 
Last Saturday Щ 
treated to a suri 
Drysdale of Woof 
pearance armed ; 
the dominion got 
Collector Schqley 
over to David І 
Wataire anxious fi 

.and rq( 
W.!#6 present *( 
opposition. The 
doefbt be euperae
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m elides made fnxudfce neg- 
obtalned and entertain hie 
fc the magic lantern some 
ring the coming winter.

t = Sfet *A
PROVINCIAL NEWS I a ^T*31 ** br** <*' Я»***/!*- Watoool rè-immeil today. Mia.

’ un к^0іЛЄГ- Berwick ™* Alward of FYederktoTlsih^arge ”
4f ta smoke, Solomon Good sustaining Newtown, at which places the above the school,

t°U^l>,r,>1ît^L0TZeVme S* WloaEnfl^Om.tot-
*£** a Mr. Dillon, an, enterprising «Me ring on «
tmnoe examination to the NenneJ mendhatit ot P. E7. Ielaaud. A large : *wa# found the next wmrimr ,ь« Qt_^„
“bool: M*ad McDonald, let claea; Ida number are already stored away here Allen.
Perkins, Fannie Hovey, Nettle Brad- awaltlng orders. There was a
ї^гіми^ееМч2ІІ1і0Ок’ 2nd ctafle: Mlae Annie Dodge, the telegraph op- tight. The tanner® say they will not
Charles Page, 3rd class. erator at the rati way station hère; to be able to get in the marsh hav on лс-

(LMt week Dr. Brown, assisted by spending her well earned vacation at count of the marshes being so wet
H-W. Peppers, removed a tumor from Cans». Cape Breton. - A new vatTrtv^ Тж
№e face of Mrs. Elliott at Glaeevllle. Captain McKay, who toad been vis-' night by;the steamer Banmstead from 

large was It that It had pressed Isint friends in Nova Scotia, has re- Sussex for the cheese factory
to* 5® <wtward’ cauelne ttrated home much pleased with his Miss Lottie Ferg^n wJL „v-v
loss of eight. The patient Is now do- visit Salmon (wTÜ “ 4. 8i^-
{“* ak*'y and *** recovered the full Rev. Andrew Gray, D. D.. rector of The comp^i^rfL^f C^s^rahrtd 

eye" ' the Episcopal church In Somerville, a gospel temperance meeting in theJh'iay much better than Maas., to visiting friends in Sussex. Presbyterian tou^h onl^ridayeven
the meet sanguine expected. Rains The decision of Judge Barker In the tog. The choir rendered
and warm weather the past four weeks Ryan-McNUchsU case to quite freely fine music 
Improved Its growth so that the far- discussed here today. fine music
mers report a much better yield than it la said that quite a number of 
was tod last year. Oats bid fair to Sussex sports have signified their ih-
be rather more than an average yield, tentioa to be present at the Power-
Buckwheat and potatoes, together Smith sparring exhibition at the Me-
wlth wheat and all root crops will be chanies’ Institute on the evening of
up to the average. the 23rd Inst

On Tuesday last Charles Nicholson, Our hotels are filled to the utmost.
Ert-est Reed, Alt Flewelltng, Fred extra beds having to toe provided for
Stewart Charles Crone and others the many now here,
took advantage of the C. P. R. ex- The Citizens’ band occupied- their 
cursion rote end started, for Manitoba band stand last evening and played a 
toT Г^ГІЦ”ЛІІЄ harveet. fields. number of pieces. Numbers of strong-
.™at MorKlay several parties start- ere present were) free in their exprès- a wagon the other day breaking ш111 ?athering blueberries siens of praise and many saying their ofhtoertns. У’ ******* ^

^.C^verdate' te ab- playing coold' hardly toe surpassed In
undent crop. Apples wtH toe a small the city. .. ; WESTMOTtr a wn m
crop, and plume—wrtl, there are none. A parcel was received at the cqs- ,. Saokvilie, M B Aug. 17.—The annual 
. weather continues cool, with tom house yesterday addressed to a' maritime convention of the W В M
w7J?t frT7 ahr?re- whtoh weu known person near Sussex In the V. met here atTîTthis erentog 
have laid the oats in a bad way. -Providence" of New Brunswick. president, Mrs. Mamtag St* ^

Jacob Khadder, a native of Jerii- tional exercises, opened the meeting, 
salem, lectured on Aticient and Modern Miss Johnson conducted a very inters 
Jerusalem In Oddfellows* hall last 1 eating Bible reading subject- “The 
evening. Hand of Jesus."

Kilgour Shives of Campbellton, the Mrs. Everett of St. John, correspond- 
well known lumber merchant, has been :lng secretary, road the annual report, 
spending a few days In Sussex, «he There are 12 new societies in Nova 
guest of Major Ф. Edwin Arnold and Scotia, 19 In New Brunswick, two In P 
Mrs. Arnold, While here hie spent E. Island; forty-two mlslson bands in 
some of his time at the shooting і Nova Scotia, thirteen In New BrUns- 
matJdhes now going on at the Fair- wick; P. E. Island, six. The report 
weather range, expressing himself gave a detailed account of the misskrn- 
greatly pleased with Ms visit. He ary operations In India, 
was accompanied by his daughter, Miss Archibald had been appointed 
Mary Shives, who was the guest pf to the foreign field; 11,762.14 was raised 
Mrs. O. R. Arnold at The Knell. They for home misstate; 37,182.61 
■left toy train this afternoon for St. raised for foreign missions; total,
Jeton. 38,934.34; an, amount greater than in

Harvey Mitchell, the government In- any previous year, 
specter, received an order from Mr. Miss Mary Smith read itbe trea- 
Dllkm, P. E. Island, this evening, to -surer’з report; 31,477.10 are on hand 
forward three hundred apd five cheese from last year and 38,934.34 were rois- 
to Halifax in addition to those men- ed this year; tot ad, 310,411.44. The ra
tioned. They will go forward tornor- ports were received and the doxotogy 
row. sung.

Mrs. Manning gave a .powerful ad
dress, basing her remarks on the Inci
dents In the life of Ruth. The speaker 
expressed thanks that the union this 
year had resolved to raise the salary 
of another small missionary and to 
ask God to give them the man. Mis
sion bands should toe organized In 
every church. Let. the sister who 
wants to go to India get ready by or-

MfcS. FELTON FAVOÏïS LYNCH
ING.

DICKENS IN CAMP.
Above Ut iles the moon was slowly drift

ing, •
■ The river *e»s below;

The dim sierra*, far beyond, uplifting 
Their minants of eaow.

V - - .
The roaring campfire, with rude humor,

The ruddy tints of health 
On haggard fare and form that dropped and 

minted
In the fierce race for wealth.

Till one arose and from hie pock’s scant

II
ALBERT CO. ' ~ ' ■

Hopewell Hill, Albert Co., Aug. Ц,__
Herbert S. Newcomb of Миля««. мann 
formerly of this Place, recently In- 
vented a cloth cutting m»ehine,.wfatedi 
he Is now having patented, and which 
experts Claim will 
value.

-,
FEET ON THE FENDER.

gia Woman’s. Advocacy of Mob 
Violence.

there liveth a picture 
to rude and old, 
relight tripped o’er the rotter* 
led the roots brown mould 
[team from the kettle 
led on the foot-worn hearth 
[the live-lohg evening, ’ 
pa of drovsy mirth.

Savannah, Ga., Aug. 11. The State 
Agricultural association, in session at 
this place, wee enthusiastic over the 
remarks of Mrs. S. H. Felton In re
gard to lynching and the crime for 
which It to Inflicted. Delegatee are

great 
Mas за-

prove of
During hls stay In ______

chus-ytts, Mr, Newcomb spent consid
erable time on mechanical inventions 
of various kinds, several of which he 
has perfected. In recognition of his 
cervices in connection with tbe me
chanical arts,- Mr. hjcwcomb was re
cently made the recipient-of a silver 
medal toy the state department. Mr.
Newcomb is л sou of Robert 'Jewcomb 
of thto place, and in the days of slhip- 
bulldlng- here was a draughtsman and 
master builder of superior skill. A 
recent issue of a Malden, Mass., paper 
contains a portrait of Mr. Newcomb, 
with a sketch of hls life. Mr. New
comb’s friends hereabout are glad to 
hear of his success.
„ Several tourists from the New Eng
land states are stopping at -the Globe 
hotel adld Commercial house, Albert.
Eaqh year Albert county becomes more 
popular as a summer resort 

Diphtheria has broken out at Ger
mantown, several of the family of 
Gay WMtoand of that place 'being down 
with the disease.

Rev. G. A. Lawson of Halifax occu
pied the pulpit of the Baptist church 
hère tolay. Mr. Lawson has been vis
iting his wife's relatives at Albert.

Miss Hattie Oomtoen of Albert has 
teen engaged to teach the school a*
Pleasant Vale. Miss Sandra Com ben CHARLOTTE CO
returns to Woodstock, where she has gt. Andrews, Aug. 17,—Rev James 
been teaching some years. -Kerr of Hopewell, New Jersey, con

ducted services In Greenock Presby- 
terlan church on Sunday last, preach- 

Bristol, Carleton. Co., Aug. 12. The ing at both morning and evening 
new bridge over the Little Cbike- vice. Hls sermons were characterized 
hawk was completed yesterday and is by simplicity frxf diction and logical 
a ' good job. As usual, the original j reasoning. —
contract was enlarged with extras, native of Bocabec, Charlotte county 
and very few know the exact cost of and a graduate of the University of 
the structure. New Brunswick, in which he took his

The village road commissioner has - в. A. degree, standing first in hls 
expended road money in repairing the class. He subsequently pursued Ms 
best piece of road In the locality, | studies in -Princeton, N. J„ where he 
while a bridge in the vicinity is left took hls degree in divinity.’
In a dangerous condition. | Rev. C. M. Sills, canon of St. Luke's

Benton, Carleton Co., Aug. 12—The • cathedral, Portland, Me., son-in-law of 
schools opened tod.iy with Morrell Chil
ton of Jolloure, Westmorland Co., prin
cipal. Mr, Ou-lton comes highly re
commended.

1' A-T ![is three light shadow* 
ed that rude old room; 
[e voices echoed 
В rafter’s gloom; 
ie feet on the leader—
, white little feet— 
of that dear old kitchen 
o fresh and sweet.

attending the convention from all tre®2UM»uded volume drew 
parts of the state, and it to represent- And card* were dropped from Panto 
atlve of the farming Interests lees leisure 
throughout Georgia. . T1® bear **• t*h «mew.

Mrs. Felton to perhaps the best And then while round them gathered faster, 
known woman writer and suffragist And a* the firelight toll.
In the state. Her address was an in- He read aloud the book wherein the master 
dfcrsement of lynching. She declared **** wrlt LttUe NeU-
that as long as the men of toe state 
could find sufficient rope, they should 
defend their wives and daughters. At 
this statement the audience rose as if 
by a single Impulse, and. shouting 
themselves hoarse and almost deliri
ous, refused to let the speaker go on 
for several mlnuee. Mrs. Felton then 
concluded in the 1 same vein, and at 
the close of lier speech hundreds 
clasped her hand and assured her that 
she held voiced their views and those 
of toe people whom they represented.
The gathering broke up in enthusiastic 
confusloa.

DROWNED AT TIDE HEAD, N. B.

Some Particulars Concerning the Late 
Jane Hennessy of Montreal

Шof 1M-

1it dp eh on the window 1
coming rain, . !
« the fair young facts" a.-'j 
WÏ against the pane? 
firelight, stealing 
ed cheeks between,
Ing out In the darknets 
f silver sheen.

1some very
. erhapa ’twaa boylah fancy—for the reader 
„Was youngest of them aJf—
But, as he read, from clustering pine and 

cedar
The speakers were the 

Rev. Mr. Sleeves, Rev. Mr. Clark, Mr. 
Baird and Mr. McDonald, 
was organist.

Ifiiss Straight has taken charge of 
the school here for the coming term.

The people of Stevenson road held 
a very successful basket social on the 
evening of .the 6th. Some of toe bask
ets sold as high as 36. There was also 
one held at Gaspereaux on the 3rd, 
which-proved a success.

Fred Higgins accidentally feH from

:Miss Baird IA silence seemed to.tslL
The ptoe trees, gathering clouer lir the shadow*

let grew weary 
dismal day,

hem with snow-white ribbons, 
m by the way.
»h clay on the fender
ind rainy night,
little feet had tracked it
wve on the brown hill’s height

Listened In eery spray.
While the whole .camp, with “Nell” on Eng

lish meadows. •
Wandered and kxt their way.

And so in mountain solitudes, o’ertaken 
_ A* by some spell divine,
Their carea dropped from them like the

'
йhls daiksome evening—

I. of rain or sleet-
all alone on this hearth-stone»
ae those tender feet? .
-ling the pathway of virtue.
Id us together above?
re^e,ov‘eT that wm

sturdy pine.
Loot to that camp and wieted alt its fire;

And he who wrought the spell?—
Ah, towering pne and stately Kentish spire, 

Те have one tale to telL
Lost is that camp! But let ita fragrant
„„ v .Blend with the heart that thrills 
With hop vine’s incense ail the pensive glory 

That Mis the Kentish hills. '

■ vt

m
D ROADS ASSOCIATION.
Convention Left to the Bxecu- 
Last Night's Meeting.

Thursday’a Daily Sun.)
th® Oood Roads Association 

5hlln hall last evening did not 
argo an attendance as was ex- 
theless the meeting was en- 

great interest was shown by 
' ihe project of good roads 
tyyman occupied the chair, and 
■esent: W. F. Burdltt, R. B. 
for Robertson, Geo. A. Hen- 
B. Pairweather, K. Frith,*Mr. 
îricn, H. H. Hubbard, Sussex:

Alfrad Morrisey, Major Arm- 
on Kinnear, John L#ae, TP. H. 

Armstrong and a. number of

The Montreal Star contains the fol
lowing particulars concerning Mies 
Jane Hennessy, who was found 
drowned on Friday last at Tide Head, 
five miles above Campbell tom, N. B., 
os reported in Saturday’s Sun:

-Misa Jane Hetmeasyt ‘who left 
Montreal on Thursday week for her j 
home at Bonaventure Island, Gulf of '
St. Lawrence, served as à domestic :
In the household of Mr. Ш№еаац_оГ the Col. Albert A. Pope Believes He Has Solved 
water works department, Cl 
many years, and was treat 
the family. For several a

‘ЇЙ
[ And on that grave where Engtoh oak and bally 1

And ladrel wreaths entwine,
! Deem it not all a too presumptuous folly— 

'Ehis spray of. western pine.
—Bret Harte.

CAJRbBTON CO.
івег- ;___

-THB HORSELESS CARRIAGE.:

[or the Problem.
n^s ^etN _ (Mail and ®ч>гои.)

the Slaters at Provldencq, St. Cato- I®111 revolutionise our cabs, carriages and

ing from a nervous ailment. The phy-/ horses. There la a general Impression that 
aidons assuring her that she needed ai motor carriages are still, to a marked de-
îT&Zr ЙІІїШі
Ftlteau saw her off on. the train from a gasoline engine, which, crude and expeti- 
the Bonaveuture station, and gavq her t'* 14,11 P1® most common
a ticket and 117 in cash On Mr wav ‘P*’ T?e <*Jeottona urged against It are its a nonet ana in casn. un ner way very objectionable anaesthetic features of
east, toe visited Mm D. Roberge, a noise, smell, smoke, vibration and heat, to 
relative of Mr. PUteau, at St. Cuth- ®hleh must be added Its ready liability to 
toert At times toe gave evidence of a nrîft^i” n.Iі 4 r®.lth4 
mental uneouhdnees, but her ultimate апРіпехрегІепсеа^^і«от” In toe Ctombta 
recovery was probable. The deceased motor carriage ;t$e colonel believes he has
3 £ty dtepoe,t,on- She

“The toe Hospice Auclalr ^toT, “̂ІГгії
cannot account for the letters written H stands today the only carriage
to Miss Hennessy from that institu- 5Slll™f5ert™e”<e JS*d,eete *° **• avtileble 
«ou. Madame Roy, widow of the late »tor£? totted ^ktog to2
Oapt. Roy of the steamboat Montreal, enti-e weight of the carriage being l.soo 
a boarder, says she knew toe deceased, F°u?5e’ **??* wel*5* being adequate
but has had no corognunlcatkme with smooto® level <™a£fî 
Iter recently. Miss Hennessy acted as cm trolling and eteeri
a nurse in her household several years lad7 or young *■------
ago.”, -

I of toe room hung a number 
Iof the expenditure on city 
в county reeds, compiled from ♦ 
В by W. F. Burdett. Over the 
fge sign with the words ;“We 
Ie to want good roads.” 
it relative to the city expebdi- 
hat 329,929.77 was -xpended on 
county expenditure amounted 

Іїе government grant 6,002.26. Mr. Burditt In calling 
mese statements, which alsS 
Bbursement by parishes, with 
; commissioners and road mas- 
toe amount of assessment paid 
he amount worked ont under 
>or law, as well an other eta- 
eotton with too county roods,
I merely to give the members 
Ion an idea of the present ar- 
I condition of affairs. It was 
tion to consider what Improve- 
» made and what action to

were

Rev. Canon Ketohum, preached In All 
Saints churoh at morning and evening 
service. The reverend gentleman has 

Mrs. Wm. MuidMe still a fine musical voice, 
retains charge of the primary depart- were scholarly and heard with the 
ment. closest attention by the large number
. The Methodist Mission Band gave a of persons present, 
garden party on Tuesday afltemoon, E. A. -Oockbum is receiving the coh-

- which would have been a success In gratulations of his friends, and they 
every way had it not been for some are legion, on too arrival on Saturday 
small boys upsetting a -merry-go-round last of a daughter, 
before it was seem-ely set up. and In- Rev. Charles Ketchum, assistant reo- 
Jurlng little Andrew Murchie, eon of t-jr of St. Paul’s Protestant Episcopal 
Wm. Murchie. The ted is doing well church, Boston, Mass., arrived here

- Peter Stuart of tMs place has bought by train on Monday. He did not re- 
from Earnest Thomas a farm of one oelve the ermouncement of the death 
hundred acres, about one and a half of hls mother soon, enough to enable 
miles from the village. Mr, Thomas Mm to be present at toe funeral test 
intends trying his luck in the new Saturday.
Canadian gold fields. He leaves next 8. Young, a divinity student %t

- Veto-. ■ ! SackvîMe, did duty for Rev. J. 0.
The funeral of Miss Harriet Teed, Barrie on Sunday. He made a favor- 

daughter of Amos Teed, took place on able improsion-

fsp&i&zx i&’jssiïs,- utsâl— » «™. ........................imS' lor-Wewty- Chum in AU Saints church last Satur- V*®*?rto' tooeP,tal ln Fred*
»------------------ - - - - •тя'...........— -'Terlcton this week. , Тищьию,. «. в..

Sheffield, Aug. 1A‘—Durham Reid end touncti at-its meeting last night voted 
Miller ' Read and wife spent yesterday |*he sum of ЗШ to enable the fire dé- 
with friends in Sheffield.

Judson Estaibrook of Fredericton wee 
down to the intervale in Canning.
Queens Co., and disposed of hls stand
ing grass in lots at auction.
Bailey and C. Spurgeon Bridges were 
the largest purchasers.

Mrs. Hause, widow of the late Rev.
Mr. Hause, who has been spending a 
few weeks with her brother in Shef
field, leaves on Tuesday next to re
sume her missionary work in New 
York. і ■

While two of Abram Bridges’ ser
vants colored boys, were swimming a 
horse across Loder Creek yesterday to 
the pasture, a horse left standing In 
harness and carriage near by, started 
of his own accord, and followed into 
the stream and was drowned.

Maugervllle, Aug. 16—Charles Bums, 
who has been ln Victoria hospital for 
some time past, where he underwent 
an expiration for a dislocation of the 
shoulder, whereby he lost his arm, 
returned home on Wednesday.

Mrs. W. H. Bent, who has been qltite 
ill, Is about again. ' ,

The public schools are again open.
Arthur H. Shea has taken toe school 
formerly taught by Miss Cook, and 
Mr. Veazey and Mr. Gunter have re
turned to their former duties.

Mrs. C. Я. Sterling and Louis of-
Fredericton are rusticating here for ” Hr. and Mus. P. S. Archdband en

tertained. a large party at their resi
dence last evening In honor of toe 
seventeenth birthday of their daugh
ter, Miss Beulah. Among «he guests 
Were Judge and Mrs. Landry of Dor- 
cheater, Mrs. T. W. Bell of St. John, 
Mies Barry, Ottawa; Miss Sinclair, 
Newcastle; Dr. and Mrs. Harris, North 
Easton, and others from a distance.

Five Scott act cases were before the 
stipendiary magistrate yesterday and 
today.. They were all adjourned for 
one reason or another.

' Contractor Gaudet has some 20 or 25 
men employed putting an additional 
story- on a section of toe St Joseph’s 
college buildings. It will be completed 
ln time for toe re opening of the 

’ classes next month.
The Athletic Association team,- de

feated the Y. M. C. A’» today ln the 
local base ball league by a score of 25 
to 4.

The train from Cape Tormentine on 
the N. B. and P. E. L railway, while 
approaching Snowden’s crossing, two 
тИев below ваоктШе, this morning, 
struck a double team driven by Geo. 
Towee and two boys, 11 and 9 years of 
age, coming home from school, 
were also in the wagon, and one of 
them named Stockée, son of Shoemaker 
Stockes pf Middle SahkviHe, was 
.thrown on toe track, and both lege 
and one atm mangled so 'badly that 
he died shortly after. Towse says he 
did not hear toe whistle of hell of the 
engine. ...... . . : t

:

-His sermons ■ і
'

SUNBURY CO.
Blissvt’.le, Sunibury Co., Aug. 13.— 

The death of Abner Hoyt occurred àt 
his residence on Sunday, 8th tost, 
after* a lingering illness, of heart 
trouble. (Bite funeral took place on 
Tuesday afternoon at the Baptist 
chur to. The Rev. T. O. DefWitt at
tended the cervices. The deceased, who 
was sixty-two years of age, was ц 

'highly respected resident of this place. 
He leaves a widow, one son and one 
daughter, Mrs. T. A. Stephenson of 
Weteford Station.

* Mortimer B. Smith of Nova Scotia,

і read from Hon. H, R. Em- 
nng hls regret at hls inability
* officers were ,then elected: 
; John Berryman; vice-presi- 
irditt; treasurer. Geo. E. Falr- 
tery, J. s. Armstrong; rxecu- 
ibbett. Geo. A. Henderson, R. 
Ohn Lee and W, 8. Hamm.

exhibited * large colored 
I cross section of a properly 
to explained the' system: of 

ither vital points. Lock of 
r'raads^d, WM the ruination
f a provincial convention was 

executive with power to act.
I remarks by Mayor Robertson 
Oournod.

Bonlztng and carrying cn a mission
Jt>and In her own church. Mrs. Porter 
of Brantford, Ont., expressed 
greetings of toe Ontario sisters to the. 
'W. B. M. U. The meeting demon
strated toe ability of toe ladles to

the about thirty ml lee on 
without recharging. The 

steering gear is such that a 
- , , - boy could be Intrusted to run

“fety *° bCth the і
r

her bed by eplhal
eight years. V ,, .ri,. , f _ {

Tbte place can boast of a large num
ber of city visitors this summer, who 
seem to greatly enjoy thè facilites for 
fishing and ptenicing.

Farmers have . their hay about til 
housed in good condition. The yield 
Is above that of last year.

Newburg, Junction, N. B„ Aug. 14.—
Notwithstanding toe inclement wea
ther of Wednesday, there was a'&rge J. D. Hazel, e’X-M. p„ of St. John, 
attendance at Rev. Fr. Bradley’s pic- arrived to town by C. P. R. on Satur
nie. The dinner and tea tables were day. 1
welt patronized. Nothing èould be j The Algonquin hotel is now filled to 
done in the line of amusements. The , its fullest capacity, 
receipts were said to be about one 
hundred and fifty dollars.

Mrs. H.
and wife, and Master Clayton Kim- ________
bail of Lowell are visiting relatives |. Grand Maman, Aug. 16.—Excitement 
here. Clayton Kimball Is only twelve following toe discovery of gold to toe 
years old and weighs one hundred and Klondykel region ; is at a (high pitch 
forty-seven pounds.

Some of the farmers are not haS 
through haying. * Grain 
farms is ripe.

Bristol, Carleton Co., Aug. 16.—Earn- the gold fields In March, and it is llke- 
est Metvtflle Smith gave a very inter- ly that a number of our hardy young 
eating lecture here on toe 14Ш tost on , fishermen will try the experiment 
the subject, Traditions and Folk Lore ! next spring If they cam raise toe pae- 
of New Brunswick. He related many sage money amj the necessary outfit, 
unpublished events concerning toe ! Three of our young people passed a 
early settlements of various parts of ’ highly creditable and successful ex- 
the provtooe. He gave an Interesting amination for entrance to toe Normal 
episode connected with the expulsion school next September, j viz., Scott 
of the Aoadkms from Grand Pree, Wooster, Katie Wooster and James 
which ended to a romantic scene in Ingalls.
Madowaska, showed how toe St. John Ed son A Wilson and Dr. Roberts 
rived midland counties .were pertly of St. John spent a day cn toe island 
peopled by toe refugees, and spoke last week;
eulogisttoally of toe loyalists, who j Frank Ingalls and Capt. Thad M. 
settled in Westmorland, malting par- i Dakin, both members of Southern 
ticular reference to the Botsfords and Cross lodge, K. of P., have christened 
Atkineone. Harley Ingalls’ new yacht, The

The father of the late Dr. Atkinson, Pythian Knight. Capt Dakin is the 
M. P. P„ was bom where the Mount designer of the new boat and she Is 
Allison Institutions now stand. said to be a beauty.

SSS3- ьЗИ

it was generously patronized.
Knights of Pythias of thé Island are 

much gratified at toe re-election |of 
Grand Chancellor Deacon and Grand 
Keeper of 
Henry, and

Below will be found the only com- " *" ’ • *
plcte up to date report ef patents FOR GOOD ROADS,
granted last week to Canadian inven- ■ —— ,
tore by the American goverronent. whet Mssrachueetts Is Dolng-Somc Facts 
This report is specially prepared for Worth Noting.
the Sun by Marion & Marion, soli- Hubert P. Porter writes os follows in the 
citors at patents and experts, head New York Mall sed Express: 
office 186 Sti James street, Montreal: “More money to lost ln one year by had
587,781—John Bond, combined match- J1”* №
KSTTnL^s”1 clS®-r Jfutter- cd. from all the internal ’taxes levied by ^iê
587.708— Annds F. Connety, lady’s work- general government. Three hundred millions

box. ® Jbe estimated loss by bad roads. Neither
587,716-Hattie E. Evans Kincardine, ^иЖсїІ ^^7rIT noT.^pîSI 

Can., cord or twine cutter, of freight hauled upon the railways of this
587.709— Lou la A. Gorohey, manufac- country that Is pot first hauled to the rall- 

ture of objects of imitation stone. ї*Ле’dt tone of ^ead weight
6S7,827-Wm. A Hudson, cigarette. the roafc'aAd Же°л to”
58<,835—beopoi-d Landau, oork. - as is the yearly freightage of all the ehipa,
687,761—John McMurtrte, Morati^eJ, ffSil m country, it

combined cork and extractor -there- X
Ior- - * proposition is, it is overlooked by the tor-

587,845—John Mitchell, combination того. We hear frequent grumblings oon-
ohair and stool. oemtag America* railway freight rates—

583,078 Alexander M. Moylan, enve- dc?^o ^"^г^еТтіпк6^’™ 
dope. cost him more to haul forty bushels of corn

587,862—Davrd J. O’Gitvte, making ?г ovef tep miles of bad roods than
printing Ink. - ti a hundred miles over a railway?

588,115—Israel L. Rose, bicycle lamp. I roads aroth?rihu”" w^^xpendltorart 
688,021—Sydney H. Short, means 1 for publie funds. The first appropriation made 

controlling electric motors. ЙЛятлЇп ♦L11f2!?e5u,e,tte roeda
588,027 Wim. Stephenson, Morris, Can., wrâ Brt h? ’змоІАЮ

seed drill disk shoe. . . л»ч while this year the magnificent sum of $L-
688,030—Henry A. Swan, ibroom bolder. Й?**0* the dlspoeal of those engaged in 
587,903 Harriet H. Wines, lemon Juice &Ї %*£ wîS’s^rJ^ ^s "ttoVo!

Massachusetts, New York has still to make 
her first appropriation for good roads.”

Aug. 18.—The c+tyday, thereby testifying their respect 
for the deceased, and sympathy with 
the venerable rector, Canon Ketchum, 
and Ibis family.
• Sunday night last some malicious 
person put two bullets Into the neck 
and head of a fine Gordon setter dog 
twned By Nathan Treadwell, 
dog was an inoffensive and harmless 
animal.

|,partment to take part in the Sussex 
demonstration on Labor day.

There is a proposal on- foot to do 
away with thè present system of el- 

F. W. eottog toe ward aldermen and have 
the whole 'board elected by toe total 
vote of the city. It is claimed that 
this change would largely do away 
with ward distinctions and would be 
beneficial In other ways. The mea
sure win no doubt be opposed to some 
quarters.

The city council has again deferred 
action ln the Cusick police matter, re
cently under investigation. It looks 
as If the aldermen were afraid to deal 
with the matter. In the meantime 
Policeman Cusack, «hough suspended 
by vote of the council, continues pn 
duty es usual.
, - There was a .large delegation by toe 
Quebec express this morning to attend 
the annual meeting of the Sovereign 
Grand Priory, Knights Templar, which 
opens in Montreal on the I»th. The 
Monoton delegartes are Messrs. H. B. 
Fleming, Geo. Ackman, George B. Wil
lett, F. W. Given and John B. Sang- 
Wter. Col. W. A D. Steven went1'from 
•Dorchester.
і Moncton had Its first official visit 
yesterday from Fostofflce Inspector 
Colter. He was accompanied by Geo. 
"M. Ryan of «he railway moil service.

В WEST INDIES. *
3 Relates Seme Impressions f 
Sis Recent Trip.

m
The

be returned a few days ago 
the West Indies and British 

preparatory to the publication 
tl record and- business dlrec - 
it India Islands and a portion

-

' іIlea. John B. Magee of Moncton paid a 
j flying visit to St. Andrews last Satyr- 

D. Newton; Horace Nixon . day. He was accompanied by hls boy 
and Master Clay tom Kim- ! Maurice. >-,

Sun reporter. Mr. McAlplne 
an Intelligent effort our trade 
a start it up la earnest. But 
*3d three-fold, and that now 
► start is up In earnest. But 
end manufacturers must put 

I In form, style, grade and
* these markets. The non- 
y (toradian shipments to the 
s directly traceable to failure

requirements. The 
:ade with the West Indies had 
і by giving the people Just 
tied, but ln consequence of 
U the Witt Indies would now 
th any other country than the 
and many of the principal 
traders on the islands with 

[ were most earnest in their 
le Canadian in preference to 
I. Close pel tonal observation 
he spot has satisfied me, said 
that the general feeling Is for 
wions with Canada. The 
-1 taka the general products 
і and our fish as well, and 
teld for machinery for sugar 
1er purposes. We can sell the 
ills, rope, cotton goods, brass 
ctured and unmanufactured 
nlture, doors, eaahes, blinds, 
r, hats and caps, in fact an
* variety of our productions. 
L trade successfully, reiterated 
it is necessary to send com
te to see what is wanted and 
«d, and to open up a regular 
keen their standard business 
! Own.
r country to West India cane 
blnatlng against the bounty- 
wet root sugar, and We wl.l 

Canada's beet customers,” 
on every hand - durhig -pty 

it your products and In ve
ld you the best sugar and the 
lhe world.”
» visited Jamaica, British 
los, Trinidad, Grenada,VH*.

'
fm

■a

і here. It is toe talk of groups of mem 
cn the comers and In toe shops. Some 

to some prominent merchants and monied men 
are talking seriously of starting for

■
■- 'J

mft these

m
extractor and grater.

687,904—Nelson Witts, rotary engine. ■s:
ST. STEPHEN DISTRICT MEETING.

A SL Stephen correspondent writes: 
The financial meeting of the St. Ste
phen district of the N. B. and P. E. 
Island conference of toe Methodist 
Church was held at 9.30 a. 
m. Wednesday morning, toe 
18 th. Thé Rev. S. H. Rice, 
chairman, presided. He also 
conducted the devotional exercise* 
After singing, Rev. John C. Berrie, 
finanotel eecretary. read a scripture

BARNUM’S GREATEST CARD.
He Jumped at ah Offer of ■ BwedWb Night- 

• ï ingale.
a few days.

Your correspondent has been credib
ly informed by a former ardent and 
enthusiastic supporter of the party 
in power, that toe recent appointment 
for toe better protection of the fish
eries on the middle St. John are of a 
character -to be severely condemned 
by all those interested.

Mies Marion Palmer of Douglas 
Harbor Is staying with her aunt, Mrs. 
C. W. Shields.

Mrs. Elizabeth Close is quite 111 
again. " , :

John H. MlcRdbble of toe treasury 
board, St John, and Mrs. McRobble, 
spent Sunday with friends here.—C. 
E. Duffy and Conductor Sterling of 
Fredericton also spent toe day in the 
country.

Sheffield, Sunibury Co., Aug. 13.— 
Owing to rain but little good hay has 
yet been eecured in -these parts.

Mise Fannie Tapley of Sackville 
Corner has omened up business ln her 
Ifffie® new store.

Stewart Jewett to putting up a fac
tory at Lakeville Corner, where he 
will do all winds cf mechanical Work.

The Fredericton and Marysville 
’Prentice Boys held their annual pic
nic today on Thos. Thomrar»n’s farm 
at Sheffield. Miss Griffith o" Sheffield 
captured two off the first prize-- tn thé 
sports.

Here Is a curious story about that famous
ss&srs й&чйц*».

companist, bod gone to America to seek hls

about to retort home when he met Bamum 
«d, comparted of. being unhappy- He had

: ?;

ef Grand Harbor 
on toe 14to tost.« Last Saturday toe villagers were

treated to a eurptee when Collector 
Dryedale of Woodstock put to an ap
pearance armed with authority from 
the- dominion -government to remove 
Oollèotor Schoiey and hand the office 
over to David Irvine of -Knoxford. 
Wetare anxious tb know If this to toe 

'ébo-nomy .and retrenchment promised 
1‘:У toe present goverement when to 
opposition. The late officer will no 
doubt be superannuated, apd his suc
cessor -Ш draw the eatery, which 
will, be, tfre heaviest part of hls duty, 

■tes xtbeee: is practically little or no 
work'-Which would take more than one 
hour a day to perform And yet, 
rumor has it, «he salary will he In
creased. • ,

Councillor election iê occupying the 
attention of toe electors. G. H. White 
and Harrison Stoke are seeking to dis
place John Williams and Joseph Che
ney, toe present occupante.

Henry Bradley, wife and two child
ren* are here from Minnesota, where 
Mr. B. has resided 15 years. Health 
falling, he thinks to locate in New 
Brunswick, his former home, near 
Hartland. .

Mrs. G. W. White, who has been vis
iting P. E. I., St John, Kings and 
York counties for two months, has re
turned home with health Improved.

Ottts, son of H. B. White, went west 
and Is now to Colorado, where he has 
secured paying employment 

On -Sunday evening, 16th, -during a 
heavy thunder storm, lightning set

'lesson, and Rev. В. H. Balderston and 
Robert Fulton led in prayer.

The routine -business was taken to 
hand. All maictere touching toe finan
cial and material Interests of the vari
ous missions were carefully reviewed.

Rev. Thomas Marshall was wel
comed to the district -His health is 
restored «and he is ln a good hopeful 
spirit earnestly pursuing hls beloved 
work.

A majority of toe laymen elected re
presentatives to the district were to 
attendance, taking active interest In 
the business.

:
trot til In vein. Then' Goldschmidt suggest-

і ssur глкж
C*^A singer?6Pah! What’s her name?" 
ввМ Bamum.

“Jenny Lind.” -v

-Good thing tor her, but no business tor

'

W. G. H. Grimmer to be colonel, as 
to them they owe toe restitution of the 

on this Island.
Ashktos, optician, of St John, 

with his family,,to staying a few days 
on the island.

business directory of the ls- 
*"»• McAlplne are about, to 
“irk wUl give the name#, .of

» » carefully prepared de
country, the various tariffs 

ch other matter as will make 
-date and in valuable to Can- 
►g bvtinees with the islands

advertisements will 
book will have a 

dation in the West Indies, it

order
Max

me.”a “But she’s the greatest singer, ln Eng-

Зк7Л;,?г.2:: St SK SE
After a while spent ln talk on éther sub

jects, Goldschmidt returned to the attack.
“Gracious!” Bamum broke to Impatiently, 

“leave me to peace with ynur singer.
Sw6i«lti5re^ *Ü,8*T* “ Я>вИ «c on

. - replied Goldschmidt, ■
66 4000

S 1ypcd hta feet. ’’What’s thatr
call her to England.’’

„What l* she celled?”
The Swedish nightingale.” |

“The Swedish nltotlnbde? Write at once 
to Mies Jenny Lind. I will engage her for 
100 concerts; 350,000 down, free voyage and 
living for three persons. At once!”

my toar friend, you haven’t heard
""Heard

KINGS OO.
Waterford, Kluge Co., Aug. 14.—On 

. „ night, Ellen, beloved wife
of John Henry Ltoson, departed this 
life. Mrs. Limon was toe-daughter of 
Wm. Buchanan and. beside a sorrow
ing husband, she leaves an infant 
daughter, seven sisters and three bro-,
___ ... Deceased was la her thirty-
first year and was very highly esteem
ed by everybody. Her death to deep
ly deplored and her young -husband 
has the sympathy of hosts of friends. 
The funeral took place at 2 p. m. to 
St. John’s -cfciuroh, toe Rev. A. W. 
Smfthers officiating. ,

-Sussex, Aug 18,—Only two weeks 
ago the Sussex Dairying Co. shipped 
via St. John one carload of their cheese 
to the English market. Today «hey 
sent to Liverpool via Halifax four 
hundred end sixty-three cheese, the 
wtight of which to thirty thousand 
seven hundred and eighty^onc pounds, 
which means a -distribution of 32,462.48

,.:.ЙA .-lengthy discussion took place on
:the -best methods to advance the spir

itual life of the church on all «her 
charges, in. toe -course of the conver
sation it came out that the brethren 
aré’anxious to -use the evangeflats ap
pointed toy the conference. The spir
itual harmony and good wm of the 
session tended, to Impress all present 
with deepening Interest In the work 
ef God, and quicken toe energy of 
all! to press forward In the Christian 
life, and use all means to promote 
that piety which exalte manhood and 
aids toe Inner and better life. The 
prospects for a successful sear are 
bright

We

"PHy."ber of 
as the? У.

'■
re Opportunity for our mer- 
eid mar ufaoturers to make 
tn ln that near-by and at-

t

Iy A HORSE’S TAIL.

ackson Loses the Sight 
lis Right Eye.

I J., Aug. ,13.—Edward 
t Caldwell was hltriiLig 

hto morning when the 
d Its tall around and 

Skson to the fate. Some 
lered Mr. Jackson’s right 
how Was so severe that 
pat eye was destroyed.

QUEENS CO.
Hampstead, Queens Co., Aug. 16,— 

Mr. Ktog, an ex-Roman Catholic 
priest, gave a lecture here yesterday 
rooming in the Wood ville hall to a 
large audience. Yesterday afternoon 
and evening he was at the Adams hall, 
Upper Greenwich.

Mrs. Hea, Mise Sweet, «he Mise» 
Farmers, Mr. apd Mrs. Murray, Mr. 
Maokin, and Thomas Black and fam
ily, еЦ of St John, are stopping at 
toe WoodvUel house. >

DINGLEY AND THE CROPS.

(Detroit Tribune.)
It does not seem as If some of our 

republican con-temporari ee might give 
the Almighty at least a part of the 
credit for the big crops. The Dingley 
law aâone oouMn’t have done It OH.

her! Whst the devil do I know 
•bout music? Swedish nightingale! Im- 

! And you, unlucky wretch, have 
waited till now before telling me!’’

; 1
Wasted Time—Ethel—"It muet be 

very trying to be so near-sighted as 
Mr. Jenkins is.” Harold—’’Oh, it to— 
very! He watched a fair bather for 
half am hour toe other day -before he 
found out it was hie wife.”—Hnck. '

A GOOD DEAL TO SWALLOW. 

(Toronto Mail.)
The continued rise to the price of 

■Ahead makes the outlook particularly 
floury.
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ratepayers. Ftri 
would build up I 
port of St. John 
say twelve hund 
from England a 
port at least six j 
every twelye rr.d 
thnate, our mill 
of furnishing oa 
steamers a year, 
addition to the ti 
would also red 
Newfoundland el 
would use a vei 
limestone. So yd 
pulp mill must I 
the place in Whll 

You consider a 
location for Uhls 

Excellent WW 
of the waste froJ 
at hand, and tibd 
In the way of ed 

Great Britain 
market ?

Yes. I am advj 
ity that New Я 
superior to the I 
It grows faster d 
The demand for] 
land is practica] 
we are given frj 
on an equality 
petitors we feel I 
terprise will be 
dertaklng to ah] 
our faith in It I 
*160,000 to *170,od 
vide the water * 
exemption from] 
ask free water. |

“ The articles 
dating to the tod 
mill to St Joti 
point" »ald a cl 
baa given a gré] 
the subject. ‘‘VI 
ply provided thj 
in Canada for. j 
reasons. First,] 
cheap as anywj 
ond, the prlncid 
Britain. Third,] 
winter and the 
facilities for sj 
duct I

“You must rej 
In Canada, ee| 
and western <J 
frozen up, an] 
must be ratie 
St John, Hal 
John mills In, ] 
advantage of « 
to freight over] 
winter. Again*] 
in coal during ! 
winter supplyu 
brought in bard 
mills must get] 
nier; here it « 
fortnight from] 
round. There 1 
full cargo hi si 
to St John or]

“Here is and 
expending oved 
on the west sM 
net result wlm 
few hundred 1 
freight for thd

*
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A ST. J0H

"The Messrs. Ci
Ni

If the City Corpora 
a Supply

A member of I 
talk on the 17thl 
B. Ousting i.f thd 
ing & Co., rega-1 
to start a pulp nfl 
to their large lue 
falls

Our proposition 
council, said Mr.l 
the reporter's on 
in effect that if I 
water from Sprum 
plant and the ml 
would undertake! 
tons per day cap! 
near our preserm 
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ly two years after he had parted with 
all hla Interest to McCann. Jonah 
was examined by Dr. Roes, recom
mended by him as a good risk, the 
policy issued and was sent to Mc- 
Atpine for delivery and collection of 
first premium. Now it must be re
collected that ай this conversation 
whldh led up to Jonah making this 
apllcation. Ibis own statement that 
the doctor would not pass him, and 
that he was unable to pay the pre
miums, which were only some *25 a 

•year, as he thought; all that took place 
in McCann's office end In hie presence, 
and except one or two minor matters, 
he does not venture to deny that he 
heard and knew all that was said and 
done there at that time. The next 
tKing we find to that Jonah to brought 
to Moncton by McCann to sign the 
assignment on the 30th May, 1893, at 
which time he paid Jonah the *5.
There does not seem to nave been any 
negotiation as to this *5. No agree
ment about the amount, according to 
Jonah’s account—it was paid him and 
he took It and signed the transfer, and 
so far as he was concerned 
he says he did not bother

ET-SHU £«,. inCCDU ІАПІІU "" new B°"““ Kl°r »f th« ш™.
January, 1894. During the intervening |||JQLI П LHUUL> dyke Gold Regions, gives the facts, 
done^dhe oS5n^° premium was un-, His book reads like “ The Arabian Nights.” BUT Joseph Ladue 
contrôlât ріммі»? м!> і KNOWS whereof he writes. He was the first man on the spot when)
Alpine' °*As *tihe etety days had the first gold was discovered last August, 1896. He located one rich 
policy4 ihe^piaintiffs Required fur^ claim, and immediately purchased twelve others at a low price before 
tber evidence of health. Accord- their value was know a. He has refused $100,000 for any ONE of 
'^Moncton*11 takes1 Mm^to’^'hie these claims, as they are rich with virgin gold nuggets beyond the

dinner, and then to Dr. Ross, dreams of avarice. Joseph Ladue then 
where he to again examined, or at least : 
the doctor so certifies, and Jonah Mm- i 
self then, on the 22nd of January, j,
1894, in order to give this contract 
vitality and make It binding, gives an j 

* untrue certificate of his state of і 
health, and did It knowingly for that
purpose. At this ‘time Jonah had no ....
interest in this incomplete contract. a( the mouth of the Klondyke and Yukon Rivers, by erecting the 
He had assigned that to McCann |

It was done as a :
necessary act tn order to enable Me-1 firet discovered. He bought 178 acres from the government on the 

^Loordimf to6Jo^’smec<wiri^ ' city site where his town lots, 160 x 60, are now selling for $5,000 each, 
originally agreed to do, to render op- Mr. Ladue was fortunate enough to be successful in his trading 
which enured entirely to his benefit post investments to bave on hand ample capital to carry out his plans,
without further act or consent of ■ an(j there is no man living who is better posted on Alaska and the
Jonah. I think there to no doubt j , *T w . n- ■, a nr т ltj ttlthat McCann did agree, or at least j great North West Territories than Mr. Joseph Ladne. tie has just
gave au parties to understand that1 returned from that country to his old home in Schuyler Falls, N. Y., 
he would pay the original prem- J , , * , , , *
lums. не may not have expected to where he passed a large portion of his boyhood and early manhood.
pay a premium for more than *i,ooo, Mr. Ladne left hia home nearly twenty years ago to seek his fortune
but whatever It was he no doubt was f ■ . , . A..,, . b . ...
to be the paymaster. Everybody knew in the West, going first to the Black Hills, where he was successful in
that Jonah could not pay, in fact, he „0]д minjng thence to Arizona and the Pacific Coast, and finally 
gave himself no concern about the = _ . , , , , . ’ J
matter. MoAipine, by Ms arrange- located ш Alaska and the North West, where he has covered almost

to^flretpre^s”” the entire country since 1882. Mr. Ladne is a typical pioneer : strong, 
obtaining the insurance. He is quite hearty, and resolute—a man of iron as one must needs to be to go

™ ^Wfi^TLdMn through the hardships he has and come ont with a constitution un-
/Canu was the only one to supply it. broken and unimpaired at the age of about forty-three. Mr. Ladue 
Г^ПЛіс^ $5Пш has not on]y worked his muscles to good advantage to himself
1893. when it came to him, and before with the result of an abundance of the world’s goods far beyond the

dreams of men, but he haa* evidently all his time been closely observ- 
to, and it seems incredible toe*, hq ipg the conditions of that strange oouutry^—the Yukon Valley—which
less he'ltod made up his mind to секту ^as SO- suddenly become one i

interest throughout the world is
When the wonderful stories began to come down from the Yukon 

country it was naturally concluded that it was at least half exaggera
tion. That any such amount of gold could be taken in so short a 
time from a country like that under the most unfavorable conditions 
was held to be incredible. But when the great bags of virgin gold 
began to be poured otit upon the mint counters in San Francisco under 
the eyes of the whole world (for modern journalism does this, annihi
lating time and space), people began to wonder, and the wonder grew 
day by day as the real facts were disclosed, and now people who are 
well informed as to the facts declare that half the truth has not been

!INSURANCE CO. WIN.SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN. seem at most of the Bristol channel 
ports to be very large stocks, that at 
Cardiff being from all accounts ex
ceptionally large, and great caution 
must be exercised If a downfall In 
prices to not to take place.

Imports of deals at Glasgow con
tinue on a large scale; four 
steamer cargoes of Now Brunswick 
deals, representing about 4i300 St. 
Petersburg standards, have arrived 
during the past week, comprising con
signments of' spruce and pine deals. 
Since the opening of the season, to
wards the end of May last, there have 
been landed here of deals, from Que
bec and other St. Lawrence ports, 
shout 13,000 St Petersburg standards; 
and from N. B. and N. S. ports about 
9,800 standards, exclusive of 
plank, of which there have been about 
1,600 standards. These totalis of deals 
are considerably larger than the 
figures for the corresponding period 
last year, and resources here for the 
reception and storage of cargoes have 
proved Ш-fltted to meet requirements, 
especially so In the case of full 
steamer cargoes.

(Faraworth & Jardinet Circular.)
Liverpool. Aug. 5. 1897.—The arrivals 

from British North America during 
the past month have been 58 vesels, 
65,239 tons, against 57 vessels, 54,326 
tons during the corresponding month 
test year, and the aggregate tonnage 
to this date from ай placée dunng the 
years 18)5, 1896 and 1897 has been 
201,334, 272,296, and 288,708 tons 
sportively. Business during the month 
has generally ‘been dull; Imports have 
been on too extensive a scale, al
though the deliveries have been fair, 
stocks have accumulated and in many 
instances are much too heavy; values 
have been difficult to maintain, in 

articles a considerable decline

DYKEi.

ORGANIZING A PRIMARY UNION.
■ It bas been said that “organization 
to one of God’s ways of strengthen
ing His кіпріот.’" So It seems. All 
around us we see organizations, of 
societies, clubs, guilds, and associa
tions, and because of these organiza
tions we see better work done along 
their special lines. Particularly in 
the Sunday school wortt do we see a 
great Increase of better results be
cause of this unique way of working. 
(Pastors, superintendents, teachers and 
scholars alike nee the benefits coming 
from the union of forces. "In union 
«here to strength.” This can be said 
particularly of the primary teachers' 
union. Whereas tn the single-handed 
work of Individual teachers and prim
ary workers the results are compara
tively small, with the various forces 
organized on a sound baste far greater 
work can be done, end from It will 
come better and greater résulte.

In organizing a primary union the 
great difficulty In many places seems 
to be to make the teachers realize 
that this to a special need of the prim
ary union, and to appreciate its value 
deeply enough to give their time to it 
Tiiere are often so many clubs and 
societies, so much going on that the 
teachers say: "I have my lesson helps, 
I use those and I can’t give any time 
to the union.” This to due largely to 
the low conception teachers and sup
erintendents have of their work. They 
must be made to realize its possibili
ties, hence its Importance. Something 
must be done to give them a loftier 
idea of their work, before a primary 

, union can be effected and carried on 
intellgemtly. How are we going to 
bring this about ?

This year the Provincial Sunday 
school committee has thought It wise 

‘to have primary wotk tn Its different 
phases presented at the county con
vent Iona This has been done end 
the teachers have éhown a wide aiw^ake 
Interest In the work. Then informa
tion has been given through a series 
of short articles published in this 
paper.

It is hoped that before the close of 
this month a primary union may be 
formed In this city. Before that date 
all primary teachers of the city will 
be personally visited by Interested 
workers, who will so far as possible 
enlist their sympathy and hearty co
operation to the Interest of the prim
ary union. On the date appointed an 
informal! meeting will be called at 
which the subject will be further dis
cussed, and If thought beet an organ
ization will be effected.

. Mr, Justice Barker's Judgment De
livered on Tuesday

Eÿ

È- full I faIn the Suit of The Mutual Life Insurance Co. 

v. Jonah and McCann, to Set Aside 

a Life Insurance Policy,-

I

The Land of\ -'V. ФBarker, J.—This case to similar in its
object and character to the one against 
An lorson just disposed of. The farts 
are, however, different in many im
portant particulars. On the 2nd of 
May, 1893, the defendant, Jonah, sign
ed an application to the plaintiffs for 
an insurance on hte life for *5,000. A 
policy issued dated May 8,1893, the an
nual premium on which was *132. The 
policy was assigned to .the defendant 
McCann, May SO, 1893. He paid the 
first premium. He also paid Jonah $5 
for the assignment. I am relieved in 
tMs case from‘all considerations of 
the evidence as to the fraudulent 
misrepresentations made to this com
pany by the defendant Jonah for the 
Purpose of procuring this insurance, 
for at the hearing, Mr. Gregory, whe 
appeared as counsel for both the de
fendants. frankly admitted that the 
policy could not possibly be upheld.

Before discussing the merits of the 
case Imvolvel in the other points, I 
shall refer to the question which 
arises as to the admissibility of evid
ence of the Anderson and McDougai 
Insurances and their assignment to 
MзОапп for the purpose of proving a 
fraudulent interest in McCann as to 
this Jonah one. Taylor at page 351 
lays down ,the rule that to cases 
where the intent of the party is a ma
terial fact, évidence of occurrences 
which took place both before and 
after the principal case, but which 
have a bearing on it to admissible, 
through apparently collateral and for
eign to the main subject. In Blake v. 
The Athlon Life Asa Co., З C. P. D., 
94, Grove J., to speaking of this rule 
says: “I think that when a person Is 
alleged to be guilty 1 of an offence 
which per se cannot be brought home 
to him by proving Me mere act with
out explaining hte animus, purpose or 
object to doing it, the law permits 
evidence of other arts done by the 
same person to be given for the pur
pose of such explanation." Of course 
If the collateral cases of alleged fraud 
are not proved to have been actually 
fraudulent, the evidence though ad
missible, becomes Immaterial, as it 
falls In proving the fact for which it 
was offered. In my opinion, where, as 
In this case, a defendant is charged 
with a fraudulent Intent to procuring 
an insurance on the life of some one 
else for Ihls own benefit, it to good 
evidence as bearing upon, that Intent, 
that in other cases, before as well as 
after, he had engaged to other trans
actions of a Uke character with the 
same fraudulent titent. This present
Éiffi' The cénc 
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New Brunswick and Nova Scotia 
Spruce and Pine Beals.—Of spruce 
deals the import during the past 
month has been one of the heaviest 
on record, and the stock to now excee- 

Sates have been most difficult 
to effect anl prices have had a de
clining tendency 
month. The figures showing the stock 
In the table below do not include a 
large quantity which has gone up the 
Manchester car.al and unsold, estim
ated at about 10,000 standards. Pine 
deads are only seasonable at very low 
rates.

BlrCh.—The Imports of logs has been 
large, the bulk of which being forced 
off at auction sales at extremely low 
prices; this has had the effect of In
creasing the deliveries, but the stock 
la quite ample, and shipments should, 
be reduced. Birch planks are more 
enquired for, but prices continue very

Established Dawson City■

first house in the region in September, one month after the gold wasslve. months before.
throughout the

№
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That was a good thought of the 
chairman of the executive sending а 
letter of fraternal greetings from the 
Sunday School association to the 
Christian Endeavor convention, 
was heartily reciprocated by a well 
wofded resolution Introduced by Rev. 
F. W. Murray end carried imanlmous- 

Trtdy these two societies in a 
sense are two branches of one great 
movement.

low.
Spruce deals, £6 7s 8d to £6 10s per 

standard; scantling and boards, £5 
15a to £8; St John birch, 13d to 15d 
per foot; planks, £ 5 15s to £6 7s 6d 
per standard.

The stock of N. B. and N. 6. spruce 
deals In Liverpool 
was 21,459 standards, compared with 
12,075 "at same date last year, and 
9,333 at same date in І895.

It

on August 1st
ІУ.

■ a* executive of the capable of being de-
ra4^rt?ett*0tttrA WINONA LiflYgreat

week I
without 

r AiSder-
son cases, or the circumstances con
nected with them.

The evidence shows that the defend
ant Jonah was 21 years of age when 
he made his application to May, 1893; 
that at that time he Weighed 105 lbs.; 
that he had never been able to do 
anything ‘like hard work; that for 
nearly ah Ms life toe had been subject 
to frequent expectorations indicative 
c4 pulmonary or catarrhal affection of 
some kind, and that of late years 
these expectorations had become more 
frequent and more offensive. At the 
hearing Jonah eald in his evidence 
that he then weighed 85 lbs. From 
his manner and appearance at that 
time I Should think a less likely sub
ject for life Insurance could scarcely 
be found out of bed. The defendant 
ИзСапп had known Jonah all hie life; 
they had lived as near neighbors In 
Graves Settlement, In Kings Oa, not 
far from Petiteodlae, and beyond all 
question McCann knew all about 
Jonah’s condition, physical and other
wise. Although Jonah describes him
self In bis application as a carpenter, 
the evidence shows that he knew noth
ing more about that trade than any 
young man of tote age would pick up 
in the ordinary mending and repair
ing going on about a farm house and 
premises. And as to his ability, pre
sent or future, for paying the *152 
premium, mudh lees keeping the policy, 
alive afterwards, he seemingly toad 
поте.
employment to Moncton at a salary 
of *50 a year, trying to learn carriage 
bunding, an experiment which he 
abandoned to six weeks. Iі should say 
from the evidence that he never earn
ed *132 to hie lifetime. The carriage 
builder with whom Jonah engaged In 
1893 occupied prêtais es adjoining, 
or say near to McCann’s office. Jonah 

ad applied to McCann to procure him 
employment and as a result be se
cured this position. Within forty- 
eight hours of his arrival the soliciting 
agent, MoAipine, was Introduced by 
McCann to Jonah. He was taken out 
Of the raid where he was at work 
Into McCann's office, a small room 
about 12x14 feet tn size, and there 
and then the subject of life Insur
ance was spoken of. He was solicited 
to make eh application. Jonah then 
said that toe was not able to carry a 
policy, and for another thing he did 
not think the doctor would pass him. 
Me Alpine them said, It would cost him 
nothing to be examined,. ar.d If the 
doctor passed htm, all right, and that 
If he could not carry It he could get 
some one to carry it till he was able 
to carry it himself: and toe then, tn 
reply to McAlptne’s question If toe 
would let him fill up oa application, 
said that he did not think It wodld be 
of any use. MeAlplne then said: “You 
can let the doctor decide that.” Jonah 
then said: "If there to anyone who 
would help me carry It for a year or 
two, till I learn my trade, then I could 
carry It." MeAlplne then said: “Per
haps McOapn would,* and McCann 
turned round and said he would. Then 
MeAlplne sat down and Allied up the 
application to presence St Mc
Cann. Though the application is for 
a *5,000 policy, Jonah thought lie was 
applying only for *1,000; In fact, he 
never knew to the contrary until 
January, 1895, when Johnston went 
up to investigate the matter, and near-

_________ represented today by our
Sunday school normal courses. New 
Brunswick hoped to have its member 
of that executive go, tout at the last he 
was prevented. Its report was for
warded, and the chairman writes і 
“We ere deeply lntereMed in your 
progress."

The work of the programme com
mittee for provincial convention In 
October is well advanced. A great 
convention of practical workers will 
then assemble in tMs city.

Westmorland county Sunday school 
convention, held last week In Shed lac, 
was etroniJy educative to those pres
ent. Among the reports of work was 
included the house to house visita
tion made under the Moncton city as
sociation; 1,469 families were visited, 
Including 7,054 persons. On this visi
tation and Its discoveries of condi
tions further S. S. work will be de
veloped.

Last Sunday In Centenary church 
Rev. Dr. Smith Baker of Boston ad
dressed a large audience on Twenty 
Ways of Teaching the Bible. It was 
a very eloquent and ‘helpful address.

r%
the policies along for hte own benefit 
When you take aU these circumstan
ces into account and remember that 
McCann was speculating In this kind 
of securities, and that within a short 
time afterwards he had secured and 
held for iris own benefit *4,000 more In
surance on this young man’s life, it Is 
difficult to acquit McCann of being 
a party substantially to this whole 
scheme. He may not have actually 
participated in It, but I should be 
doing injustice to hie intelligence end 
shrewdness as a business man to corns 
to the conclusion that toe did not know 
practically ail that was going on and 
that without gross deception some
where this invalid could never get any old of the golden treasures of the Yukon Valley, 
company to take a risk an Ms life.
More 'than -tMs, it to idle to suppose ............. .. ..
that this insurance wee for the benefit knows more about this wonderful country than does Mr. Ladue. 
of any one but McCann. I can only 
regard this *5 paid to Jonah as a small 
gratuity for Ms part in the transac
tion. McCann bed no Insurable Inter
est in Jonah’s life of any kind. He 
was using hlm, I think, es a mere in
strument for carrying out hte own , . ,, , , . .. , . . .
speculations. Jonah was not requiring through the long summer days and the long winter nights year in

year out for 15 years, where he now owns the best mining claims

>N‘>;m- Saved From a Life of Torture.9
■

ч ' ’
Paine’s Celery Compound 

Conquers After Years 
of Failures With 
Other Medicines.

; /
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Mrs. «>. H. Parker of Winona* Ont., 
was for eighteen years a complete 
martyr to neuralgia, that cruel and 
merciless tormentor of thousands of 
old and young In Canada. During her 
long years of agony she had the ser
vices of seme of the best medical men, 
and consumed any quantity of pa
tent. medicines, but all failed to drive 
off the tyrant that was making life a 
burden. At last she was persuaded to 
test the rower and virtue of Paine’s 
Celery Compound, and ythe happy re
sults that rewarded her faith are de
scribed In the following letter:

“I have been a great sufferer from 
neuralgia for nearly eighteen years; 
these sufferings at times were eo bad 
that words would fail to describe them. 
After having tried every known rem
edy and different physicians, and re
ceiving no help, I was persuaded to 
try your Paine's Celery Compound, 
which I have 'been using for the past 
four months. I am happy to say that 
I am now a different woman and com
pletely cured. I can recommend your 

largely Paine’s Celery Compound to all my 
ihlpment friends, for it has been1 worth hxm- 
HNttotoc- deeds of dollars to me."
IMng to_________ _______ ______ , ■ . .
rs from WILL OF JUSTUS EBBETT PRO- 

...  ...... v;:; BATED. ЦЯЙ''

As we have already said, there is no man to-day alive who’

й
What makes his talk of it specially interesting and reliable is the 
fact that his knowledge of it is practical. It has not been gained 
from hearsay nor from desultory visits made now and then at cer
tain favorable seasons of the year, but from steady living there

->
money os Anderson was when he In
sured. He had no means of paying , , , j •
the premiums and can really have had on the Klondyke and its tributaries, 
no expectation of having any. 
going to learn a trade of carriage I 
building was a mere farce, or else hte 
health was so bad that he could not 
endure the work. I think this case to 
entirely within the exceptions put by 
the Chief Justice In Vezina v. the New 
York Life 6 S. C. R., at page 44, and 
by Strong, J„ In the North American 
Life Ass. Co. v. Cnagim, 13 S. C. R., at 
page 291.

See also the Aetna Life Ins. Co. v.
France, 94 A. S. 561, and Oanuach v.
Lewis, 15 Wallace, 643.

There will be a decree setting aside 
this policy, the plaintiffs accounting 
the premiums and Interest at 5 per 
cent. The plaintiffs must have their 
ccsts against both defendants, and 
the premium and Interest will go tn 
payment of the costs.

BRITISH LUMBER MARKET.
Public Sale of Spruce Deals—Fbm- 

wortih & Jardlne's Circular.'If In presenting his book to the public we do so knowing that 
it is by an authority on the subject of which he writes. His 
first work entitled.

Hte

(Timber Trades Journal, Aug. 7.)
For the first time for about 3 1-2 

years we have toad a public sale of 
spruce deals hi Liverpool. A. F. & 
D. Махзкау appear to have been hung 
up in their efforts to place the cargo 
per Mab (s), from Hopewell Capa 
N. B., by private' treaty, and were 
compelled to resort to auction. This, 

tobly brought :

fe: He was then in an uncertain
Jr'-
É, “ Klondyke Nuggets ”

I Ml
1*1

is a brief description of the new gold regions, and anyone desiring 
authentic information should not fail to avail themselves of ourby the

NOMINAL OFFER
for

h■
the country !W,Ww», й-w nuvrc
names were written in the catalogue.
It wlU be seen there were some re- (Woodstock Press.)
markable fluctuations in t&e prices. The win of the late Justus Bbbett 
for Instance, the first five lob of 12 was probated before Jfedge Fisher, 
to 15 feet 3g7 brought £8 12a. 6<L, Tuesday, 10th" Instant. The real estate 
then af ter a sale at £6 toe. tailed off was proven at *1,660 and the personal 
to £6 2s. 6d. per standard, much to property at *8 000. He leaves *2,000 to 
the disgust, we should imagine, of the each of his three survtvtag brothers, 
earlier purchasers. The outside sizes James H. Bbbett of Queenebury, end 
sold well. The cargo realized £6 6s. Geopge W. and Frederick Bbbett of 
ter standard, not a bad price consider- Dumfries. The ball estate, consisting

St. John, N. B„ birch timber, now ^ САфеМег, Rtehnkmd,’«tad Mb, 
landing ex Palentino (a), averaging Alfred Whitehead, Fredericton. The 
about 17 to. calliper square, brought residue of the eétate he leaves to three 
out a bid of 12d. per foot This being **?«*. Mid George A Burkhart, and 
promptly declined was Improved by Miss AMaretia Whitehead, Frederic- 
the same bMder offering 12 l-2d. and ton, and Mrs. H. A. Green, Centrrevllle. 
subsequently. 13-І, all of which were The executors are W. T. Whitehead, 
refuted, and after the parcel had been Fredericton, and J. R. Murphy, Wood- 
put up in detail and no satisfactory Btock- 
bid forthcoming It was withdrawn.

While "the Belfast steamship H, M.
Pollock was entering the Bristol Chan
nel laden with deals, from St John,
N. it, for Sharpness, she was twice 
in collision, and sustained very serious 
damage. On Monday night the cap
tain alleges a Norwegian steamer ran 
into the vessel cn the starboard bow, 
and next day, while still lying off the 
rpad, a Norwegian bark collided with 
the steamer’s port quarter, breaking 
the rails and doing otner damage.
There seems a very general Idea that 
shipments of spruce are being made 
too freely to Bristol channel. There

which places the facts in the possession of our customers.
RBMEMBBBjjpp^ iitiy
for this locality, having dosed exclusive arrangements with Mr. 
Ladue’s publishers.

The cover of the work is beautifully printed in red and gold, 
the gold showing one of the author’s nuggets as nearly as it is 
possible to reproduce it on paper.

office is the sole distributing pointourTwo Perfect Colors Pound 
Only in Diamond Dyes&

V'
Perfection In color Or shade Is sure 

captivate the hearts 
who are always unerring Judges.

The lovely pink produced! by the 
Diamond Dyes to a discovery thaï 
gladdened the hearts of thousands.
This Diamond Dye Fast Pink for Wool 
to clear, pure, brilliant and fast 
rock. One package gives a magnifi
cent shade of pink on two pounds of 
goods—silk or wool; a medium shade 
on three pounds; or a light and defi- 
eate shade on four pounds.

Attention Is also called to the Dia
mond Dye Fast Light Blue for Wool.
TMs Is a dye that gives a color far 
surpassing the tight blues produced 
by European dyers.

Ladles having soiled white or cream 
dresses made from, cashmere, nun’s 
cloth or serge can have them dyed to uOUPOH 
rich shades of pink or light blue and і 
fitted for evening wear. TMs making and fflUOW 
of new dresses out of soiled, faded and 
oast-off garments means a great sav- ITULfflfitlnTlR 
tog to dollars to thousands of families , 
tu Canada. I

to of the ladles.

t has
It is easy to 
seems a copy of
“KLONDYKE

NUGGETS,”

Coupon tor “ Klondyke Inggoto."
. ......... .

Cut out this coupon and bring it With" you as evidence 
that you are a reader of T HZ TG S TT 3ST, 
and Ten cents in cash and a copy of“ Klondyke Nuggets,’

! by Joseph Ladue, the Bonanza King of the new gold 
I regions, will he handed to you. __________ *
I — Cut out this coupon and send it together "with 12cT in 
I stamps for clerical work and mailing expenses, and we will 
! send a copy of “ Klondyke Nuggets ” to your address 
J Write very clearly and give your name and address in full
I “Bemember, you should not delay as yon will be unable to 
. secure this valuable work on the gold region in any other 
1 way.

as a
1

Й
SOUND ADVICE.
(Galt Reporter.)

Saw wood and make your Klondyke 
Just where you are.

-

CASTOR IA Out out the
■

For Infants sad Children.
Address, The SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 

St John, N. B.Is я
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THE OLD BANK BABN. ! ЙІЧДіЙ
tight. -The Utter feature, along with 
the broken jointe of the platform, al-

HOW .T IS RIGHTLY BEING SUP-
voiding where absorbents and deodoris
ers can be applied, puts the stable in 
shape so that its caretaker can keep it 
pure and sweet, with little effort, and 
have some place to take callers into 
when showing his beet oows without 
having to prefix and suffix the visit with 
tn apology.Any farmer, I think, can erect this 
stall with the use of a good saw, 
hatchet, jack plane and square, at a 
trifling cost, and when once completed 
nm positive that it will be a grea, 
source of pride to the dairyman who 
has them in his born.After four years of use, end keeping 
cows confined from four to five months, 
each winter, day and night, am able to 
say that they ere a perfect stall and 
not only keep the cows perfectly clean, 
but have not seen a stall that gives the 

much freedom for her heed and

A ST. JOHN PULP MILL e pulp mill, naming night and day, 
employing eay ISO men ell the year 
round. It will require • 20,000 tone of 
Nova Soottà opal, giving work to 
miners and v 
of wood, giving employment to men 

Tn the woods end supplying formera 
with a home market for oats and other 
produce.

"Wood can be got here for about 
$2.50 per card. The freight an. pulp 
would be about lis. 6d. per dry ton to 
England or Scotland.

“Let me t«*I you another thing. We 
have had In St. John this week a gen
tleman from Paris, Edmond Wagner, 
representing Darblay, Fere & Fite of 
Paris, one of the largest pulp and 
paper making firms in France. He Is 
in Canada seeking experimental Ship
ments of spruce pulp wood to his I firm. 
The rise wanted Is three feet 
six Inches long, and from five 
inches up in diameter, all to be peeled. 
Hte firm would charter a vessel to 
carry the wood If satisfactory arrange
ments could be made, and If the re
sult was satisfactory yearly contracts 
would be made. Mr. Wagner has been 
in the upper provinces, and has now 
returned there. Hte house Is not the 
only one that Is looking this- way. 
Canada is sure to have a great devel
opment of the pulp industry. The 
government of Norway and Sweden 
•has made stringent regulations cur
tailing the cut of trees suitable for 
pulp wood, because of the rapid de
nudation of their forest areas.

"In my opinion the city could not 
do a wiser thing than provide Cush
ing & Co. with free water. The Car- 
leton water supply is notoriously in
adequate, and the mains must be re
newed within a year or two. So far 
as the excavation is concerned, It 
would cost practically no more to dig 
for a two-foot main than for a twelve- 
inch one. The trench must be wide 
enough for a man to work in, and he 
could hardly work in a trench lees 
then two feet wide.

“Given a fair chance, I believe we 
can produce In St. John the very best 
grade of pulp at the lowest possible

HIS BUNG IN Ш8 MELON.
A Seasonable Tale Which. Is Solemnly 

Vouched for by the Teller.

PREPARING SHOW CATTLE.ГКЕ Before the Advent ef 
the Fall Show*.

Grooming is as necessary with show 
cattle as with hones, if they are to be 
shown in perfection and to best advan
tage. A couple of months grooming wffi 
bring them up to fine form, provided 
they have been well fed and kept m 
clean quarters. We want as far as 
possible new coats shining like those of 
spring. A good means of getting the 
old hair to shed is to provide a blanket 
for each animal and nave it worn 12 
to 14 hours a day. A good washing 
with carbolic soap and tepid water should 
be given at the commencement of blank
eting .to remove the dandruff from the 
hide. Once a month afterwards will be 
often enough to wash if the bedding is 
well looked after. A rough-coated beast 
or one having more than an ordinary 
amount of dandruff may require an extra 
washing and a heavier blanket, with n 
little oil rubbed in, which will usually 
live the desired gloss. It requires tab
ling and brushing, brushing and rub
bing, day after day, and considerable 
elbow grease, to put on this shine.

A com brush, a soft brush and a 
chamois skin are the tools required for 
putting on the polish. The skin be
comes soft under this treatment, and a 
curry comb should seldom be used. In 
rubbing down with the cloth it must 
be done quickly. The friction raises à 
certain amount of heat, which is the 
main agent in putting on the shine. 
Nothing equals the bare hand for put
ting on the fine touches. It is not easy 
to say when grooming is perfect, but 
when the skin will no longer soil a 
white kid glove with either dust or 
hair, there is not much to complain of. 
This condition is not, however, reached 
without many days of careful sheeting 
and robbing. Some fancy they can with 
one washing and a few groomings do 
all that can be done, but there is a 
great difference between the hastily-pre
pared skin and one that has had weeks 
of labor, and the fine touch which skil
ful and persistent grooming gives may 
turn the scale, even with an expert 
judge, where the competition la very 
close.—London Farmer’s Advocate.

A Word la

The Messrs. Cushing Will Start One 
Near the Falls

; ateo 13,000 cerda (Memphis Commercial Appeal)
Walter H. Herron, general delivery 

clerk at the post office, haa enjoyed a 
good reputation for veracity among hte 
friends, but the story that he told to 
them yesterday was all that the most 
credulous of his friends could stand, 
and too much for the majority of 
them. It was ‘late In the afternoon 
when Mr. Herron called a reporter off 
to one side of the ‘building and pre
faced his remarks with the following:

“Now, I would not be the least bit 
surprised $f you did not believe the 
story that ‘I am going to tell you,- 
tout It la a fact, nevertheless.

“During the early portion of the 
spring I was down In the vicinity of 
White Haven1, and one Sunday was 
strolling in the patch which my father- 
in-law, Dr. B. A. Shaw, had planted 
In melons. Some time during the af
ternoon I lost a heavy gold ring that 
I had been wearing upon my watch 
chain. The chain 'broke and I spent 
en hour looking for the ring, tout It 
was all in vain. Nothing more could 
I see of the ring until yesterday. Dr. 
Shaw had sent us a fine watermelon 
far a Sunday dinner, and down in the 
centre of it I out Into something that 
looked strange. Imbedded right in the 
centre of ;the red fruit there was a 
white substance hike -the Inner portion 
of the rind. Into this I cut, and there 
was the ring that I had lost several 
months ago.”

Here Mr. Herron saw the reporter 
was seriously embarrassed, and he 
protested that the story was as true# 
as anything that he had ever told in 
his 'jfe.

“You can prove It toy Dr.Shaw,” con
tinued the clerk, ‘land several of the 
others at the house that saw It. Now 
I have not rthe slightest Idea how the 
ring got in there, tout It evidently 
must have done so when the melon 

quite «типи and then the melon 
I fully Intended

PLANTED ON MANY FARMS.

Why It Will. Hot Do la the Light of 
Modern Harming Method» and In
creased Knowledge—The Cow Stall» 
and Their Proper Construction.

The other day while reading over The 
Dairyman I noticed what John Gould 
says about bank bams as cow stables, 
and am more than persuaded that he is 
right.

1 was raised on a farm that had one 
of those old-time bank barns on It with 
a stone wall running full length, .next 
to the lull, with the earth banked 
against it, and the same thing, partial
ly, on either end of the building.

During the winter season the base
ment was damp and cold, in spite of 
every precaution taken, and during 
excessive wet spells much water was 
on hand to etintend with.

Mr. Gould in his old barn had much 
the same circumstances to contend with, 
and when he built his cow bam aimed

If the City Corporation Will Agree tb Furnish 

a Supply of Water Free.

ft
Ф A member of the Sun staff had a 

talk on the 17th InetaM with George 
B. Ouanlrg cf the firm of Andre Cush
ing & Co., rega-dlng their proposition 
to start a pulp mill In close proximity 
to their large lumber mills near the 
falls.

Our proposition to the mayor and 
council, said Mr. Cushing, in reply to 
the reporter’s opening question, was 
in effect that if the city gave us free 
water from Spruce Lake for our steam 
plant and the manufacture of pulp we 
would undertake to build a mill of 20 
tons per day capacity om Union Point, 
near our present saw mill. Such a 
mill wool і cost from $150,000 to $175,000, 
and would furnish constant employ
ment to say 150 hands, with an expen
diture for wages of from $50,000 to 
$60,000 a year.

Would the city toe put to much 
expense in providing the supply of 
water you require ?

Nothing whatever In proportion to 
the revenue Pt. John would Indirectly 
derive from the establishment of such 
a great industry. The present water 
supply on the western side of the har
bor is totally Inadequate to the gen
eral requirements and a new system 
must eoon be introduced. Spruce Lake, 
the source of supply, Is well able to 
stand all the drain that can toe made 
on it for water, including what our 
proposed mm would require, and the 
additional cost of the larger main that 
complying with our request would ne
cessitate, need rot stand in the way.
The new water supply should be large 
enough, to cover the requirements of cost.” 
future manufacturing enterprises In 
Carleton; indeed, it Is a necessary 
preliminary to such undertakings. As 
the situation now is no one would 
risk starting a large factory of any 
kind on the west side of the baitoor.
Ask the Allens or the electric 
light people about their present 
experience, if you want to ‘hear about 
the insufficiency and irregularity of 
the existing supply.

Why should the city furnish water 
free for a pulp mill above all other 
industries ?

Because fresh water Is an absolute 
necessity In the manufacture of wood 
pulp, and to supply It free would only 
be putting St. John on the level of 
other places where pulp mills flourish.
The water In the rtver at Union 
Point is salt and consequently cannot 
be used in this work. We could not 
afford to pay for water and compete 
successfully against pulp mills in 
other places which get water freto of 
cost.

You say the mill would repay the 
city for furnishing water 7

Most assuredly ex It would be the 
means of bringing one hundred more 
families; .into a-ylooq Where,
every man now there is at work-end 
every house ojmpled. Most of the 
land available for building purposes is 
ownel by the city of SL John and 
thus one hundred families would be
come tenants of the city as well as 
ratepayers. Furthermore, ‘the mlH 
would build up the business of the 
port of St. John. We would Import 
say twelve hundred tens of sulphur 
from England a year and would ex
port at least six thousand tons of pulp 
every twelve months. At a fair es
timate, our mill would be the means 
of furnishing cargoes for ten ocean 
steamers a year, not an inconsiderable 
addition to the traffic of the port. We 
would also require pyrites from 
Newfoundland or Nova Scotia, and 
would use a very large quantity of 
Umes-one. So you see that a sulphite 
pulp mill must be a great benefit to 
the place In which it Is situated.

You consider Pleasant Point a good 
location for this industry ?

Excellent. We could utilize the best 
of the waste f rom our saw mills, dose 
at hand, and that means a great deal 
in the way of economy.

Great Britain would be your chief 
market ?

Yes. I am advised on expert author
ity that New Brunswick spruce is 
superior to the Scandinavian article.
It grows faster and has a better fibre.
The demand for sulphite pulp In Eng
land is practically unlimited, and If 
we are given free water to place us 
on an equality with Canadian com
petitors we feel confident that the en
terprise will toe a. success. The un
dertaking is a heavy one, tout we show 

faith In It by offering to Invest 
$160,000 to $170,000 if the city will pro
vide the water supply. We do not ask 
exemption from taxation. We only 
atk free water.

- The articles In the Sun 
lating to the eetabtisbm^ ot a pulp 
втгіП in St Joton were right to the 
point,” said a citizen on thé lith, who 
has given a great deal of attention to 
the subject. “With a good water sup
ply provided there is no better place 
in Canada for pulp mills, for several
reasons. _____________ Ж____
cheap as anywhere in Canada. Sec
ond, the principal market is in Great 
Britain. Third, our harbor to open all 
winter and- there are the very beet 
facilities for shipping the mill pro
duct

“You muet remember that elsewhere 
In Canada, especially the Mlranulohl 
and western Canada, the ports are 
frozen up, and in Winter the pulp 
must be railed hundreds of mtlee to 
St. John, Наша* or Pontiand. St.
John mills la whiter would have an 
advantage of over two dollars a too 
in freight over the Mlremdchl mills in 
winter. Again, those mills must get 
ta coal during stammer for their whole 
winter supply; at SL John It can be 
brought in bargee as required. Those 
mills must get their sulphur in sum
mer; here it can be landed once a 
fortnight from London, all the year 
round. There they must ship toy the 
full cargo hi summer, or send by rail 
to St John or НАД Кат in winter.

“Here is another fact. The city is _ — j, e
expending over half a million dollars _- S/31/9-л—мШ «ти»
on the west tide harbor works. The •• 'c/U&f *MW**
net result will be employment for a 
few hundred men in winter and 
freight for the railways. Now, take

?ets cow so 
body.

Dairy help soon catch on and take 
pride in seeing that things are m keep
ing with other surroundings that look 
well.—George E. Scott, In Hoard s 
Dairyman.

King ftf the Klon- 
ons, gives the facts. 
BUT Joseph Ladne 
lan on the spot when 

He located one rich 
at a low price before 
)0 for any ONE of 

nuggets beyond the

COW FLIES.

I .Methods by Which These Insect Pqa 
May Be Exorcised. yv

From our experience with 
occasioned by a few Hies in 
or in the field, we may gat 
tie idea, at least, how the éow» are tor
mented by the innumerable pesta which 
gather on them and Irritate tire skin, or 
suck the blood. Of these pests there 
are many kinds, but some remarks as 
to a few may be applied generally to all 
of them.

There is a large fly which bites sav
agely, drawing the blood and distressing 
the cows so much that they fly for shelt
er into whatever cover they may find, 
and there stand fighting their tormentors 
instead of feeding. The newly appear
ed horn-fly is another pest, which is 
probably worse than all others together, 
as it comes m such numbers and itsthe body 

weapon 
чяа sav-

tent
dwelling 
some tit-

T

У

FIG. 1.
to obviate the nuisance of massive stone 
walls. Last winter 1 spent one day at 
bis farm, and 1 wish to state that for 
cost and comfort, also light, his barn 
is the best I have seen ih the state.

This bam has stall room for twenty- habits of gathering m parts* 
four head of cows, with good, .wide feed unreachable by the cow’s on. 
alley, and plenty of room to the rear of of defence—Its tail—and, bites 
cows, and a ltt-foot storey over stables agely that serious wounds areX^.de, 
for feed and hay. and thus the cows are worried to such

The stable is closely lined inside and am extent «as to greatly reduce their 
whitewashed, plenty of windows, wea- yield of milk, and as well cause it to 
ther boarded and battened outside and sour prematurely, through the feverssn 
painted, aH at at a cost of $376. condition caused In the animals by the

For my own use I would not exchange worry and severe Р«ш- ;
a barn like it for a stone walled one that . There is another fly, small,, but ser- 
cost twice the price, and experience mealy injurious from its abundance and 
teaches that the cost would be nearly its habit of collecting at the root of the 
double teal and on the shoulders, where it is

It is setter to be “penny wise than safe from dtelodgement by the tail of 
pound foolish,” even in the erection of the cow. It gathers abundantly on the 
cow barns, ятмЯ for the xxmufort and shoulders, and causes the cows to throw 
profit of our cow» let us get the best back their heads in the efforts to dis- 
ideos about these matters. lodge them.

When we started to farming, the mat- fly$ whose eharp bite de frequently felt 
ter of a good barn was a strong factor bj the milkers whose ankles may be 
in the purchasing of a farm, and one left exposed m the work of milking. The 
of the beet barns for the farm, regard- bite of this pest is sharp as the puncture 
less of .what kind of stock kept, is one of a needle in the s -a. 
earlier to the one we uee, although built The cattle bot-uy м another trouble
some years before we moved onto the some pest, whose character is too well 
farm. known to need anything more than mere

While in minor details would change mention of it. This is now engagea in some things, yet we appreciate the ft£t its annoying business of planting its 
that there are no atone walls to annoy, eggs on the cows, and these lnstmctive- 
as the entire structure has frame work ІУ seek to escape by flight to some con
ail around it, with a breast wall for vernent shelter, 
bridge threshing floor which ie nine J-he total result of 
feet back. With this arrangement there worries can scarcely 
are windows all the way «round so that they ere so serious, we may be sure, as 
plenty of light gets In daily, and when t0 call for every possible remedy or 
the sun shines far winter about every means of protection. Fortunately, we 
foot of area within gets * sun bath, bave some of these that are effective if 
which is the foundation of perfect dairy °nly mode use of. We must
sanitation without which it is difficult not think of the trouble of this. Uorn- 

Yo get a sweet scented air, ancontaminat- mon huma 
ed by germs that not only destroy the «* «, a
from toe cow, “but after ^ drawnT'toe 
fermer because of ueheeithfuJ surround
ings the normal condition at toe cow 
is interfered with, hence her milk must 
netmeHy partake of the order of things.

It strikes us, that after providing 
every means of comfort against cold and 
inclement weather for our cattle, the 
matter of good stabling devices should 
receive prompt end sensible attention.

By no means should the 
farmer attempt to construct e 
stalls, for at present prices 
ducts, he cannot afford t

n City
Keep a Few Sheep t

There is no other animal that may be 
kept for so little on a farm as a sheep, 
and no other that will return so much 
for this little. Just now to a good time 
to secure this little flock of, let ns say, 
a score of ewes and a ram. There will 
be in every part of the country flocks 
on their way to market for sale. It 

sy matter to pick up from these 
0 {bat are wanted, and as for 

the ram, write to some breeder and pro
cure a good Shropshire, or any other 
kind that may suit the fancy, for the 
head of the flock.

Any kind will do. The Hampshire is 
a fine sheep, large and well fleeced, and 
hardy and excellent as lamb and mutton. 
The Oxford is equally good; the South- 
down is just the thing for fat lambs and 
fine smallish mutton; the Merino will 
withstand any kind of treatment and 
affords good meat; while the Rambouil
let has all the good qualities of the fat, 

tender, small Merino, with a car- 
twiev the size for little more than

ers, by erecting the 
:h after the gold was 

government on the 
lling for $5,000 each, 
essful in his trading 
to carry out his plans, 
l on Alaska and the 
Ladne. He has just 
jlchuyler Falls, N. Y., 
and early manhood, 

ro to seek his fortune 
’e he was successful in 
fc Coast, and finally 
e has covered almost 
ypical pioneer ; strong, 
t needs to be to go 
ith a constitution un- 
rty-three. Mr. Ladne 
Advantage to himself 
goods far beyond the 
le been closely observ- 
Stukon Valley- 
y upon which human

was
grew up around it. 
preserving the piece of the rind In 
wfoiah the ring was (found, tout the 
cook let It get destroyed.”

Mr. Herron was wearing thé ring . 
that he said remained for several 
months In a position to a melon cor
responding to that which Joflhh occu- 
pltd for a short time In the whale. It 
was a large heavy ring, not very thick, 
but nearly half an Inch to rood.

ТНИ ICEBERG MAID.
(Buffalo Courier-Record.)

“Where are you going, my pretty maid ?"
"I’m going to Klondike, sir," she said.
“Can I go with you, my pretty maid ?”
“Is your courtship provisioned for two ?” 

she said.
Then he gazed In the sky and he looked in 

the mud.
The pick-an-span man with the buttonhole 

bud.
For he had but a single suit of crash,
And not enough to jingle of cash.
He could cut a dash at a summer resort ;
And dance with a heel-and-toe cohort,
But he couldn’t dash for the Pole, could 

you ?
Or dance on the waves if you hadn’t the 

glue?
So the spick-and-span man and the Iceberg 

maid
Will not go north together, I’m Traid.
For the spick-and-span man he lacks the 

price ;
He’s awful nice, but that cuts no ice.

is an eas 
the shee

THE GROCERS’ PICNIC.
: Highly Successful Affair—The Win- 
S tiers to the Various Sports—Rose® 

Defeat 6L Johns.

There is also the stable

The grocers toad a gala day at Wat
ters’ Lauding 17th instant. Last year 
under most auspicious circumstances 

, they Inaugurated their outing and 
1 this year the anniversary of thait 
most pleasant event they duplicated. 
Early In the morning the weather was 
not of the most inviting kind, for a 
day in the country, and consequently 
It was not until the afternoon that the 

Dublin, Aug. 17.—Tbe Duke and 1^ to the scene of the
ro ЇЇ? was crowded and the Hampstead was

morrow to pay their long-expected caileà to carry the goodly number

ft- «Ж® ЇЇЕЛі SÆSSв£feverlsh expectancy, although the of- tum wag made ln good time.
Я0ІївіІ>Г ^mUn^lty <!fre I At the grounds every think was wellto hold aloof. The royal pair will | arrartged well looked after. The 
leave Holy Head early tomorrow mor- wej££°was m could be asked 
nlng on the toyaj yacht Victoria and «ports provided well cou-
A№ert, escorted by two warships, and ' 
will arrive off Kingstown about Seven 
o’clock. ' The yacht will be boarded 
by Barton Ardlton, vice Meutenant, 
and by the high sheriff at Dublin, with 
the Kingstown commissioners. The j 
latter will present a dutiful address to ; 
the Duke arid Duchess. At noon the 
Duke and Duchess of York will dis- ; 
embark while the royal salute 16 be
ing fired and the royal anthem played.
A special train will bring the Duke 
and Duchess to this city, Where they 
will be received by Lord Frederick 
Roberts of Kandahar and Waterford, 
commander of the forces to Ireland, 
and his staff, the Yorkshire Light In
fantry furnishing the guard of honor.
All the troops in Dublin will line the 
route of the procession from the rail
way station to Dublin Castle, where 
the guard of honor will 'be the Con- 
nouyjtit Rangera

At the oaetle the royal visitors will 
be received by Bait and Countess Ca- 
dogam, and a salute Will be fired at 
Phoenix Park, after which the Earl 
and Countess Cadogam, with the staff 
of the lord lieutenant, will Join the 
the procession and will escort the 
duke and duchess to the vice-regal 
lodge, where the guard of honor wifi 
be furnished by the Royal Irteh con
stabulary. The remaining days of the 
stay of the royal pair ln Dublin will 
be devoted to visiting the horqe show 
at Bail’s Bridge, where the Prince of 
Wales is am exhibitor; Trinity college, 
a public bail, a banquet given toy the 
lord lieutenant, « review of the troops 
In Phoenix Park, end the installation 
at the Duke of York as a Knight of St.
Patrick.

The visit to a

and
casa і ■■■■■hi
the same feed. All those are hardy, and 
if only fed and sheltered will take care 
of themselves on the com stubbles, and 
aftermath, or a grain stubble. They 
don’t mind a diet of weeds, briars and 
brush; they delight in a field overgrown 
with sprouts, and they will prosper and 
do good service in getting rid of these 
encumbrances, If supplied with a fair al
lowance nf concentrated food.

But by all means provide a separate 
yard and shed for the flock. Any kind 
that will shed the rain and shelter from 
the driving sleet or snow in the deep 
winter will do. Put a rack of fodder 
around the three sides of the shed, which

not Ьс шотЛ the,spring if kept 
clean by frequent renewal; don't be roar
ing of fresh, clean water, and the flock 
will double by the spring, affording an 
income from the fleeces that will pay all 
expenses, not counting the manure made, 
and the lambs will not cost a cent

Early Castration of Lambs.
Prof. Thomas Shaw of the Minnesota 

Experiment Station thus gives his ex
perience for advocating the early castra
tion of lambs:

1. The lambs attain considerably great
er weight by the time they are ready 
for the block. This is owing in part to 
the concentration of toe energies of the 
system in the direction of development

, in the line of meat-making rather than 
diverting them to some extent in the 
development of the organs of procréai 
tion, and in part to toe greater quiet
ness of disposition which castration 
brings to them.

2. The castrated lambs are, therefore, 
much less trouble during the fattening 
season. Where males and females run 
together at such a time toe results 
would be fatal to fattening in the fe
males, and greatly harmful to the males. 
When they are fed in proximity, thougn 
kept separate, the unrest of the lambs 
binders progress with them.

3. Ram lambs do not kill so well as 
wethers of equal weights: that is to say; 
they do not produce so large a propor
tion of valuable dressed meat as the 
latter, since they have more offal and 
cheap meat, as in the head and neck.

4. The meat from uncastrated lambs 
is decidedly Inferior. The flavor is not 
so good, and there is more bone through
out the system.

Ram lambs should, therefore, be re
jected for winter fattening, for they will 
not give satisfactory results under pro-

£ these constant 
estimated, but

ON A VISIT TO DUBLIN.
The steamer Aberdeen

•which , not to speak of the pro- 
era due protection indie

;3sas,,4ÿ№
the cows but two in cool, shady stables.:

down from the Yukon 
it least half exaggera- 
taken in so short a 
nfavorable conditions 

I bags of virgin gold 
k San Francisco under 
ilism does this, annihi- 
and the wonder grew 

now people who are 
ne truth has not been

on green fodder cut firom early planted 
oom, fresh clover and orchard grass and 
turning them out at night for exercise 
and pasturage. It may reasonably seem 
quite proper that we might tons change 
day for night, and reverse toe order of 
things so far as to have toe cows rest 
m peace in the days and enjoy toe cool 
nights on the field pasture. And toe re
sult proves the w&dcsn and advantage 
in every way of this change.

The milk of the two cows left to feed 
In the usual manner soured in twenty- 
tour hours; that of the other cows was 
perfectly sweet at the end of thirty-six 
hours, when the usual time of skimming 
toe cream bad elapsed. The churning 
of the cream of the sheltered cows oc
cupied the usual time of twenty minutes 
and was done without the least trou
ble. That of toe two cows’ cream gave 
considerable trouble, requiring twice 
as long to get the butter, which was soft 
and quite deficient in color and flavor 
and in the hottest of the weather could 
nbt be kept more than a few days, when 
it became unfit for use, so that the use 
of dee became necessary to keep the 
milk the usual time, and save the but
ter from rapid .deterioration, 
suiting the dealer who deposed of the 
butter, it was found that on the whole 
where ice was not used in the dairy, 
the butter was so defective that it sold 
for much less than the ordinary price, 
and could not be kept over a few days 
before it was rank and disagreeable ju 
flavor and odor.

The experiment was 
month, during which time there was no 
change in these results. The cows on 
being put into the stable did not re
cover their usual condition for a week, 
thus showing that the result of éx- 
posrare to the heat end toe torments of 
the flies had a somewhat permanent re
sult, in the form of disease on them. 
The common practice of thus exposing 
cows in the field at this season during 
the days most, of course, in the aggre
gate, cam 
to the da* 
of field PI somewhat

I tested.
I The ladles’ archery was won by 

Mrs. Davis, with Mrs. W. S. Power 
sejond. Gents’ archery, S. M. Sewell, 
1st; S. McCormick, 2nd. Air gun, O. 
E. Hughes, 1st; James Galey, 2nd. 100 
yarls dash (12 entries), J. O’NeliH, 1st; 
Fred Shannon, 2nd. 220 yards dash. 
J. O'Neill, 1st; J. Sullivan, 2nd. Three- 
legged race, O’NeMl and Shannon, 1st; 
Irvine and Rutter, 2nd. Fat man's 
race, D. Speight 1st; D. Connolly, 2nd. 
Sank race, Fred Shannon, let; J. 
O’Neill, 2nd. Excelsior game, J.Galey, 
1st; Sandy Martin, 2nd. Putting Shot, 
W. S. Potts, 1st; C. H. Elliott, find.

The base ball match between the 
Roses and St. Johns was the star at
traction of the day, and was witness
ed by nearly everybody present, and 
was an excellent game considering the 
grounds. The score toy innings was 
as foilxws: - ;

average 
ve«

for dairy
-, ЛП. . such luxuries.
For some years It has been a study, 
with the writer, how to. erect a cheap, 
durable and perfect stall for our cows. 
For four years three stalls were laid 
out from three to four feet wide, and 
other measurements equal in proportion.

pro-

w-
fan to-day alive who 
lan does Mr. Ladne. 
ng and reliable is the 
t has not been gained 
now and then at cer- 
steady living there 
winter nights year in 

the best mining claims

c

On con-

FIG. 2..............1 0 2 0 0 2—5
.............0 110 1 1—4

Batteries—Roses: Friers and Mc
Leod; St. Johns: McGulggan and Mills. 
Umpire, D. McCarthy.

Roses . . 
SL Johns These stalls wefe partially torn out 

each fall, and some kind of change made 
so as to conform to the comfort of the 
cow, until four years qgo we reached 
so near1 to a perfect point that we tore 
out every thing, and put in stalls after 
the style of the accompanying illustra
tions.

In the first place, toe stable has 
enough light in it to take the photo
graph of it in a quarter of a minute’s 
exposure, which was taken after cows 
were put on pasture end ell bedding re
moved and stalk swept out, end by the 
way, are kept so throng 
summer for making night 

This stall is npt 
m this

* do so knowing that 
bich he writes. His continued a

LIGHTNING KILLS SPARROWS.
A Bolt Strikes Three Trees at Once, 

Killing Thousands of the Birds.
Atlantic City, N. J., Aug. 11.—Three 

trees on New Jersey avenue, which 
have been the home off a large colony 
of sparrows, were struck by lightning 
during a heavy thunderstorm today, 
and thousands of the birds were kill
ed. The street was covered with the 
dead sparrows.

Lightning also struck a flagstaff on 
the Dally Union office, shattering the 
pole and damaging the roof off the 
building.
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gets ” not give satisfactory r 
longed winter feeding.______
t Kmntytnr Grain Into Bins.

Emptying bags of grain into bins after 
an enormous loss off money the ordinary fashion is not 
nen who follow this practice work, but

our
desiring 
of our

p, and anyone 
themselves

h the entire 
and morning, 
common use 
but through-

only hard
НЯНІ.. . Ш,... ярр| %__k, but very often results fa spilling
g. It seems, too, to be the grain. The part within the edge of1 only in 

locality,
oy other

tere- out Ohio■

.
:9 that they cow so

feet comfort and absolute cleanliness 
that their introduction has made the 
keeping of cows more off a pleasure
*5ЛЛГ-. №
•flew, Fig. і will explain more clearly 
the side section end measurements, etc.

The platform A Is made of one-inch 
oak, doubled and joints broken, with a 
fall of two inches, and is six inches 
long for a cow weighing .1000' pounds, 
and should be correspondingly longer or 
shorter as the weight of the cow may

feature may be provided for by 
placing the fencing, » front of the cow. 
nearer toward the ditdh or further away 
or sometimes the ditch is run at an an
gle or an offset at one end, but the 
former is by all means toe most satisfactory.

.The feed trough В is raised by run- 
nmg two 2x3 stringers the entire length 
of 'toe stable, making the trough eigh
teen inches wide and six inches deep in 
front of cow. The stalls are three- feet 
three inches wide from centres, and 
partitions four feet high and three feet 
six inches long at O. The posts D are 
five feet high made from 2x3 studding, 
and toe-nailed in the comer of each 
feed box at F end 1x3 lath nailed to 
them for the cow to eat hay through, 
and to keep her standing back to her 
ditch.

Tbe hay rack ait E is eighteen inches 
wide and three feet deep to F, and is 
open with a six inch thwart so that 
grain, ensilage or any cut feed readily 
falls through Into feed box. The ditch 
k sixteen inches wide and nine inches

official, as re
presenting .the Queen’s concession to 
oft-repeated Irteh grumbling at “royal 
slights to the TSmetal Isle.” The tories 
are endeavoring to attach as much 
rolltloal Importance to It as possible, 
and every tiring te to be done tirait could 
give ft exceptional social brilllan ;y.

;

weather, 
ring of the 
f system is 
ting, green 
comfortably 
ich flies are 

means, te no more 
to exclude them from 
t6 tern them out; at

coolness is refreshing

11Щ1!
crops to toe cows Mod 
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excluded, by 
troublesome 1 
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DOUBTING LONGFELLOW. T*r,enticing, af
fords til needed relief. The land under 
the sown or planted crops easily pro
duces four time as much feed as the 
best pastures will. The small increase 
of labor called for by thte system te well 
paid for in the comfort enjoyed by' the 
dairymen, end the greater yield off milk, 
and its better quality; with the higher 
value of the better butter made, or of 
toe better milk sent to the factory, not 
to mention the comfort to the milker of 
the cows; all these afford a most abund
ant recompense for the intelligence ex
ercised in the practice.

Something may be said for those who 
are unable to adopt this better method. 
There are preparations to be used for 
toe protect!<m off the cows certainly, but 

1 for successful use on 
their strong odor they are objectionable 
to that extent The least offensive and 
equally effective off these is the kerosene 
emulsion, spread on the cows by means 
of a sponge and brush, Immediately 
after they are milked, and when they 
are turned Into pasture. The effect of 
it remains tar nearly the twelve hours 
of exposure during the day.—Country 
Gentleman.

toe“I don't believe Longfellow ever knew 
pauch atout children,” grumbled Cumso at 6 
o'clock ln the morning, as a aeries of yells 
burst upon his ears. "Talk about the Chil
dren’s hour being at twilight!’’-Harper’s 
Baser.

require.
ThisTHE D0CTŒ SAYS Я0. 

MR. FISHXR SWXARS SO. 
Х00ТПАТ BID IT.

EMPTYING G*RAIN INTO BINS.
fore one can prevent It, carrying Ae 
open mputh of the bag with it. The 

shows a handy bag lifter. Set toe 
into the lifter with mouth untied.

I

A HUNGRY AUDIENCE.
“What was the disturbance at the theatre 

last night?"
"The people in the play had Ice cream in 

act and the whole audience broke loose 
and climbed on the stage.”

Mrs. Minnie Pendleton off Ottawa, 
Ken., through correspondence with 
the pension bureau at Washington, 
has established communication with 
her father, now a rich farmer tiff Ore
gon, who left hte old home for the war 
when his daughter was four years old.

Mr. Jacob Fteher, who is employed by 
the Niagara Falk Paper Co., of Niagara 
Falk, N.Y., suffered for a long time from 
Rheumatism, Scrofula and bleod dis
order. He took Kootenay. Cure, ;.od now 
is perfectly free from disease, і !" has 
been examined by Dr. J. H. Sutherland, 
who declares him in “ a perfect state of 
health, and free from any disease." Mr. 
Fisher himself made a sworn declaration 
as follows і “ I am the same person ex
amined by Dr. J. H. Sutherland. For 
over a year I was a sufferer from Rheu
matism, Scrofula and blood disorder. I 
commenced taking Ryckman’s Kootenay 
Curé, and now I am free from all blood 
disorder, Rheumatism, Scrofula and skin 
diseases, and my cure was effected solely 
by the use of the above named remedy.

Chart pook mailed free on application 
to The S. S. Ryckman Medicine Co., 
Limited, Hamilton, Ont,

cutH bag

be easily a;

ll toe upper end, as the 
*4 when the grain can 

_ * ' poured into the
bin. Off course all lifting could be avoid
ed by having e light pulley with a drain 
to attach the rope to the lower end of 
toe lifter. Where much grain , is to 

this plan would be advisable. 
AgnoulturisL
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The Newer Method*.
As the method of cultivation changes 

to a very light scratching of the surface, 
so as to destroy small weeds and keep 
a mulch on the surface to prevent evap
oration, farmers have learned that they 

cultivate potatoes much later than 
used to be thought possible. The old 
plan of “laying by” the potato and corn 
crop before hnrvcs»'ng is now rarely fol
lowed. and never bj^ the best farmers.
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TALMAGE AND TITUS. fession made eternal shipwreck. Witness 
toe men who, with tae law of the land 
mwer their arm. bave violate* every 
statute ot the eternal God. Witness the 

have argued placidly before 
eerthl} tribunals, who shall shiver in 
dismay before toe Judge ot quick and 
dead. Witness Lord Thnrlow announc
ing his loyalty to earthly government in 
the sentence, “If I forget my earthly 
sovereign, may God forget me," and yet 
stooping to unaccountable meannesses. 
Witness Lord Coke, the learned and: the 
reckless. Witness Sir George McKenzie, 
toe execrated of all Scotch Covenanters, 
so that until this day, in Gray Friars’ 
churchyard, Edinburgh, 
whistle through toe oars 
crying:

Si THE RIFLEMEN.fifteen days. The evidence is all in. 
It is Saturday night. The judge’s gavel 
falls on the desk, and he says, “Crier, 
adjourn the court until 10 o’clock Mon
day morning.” On Monday morning toe 
counsellor is to sum up the case. Thou
sands of dollars, yea, the reputation 
and life of his client may depend upon 
toe success of his plea. How will he 
spend the intervening Sunday? There 
is not one lawyer out of a hundred that 
can withstand the temptation to break- 
the Lords’ Day under such circum
stances, and yet if he does he hurts his 
own soul. What, my brother, yotf can
not do before 12 o’clock Saturday night 
or after 12 o’clock Sunday night God 
does not want you to do at all. Be
sides that, you want the 24 hours of 
Sabbath rest to give yon that electrical 
and magnetic force which will be worth 
more to you before the jury than all 
the elaboration of your case on the 
sacred day. My intimate and lamented 
friend, the late Judge Neilson, in his 
interesting reminiscences of. Rufus 
Choate, says that during the last case 
that gentleman tried in New York the 
court adjourned from Friday until Mon
day on account of. the illness of Mr. 
Choate. But the chronicler says that 
he saw Mr. Choate in the old brick 
church listening to the Rev. Dr. Gardin
er Springer. I do not know whether on 
the following day Rufus Choate won his , 
case or lost it, but I do know that his , 
Sab oath rest did not do him any; harm. ; 
Every lawyer is entitlèd to on#.; day's , 
rest out ot seven. If he surrenders that ! 
he robe three—God, his own soul and ■ 

t. Lord Castlereagb and Sir 
”—«*- s toe leaders

lr The3" D0tl1 dwu-s_. Wilberforee accounts for their 
tion of intellect on the ground 

that they were unintermittei-t hi their 
work and they never rested on Sunday. 
“Poor fellow!" said Wilberforee in re
gard to Castlereagb; “poor fellow, it 
was non-observance of the Sabbath. 
Chief Justice Hale says, “When I do 
not properly keep the Lord’s day all 
the rest of the week ia unhappy and un
successful in my worldly employment. ’

I quote to-day from the highest 
tute book in toe universe, “Remember 
the Sabbath day to keep it holy." The 
legal gentleman who breaks that sta
tute may seem for a while to be ad
vantaged, but in toe long run the men 
who observe this law or God will have 
larger retainers, vaster influence, great
er professional success than those men. 
who break the statute. Observance of 
toe law of God pays not only spiritu
ally and eternally, but it pays in hard 
dollars or bank bills.

Another powerful temptation of the 
legal profession is to artificial stimulus. 
No one except those who have address
ed audiences knows about the nervous 
exhaustion that sometimes comes after
ward. The temptation of strong drink 
approaches the legal profession at that 
very point. Then, a trial coming on. 
Through the ill-ventilated court room 
the barrister’s health nas been depress
ed for days and for weeks. He wants 
to rally his energy. He is tempted to 
resort to artificial stimulus. It is either 
to get himself up or let himself down 
that this temptation comes upon him. 
The flower of the American bar, ruined 
in reputation and ruined in estate, said 
in his last moments: “This is the end.
I am dying .on a borrowed bed, covered 
with a borrowed sheet, in a house built 
by public charity. Bury me under that 
tree in the middle of the field, that I 
may not be crowded. 1 always have 
been crowded.”

Another powerful temptation of the 
legal* profession Is to allow the absorbing 
duties of the profession to shut out 
thoughts of toe great future. You 
know very well that you who have so 
often tried others will after awhile be 
put on trial yourselves. Death
serve on you a writ of ejectment,__„
ton will be put off these earthly pre- 
mises. On that day all the affairs, of 
your fife will be presented in а ‘hill 
of particulars." No certiorari from a 
higher court, for this is the highest 
court. The day when Lord Exeter was 
tried for high treason; toe day when 
the House of Commons ’moved for the 
impeachment of Lord Lorat; toe days 
when Charles I. and Queen Caroline 
were put on trial: toe day when Robert 
Emmet was arraigned as an insurgent; 
the day when Blennerhaaset was brought 
into toe court room because he had tried 
to overthrow the United States Govern
ment, and all toe other great trials of 
the world are nothing compared with 
the great trial in which you and I wifi 
appear, summoned before the Judge ot 
quick and dead.

There will be no pleading there “the 
statute of limitations,” no “turning 
state’s evidence," trying to get off our
selves while others suffer, on “moving 
for a non-suit." The case will come on 
inexorably, and we shall be tried. You, 
my brother, who have so often been 
advocate for others, will then need an 
advocate for yourself. Have you se
lected him, the Lord Chancellor of the 
Universe? If any man sin, we have an 
advocate—-Jesus Christ, the righteous.
It is uncertain when your case will be 
called on. “Be ye ready.”

Lord Ashburton and Mr. Wallace were 
leading barristers in their day. They 
died about toe same time. A few 
months before their decease they ha 
pened to be in toe same hotel in a 
lage, toe one counsel going to Devon
shire, the other going to London, They 
had both been seized upon by a disease 
which they knew would be fatal, and 
they requested that they be carried in
to the same room and laid down on 
sofas side by side that they might talk 
over old times and talk over the future.
So toey were carried in, and lying there 
on opposite sofas toey talked over their 
old contests at the bar, and when tney 
talked of the future world, on which 
they must soon enter. It was said to 
have been a very affecting and solemn 
interview between Mr. Wallace and 
Lord Ashburton. ,My subject to-day 
puts you side by side with those not in 
your profession who have departed

Lt. J. McAvlty, R. L, 47..............Я
Pte. H. H. Bartlett, 71st, 76....* 44
Pte. L. A. Langstroth, 74th, 76. .25 44
Sgt. J. 3. Frost, Rifles, 76........ 26 44
Pte. R. T. Mack, 71st, $6...........«

IMS F. B„ 71 27 42
Cm*. E. A. Smith, Rules, 74....28 41
Pte. E. V. Hollins, 71st, 74........ 34 44
Lt. A. E. Massle, 71st, $4........... 24 44
Lt H. Ferley, Rifles, 74...........Я 42
Pte. F. H. Rlsteen, 71st, 74........Ж 42
Capt. J. Manning, 62nd, 73...........* 41
Lt. O. S. Klnneer, 8th Hue., 78 . 22 44
Capt. J. M. Ktnnear, Inf. Re, 73 21 44
Capt. O. W. Wetmore, 74th, 73..23 42
Pte. A. McIntosh, Rifles, 7$........24 41
J. Hunter, St. John, 73.................26
Capt Q. F. Thompson, R. L., 73.26 39
Pte. E. C. Rollins, 71st, 72........19 46
Pte. B. 8. Kirkpatrick, 67th, 72..21 43
Pte. A. A. Laflln, 71st. 72
Sgt O. Offln, R. R. C. L, 72.......22 42
Major F. H. Hartt, 62nd, 72....... 22 42
Sgt. A. C. Teed, 8th, Hus., 72....23 41
N. E. Fortune, St. Andrews, 72..23 41

Counted out: Major C. H. Fairwea- 
ther, Lt. F. A. Foster, Robert Wor
rell, St. Andrews.

In extra series A at 600 yards Major 
F. Hartt and R. Worrell, SC Andrews, 
tied with a possible score of 25. Later 
shot oft for first place and latter 

In extra B, a* 600 yards, Pte. L. A 
Langstroth leads with possible score 
of 25.

The match for the Hazen cup, pre- 44 
serried by the latè Capt F. B. Hazen, The shoot off was very close, and 
*?*•*”’ ^ £5 111 ctmi<cti00 McRobbie won by one point.

ratCVnd The "*««« aggregate for prizes 
competed for by teams of five officers awarded highest aggregate scores in or men from any regiment battalion the Nureeryf all comerT^m^L an.l 
or company of active militia SC ! association matches rented ■■ 
John teams won first and second places lows-

1st—Rtflrs—Cnp fin*! 716.

45

Capt. A. J .Raymond, 67th, 7,....™.
SgC W. J. Colburn, 8th Hus, 74...
Dr. Pearson, Sussex, p............
Pte. R. T. Mack, 71st, 73........
Sgt. A. B. Brewlrg, 74th, 73.
ІЛ. ,T. Zj. McAvlty, R. L., 73.
Pte. F. H. Rolllua, 67th, 73...
Major F. H. Hart. 62nd, 73....
Sgt. C. J. Wilson, 71st, 73.............. H
Capt. J. M. Klnneer, Inf. Res., 73.
Pte. E. S. Ki.’kpatrlck, 67th, 73.
Mr. MeVJcr, 73 ................................
Pte. D. C. Rollins, 71st, 72..........
hh Ac* B- ““he. тім. 32..................
Col. SgC B. 3. Wetmore, 62nd, 72.
Lt R. H. Arnold, 8th Hus, 72..........
Pte. L. A. Langstroth, 74th, 72........
M. N. Cockburn, St Andrews, 72.
Mr. Worrîll. St. Andrews - 72..........
Sgt. Often, R. R. C. I., 72..................
Pte. S. S. Wetmore, 74th, 72............
Cvpt O. W. Wetmore, 74th, 72........
Pte. Crundlemire, 67th, 72....................

Lt. H. Perley’e shooting tn this 
match was excellent. At 600 yards 
range he made a possible 35, and the 
result was loudly applauded. His 
score of 97 makes a range record. The 
-twenty highest In the grand aggregate 
shot oft ten rounds at 600 years for 
the governor general’s silver and 
bronze medals, and OapC McRobbie 
and Pte. L. A. Langstroth tied with
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NEW TESTAMENT WRITER AND THE 
MODERN DIVINE ON LAWYERS.

■ Si13 л .83Sgt. V. M. Loggie,Major Hartt and Lt Forbes Tied 
in Prince of Wales Match.

• S3
.$2
.82*.
.82The Bar Receives ■ Compliment From 

the Washington Preacher—The Pro
fession From e Moral and Religious 

Standpoint.

.82
7 . .82

.82

In Shoot Off the Lieutenant Secured 
the Prize With Three Bull's-eyes.

$1
$1

■ SO
.80' Rev. Dr. Talmage preached on Sоп

іку from toe text: Titus to, 18, “Bçtog 
gems the lawyer."

The profession of the law is here intro
duced, end within two days to the Capi
tal City 303 young men joined it, and 
et this season itt various parts of toe 
land other hundreds are taking their 
diplomas for that lluetrione profession, 
end is it not appropriate that I address 
such young men from a moral and re
ligions standpoint es upon them are now 
rolling the responsibilities ot that calling 
represented in the text by Zenas the 
lawyer?

We all admire the heroic and rigorous 
side of Paul’s nature, as when- ho stands 
coolly deliberate oh toe deck of the corn- 
ship while the-jack tars of the Mediter- 

- ranean are cowering in the cyclone; as 
when he stands undaunted amid toe 
marbles of the palace before thick neck
ed Nero, aOrrOundtil with bis 12 cruel 
lictors; as when We find him earning 
his livelihood with his own needle, 
ing ‘haircloth and preaching toe Gospel in 
the interstices; as when we find him 
able to take the 39 lashes, every stroke 
of which fetched the blood, yet continu-

to himself, delivering a temperance lec
ture to Felix, the government inebriate. 
But sometimes we catch a 
the mild and genial side of 
ttire. It seems that he had a friend 
who was a barrister by profession. His 
name was Zenae, and he wanted to see 
him. Perhaps he had formed the ac
quaintance of this lawyer in the court
room. Perhaps sometimes when he 
wanted to ask some question in regard 
to Roman law he went to this Zenas 
the lawyer. At any rate he had a warm 
attachment tor toe man, and he provides 
for his comfortable escort and entertain
ment as he writes to Titus: “Bring 
Zenas toe lawyer." r

This man of my text belonged to a 
profession in which are many ardent 
supportera of Christ and the Gospel, 
among them Blackstone, the great com
mentator on English law, and Wilber- 
foroe, the emancipator, and the late Ben- 
іалші Р Butler, Attorney-General of 
New York, and the late Charles Chaun- 
cey, the leader of the Philadelphia bar, 
Ç™1 Justices Marshall and Tenter-
den and Campbell and Sir Thomas More, 
who died for the truth on the scaffold, 
saying -to Ms aghast executioner:

murage, man, and do your 
oo.ty- Му neck is very short. Be care- 
ini, tnerefore, and do not strike awry,**” 

Among the mightiest pleas that ever 
nave been male by tongue of barrister 
- ІеЛ^..ркїа-‘і ln behalf of the Bible 
and Christianity, as when Dan'el Web-
тіГг uS.t0Rd 111 ,tbe. Supreme Court at 
Washington pleading in the famous 

, .case, denouncing any at- 
tempt to educate toe people without 
g-vmg them at thé same . time moral 
sentiment as “low, ribald amt vulgar 
deism and mfiaclity;” as when Samuel L. 
Sou.hard of New Jersey, the leader of 
the forum in Ms day. stood on the plat
form at Princeton College commence- 
ment advocating the literary excefiencv 
of toev Scriptures; as when Edmuuil
Hastings? noteonlytoUbehahr of Eng
lish. Government, but in behalf of elevat
ed morals, closed his speech in toe midst 
of Jhe _most ^august assemblage ever

MB

40 .731 the children 
of the tomb, .73

.79

.79Westmorland County Team Wins in the Elder 
Match With York a Close Second.

21 43 .78Bloody Mackenzie, come out if yon danr, 
Lift the aneck and draw the bar.

No other profession moie nerds the 
grace of God to deliver them in their 
trials, to sustain them in the discharge 
of their duty. While I would have you 
bring toe merchant to Ghr et, and wuile 
I would have you bring the farmer to 
Christ, and while I would have you 
bring the mechanic to Christ, I address 
you now in the words of Paul to Titus, 
“Bring Zenas the lawyer." By so much 
ae his duties are delicate end great, by 
so much does he need Christian stimulus 
and safeguard. We all become clients. I 
do not suppose there is a mam 60 years 
of age who has been In active fife who 
has not been afflicted with a lawsuit. 
Your name is assaulted, and you must 
have legal protection. Your boundary 

' tine is invaded, and the courts must re
establish it. Your patent, is infringed 
upon, and you must make to» off mding 
manufacturer pay txe penalty. Your 
treasures are taken, and the thief must 
be apprehnded. You want to make 
your will and you do not want to follow 
the example of those w* fo th“ sak" 

0t of saving $100 from an attorney, Imperil 
9260,000, and keep toe generation for 
20 years quarrelling about the estate, 
until it is all exhausted. You are struck 
at by an assassin, and you must invoke 
for him toe penitentiary. All c’asees of 
persons in coarse of time become d ents, 
and therefore they «г» alt iotere tèd In 
the morality and the Christian ntegrity 
ot the legal profe-:si:o. “Bring Zcn-ts 
the lawyer."

But how is an attorney to decide as to 
what are the prmdp'es by whi-h he 
sh-uH conduct himself in régn-d to bis 
.clients? On one extreme Lord Brough.im 
will appear, saying: “The in oc nee or 
guilt of your client is nothing to yon. 
You are to save your client regardless of 
thè torment, ithe s»ffe:ing. the destrfic
tion of all others. You are to know hat 
one tium in the world—yrur c’irut. You 
are to save Mm though you shooi-M b’ ing 
your country into confusion. At nil haz
ards you must eave vour client.” So soys 
Lord Brougham. But no right m'n Vd 
lawyer could adopt th’t senti men У On 
the other extreme Cicero will cm- to 
you amd say, “Yon mu < never plead the 
cause of a bad min," fo-grttul of the 
fact that the greatest vü ain on earth 
ought to have a fair trial, and. that an 
attorney "cannot be judge and advocate 
at the same time. It was grind when 
Lord Erskine sacrificed his attorney-gen- 
foaiship for the sake of defending 
Thomas Paine in he pubUes’io.i <f his 
book called “The Rights of Man," while 
at toe same time hi. th ■ idv cat *, ab
horred Thomas Fame’s irrei.iom senti
ments. eBtween these two opposite 
theories of what is right, what shall the 
attorney do? God alone can diiect hitn. 
To that chancery he muet be appellant, 
and he will get an ansue- in n h>ur. 
Bletsed ia that.attorney le'who whose 
office and the throne oft God h re is per
petual, reverential and pr. yeiftd . c mi
ni urtication. That attorney will niter 
make an irreparable mietak-. True to 
the habits of your proft-edon you sav 
“Cite us some authority onethe subject.:’ 
Well, I quote to you the decis'on of the 
supreme court of heave- eiu took 
Wiedom, let Mm ask of Gol, who giveto

What e scene is the-office of a busy at 
tomey! In addition to the men who come 
to you from r'ght motive e, bod men wili 
come to you. They wi 1 offer von ti 
large fee for counsel in tbe wrong' dlrec 
tton. They want to know fr m you how 
they can escape from solemn marital 
obligation. They come to you wanting 
to know how they can make tne insur- 
ance company pay f > a. destroy d house 
which toey burned down with vheir own 
hands, or they come to you on toe tmiie 
errand of wanting to escape payment of 
their house* deb e.

Now, it is no easy thing to advise set
tlement. when by urging litigation yon 
P°uld strike a mine of remuneration. It 
m not an easy thing to dampen the ar
dor of an inflamed Contestant, when you 
know through a prolonged lawsuit 
could get from Mm whatever you ask- 

• It 13 no easy thing to attempt to 
discourage toe suit for the breaking of 
a will in toe surrogate’s court because 
you know the testator was of sound 
mind and body when he signed the docu
ment It requires no small heroism to 
do as I once heard an attorney do in 
an office in a western city. I over
heard the conversation when he said, 
John, you can go on with tMs lawsuit 

and I will see you through as well as 
lean, but I want to tell you before 
Уuu start that a lawsuit is equal to a 
fire. Under the tremendous temptations 
that come upon the legal profession there 
are scores of men who have gone down, 
and some of them from being the pride 
of the highest tribunal of the state have 
become a disgrace to the Tombs court
room. Every attorney, in addition to 
the innate sense of right, wants the 
sustaining power of the old-fashioned 
religion of Jesus Christ. “Bring Zenas 
the lawyer.” v>:

.77
.7

.70
70I.

Sussex, Aug. 17,—The thirty-first an
nual meeting of toe Provincial Rifle 
Association started In at I'airweatoer 
range this morning. The weather was 
■at first dark amd lowering, but later 
fine and clear, and ideal weather tor 
good shooting. 1 The attendance is 
somewhat smaller than last year, there 
being only about seventy on the range. 
Two members of the artillery are tak
ing part ia the schooling. Major Ar
nold is again range officer.

The first match was the nursery 
and’maiden for a cup presented by Lt. 
Colonel Maunsell, and $103, the cup 
opti-n to efficient members of the active 

of militia of New Brunswick, retired of
ficers and men who have never won 
first prize at any provincial competi
tion; the money prizes open to 
here and associate memlbers who have 
not won money larger than four dol
lars at any provincial or dominion 
competition.
and five hundred yards. The match 
was won toy Lt Stevenson of St Ste
phen, who made a score of 49, the 
highest that ever won the nutsery 
match. The score is:

c

|i a

won.

Й t

№

sew-

lit
hisfe es fol-
the УЗ Ч bklW-’-.J,;*»

Pte. W. Cran Uiynlre, 76 
Sgt. J. B. McGowan, 74
Pte. Kirkpatrick, 72........
R Worrell, 72.....................
B. Freeze, 72 ....................... HMMM

Tyro prizes ln the An ocletlon match 
j awarded to:

ifffiPotots.
a Points. 201mem-

Sgt. Frcst ................
Oapt. Smith ............
Lieut. Pcrley .....
Pte. McIntosh .........
Pte. Sullivan ..........

glimpse 
Paul’s па

ст 700
69 ,192

tiL ‘ ...........67 .187
..68 were

The ranges were four
Points.Pte. G. Frlpp, 72..........  ......................

Pte W. Crandlemire, $2................
. Lt. W.-H. Watts, 72.......................... ...

....... I.... 67 , Lt. R. Crandlemire, 72...................
..............  64 Sgt. P. Arnold, 72................... .................
...............63 j Prizes were awarded at 1.30 to the
........ 62 ful competitors.

Tolal 332 75
722nd—62nd Fusiliers—712.
70Capt. Manning ....................

Major F. H. Hartt ............
Color Sgt. Wetmore...........
Corp- Maxwell .....................
Sgt. Henderson .....................

............ 69eta-
,60

zuccess-Polnti.
LL S. H. Stevenson, 71st, cup........
Dr. J. McNlchol, Sussex, 710..............
Pte. W. Crandlemire, 67th, 78............
Sgt. W. J. Colborae, 8th Hus., 76...
Pte. R. J. Mack, 71st, 76........................
N. E. Fortune, SL Andrews, 74........
Corp. W. A. Maxwell, 62rd, 74..........
Sgt- J. T. McGowan, R. C. A., 74..,
Pte. Geo. Frlpp, 67th. 74......................
Sgt J. S. Froet, Rifles, 7*......................
R. Worrell, St Andrews, 73................
Lt F. A. Foster, R. C. A., 73............
Pte. R. Crandlemire, 67th, 73..............
Lt. W. H. Watts, 74th, 73....................
Pte. 8. S. Wetmore, 74th, 72................. .....Xgg
Sgt G. Offln, R. R. C. I., 72............................. 38
Pte. A. McIntosh, Rifles, 72.................................36
Pte. B. S. Kirkpatrick. 67th, 72........................35
Pte. W. Fairwaather. 74th, 72

.49 62 EXTRA SERIES—A.
Open to all members and associate 

Competitors may enter as

m ,46
Total.45 318 '

j members.
.. C9 often as they wish; highest score only 
..68 to count. Range 500 yards; number ot 

CT shots, five; entrance fee, 25 cento.

.! 48 ’

............ 43 3rd—71st ot Fredericton—$9.
.43 Pte. Mack ...................

Lieut, Massle ...........
Pte. Rlsteen .............
Randsman Offln ... 
Sgt. Wilson .......

43
...43

.42

.41 Points.

.41 Capt. J Manning, 62nd, 716...............
Kobt. Morrell, St. Stephen, 712.......

Teams from the 74th, 67th, 7Ш 1st Sgt. M. G. B. Henderson, 62nd, 78. 
team and the Cavalry team followed - Malor F. H. Наш, 62nd. 77.......
with scores of 315, 309, 307 and 304 re- £le- « 7]є1’.Ла‘"’°..............
spectivcdy. Although the ,Fredericton I Lt o fblnS Hus, *::::*:
team was t-Mrd, the third prize was <; Lt. J. M. McIntyre, 74th, 75.................
given to the 74th regiment, as it was ■ Pte- L- A. Langstroth, 74th, 74..........
claimed the 71st were. dlsauailifled be- І І 9- McRobbie, 8th Hus, $4
— quaunea De- Corp. H. Sullivan, St. John Rifles, 73.66....23
ca-.se Bandszmn Offln, a member of i Pte. D. C. Rollins, 71st 73.66.............
the R. R. C. L, was unattached to 1 s8t- A. B. Brewing, 74th, 73.66........
the regiment. і M. N. Cockburn, St. Andrews, $3.

The provincial match tor $90, open j Ї4,%pp№^thR' K^.^Y.Y.Y.Y.'.Y...

to all members, was shot off at 600 ’ Pte. R. H. Arnold, 8th Hus, 72........
yards and resulted as follows: Lt E. E. Massle, 71st, 72................................. 23

Capt. E. A. Smith, St. John Rifles, 72.........23
Pte. E. D. Kirkpatrick, 67th, 72___ ■
Corp. W. Maxwell, 62nd, 72.............
Major J. T. Hart, Irf. Res., 72.......
Capt. J. M. Kinneir, R. L., 72___
Sgt. G. Offen, R. R. C. I., 72...........

EXTRA SERIES—B.
Open to all members and associate 

members; competitors may enter as 
often as they wish; highest score only 
to count; range, 600 yards; number of 
ebots, five; entrance fee, 25 cents; 25 
prizes; $90.

.25Ж .40 Total .25.40f .25
.39 .25
38 .25

» ,24m .241
.24і
,24

.33 .24
24Only one1 team entered tor 

maiden team prize, which Is open to 
cmè or more teams of -men from any 
corps in the province who have not at
tended previous competitions of the 
P. R. A A team from the 67th Bat
talion won first prize of $12 with 119 
pointe.

The schoottng in the ail-comers’ 
match at five hundred yards was good, 
and Private L. A.Langstroth won with 
the possible soore. The toMowing is 
the score:

.23
.23El: .23
,23

• - .23

Points.
Sg:. W. J. Duncan, R. R. c .1., $10 
Sgt. W. J. Colbome, 8th Hussars, $8
Pte. F. A Ristsen, 71tt, $6..................... Щ _
Major F .H. Hartt, 62nd, $5.................. ...........В
Ht. 3. H. Stevenson, 71et, $5............ .
Major I. T. Наш, Inf. Res.,-$6........ ..
y. F. A. Foster, 3rd R. C. A., $4.„
Pte. L. Hartford, 71st, $4...................
Ht. G. S. Klnneser, 8th Hussars, $4..
Capt. G. F. Thompson, R. L.„ $4....
Capt. B. A. Smith, Rifles, $3..............
W. F.. Fortune, St. Andrews, $3..........
Capt. O. W. Wetmore, 74th, $3...................... 39
Capt J. H. McRobbie, 8th Hussars, $3

tt

Et.£5- H. H. Bartlett, 71st,' $2.
Sgt. Offln, R. R .C. I., $2...
W. Parks, St John. $2...........
Lt. J. L. McAvlty, R. L., $2 
Capt. J. Manning, 62nd, $2..
Lt. J. M. McIntyre, 74lh, $2.

The York

45
2344

.2343

.23

.2242
.41
.41

Points. .40Pte. L. A. Langstroth, 74th, $12...
Sgt J. S. Frost, Rifles, $10............
Ht. G. S. Kinnea-, 8th Hussars, 7$.Pte. B. S. Kirkpatrick, 67th, 76..Г
Dr. J. MîNlchoi, Sussex, $6........ .
Capt. j. H. McRobbie, 8th Hussars, 76.......... 83
Pte. \t. Crandlemire, 67th, 76....
Capt. J. M. Klnneer. inf. res. 76 
ïgt- £ ?" Jf63- 8th Hussars. 74 
оГ- Ж- L Col borne, 8th Hussars, 74.............
ïgt d" *b"'«.........T"Й
c*î.-sêt. E.^w^forî: Mra;:,"7tt:::£
H. J. Raymond, 87th, 73................ ...........80
Capt J. A. MsDougaU, 8th Hussars, 73....30
Cot*- °- S. Thompson, R. L., 73.................. 30
Pte. H. H. Bartlett, 71st, 73..................
Malor J. T. Hartt, Int. Res., 73........................ 30
Ht. R. H. Arnold, 9th Husears, 73
Pte. D. C. Rollins, 71»t. 73...............
Pte. R. Crandlemire, 67th, 72...........
Pte. A H. Laflln, 71st, 72................
Sgt G. Offln, R. R. C. I., 72...........
Ht W. H. Watts. 74th, 72.................
N. Treadwell. St Andrews. 72____
Capt O. Wetmoie, 74th, 72................
Sgt. C. J. Wilson, Tlst, 72...................* I _
Sgt M. B. Henderson, 62nd, 72................ ...»
Corp- G. Murray. 8th Hussars, 72 
Sgt H. Campbell, 74th, 72............................. ..28

The Dotmvlll3 match was Shot thîa 
afternoon at 50C and " 600 yards, 
strong, guaty two o’clock wind made 
high scoring exceedingly difficult. Ma
jor J. T- Hartt made eight consecu
tive bulls-eyee at 600 yards and worn 
the cup with a score of 64 points out 
of a possible 70.

Pte. L. A. Langstroth made the 
possible ini the 600 yards extra series. 
The 200 yards of toe Prince of Wales 
match was shot this evening. The 50b 
yards will be shot toe first tiling in 
toe morning. The following are the 
prize winners in toe Damvjlle match:

.35 .40

.34 .40

.34 .40

.33 .40r .33
.39

.32 Points. 
.......... 25

.39
Pte. L. A. Lmgstroth, 74th, 712.

Brewing. 74th, 7$.........
.39

I: .24
...21

78...
..38 • *• •«.*.*MV-

Pte. D. C. Rollins, Tltt, $4................
Pte. 3. S. Kirkpatrick. 67th. 74....
Sgt A. C. Teed, 8th Hus, 73........
Capt. G. F. Thompson, R. L„ 73....
Pte. H. Sullivan, St. John Rifles, 73
Capt. I). W. Wetmoie, 74th, $3..........
Pte. O. A. Laflln, 71et, 73.................
Ht. J. L. McAvlty, R. L„ 72..............
Major F. H. Hartt, 62nd, 72............
Pte. H. H. Bartlett, 71ft, 72..........
Capt. J. H. McRobbie, 8th, 72..........
Sgt. G. Offen, R. R. C. I., 72..............
Sgt. W. J. Colborae, , 8th Hps. 72..
M. N. Cockburn, St. Andrews, 72____
Ht. C. Pickard, 74th, 72...........
N. Treadwell, St. Andrews, 71............
Capt. A. J. Raymond, 67th, 71................

The presentation of prizes took place 
alt L30 p. m. There was ai very large 
attendance of visitors, more particu
larly those of toe flair sex. Major J. 
H-, Parks, the president of th» associ
ation, made a few remarks before pro
ceeding with the presentation, 
pressing hla regrets that there was not 
a larger attendance of competitors, 
but congratulating toe members upon 
the smoothness of toe running of af
fairs.,
Maunsell he called upon Major A. J. 
Armstrong to present the Mauneell 
cup and prizes In the nursery match. 
Major F. H. Hartt presented the 
prizes ln the all comers’ match. Cap
tain McRobbie of the 8to Husears, in 
the. absence of his commending offi
cer, presented the Dam ville cup and 
other prizes In the Domville match.

presented the 
Prince of Wales cup in that match to

who was 
lustily cheered as he stepped forward 
to reieetve toe same.

Major ,T. T. Hartt presented toe 
prizes In toe provincial] -match to the 
winners and toe York and Kings 
pitcher to the 71st baitt. team.

The Harper cup was presented by
----------------------. — К'ЯЯЯІЕ-

'-Sgt. _
Vte. R. H.

of India, whose riehte 
nas subverted; I fmpei he ..24.38

name of human nature, wh:eh be Ms 
disgraced. In the name of both sexes, 
and of every rank, and of everv station, 
end ot every situation in the world, I im
peach Warren Hastings."

Yet, notwrfcbsbijiiiiffqj all the pl'as 
wh-ch tMt profession has made m be
half of God. and the chnrch. and the 
Gospel, and the rights of man, there has 
come down through the generations 
among many peonle an absurd and 
wicked pr-timVe» against tt. So long ago 
as in tiie time of Oliver Cromwell it was 
flec-dfd that lawyers might not enter 
the Parliament House as members. <>nd 
they were called “sons of Zeruiah.” The 
learned Hr. Johnson wart» an epitaph 
tor one of them in these words:

God works wonders now, end then,
Here lies a lawyer, on hone-* man!
Two hundred years ago a treatise was 

issued with the title, “Doomsday Ap
proaching With Thunder and Lightning 
For Lawyers.” A prominent clergyman 
of the last century wrote in regard to 
that profession these words: “There is a 
society of men among ue bred up from 
their youth iu the art of proving, ac
cording as they are paid, by words 
multiplied-tor toe parpe-e that white is 
black and black із white. -For example, 
if my neighbor has a-mind to my cow, 
he hires a lawyer to prtve that he ought 
to have my cow from: me. I must hire 
another lawyer to defend my right, it 
being against All rate»7 «ti law that a 
man should speak for himself. In
pleading they do "eot dwell upon the 
merits of the cause; but upon circum
stances foreign -thereto. For instance,’ 
they do not take the shortest method to 
know what title toy adversary has to 
my cow, but whether the cow be red 
or black, her herns long or abort, or 
the Kke. After toat they adjourn the 
cause frbti time to -time and in 20 years 
toey eçme to an -issue. This society

ЛЗ.37
.23.37

37 .23
:s30 .23

.23and Kings challenge 
pitcher match, shot off In connection 
with the provincial match and decided 
by toe five highest men. in the 
pany, was won by the 71st with 198 
points; 8th Husears second, with 197 
points.

The Eller match was the oply re
gular competition -held this afternoon, 
the challenge cup presented by the 
late E. B. Harper, president of toe 
Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association 
at New York, being the prize, 
match was open, to teams of eight 
me-nbers from each county rifle asso
ciation affiliating with toe P. R. A.; 
ranges 200, 600 and 600 yards; seven 
shots at each distance

Westmorland county, with a score 
of 643, secured the trophy; York. 632; 
Kings, 622; St. John, 611; Charlotte-

29 .23
29 .23.29 .22

.29 .22com..29 .22Si .29 .21.29 .21
29 .21
29 .21

21
28 21

.2-1

.20
you A
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»
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In the absence of ColonelThe following are are scores of the 
winning team:
LL C. Pickard, 74th..................................
Ht. W. B. Forbes, 73rd..............................
M. W. Metzler, Moncton..........................
Capt. J. A. McDougall, Stli Hneearn......83
Corp. ' G. Murray, 8th Harare...
Sgt. D. M. Loggle................................
Sgt. W. J. Colbome, 8th Hussars
Sgt. A. C. Teed, 8th Hussars........

At -the conclusion of the firing in 
the Elder, a meeting of the comte- 
titora was held, at which It was de
cided to have toe presentation of the 
prizes tomorrow at half-past one 
o'clock instead <rf half-past two, as 
previously arranged.

Sussex, Aug. 19.—The Provincial 
Rifle association meeting was brought 
to a close today.

The following are the highest In the 
я K grand aggregate:

.. .Т-Я ‘І 54 'Я**'
S3 to 24 Й Ht G. S. Kinneir, 8th Hus, silver medal

Sgt. D. M. Loggle, 12th Batt., silver medal 
end 79

Pte. H. Rtoteen, 71st, bronze medal and

Lt. W. Я. Forbes, 73rd, 76........
Capt G. F. Thompson, R. L., 76.
Pte. L. A. Langrtroth, 74th, 75 ..
Pte. H. H. Bartlett, 71st, 76..........
Capt Jas. Manning, «2nd, |4...........
Capt B. A. Smith, Rifles, $4 ...
Lt W. G. Colbome, 8th Has, 74..
Major F. H. Hartt 62nd, 74..........
Pte. H. Sullivan, Rifle», $4.......
Sgt. M. Q. B. Henderson, 62nd, 74.;...

Special aggregate prize of $26

SG
8-3

Ж 600 coo
yds. y de. Tl. 35

Major J. T. Hartt, I. R.,"cup and
$15 ................. ......................................... 29

Pte. D. C. Rollins, 71st, $12......33
Pte. R. T. Mack, lilt, $10............ ..
Lt. J. M. McIntyre, 74th, 73....30 
Sgt. D. M. Loggle, 12th Batt, 75.32 
Sgt. J. S. Frost St. John, Rifles,

.79
35 64
Я «9 

.31 2S 69
28 68 
26 68

Capt J. Manning, 62nd, 75.......стї 26 67
Dr. G. N.^ Pearson, Sussex, 76....23 33 66
Pte. H. Sullivan, St John Rifles,

w •• *«....26
Pte. W, Crandlemire, 67th, $4..36 
Major F. Hartt 62nd Fus., 74....Я
Lt. S. H. Stevenson, 71st, 74.......... Я
Pte. L. A. Langstroth, 74th, 74. .30 
Sgt W. J. Colbome. 8th Cav.,

$4* .* ..............27
Sgt A. C. Teed, 8th Cav., 73....30

eE, c. a..
Capt O. ».
Robt Worrell, St 
Col.-Sgt. E. S. Wetmore, 62nd,

Pte. a. Aiatin'/nst'#.:::::
Pte- F- H. Rlsteen, Hst, 72........
Sgt W. J. Duncan, R. R. C. I.,

If" .77
.74

• ;.66

і President Parka
75 .

There are two or three forms of temp
tation to which the legal profession is 
especially subject. The first of all is 
skepticism. Controversy is the lifetime 
business of that occupation. Contro
versy may be incidental -or accidental 
with us, but with you it is perpetual. 
You get so used to pushing the sharp 

“Why?" and making unaided 
tor to the

Lt. W B. Forties, 73rd,

-
31 66
Я 66 
Я 66 
Я 66 
Я 66

m

1 toІ9 that the: : '
ME mtitobU'/У’ >• 0f 5_ . ....ВШ1 vuriouaii. 4. nose were wandering 

stars tor whom was reserved the black
ness of darkness forever, while these 
others went up from the court room of 
earth to the throne of eternal dominion. 
Through Christ the advocate these got 
glorious acquittal. In the other case 
it was a hopeless lawsuit—an nnpardon- 
ed smner versus the Lord God Almighty. 
Oh, what disastrous litigation! Behold, 
He comes! The Judge, the Judge, the 
clouds of heaven, the judicial ermine, the 
great white throne, the judicial bench, 
the archangd’s voiœ that shall wake the 
dead, the crier, “Come ye blessed; de- 
part ye cursed!” the acquittal or the 
condemnation. “And I saw the dead, 
small and great, stand before God, and 
the books were opened.”

but little8? - ? by 1w _____ -Wnh some of
you. A brilliant orator wrote a book
£Ь,Й,ЙЩ,’-й’ї;й.,ь*(15ІТЖ
noblest work of man!” Skepticism is 

tiest temptation of the legal 
profession, and that man who can stand 
In that Profession, resisting all solicita
tions to infidelity, and can be as brave 
as George Briggs ot Massachusetts, who 
stepped from thé gubernatorial chair to 
the missionary convention, to plead the 
cause ot a dying race; then on his way 
home from the convention, on a cold 
day, took off his warm cloak and threw 
it over the shoulders ot a thinly clad 
missionary saying, “Take that and wear 
it; it will do you more good than it will 
me,” or, like Judge John McLean, who 
can step from the Supreme Court room 
of-the United States on to the annivër- 
sary platform of the American Sunday 
School Union, its most powerful orator, 
deserves congratulation and encomium. 
Oh, men of the legal profession, let me 
beg of you to quit asking questions in 
regard to religion and begin believing!

The mighty men of your profession, 
Story and Kent and Mansfield, became 
Christians, not through their heads, but 
through their hearts. “Except ye be
come as a little child, ye shall in no 
wise enter the kingdom of God.” If 
you do not become a Christian, O man 
of the legal profession, until you can 
reason this whole thing out in regard 
to God and Christ and the immortality 
of the soul you will never beco 
Christian at all. Only believe. “
Zeaas the lawyer."

Another mighty temptation for the

himself as a special aggregate prize 
to Pte. R. Crandlemire of toe 67th 
batt., amd the prizes in toe grand 
aggregate.

Major J. T. Hartt was loudly ap
plauded as be stepped forward to 
again receive toe N. R. A. medal end 
first grand aggregate prize.

The president presented the gov
ernor general’s medals to Oapt Mc
Robbie and Pte. L. A. Langstroth, the 
winners.

The meeting broke up with three 
cheers for the Queen.

eneratipps belongs to me or . to oneЛШй&в&ь
down against 
erotientog*

you that 
going on 

in from gen- 
count tor it 
mpel men to
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want to escape the consequences of their 
crime, and « long as that is ao, and it
ÎÜfZ? 7ій be .eo' -last *> tong there 
wdl be classes of men who win affect at

bot I have had long amd wide acquaint-

found them m all my parishes, I tarried 
4 ”®e iJ**6*^ offices, lor three years, 
where there came real estate lawyers
lTTf? hlWyei1’гіве iawyers—and I have yet to find a

occupation*, m.-n 
utterly obnoxious to God and man. Bat 
if I were on trial tor my integrity or 
my life, and I wanted even-handed jus
tice administered to me, I would rather 
have my case submitted to a jury of 12 
lawyers than a jury of 12 clergymen. 
Ліе legal profession, I believe, has less 
violence of prejudice than is to be found 
hi the sacred calling.

There is, however, no man who has 
•more temptations or graver responsibili
ties than the barrister, and he wBo at
tempts to discharge thé duties of h' 
posêfion with only earthly reaon'-ees 
making a very great mistake. Witness 
the scores of men trim have ip toat pro- 
Leteet News in THE WEEKLY SUN.

..Я Я 63
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Sussex, N. B., Aug. 18.—The Wea

ther has been delightful here all day, 
amd although the attendance of 
petitors has been smaller than last 
year, the attendance of visitors Has 
been much larger than usual. The 
Prince of Wales -match, which was 
finished tola morning, resulted In a 
tie for first place between Major J. T. 
Hartt amd Lieut W. B. Forbes of the 
73rd, the winner of the Governor Gen
eral’s prize at Ottawa last year. The 
tie was shot off at the conclusion of 
too 500 yard» range of the Elder 
nratoh, and Lieut Forbes again show- 
ew his staying quatoties, making three 
bulls-eyee against Harti’s inner and 
two bulla-eyes. The shoot1 oft was 
witnessed by a large crowd, sod both 
competitors were applauded on their 
fine work.

The following were the scores In 
the Prince of Wales match:

276Lt Forbes, 73rd, |2.............
Sgt. H J, Wilson, Ttot, 72.......... 31
Lt R.H. Arnold, 8th Civ., 72. .25

to Я6who ЯГ,
Я5

-Я4№ 273
273ife ■ЯЗ
Я2
Я1cotn- Щ. ■ pres

ented by Major J. H. Parks was worn 
by the only competitor, Pte. R. 
Crandlemire.

The match for the association 
and $216 resulted as follows:

ST. JOHN MAN KILLED.
Cutting Tree* and Saw Loge.

There are many men who do not know 
how to cut a leaning tree without ita 
splitting, says F. C. Chase, in. Practical 
Farmer. I will tell my way. First cut 
a face on same side the tree leans, not 
less than six indies deep (according to 
size of tree). Then cut on each side 
of face, leaving only the centre por
tion; saw from the back on a level with 
bottom of face. To saw up a tree that 
sags and pinches the saw before It is 
in deep enough to. wedge, get a forked 
limb and lay fork in log, with the other 
end on ground; then lay back of saw in 
fork and ""Baw from underside.
one man is necessary* and his ___
should have one handlv only. When 
one gets accustomed to it he can saw 
easily and fast. To saw alone use one 
bundle, and put on saw upside down.

/
Bangor, Me., Aug. 18.—James Kegan 

of 9t. John, N. B„ wee almost In
stantly killed and fearfully mangled 
this afternoon a* -Elleworto, while at 
wcik with a ballasting crew on the 
Maine Central railroad. A gravel train 
was at a gravel bank about a mile 
below toe station at Ellsworth and 
І.ПіЛїте Kegan was thrown or
feu between two cars and woe crush
ed to death.

cup

m Points.Lt. H. Perley, Rifles, cup and $15... 
І?*- S- B- Hsnflereon, 62nd, $12.
Pte. h. h. Bartlett, :ut, $10................
Major J T. Наш, Rifles, $9................

£ S. Klnneer, 8th Hue, $8........
Я............Ш S.. H. Stovonaon, Tlzt, $6................

Ht. 5V E. Forbes, 73rd, 36......................
Caïd. E. A. Smith, Rifles, $6.............
Capt. J. Manning, 62nd, $6........
Ht. J. M McIntyre,. 74th, $6........
Pte. F. H. Rlsteen, 71st, $5........
Capt. G. F. Thornton, R. L., $6.
Mr. Treadwell, $5 ............... ..........
Corp. W. A. Maxwell, 62nd, $5.
Mr. Bliss Freere,$6 ........................................
Capt. J. H. McRobbie, 8th Hus. $4........
Pte. H. Sullivtn, Rifles, $4........
Pte. A. A. Laflln, Ttot, $4............................
Sgt. J. T. McGowan, 3rd R. C. A., $4. 
Pte L. Hartford, Ttot, $4................
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», train ore roan ban 
h-irees, travelling fifteen miles a day, 
provided of course the trail is good. 

r- И*. Wm. Bugsley of St John 16 
here. He says be has just returned 
train New York, -where the Kloodyke 
fever strongly prevails. On behalf Of 
New York parties Mr. Fugstey gives 
notice ot application to petitement to 
incorporate the Klondyke and Peace 
River Gold Mining, Land and Trans
portation company, 
reeks power to bufid roads and 
bridges through (the Peace river coun
try to the navigable waiters of the 
Yukon, and to charge tolls therron.
. Joseph Lediue, owner of - the town 
site of Dawson City, was here today 
on business with -the Interior, depart
ment. He to anxious to secure his 
patente tor Daiwson town site so that 
he may place tots on the market. 
Once more he strongly warns people 
against attempting to enter the Yukon 
country this fall, and predicts that 
some of those who have gone up will 
assuredly starve.

five TWO ENTRANCES (S ÎS 5 SitoRa™, I FURNITURE WAREHOUSE I »dti№CLEARING OUT ■
САНРЖТ MPT. SN. t .17».• ewe. see •#•••••

Summer Clothing. Must have room for Fall and 
Winter Stock. Now is your chance for bargains. 
Send us a description of the suit you want, and 
we will quote the price to you.

• Fraser, Fraser & Co., - - - Cheapside.
40 and 42 King Street

UNPRECEDENTED ■ MID-SUMMER BARGAIN - SALE
I3ST ІГГВШТ IT Bl! PUP А ~д.гтгм~ттууд~гті т $1

The company
Requiring additional room for the many latest American patterns and novelties purchased by bur Mr. Lordly, who 

bas lately returned from the New York Furniture Exposition, we will hold during August A GRAND FURNITURE 
BARGAIN S ALE, at which we will sell at Greatly Reduced Prices many articles of Fine Furniture. This will be a 
splendid opportunity to make additions to the furnishing of the home at a great saving: Following we note many of 
the bargains offered at this sale. Some are slightly damaged or soiled:

St. John, N. B.
-

1

160 GENTS WILL BUY I6X FEET OF 4 FEET HIGH,
Original Sale 

Price.
Original
Price.

Sale
“STAR”

m \ Woven Wire fence.
=sea It is manufactured 

especially for Farm 
/ and Railroad pur 

0в№ poses, but is suitable 
\ for gardens, lawns,&c.

тшт» toe "Star” fence

1 Handsome English Inlaid Roeewood Price. 
Drawing Room Suite of » pieces in 
cotton, ready for covering.........

1 English Ebony-Finished Drawing- 
room Suite of 9 pieces in cotton,
ready for covering ........................

1 English Walnut Drawing Suite of 9 
pieces; upholstered In Maroon 
Figured Taipeetry trimmed Green
Plush ..........................................................

1 Mahoganlzed Frame 6 Piece Parlor
... Suits In Striped Brecateile............

.1 4-Piece Stuff over Parlor Suite In 
Egyptian Velour, trimmed with
Fringe .......... ........................

1 6-Piece Wilton Rug Parlor Suite in
Electric Bhie .........................................

1 5-Plece Wilton Rug Parlor Suite in
ffieJGntfs’'

Price. 
ПЗ SO1 English Walnut Hail Rack.. 

1 English Walnut Work Table
$27 76$ OS 7» •63 76 9 60 V

1 do. 7 00do.
> 1 do. do. 8 25M 120 OO 77 00 V do. de. 6 00і •••• ••

1 ОМ English Oak Comer Chair 
І ОМ English Oak Uphlst’d Hall Chair
1 do. do. Sutherland Table..........
1 do. do. Three Comer Table..
1 do. do. Three-Leaf Table.....
1 do. do. Round Table...і......
1 Oak Revolving Book Stand..,.....*..

12 75 
П 60 
14 00

-r —

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS, 96 00 SO 00 8 SO
10 75 

3 50 ‘
26 00 
17 25 
20 00 
9 76 

13 75

$QUEBEC.
Montreal, Aug. 19.—At the assembly 

of the Sovereign Great Priory of Can4 
ada, Knights Templar, the Masonic 
Temple today, the following ofij 
fleers were elected: Supreme grand 
master, R. E. Sir XL p. F. Macwatt,

87 60 66 00ШЩ. jiTtf JT—t
18 STRAIGHT BARS IN A HEIGHT OF 4 FRET —>

Is the Farmer’s Best Friend !
MANUFACTURED BY THE

a
17 60 
12 60 
14 60

Іdo. do. .,75 00 55 00 do.do.
do. do. 7 5070 0080 00 do. db. 10 00

. 8 761 do. <*>. 6 76

Suite, 6 chairs, A easy chairs and
couch, in cotton, ready for cover
ing ..................... ......................................

1 English Antique Oak Dining Room 
Suite, 6 chairs, 2 easy.chairs and 
couch. In cotton, ready for oover-

......
i5 10 00

grand chancellor, CM. B. Sir Kt. W. H, 
Whyte; Montreal ; grand chaplain, R? 
E. Sir KL J. R. Baittieby, Chatham, 
Ont.; grand constable, R. E. Sir Kt. 
Joseph Tomlinson, Toronto; grand; 
marshall, R. B. Sir Kt T. V. Bin gay j 
Yarmouth, N. S.; grand treasurer, Ri 
E. Sir Kt. Oliver S. Hillman, HamUf 
ton; grand registrar, R. E. Sir J. Щ 
Тгеззііег, Montreal. The officers wer$ 
installed by S. G. M. Whyte.

Th» BMer-Deenpeter steamer Mont
calm, which sailed tide morning, car
ried 172,628 bushels of grain, 1,276 bxsj 
meats, 10,834 packages butter, 18,2271 
boxes cheese, 6,150 sacks flout, 35,6214 
pieces deals, 345 head of cattüè, 2Щ 
horses, 418 sacks matt, 150 barrels oat-? 
meal, 100 bags starch and much mis
cellaneous cargo. She to capable of 
lifting 8,000 tons dead weight.

Hon. J. Israel Tarte wrote to Sir 
July 27th,

pel Figured Corduroy .....................
1 Handsome Quartered Oak Buffet ...
1 Mahogany Colonial Rocker in Sage

velour ................ ........................................
1 Drawing Room Window Chair In Gilt 
1 Stuff-over Lounge, fancy Shaped 

back, In Figured Velour (slightly
damaged) .............................. .

1 Stuff-over Lounge fancy Shaped Д;
back, in Striped Corduroy.........

1 American Brass Bed, 4 feet 6 inches
wide, with full Canopy.......................

1 American Brass Bed, 4 feet 6 Inches
wide, with full Canopy.........

1 Oak Smoker's Table, with Music 
Box

1 Oak Smoker's Table, with Electric
* Lighter .... ....................... .....

1 Oak Smoker’s Table, with Electric
Lighter and, Musks Box........ .

1 Oak Smoker's Table, -With Music Box 
1 Oak Smoker’s Table, with Music Box
1 Ebony Smoker’s Table.......................... .
1 Oak Night Table, with Clock and , 

Thermometer, lighted by an Elec
tric Light ............................. ...................

82 50 22 50
87 00 - 65 00st. тозалкг 2ST- в.

95 00 63 50В. В. KBTCHUM, SecretaryA J. МАСНІШ, Manager. ЯМж34 25 
12 25

20 00
9 00

tary idea among the young and as
sist wi lows and orphans of deceased 
soldiers.

It has been decided that Hon. Mr. 
Siftoa will sail on the Quadra, from 
Victoria for Dyea, September 20th, 
and will try the pass to Lake Taglefa. 
It is said Engineer Jennings may go 
over the Stickeen route on a location 
survey. Hon. Mr. Stfton anticipates 
no difficulties In secdttog a registrar 
of the Yukon to replace Aylmer, whose 
health will not permit him to go

OTTAWA. -92 00 
50 00 
47 00 
20 00 
33 76

63 26
35 00
36 00 
15 00 
25 OO

ing
.1 Golden Birch Bedroom Suite 
1 Oak
1 Golden. Birch do. do. ...
1 - ho. do. do. .....
2 Walnut Frame Zanonl Covered

.Lounges .... .............................. ..........
1 Quartered Oak Victor Patent Exten

sion Table, 8 feet "long............ .
1 Quartered Oak Victor Patent Exten

sion Table, 8 feet long..
1 Quartered Oak Ideal Patent Exten

sion Table, 8 feet long..
1 White Enamel Dresser, Bevel Mirror

do.
do.. Delft

25 00 20 00 Щv.iJdo. do.
IOttawa, Aug. 17,—Cable despatches 

intimate no lmformatton is obtainable 
In London as to, whether or not Peter
son, Tate & Co. have deposited the ten 
thousand pounds with the minister of 
finance as a guarantee that the com
pany will carry out Its contact. The 
agreement told ’before parliament pro
vides that this sum shall be paid over 
to Hon. Mr. FieMlng within sixty daiya north. ! •
after the contractors have been not*- / Ottawa, Oat., Aug. 20.—The Ottawa 
fled that the imperial government have j bakers have combined to raise , the

the I price of bread from ten cents to eleven
cents per lost, flour having gone up a william VanHorne on 
dollar a barrel. pointing out that Canada has spent

Of the mine aldermen who resigned immense sums to connect the North- 
over the purchase of two American west with the St Lawrence ports, 
fire engines, eight have ’been- re-elected and asking why In the past has so 
by acclamation today. In the mean- .much of our western traffic gone to 
time the city council has dropped the the United States ports and what he 
puronase of one engine and the agents would suggest as a remedy. In hto 
have made over to the corporation reply Sir William says that the reason 
$600, representing their commision on the traffic goes to New York la be- 
the other. cause most of the time It to the tiheep-

Joseph Del et oiks, submarine electric est route. The advantage of the New 
illuminator, was given a second of- York route to In ocean rates, and this 
flolal test Oast night. It rendered the advantage Is due to the use of large 
river bottom visible through twenty vessels specially adapted to the car- 

A de- feet'of Ottawa’s murky, flood .and the rtage of freight at the lowest possible 
submerged light burned two hours, cost. Similar or superior boats must 

The cause of the recent influx of be used here tf Canada to to gain atir 
stalwart liberate to the capital to ex- vantage of her expenditures on inland 
plained by. the batch of new appoint- communication. Thé providing of Sfe 
ments. Dr. Bonner, the unsuccessful fast Atlantic passenger service to the 
candidate in North Brace; has been first eteap, and this should result to 
provl led for with the office of pottoe; making freighting a specialty. When 

r, Was ’sergent at Lake Tagtoh, on the Yukon this comes about , the carriage of Can- 
igbt of trail. J- D. —r, cattle raiser

24 00 17 00

50 00 41 50to 0015 00
58 50 47 5012 6019 60
9 75 4 7523 00 15 00

9 75 5 0012 00 
10 00 
15 00

24 00 
18 60 
26 00 21 00 

26 60 
14 00

10 00 
13 50do.1 do.

1 do.
Decorations 

1 White Enamel Washstand, Delft De
corations ....................................................

English Walnut Inlaid Whatnots..........

1 English Roeewood Sheraton Settee, 
handsomely inland ...............................

do. sdecided to contribute Its share of 
subsidy. The contract does not say, 
however, by whom this notification 
should be made. It may be Interpret
ed as a duty of the imperial authori
ties or of the dominion government. 
Certain It to. however, that the £10,000 
have not yet been received at the de 
partment of finance and the ministers 
to town could not today even say that 
the notification to Petersen had been 
given from Ottawa. Possibly the mat
ter will be elucidated when Sir Wilfrid 
returns.

Hon. Mr. Borden has caused an or
der to be passed reducing the cost of 
railway transport for troops, 
teebment to the number '& one hund
red and twenty-five officers and men 
will be carried at two-thirds -the ordi
nary rate and over that number at 
half rates.

The Free Press (libera
Ottawa, Ont, Aug. 17.—'1 

of ratiwaiya, Hon. A. G.

8 0015 0027 26 3 004 00 ;
6 5010 75 

( 2 60
1 t0 
( 4 76

2 00
9 OOto 2 00{ ■2 60
toEnglish Go-Carts
3 00to 6035 00

X3 4

on unlicensed toed must be manufnc- day refused the appeal on behalf of 
tured to Canada. Mr. Charlton moved Woods, the Nelson murderer, who will 
an amendment counselling delay, tat accordingly be hanged on the 26>h 
it was voted down, and Scott’s emend- Rossland, В. C., Aug. 21.—Track lay- 
ment carried by fifty to eleven. tag on the. Trail-Robson extension of

Gait, Ont, Aug. 20.—The coroner’s the Columbia and Western railroad

néer Coste to the effect that the
____ or board plan to Inadequate to
the needs of the port 

Montreal, Aug. 23—Iu consequence 
of the rire to price of flour the bakers 
of tide city and Toronto advanced the 
price of broad .two to three cents per

Aug. »3.~Georg*

El

■-Ц

severely
minister is

. '

Aren. to.has been appointed, a . »™._.
militia department at $2.400 a year.

ettaiwa, Aug. 22.—(Hon. Mr, Sifton 
leaves for the Atlantic coast tomor- 

Slnce Aylmer Reclined the posi
tion of clerk o4 the supreme court of 
the Northwest Territories for the Yu
kon judicial district, the minister has 
been overwhelmed, With applications 
for the position. He has consequently 
decided to act promptly, and has ap
pointed F. C. Wade, barrister, of Win
nipeg, to the position.

Mr. Larlxlerei M. P.,' has resigned 
the editorship of Le Canada, the or
gan of the. French conservatives at 
Ottawa '

■-’
wanted toto her export trade 10 per cent., and 

he expressed the opinion yean ago 
that this oouM be done, no effort and 

be spared to bring it 
It should take precedence

, Tortmto, A^Mt-The Ontario

„„ _______ _ „ * reports'show yields of the year kps
Toronto, Aug. 17.—Arrangements are ^ ^„1* to exceed those of lart year,

British istes. They are Rev. J^nR- tnQreaeed acreage fit the creased yield 
Sloan of the ï^byterjan «lurch, pQr increased value to toe
Glasgow ; Rev. Frank Webster of the martcet over last year. The hay crop 
Church of England. Birmingham ; and w(y, ^yy. èpÿlts to згоаЯ supply. 
Rev. Charles M Wood, the Belfast Aug. ZL^fcs. Wtiliam
Methodist preachy. Tlfse three iton- Walt„ dled here recently, willed
Istere ere-coming here for toe purpose ^ ^ ^ 0ntarto Medical Ool-
of holding conf^ences In Toronto, , lege for Women> for scientific purposes. 
London, Brantford, Hamilton, King- . 
ston, Ottawa, Montreal, St. John, N.

that he did not think ft was the Inten
tion of congre* to enlarge the scope 
of the 
In the
to the amendment undoubtedly made 
it a tittle broader, but be did not think 
it was Intended to apply to railways, 
although perhaps it was capable of 
that Interpolation. a . ^
Canadian press to keep cool about the 
matter because, he added, It would be 
time enough for Canadians to adopt 
a line of action wheh the authorities 
at Washington interpreted the clause 
as some Interested ’ parties Were anx
ious to have It interpreted.

Ottawa, Ont., Aug 18.—The flag on 
parliament tower Is half-mast today 
for the death of Senator RObltaffle.

Measles have broken’ out among the 
Indians at Berrtmis, Quebec, and sévi 
era! cases have resulted fatally. The 
Indian department has been urged to 
send a doctotr to the locality.

Lightning yesterday struck and , 
wrecked the lighthouse at Gibraltar 
Point, near Toronto. The tower was 
a substantial stone structure. 4

Major Wtildh, administrator, opd 
Hon. H. Ajylmer, registrar, ,ч*і tjie 
Yukon, are hero conferring with Hon. 
Mr. Sifton upon the scheme of the 
gold, fields government. Jt Is probable 
the steamer Quadra wyi be commis
sioned to convey the party.from Vic
toria to Dyea. The start will. x be 
made about the 20th September, which 
wOl enable them to travel on the 
ice; it being too late to avail of the 
navigation of the lakes and rivers 
Mr. Jennings, a well known Toronto 
civil engineer, wüi be despatched by 
the Quadra to Dyea to make a prelim
inary survey for the railway through 
Chllcoot or Write Раяв. * ' -

The marine department was advised 
today that the floating island which 
blocked toe harbor oif Hat PoxWe 
has been towed out fifed Secured. 
Owing to thé riser ir toe І.айе of the 

' Woods, a large sefethm'Of pèOt brig 
became detached And floated away. 
It finally drifted Into the motito of 
the Ixtrbor and IMccked the approach 
to the wharves.

The marine department Is issuing a 
notice to mariners; warbtog ship mas
ters of toe intention of the govern
ment to have a tower erected at the 
entrance to St. Jbhn heritor, ' WKere 
trial borings wlM be mode preparatory 
to dredging operations.

The conservative city of Vetievtile 
has had its post .office reduced to a 
town' office. Postmaster Taylor and 
half a dozen clerks have been dis
charged.

Ottawa, On*., Aug. 19,—In the post 
office savings banks there was a de
posit at toe end of the fiscal year of 
$32,380,000. During the year $8,223.000 
was deposited and $77666,000 was with
drawn. The Interest allowed was $1,- 
«24,000.

A movement has been started here 
to enroll toe reserve forces of the 
militia of Canada to a regiment to be 
known as United Service Veterans of 
Canada. The members win be formed 
of a hundred pemeionere and five hun
dred retired militia men to Ottawa. 
The objects are to strengthen toe im
perial sentiment, encourage the шШ-

crop go. І •fini'"-1?»fil “iq . ri
«g ' ДЛ- ----- Г

”* ONTARIO.
■» m:■section from what ft appeared 

Wilson act. The language used expense should
- - ......... «та».*-over everything else, as it Is the most 

important commercial question the 
country has to consider, 
replies to this, saying when the canals 
are deepened as they should be and 
Montreal harbor is made what It 
should have been' twenty years ago, he 
falls to see why the St. Lawrence 
route should not .be the cheapest. He 
advocates the building of elevators 
and cattle yards, the further deepen
ing and widening of the rtVer channel 
and extension of telegraph service to 
Belie Isle so as to allow the largest 
vessels to come through.

Montreal, Aug. 22.—Hon. Edward 
Blake arrived at Quebec today on the 
Mumidlan, and will Join 8. H. Blake 
at Murray Bay.

Hon. J. 1 Tarte bas declined to 
sanction the harbor board’s plan for 
the Improvement of Montreal harbor. 
His letter to President Robert Mackay 
Is accompanied by a report from Chief

ACROSS THt BAY.row*

American Visitors Indulge in a Cake 

Walk at the Bay of Fundy House.

Arch. Connors in à Row Last Evening Stàb- 

- bed Wesley Ooggat and Was Arrested.

Mr. Tarte
He advised the

all

Her husband, who is a respectable 
baker, carried out his wife’s last 

_ wishes and delivered the body to the
~4 в*»,. N. a.W a-rwy » .

, ^ ^ Toronto, Aug. 21.—The shipment of proud of Ms beautiful suburbs, the
lalrgest excursion km record to the two and fifty-six Massey- chief of which is Cullpden. Culloden
Northwest. Harris bicycles was made this mom- h? proud of its commodious, comfort-

Sudts were entered today by? the ln_ to Australia. They wére valued at able and finely equipped hotel, the Bay 
Bank of Toronto against six insurance thlnty-one thousand dollars. of; Fundy house. The season ip now
companies which held policies on toe Tbroilto A 22.—At the foot of at Its height, and It would be difficult 
stock of John Baton^Co. Among the chmy rtleet thefe ls a float made of Indeed to find a merrier. Jollier or 
six to the Keystone of St. John, N. B„ rough tiTnber tweive feet long by she поте versatile crowd of guests than 
which Is sued for $2,500. | wyje yæd for conveying workmen these now assembled within the por-
* Ne^ from the mainland to the breakwater, fais of Captain O'Connors' hoetiery.
tor Robltallle dted Here this morning a dlatarce ^ a hundred yards. The Luokboard rides, strew.rides, fishing 

«‘“IS' fleat Is wt rke.1 by chains attached to Г àBd yachting parties are the order of
here I the bank on one side, and the bank j the datf tat it hr at night that the 

the Brltlto^Association opened; hero I Qn the „-,er tuj afternoon twenty- real versatffity of the guests to mant-
one children, boys and girls ranging tested. Without exception the night 

eight to thlteen years, crowded of tights at the Bay of Fundy house 
о» the raft for the purpose of gotog to , was Friday tight of last week, when 

^oo”» extended by the Oan^ bath %t the breaicwaiter. Half way ' » “cake walk” was Indulged to; walk !
* across the dharmel, where the water I have seen cake walks and cake 

m^Tar^Snber of 18 ver>- deep, the raft was capsized ; walks, but never such a cake walk as 
lumbermen attended ИмГ provincial and a11 were thrown Into the water,, this proved to be; excruciatingly funny 
^^fseXoftta^rP^deto ^ і ‘Л»т,И
day. A new provision has been added and tlt4des’ 8U<* P^8’
-that all timber out on lands, must £e some. A» y«r® rescued except each grace вш* agtilty, such atima- 
be manufactured In the province. The Three bodlee have recov' don is rarely see» to amateur perform-
provteion is Intended as a retaliation erei «юе»- The performers were all
for the United Mates $2 duty ahd has MANITOBA. of the first magnitude. The Hon. Geo.
the, approval of to^y lumbermen. Winnipeg, Man., Aug. M.-The dwell- „

A yo^ French Cansdtan named lng house of George Hudson, a far- f "-УИ
Rommtid McHenry was probably fat- твг> Mvtog twelve rnties west of
ally rimt test night to Repentigny vH- оцу, was burned to toe ground bsnors, atiT top plauffits hew**
lage, about twenty mtleS from Mont- airs. Hudson end four ehOdren oytinned and^.weti desgrvel »f the 
real, while Mating toe house of & burned to death. Hudson we* away other guests. Ex-Mayor Albert Totten
widow natoed Ethler. The chlhhen aT^ time end the tragedy « Attleboro, Mass, and Mtes Tatter-
heard him enter the house. The eldest Was not discovered until Ms return. sail of Mew York were a good second,

^№ledwwl.‘*1 rheumatism. Dt_Kerce’s ran to a neighbor and gave the alarm. Winnipeg, Aug. 21.—The Manitoba it being bard to decide between theli
D¥cot4? ’*tiie t>est j?f 411 She was accempatied back by to* ___ bulletin Issued today put the Impressive dignity and grace and

men "u SLk^ thTr»ppfti“enke“n and “red mah, one Cantates Prttomne. ^ Wheat yield at 21,284^4 bushels. Ughtoros of toot, and thereto and
• Bearty, the digestion ■perfect, the liver ac- Finding, the , intruder rummaging -* ^ average of 16.49 bushels per acre, vivacity of the winners. Congressman
live, the Mood pure and rieh with the life- bureau, he shot Mm. McHenry esoep- Manitoba’s production of aîl cereals Holbroob and hie partner. Mise Carrie
giving element*lof the food .and the nerves ed. but warn found In the .fields near wmtld ^ <opty buBhels. O'Connor, also brought down the
2«sn5,iM4flSt?dj'T»Ilb,ïllds by so badly wounded that he wffl pro- Winnipeg. Man., Aug. 23.—The Hun- bourn. There were eight couples to
b&lm2kem»nd prifiSs' colony near Wfiltewood was toe *1}. were as-tothe .nanorborn.
rial troubles and rheumatism. It is an un- scene of a terrible tragedy yesterday. On Saturday evening a progréssive
feiting cure for biliousness and indigestion. longing to Mrs. Ethier were found on АДят cireea. aged 28. had. a quarrel whist party f(flowed by & dance was
An honest dealer will not try to substitute Mm. Prud'homme was arrested. vrith hla father over the ownership of Indulged In. Albert Totten carried off
some inferior preparation for the sake of a Toronto,-Aug. 19,—Ontario lumber- M kene -Mfe oIa ln a first prize for the gentlemen; Mir.^«ÏÏSEtrveanwttb msurai wtatTtl’Tto^d^^ken ^ ^ «-toe face, «rd ^tenf by the way, iSS ^world’s

fevered л the latter, seizing an axe, felled Ms record at whist Mr. Holdbrook won.
giowa, nsrtyy Co.. g£n ̂ totaesrf-Dr. ^ father with one. blow. While the old second prize. Mr. GoeHng the. booby
ÏÏdînoStrrirtMin&SdS^ my man was on the ground, the son chop- Prize. MraGoritog won the first, ladies’
",d§: ^ ,2 . LS:r“d'

S2ti,^?rcd 4,^ pitrce’8 Fkasant Pel- ™ ^ it3 BRITISH COLUMBLA was released from Jail here to June
One little"7 i.Sa^ntfeta«S^, »d wards, M. P., also took a hand. Mr. • Vancouver, Aug. 21.-A letter re- ewti№
two a mild cathartic. They never gripe. Charlton counselled delay till the next ceived from Lender aaja-Huddart has «■мотаю this evening, the result of a
They stimulate and strengthen the j aded or- meeting of congreee, when he be- aoML the Canadian-Auatralto line of row- Connors was

Mtila regular habitse formed and may neved oonceeetom would be made, steeumshipe to the British India Steam- wound is not considered fatal,
toe”aAid. James 8cot* moved a resolution ship company, and that company will 
rnd the ,^.^h H%?'and œï that tbe Ontario gwemmeti be re- put larger and faster vesoels on ihe

.. Medicine stores sell them, and have no quested to amend the pine tfcpaber , line. Ayroa) on the ISth ult, to discharge, ran
othCr pffle that are “just as good.” . regulations so that all ptnie lumber cut * Victoria, Aug. 21.—The full court to- ^grornd in the channel at buoy No. L

B„ and Halifax.
Toronto, Aug. IS.—Thirty-five hun

dred men left here today on the har
vest excursion to the Northwest, toe

bfeeare. Lister, Kelvin and Evans,
the three big bugs of the British Asso
ciation, will make a trip to the Paci
fic,- coast before returning to England.

9upt. Stanton of the stamp branch 
says the supply of Jutoilee stamps is 
nearly exhausted.,

Joseph Laduc, “King of the Klon- 
dyke,” ls here to obtain patents tor 
Ms possessions on Yukon, which In
clude the site of Daiwson City; He 
will not be able to complete Ids bust-, 
ness tHl Mr. Ogilvle’e return with,, his 
report

Ottawa, Aug. 23.—A telegram from 
the coast says a. party of minora who 
left Dawson City on July 3rd arrived 
In Victoria yesterday. When they left 
Dawson provisions were very scarce. 
Mining is practically dosed down tor 
the season owing, to the lock of water 
to gulches. About tour thousand men 
in camp to Dyea and Skagway were 
unable to proceed on account of the 
condition of trails. Many are endeav
oring to still their outfits and return. 
Very few wHi get through to Dawson 
this fall.

Hon. Wm. Pugsley, solicitor, and 
Tboq. Malcolm of the firm of Malcolm 
& Ross, contractors of the Restigoucfae 
anil Western ‘Railway Co., had an in
terview today with C. Scfarelber, 
deputy minister of railways, on mat
ters connected with the above- rail
way. The. government have awarded 
the subpldy to their company, and toe 
correspondent of the .Sun was Inform
ed by these gentlemen that the sur
veys and location of the route are 
weti under way and that thé work of. 
construction wffl toe actively pushed.

Yielding to the representations of 
the Edmonton people, arrangements 
were completed by Hon. Mr. Stfton 
before he left for the seaside today 
that a small contingent of mounted 
police dhouM, at once proceed to thé 
Yukon, gold fields from Edmonton. 
The route to toe taken wffl be by way 
of • the Peace river, the Lesser Slave 
lake, the Nelson river, the Liard, 
Dease and РеИу rivers. The distance 
to Dawson City via Edmonton IS about 
1,309 miles. As thé mounted police are 
to take the horses with them it is 
Obvious that the authorities consider 
that the route to be adopted to prac
ticable, or at any rate to worth ex
amining. It has been represented to 
the government that the advantage 
of toe route by Edmonton is a cheap 
food supply both for men and horses. 
The country is such that cattle or 
pack horses can support .themselves. 
It ls contended that a pack horse wffl 

froth 200 to 300 pounds, and to

-
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A city business man, who 
gets to work at nine in the 

morning, takes an 
\ gO hour for lunch and

leaves for home at 
■ four or five in the 
F afternoon, little un
it derstands the 

hardships of the 
Btolife of the farmer, 

/7 who starts.to work 
II at' break of day 

// and frequently 
/ works on into the 
night by lantern- 
light

, A man to endure 
I thé hardships of a 

^ fanner’s life, must be
robust physically at the outaet, and if he 
would live a long life, always keen a watch- 

eve upon his health. He should re
member that it is the apparently trifling 2 
disorders that eventually make the big dis
eases. It does not do for a hard working 
man to neglect bilious attack» or spells of 
indigestion. If he does, he will Soon find 
himself flat on his back with materia or

I
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leather, 74th, $4.,...
84...

ond, «7th, 8i................
8th tins,

■sex. 8«.........
k. 7Ш, 83....................
rixg, 74th, 83.......
ity, R. L., 83.......
las, 67th, 83. ...........
rt 62nd, 83...................
n, 71st, 83..,...............
mear, Inf. Res., 83. 
«.trick, 67th, 83.....

$4
•.......83

...............rn,
S3
S3

....... ..82
S3
S3
S3
S3
SI

•81tins, 71st, 88...... ..
Sle. 7Ш, 82................

Wetn-ore, «2nd, 82
lid, 8th Hus, 82.................
gstroth, 74th, 82...............
rn, St Andrews, 82....
It. Andrews ‘ 82................
» C. I.. 82.........................
more, 74th, 82....................
'etmore, 74th, 82...............
fe, 67th, 82...........................

fiey’s shooting in tMs 
excellent. At 600 yards 

de a possible 35, and the 
loudly applauded, 
akes a range record. The 
st to the grand aggregate 
rounds at 600 years for 

■ general’s silver and 
Is, and Oapt. Me Robbie 
A. Langstroth tied with

.......SO
so
73

.........73
79
79
75
77

.76
.76

i.

His

Off was very close, and 
n by one point, 
і aggregate for prizes 
test aggregate scores in 
all comers, Domvffle and 
latches resulted as fol-

Points.
Ire, 85 
an, 84

205
.201

$2 200
....192..............

Ш
the Anoclatlon match were 

Points.
$2 ,75
mire, 82

1. 82........................... ...
Hire, 82.......................
$2...............................

rarded at 1.30 to the

72
7(1

...............69
60

svccess-

RA SERIE2S—A. 
members and associate 

mpetitors may enter as 
wish ; highest score only 
ige 500 yards; number of 
ttrance fee, 25 cents.

g, 62nd, 816................. »,
t Stephen, 812........................... 25
ohn, 810.............................
[enderson, 62nd, 88...
trtt, 62nd. 87............
n, 71st, 85.50................  24
nseex, 86.50...................
tr, 8th Hus, 85..........
те, 74th. 85..................
stiotli, 74th, 84..........
Robbie, 8th Hus, $4 
n, St. John Rifles, $3.66....23
is, 71st, 83.66..........
lng, 74th, 13.66....
», St. Andrews, $3
. L„ 83.................... .

83.................................. ..
lid, 8th Hus, 82...........
e, 71st, 82........................
th, St. John Rifles, 82
«.trick, 67th, 82...............
ill, 62nd, 82.......................
t, Irf. Res., 82...............
leir, R. L., $2..............
? R. C. I., 82...................
ÎA SERIES—B.
-members and associate 
apetitors may enter as 
wish; highest score only ' 
Se, 600 yards; number of 
itrance fee, 25 cents; 25

Points.
25

23
25
25

24
24
24
24
21
23
23

.23
23

.23
.23
.23

23
23

...23
..23

...22

'
Points.

titroth. 74th, 812...................... 25
ring, 74th, 88....................
11, 7*th, 88......................
erson, 62nd, 88............
John, 86...........................

le, 12th Batt., 84..........
Jd, 8th Hus, 84................
Ins, 71ft, 84......................
Patrick, 67th. 84............
Г 8th Hus, 83.;................
mpton, R. L., 83............
» St. John Rifles, 83...
tmoie, 74th, 83...____
a, 71st, 83................... .
У, R. L„ 82........................
irtt, 62nd, 82 ....... ..
lett, 7L',t, 82........................
Robbie, 8th, 82................
L R. C. I., 82...... ....
>rne, , 8th Hus. R2........

St. Ai drews, 82............
74tb, 82.............. .................
t Andrews, 81................
fond, 67th, 81....................
it ton of prizes took place 
There was a very large 
visitors, more particu- 
toe flair sex. Major J. 
president of the assocl- 
few remarks before pro- 
fethe

24
...21 rts.21

.24

.24

.23

.2.3
...23

23
.23
23
::3
22

....22
..22
.21
.21

..21
.21

. ...2d 

........ 20

presentation, ex- 
grete that there was not 
idem ce of competitors, 
ting the members upon 
в of the running of af- 
> absence of Colonel 
ailed upon Major A. J. 
present the Mauneell 
to the nursery match. 
Hartt presented the 

1 comers’ match. Cap- 
of the 8 th Hussars, In 
his commanding offi- 

! the Domvffle cup and 
I the Dorn ville match. 
P«rks presented the 
Se oup to that match to 
bribes, 73rd, who was 
I as he stepped forward 
вате.
I Hartt presented the 
provincial! match to the 
the York and Kings 

•71st both team, 
cup was presented by 
to the Westmorland

nted the 
special aggregate prize 

tndlemlre of -toe 67th 
! prizes to /toe grand

tarit was loudly ap- 
stepped forward to 

e N. R. A. medal and 
■egate prize.

t presented the go- 
I medaJs to Oapt Mc- 
i. L. A. Langstroth, the

•Vr-

broke up with three 
■ueen. O’ " з

MAN KILLED.

LAug. IS.—James Kegan 
K- B., was almost In
land fearfully mangled 
Int Ellsworth, while at 
baJlasting crew on the 
railroad. A gravel train 
fej bank about a mile 
Bon at Ellsworth and 
Kegan was thrown on 
ro cars and was crush-

4 t

l—and gets a stone? 
t thing to it
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Halifax, N. S., A 
ion cotton mills wl 
at the provincial e 
they have declined 
years because it 1 
freight» deterloratl 
to show their lar® 
say: “As vie only 
at Hait'ax or at an 
vlnce mills, all our 
require to come fix

The annual 
clad Rifle Associât! 
There were less ea 
the total being 152. 
good for shooting. ‘ 
the Kings county 
nursery competitioi 
took the P. R. A. n> 
won the bankers’ ci 
in competition for 
ing made the high 
third time. Bishop 
since 1864 end hoi 
over forty medals.

Halifax. N. S„ Av 
ing will appear in 
tomorrow: It was 
that the OamaxiiM 
had secured ten del 
treat amd return : 
and twenty dollars 
Toronto. So low a 
oeotlOQ with the 
tntolon end the i: 
meeting will bring 
very large attende! 
the west. The соті 
bar, compoeed of 
dale and Mellldh, « 
funds and propose 
members a warm r 
and excursion to 1 
ary amount of ro 
held. Papers and 
be delivered by le 
judges. The Алтеї 
tion is to be repree 
tlon of leading me 
Ing James G. Cartel 
judges in tho marit 
been invited.

Halifax, N. S., At 
aited that -hattiei 
spent $20,000 at thh

Twelve tons of gr 
discovered in Chet 
be brought to Hat 
be forwarded to Sv

nue

LAWRENC
Lawrence town, N. 

McPhee and his all 
who 'have been visit 
enson’s, left y es tei 
their home at Uppt 
their bicycles, a dl; 
miles.

Mrs. Clarke is bu 
Dr. A. A. Schaffnes 
residence nearing c 
R. Morse has the і 
a new store; and o 
are being made.

H. H. Whitman і 
Woodstock and Hoe 
his wife and -.on oi 
homeward.

J. R. JBBiott ret| 
England on Frida®

P
Farriboro. Aug. 13.— 

Caledonia will be Ihe n 
the very poor state a 
health having nécessita 
boro.

The funeral, of Will 
Parrsboro’a oldest anl 
sens, took place this : 
died on Tuesday mornti 
six sons and tour daui

Hush K. Mosher of 
been acounteot of the 
♦he Commercial Bank 
establishment here, lei 
morning to teke a poi 
therm Mr. Sutherlaa 
agency, will take his 
leaving Parrsboro some 
presented him with a 
a meerschaum pipe.

The Halifax Banking 
at Middleton today.

There was a consols 
ridge Island on Tuesd 
of the Methodist Sunday 
small to attend the re 
sion to Wolbrille.

Christ church Sunda 
had an excursion to 1 
Hiawatha on Tuesday, 
tended,

Ship Charles S. Whi 
by Hie Spencer’s Man
fixed to load deals at
W. C. England.

Aug. 16.—Bark Allai 
built at Parrsboro tor 
Ute trade by C. F. ai 
Morgan & Dix of New 
on Saturday. She is і 
very strongly built, 
and ceiling are unusu 
thickness of the hull 
ki two and a half feet, 
ward at both ends, so 
little danger among thi 
Alkaline la fitted with 
the forward deck. Bek 
and hand pumps, tber 
steam, pump. The «pu 
umbra pine. The fretifl 
spars of the vmels bti 
British Columbia to Pi 
thousand dollars. Cap 
arrived here on Tuesdl 
ways used were of a 
were borrowed from J 
at Hantsporb

A CA*

During the latter 
the first of the preee 
cf Diligent River, 1 
fortunate as to 1< 
oorwts, from some ш 
other man at the so 
a <xxw. A few days 
covered another of 
condition, and pixxs 
He first bored a hi 
from which a large
came otrt. He fh
turpentine ; he ne*j 
of tear and sulphur 
in the cow’s mane 
which largely Inert 
matter from the В 
suit that the cow h 
ports from varioue 
try say that a nuJ 
irers have met wfl 
same cause.—Parr*

FILES CURED IBі

Dr. Agnew’s Otatm. 
of itching pll* in fra 
One application bring 
and bleeding piles It I 
Tetter, Salt Rheum. 1 
and all eruptions of 1

> 1

winoi
“Mamma. Uncle Hlj 

hasn’t he?”
“Yes. Johnny, long I 
“Well, he’s a widow 
"Yes.”
"And Unele Peddlcoi 

hasn’t he?’’
“Then Urcle Peddict 

trwer than Uncle Hips] 
—Chicago Tribune.
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Alette cloverPROVINCIAL NEWS. THE MARKETS. • w - ««• BOOM IN WHEAT.FRUIT. ETC. -
Cranberries are quoted at $8 per bbl. Ap-

trade here, but there is ne activity i 
Cal. grapes, per case 
Currants, per lb

Revised Every Monday for tho 
Weekly Sun.

CHARLOTTE CO. Babbles or Medals.It Went to a Dollar In Chicago 
Saturday.

Advanced Over Twelve Cents per 
Bushel in Two Days.

Local Speculators Malte Profits—Flour Goes 

Higher.

. HU—Con
tractor Joseph MoVey has the new 
public wharf at this place nearly 
pletel and expected to hand it 
to the .town course* on Saturday night 
This afternoon the tog Sprlnghlll.wtth 
coal barge No. 6, came up river, bound 
for Oalate, and collided with the end 
of the wharf. Mr. McVay saw the 
impending danger and Shouted a warn
ing that the wharf ■#« not ready for 
use, but it failed to prevent the dam
age, which will amount t& about one 
thousand dollars. Several timbers 
were split and the top of the struc
ture driven out of plumb by the heavy 
contact
proceeded down river with barge No. 
2, light.

St. Stephen, N. B.,

com as yet 
2 60 “ 3 00
006* •• 000 
0 00 ” 1 so “ $06*

"і::::::'.®.»* •• 2£*
.............. . 0 40 ”0 46
per crate 2 00

■COUNTRY MARKET.
Choice butter has adverted a fraction in 

the last two weeks. Eggs are also firmer. 
Perk la if anything easier. In ether meats 
and poultry there la ro change. Potatoes 
are steady, other vegetables tending —— - 
Blueberries are still plentiful and cheap. 
The market to generally well supplied.

« Best sarsapariDas.” When you think of it how contradic
tory that term is. F or there can be only one best in anything—one 
best sarsaparilla, as there is one highest mountain, 
river, one deepest ocean. And that best sarsaparilla is 
There’s the rub I You,can measure mountain height and ocean 
depth,but how test sarsaparilla? You could if you were chemists. 
But then do you need to test it? The World’s Fair Committee 
tested it,—and thoroughly. They went behind the label-on the 
bottle. What did this sarsaparilla test tesult in ? Every make 
of sarsaparilla shut out of the Fair, except Ayer’s. So it was 
that Ayer’s was the only sarsaparilla admitted to the World’s 
Fair. The committee found it the best. They had no room for 
anything that was pot the best And as the best, Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla received the medal and awards due its merits. Remember 
the word “best” is a bubble any breath can blow; but there are 
pins to prick such bubbles. Those others are blowing more 
“best sarsaparilla ” bubbles since the World’s Fair pricked the 
old ones. True, but Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has the medaL The 
pin that scratches the medal proves it gold. The pin that pricks 
the bubble proves it wind. We point to medals, hot bubbles, 
when we say : The best sarsaparilla is Ayer’s.
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Beef tcountry), per qr lb... 0 04 “ 0 06*
Lamb, per lb....... 0 06 " 0 07
Pork, fresh, per lb.................  0 06 “ 0 06
Shoulders .................................  0 W “0 00
Hams, per lb............................ 012 "012
Butter (In tube), per lb....... 0 10 " 0 V
Butter (lump),........................  0 10 “ 0 14
Butter (creamery) ................. 016 “ 018
Dairy (roll) ...............
Fowl ............................
Chickens .................
Turkeys ................... ..
Eggs, per dos.............
Cabbage, per dos....................  0 30
Mutton, per lb (percarcaas). 0 04

В
Peanuts, rama
Primes, Bosnia .............
Oranges, per box...........
Apples, new, per bbl............  I 60

The Sprteghtn afterwards There aie a few gentlemen in St. 
John who speculate oo margins in the 
New York and Chicago markets. 
Lately they have 'been interested in 
wheat, end some snug profits have 
been made, 
gains, however, for nobody believed 
there would be such an astounding 
boom in wheat. There were biddings 
let go when the price was around 80 
to 85c., which if held till yesterday 
would have been worth a clean 15 to 
201. per bushel more. That, on 10,000 
bushels would mean a clean $1,500 to 
$2,000 profit. A gentleman remarked 
on Saturday .that on an investment of 
$500 he might have made a clear $1,- 
400 in the tost week. While, therefore, 

re over moderate gains, 
jecouse of a lost oppor- 
mortune 91*^

The future of the market is of 
coursa the most uncertain of prob
lems. Some think even higher prices 
may be reached, others are sure there 
will be a slump. But the man who 
buys now takes a far 
than he who bought a week ago.

A week ago Saturday spot wheat 
clossl at 84 l-2c. in Chicago. • This 
shows a gain of 15 l-2c. in a week. 
Two weeks ago it closed at 75 7-8c. 
This shows a gain of 24 1-Sc. in a fort
night.

Of course fleur has followed wheat. 
Two weeks ago today, Manitoba flour 
was quoted at $5 to 5.10, wholesale in 
this market. Today it is quoted art $6 
to 6.10, a dean advance of $1, and if 
the advance in wheat holds the price 
of flour must go higher, for the Mani
toba mills were asking $6 for their 
flour landed in St. John last Friday. 
They may be asking $6.25 or $6.50 for 
it today. One Ontario miller put his 
price up 30c. on Saturday. On this 
market, up to Saturday, Ontario flour 
has advanced 50 to 60c. per bbl. in two 
weeks. v>

Corn has advanced 5 l-4c. in Chi
cago in two weeks, and commeal has 
gone up 15c. to this market in The 
same time, the mills here putting 
their price up 10c. on Saturday. Oats 
have advanced 3 l-8c. in Chicago to 
two. weeks, and Canadian millers are 
asking more for oatmeal, though the 
price here has not advanced yet. Pork 
is 90з. higher in Chicago than П was 
two weeks ago, lard 40c., short ribs
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Moncton, Aug. 2#.—Ait a,meetiug of 
the Westmorland county Orange lodge 
last night it was decided to go to 
Truro on Sept. 14th, to assist the 
Orangemen of that town In the cele
bration of their natal day.

The coroner’s inquiry into the cause 
of die death of- young Stokes, the 
school boy, killed on thé N. В. and P. 
E. I. railway, near Sackville, on Wed
nesday, resulted in the exoneration of 
the railway hands. It appeared from 
the evidence that ail the usual signals

horses were on the track.
F. W. S. Colpitis of the firm of E. 

C. Cole & Co., had a narrow escape 
last night. He went down to Dover 
with a doctor to attend a boy who was 
Injured by coming to contact with- 
the knife of a mowing machine, and 
while holding the lamp It exploded 
without warning, burning Mr. Colpttts 
badly about the hands and arms. But 
for the prompt action of Dr. Bourque 
in throwing some mats about Mr. 
Colpitts and dragging him out of the 
roam, the consequences might have 
been more serious. As it is he wHI be 
unable to attend to business for some 
time.

Dr. A. B. Myers ’left this morning 
for Montreal, to attend the meeting of 
the British Medical Association, 
will be the only representative from 
Moncton.

P. S. Archibald, chief engineer of 
the Intercolonial railway, has been 
superseded by Assistant Engineer W. 

■B. Mackenzie, who assumes control to
morrow. T. C. Burpee, formerly dlv- 
tslonal engineer of the Bangor and 
Aroostook railway becomes assistant. 
There are rumors of several leading 
officials, tut there Is nothing definite. 
It is rumored that Station Master 
Robertson of St. John is to become 
divisional superintendent at Trurw, and 
that J. J. Walker of the treasurer’s 
office, Moncton, to to become divisional 
superintendent at Oampbe&ton.

: Moncton, Aug. 
ton of St John (
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Sweet potatoes, per bbl..... 4 60 ■» 0 00
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Calf skins, per lb Lemons, MessinaSheep skins, each
Hides, per lb .
Lettuce, per dot 
Carrots, per doe bunches... 0 20 
Radish, per dos burches.... 0 20 
Brets, per bush 
Cauliflower .. .
Turnips, per bush....... ............. o 00
Squash, peer lb.
Cheese ....
Maple sugar

©

the old crop of Manitoba wtieat Is 
about if not entirely exhausted, and

W. B. M. U. MEETING.

Raspberries, per box............
Raspberries, native, ht pall.
Blueberries, per pa.11...........
Beans, per bush.......................
Piss, per bush..........................

tlemon.’s I Sackville, Aug. 18.—The afternoon
STSn,"1 ,*

toШ
" 6 00 rty0 12 Freeman of Wodfvfflle. At three 

Mrs. Manning, president, took the 
chair and the business of the Mr. p. 
M. U. proceeded, after the usual de
votional exercises.

The list of delegates was read by 
Mrs. H. L. Everett, corresponding 
secretary. A very large delegation 
was enrolled. Delegates and members 
of 'the union numbered 
one hundred.
constitution by Mrs. Cox, provincial 
secretary for New Brunswick, which 
brought out many facts of interest to 
the various aid societies.

A map exercise followed, led by Miss 
Clark, corresponding secretary for 
Westmorland county. This took the 
form of a lesson to a large class of 
children, who were sent in from the 

and other associations and societies village, a helpful, interesting part of 
were read to him. the session.

Art «he conclusion of the reading, bis 
r.-yal highness replied saying he was 
deeply sensible of the truly Irish wel
come accorded to the duchess and 
himself, adding «hat they heartily re
ciprocated the kind words and would 
convey to the Queen the expressions 
of «loyalty.

Ha remarked he hoped it would not 
be the tost opportunity which the 
duchess and himself would have of 
becoming acquainted with the Irish 
and «heir beautiful and interesting 
country.

The Duke of York, escorted by the 
officers of the vice regal household, 
then proceeded to the council cham
ber and took the oath as privy coun
cillor.

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.
Flour la marked higher, and the market le 

very strong, one miller raising his price 30c 
Saturday. Cornmeel la up 10c. Oatmeal la 

і firmer, With some millers atklng 15c higher 
on Saturday. The flour and meal market Is 
excite!, and prices are liable to change at 
any moment.
Buckwheat meal, gray...... 0 OO
Buckwheat meal, yellow.... 100
Manitoba hard wheat 
Oaradlan high grade family. 6 00
Medium patenta .............
Oatmeal, standard .......
Oatmeal, rolled ..............
Commeal ..........................
Middlings, bulk, car lota 
Middlings, small lots ..
Middlings, bag’d, small lots. 18 00 

. 14 HO 

. 15 56 

. M OO
LUMBER AND LIME.

Nearly fourteen million feet of lumbar 
cleared last week for British ports. Three 
steamers are loading and two more due. But 
there, will cow be a lull in the activity that 

: baa marked this season. Neither tho British 
: nor American market <s bidding 
j business at present. On the contrary, the 
i immediate outlook Is so dull that Stetson, 

Cutler * Co. hatve shut down, and It la 
said one or two other mills ere thinking of 
doing the same. Shipments to the states 
last week were a little over a million teat 
of long lumber, less titan five million laths, 
a cargo of pUlng and over a thousand cords 
•of woo!. No shingles went forward last 
week.
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Dublin, Aug. 20,—This morning the 

Duke of York was presented with a 
number of addresses at Dublin Castle. 
On his way there from the vice regal 
lodge the duke was cordially greeted 
by «bite people.

He proceeded to the throne room and 
remained standing while a large num
ber of congratulatory addressee from 
the magistrates of the city and county 
and from the business, professional

more than 
Then came a talk on4 75

3 60
3 50
2 15

16 00 
17 00

Brat-, bulk, car lots 
Bran, small lots .. 
Cottonseed meal ...

He

The Baptist church was filled with 
an attentive audience at 7.30 
The meeting opened with Mrs. Han
ning, president, in the chair; singing, 
All hail the power of Jesus’ name; 
scripture reading, 56th Realm, by Mrs. 
Waring, Truro, after which Miss John
stone, provincial secretary for Nova 
Scotia, offered prayer.

The greetings of the Methodist Wo
men’s Missionary society were pre
sented. The president replied in a few 
words. “Onward Christian Soldiers” 
was sung by the choir, followed by a 
paper ou “Systematic Beneficence,” 
by. Mrs. Aflex. Christie of Amherst. 
This paper "bristled with points.” and 
deserves to be widely read. The col
lection was then taken. While the choir 
sang, "Take of the water of life free
ly*’’ Miss Gray, returned missionary, 
who has spent eleven years in India, 
gave some interesting facts from her 
experience, and sang extracts on 
"Vflegn hymns. She sa*l the Baptists

for new
p. m.
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Birch deals .............. ..............  9 00 "
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Spruce deals, В Fundy ml». 0 00 "
Spruce deals, city mills.... 10 00 
Shingles, No. 1 
Spruce boards

I
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Horse radish, small bottles.—Rev. Job Shen- 
JP*ed the puiplt of 

the Central Methodist church this 
evening, and J. King assisted the pas
tor, Rev. R. 8. Crisp. *n the services 
in Wesley Memorial. Rev. H. H. 
Saunders of Nova Scotia occupied the 
puM* of the First Baptist dhtrteh 
both morning and evening.
. The Citizens’ bom

6 odlStisF
«tingles, No.' L extra....... 0 00Morse radish, large bottles. “ 1

. ООО “2
T—-—.................................oo* .5 $
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I FISH.
Although tiie last dry fish to arrive were 

sold at full prices the market m not as firm 
aa it was. The dealers over the bay have a 
hal-it of rushing supplies In here whenever 
the market turns firmer, If supplies are to be 

-had. with the result that city dealers get 
smply stocked and later arrivals suffer.

; There are now alao plenty of m " 
ring on the market. Pickled fis

65c.
I T5)o following table shows the dos

ing і rices in Chicago yesterday com
pared with those osre year ago, for 
September options:

...» *30 “ During the afternoon hie royal high
ness was installed as Knight of the 
Order of St Patrick at a chapter held 
in Dublin castle. The declaration be
ing reed and subscribed by the duke, 
the lord lieutenant, assisted by the T 
••■so-.:—-'— -----------------*----- * —* 1 -

. І
ito t

Laths, spruce

I
0 00 ** 
»9t . « 1890. 1897.
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-.m hmmm ; EEEEEEiP Is
It w2H he noted that the western 

former’s position has been, enormous
ly Improved so far as prices for these 
products go, within a year, oats-being 
the only exception.

MANITOBA WHEAT.

re-
7;;

E; per 100 Ibs.brge.dry 3 
medium shore..........  816 "8 26firemen on Labor

CSty Engineer Biding ton left this 
morning tor Rimouekl. where he will 
take fhe steamer for РЬ^Дятуі. to be 
gone about six weeks. Mrs. Bdlre- 
tont who has been spending the 
nrer to eootiand with relatives; will 
return with him.

Moncton AAA. hose ball team 
was defeated at SpntaehlH yesterday 
by a score of 36 to 84.

Mrs. TheaJ, relict of the late Dr. W. 
Y- TheaJ of St, John, died here this 
morning at the resMenoe of her son- 
in-law, C. A Sleeves, barrister. The 
deceased lady, who was to her eighty- 
seventh year, had been unusually 
tive for her agq, end had enjoyed 
good health up to the time of "being 
taken ill, some ten days ago. She had 
resided here for the last fifteen years, 
ami was greatly admired for her 
many good qualities. She leaves two 
daughters. Miss Theai of Moncton and 
Mrs. A. McN. Shaw of GMbson, York 
county, and three eons. Captain W. Y. 
Theai of River Hebert, N. 8., C. O. 
Theai of Chicago and George M. Theai 
of South Africa, ah of whom except 
the latter were at her bedside when 
She passed away. The remains will 
be taken to St John this afternoon, 
the interment to take place immedi
ately on the arrival of the I. C. R. last 
express from Halifax ait 4.35 local, 
time.

r-ttaiuuva.
Ocean freights are firm at the advance, 

but there is nothing doing In coastwise char
tering.
Liverpool (intake measure)..|
BÏÏST eraser.:::
Clyde .......................
West Coast Ireland...

in India, who have no 
Caste and followed by a graphic ac
count of the difficulties of becoming 
a Christian to India. Mias Gray de
scribed the fearful life of a Hindoo 
widow. She contrasted the number of 
ministers who preach the gospel at 
home with the few who carry 
gospel story to India. Should we won-I 
der that they соте slowly. It was 
an earnest appeal for the work in 
India.

ЦМН
girdled on amd his highness was robed 
with the mantle, the Duke of York’s 
banner was unfurled and Ulster King 
at Arms proclaimed all his titles. The 
duke was then congratulated by the 
knights present and took Ms seat at 
the chapter table.
Arms then exiled over the names and 
titles of the knight companions pre
sent, each knight rising and standing 
until all had answered. This dosed 
the chapter and the procession left 
the hall. There was a large and bril
liant company present, including the 
Duchess of York and the ladies and 
gentlemen in attendance.

Lord Frederick Roberts of Kanda
har was installed a Knight of St 
Patrick at the same time with his 
royal highness the Duke of York.

Dublin, Aug. 22,—The Duke and 
Duehess of York passed the day quiet- 
ljt with visits to Howth castle, where 
they were the guests of Lord Ash
bourne, lord chancellor of Ireland, and 
to St. Anne’s Clemterf, the seat of 
Baron ArdUoun. Everywhere they go 
the reception tendered them by the 
people is most cordial. The Duchess 
off York Is fast becoming a great fav
orite.
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Shad, pet hf bbl . .................. 4 60
Pollock .... ..
Smoked herring ....
Bay herring, hf bbli

6 00
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1 25 1209ШП- .1Grand Manan, hf bbla 1 25 1 30
I 47a. 64Barrington herring...............2 00

Bloaters, per box 
Cod, fresh .......
Haddock, fresh .

2 26 Dublin ... ....... ......... 10 50 000 A Winnipeg despatch of Friday 
says: “All the local gr^in men are 
predicting high prices for wheat in 
Manitoba. The almost total failure of 
the crops in Minnesota and the Da
kotas helps to boom prices in Mani
toba. If the yield in this country is 
below the average the increased 
prices wiM more than make up the 
difference.”

Friday’s Montreal Star says: "In 
spite off bids at 95c. for Manitoba 
wheit afloat Fort William, none in 
offered, and it is the general impres
sion that the old stock Is about used 

Ontario red and white wheat 
went up 3c. yesterday with sales at 92 
and 93c. respectively."

Friday’s Montreal Star also contains 
the following sensational paragraph: 
“There is every indication that the 
Manitoba and Northwest wheat crop 
will show a very large decrease on the 
former estimates, and today it is 
placed by the highest authorities in 
Montreal at not over 14,000,000 bush
els. This, too, in spite of the fact that 
the acreage this year was 15 per cent 
above last, and should, under ordinary 
circumstances, have yielded not less 
than 30,000,000 bushels. Six weeks ago 
the Manitoba crop was estimated at 
anywhere from 20 to 30 mlHlon bush
els. Since that time, however, the 
best informed’ men have gradually de
creased this to not above 14,000,000 
budhels.”

It is fair to say that the same issue 
of the Star has a Winnipeg despatch 
stating that grain men there antict-
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Barbados market (60o>)
N. Side Cuba (gld), nom.... 0 00 
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GROCERIES.
There is no change to note In this list this 

week

000
0 00

6 00 An appeal from the missionaries 
now on the field in India to the Bap
tists of the maritime provinces, read 
by Mrs. Mary Smith, Amherst. 
After the appeal was read. Miss Gray 
offered prayer /that the sending of 
more missionaries may be possible. 
The choir then sang, "Lord speak to 
me «hat I man tell.’’

The missionary-elect,
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Cream of tartar, pure, bbl. 019 
Cream of tartar, pure, bxs. 0 22
Nutmegs, per lb.............
Cassia, per to. ground 
doves, whole.
Cloves, ground
Ginger, ground ....................... 9 16
Pepper, ground...........
Bicarb soda, per keg.
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V 0 31
“ o a
"0 33

This list Is without change this week.
0 20 American water white. Chas

ter A (bbl free) ..............
Canadian water white Arc- 

light (bbl. free) ............

0 32 *0 18* “
0 00 “0 00

“0 48 0 16 "
Canadian prime white Stiver

Star (bbl. free) ...................  0 UK “
Lineeed oil (raw) ....
Linseed oil (boiled)...
Turpentine ....................
Cod oil ..........................
Seal oil (steam refined)
Seal oil (pale) ............
Olive oil (commercial)
Extra lard cdl................
No 1 lard, oil ............................ 0 50
Castor oil (commentai!) per to 0 00

Mabel
Archibald, related her Ohimtian ex- 
perience and call to the 
work

Mrs. Gunn, correspcndirg secretary, 
offered prayer for a special Messing 
on «he out-going тінгіопвгіее.

Mrs. Foster hade farewell to Miss 
Gray and Mise Archibald on behalf of 
the W. B. M. U.

Olhe mlesloi.ery farewell hymn be
ing sung, a vote of thanks was given 
to the people of Sackville for their 
hospitality, to the choir for 
help with music, and dlemiœed with 
the doxology.

The business off election of officers 
followed. The officers elected were as 
follows: President, Mrs. J. W. Mann
ing, St. John; vice presidents for New 
Brunswick, Mrs. W. E. McIntyre; for 
Nova Scotia, Mrs. Foster; for P, B. Is
land, Mrs, M. C. Higgins; correspond
ing secretary, Mrs H. L. Everett, St. 
John; treasurer, 1 
Amherst; provincii

Mbs
up.

. 090 190 missionaryo 44
0 47

. 039 “

. 026 ” 
, 0 42 "

0 88 “ 
. 0 85 “
. 0 65 . "

0 60 ото
0 18 0 20

............ 012 SÜ0 18
0 20gai
0 16Є 12

2 30 2 40
COALS.

f ОМ Mines Sydney...............
Foundry (anthraclte)per ton. 
Victoria (Sydney), per dial.. 
Spring Hill round, per cbal
Caledonia, per'chaL..............
Acadia (Ptoton), per chai..
Reserve mine, per chai.......
Joggins, per ehal ..........
Broken (anthracite),per ton 
Egg (anthracite), per too... 
Stove or nut, per ton........
Chestnut, per ton...................

THE GROCERS’ PICNIC.І theirThe grocers’ picnic committee held 
a meeting Friday evening and wound 
up the business of the picnic, 
gross receipts were $511.35; expenses, 
$404.04; net proceeds, $107.31, of which 
$100 will go to the park fund to be 
devoted to the grocers’ avenue.

The bellance off seven dollars left 
over will be required to pay some 
email Mils yet to соте in. If it had 
rot been for the unfavorable weather 
off the morning the receipts would have 
been much larger. .,

The grocers intend to make this 
picnic a yearly affair and devote the 
proceeds to the park.

YORK CO.
Fredericton, N.B., Aug. 20.—The 

tion sale of old government 
furniture, which has been

5-'
Theauc- 

hoose 
running

since Wednesday morning was prac
tically finished this afternoon» The 
only remaining articles consist off «he 
general gathering ад off attic and tet
ters. The rale so far has realized 
about $3,000»

The Reid arbitration, which, has 
been sitting here the teat two ■"

•?
F

æE
030

IRON NAILS. ETC.
Nulla (eut), bate................... 0 00
NMls, wire (base).........».... 0 00

per 1» toe. Of oral-

Cox tor

< ■ • isf jj
** *‘""'- 58 :

••«••••••••(•••I • w
. per to..,; . 0 06* -

>■ pate an average crop,
. for P. E. 
Brunswick, 
і estimates

Island.disagrees with the 14,000,000 - Davis
Newі evidence I - » to

aed bigher tor both beef and

:jgg K
American ««« perk ,
F. B. L
Domestic теє» ...................
?uS^d..prüne.me“:-
Extra plate beef...........
Late, cow 
Lard, phre .

story.
The Star further says:
“A telegram from Winnipeg stating 

that the crop would be In the neigh
borhood of 24,000.000 bushels wse dis
credited generally by Montrealers.

“Manitoba wheat today Is quoted at 
95 cents art Fort William, and oo Wed
nesday $1.01 was paid on wheat In 
Montreal One miller started tide 
morning that there wee little or none 
offering at these figure».”

to _____to■ret. The tor the year were 
submitted and passed; $7,300 tor for
eign missions; $2,000 for (borne rr.ir-SAD FOREBODINGS OF AUTU 4M WEATHER.

PEARY'S EXPEDITION.............. 16 00 “10 00
1*00 " 13 60

___  12 00 “ 12 60
. 12 60 “ 12 76

0 60 “MOO
... 12 60 “1300
... 13 00 " ireo

.......

Thousands Who Dread an Attack of Catarrh 
aa Winter’s C Id Appro.ctits-Tel Ca

tarrh can b. Banished Under the 
• agie Touch or Dr. -AgnvW’s 

t atla rhal fowder.
This to not a dogmatic wtàtement, strong 

aa It may мста. I 
Marnent, the moat 
the Eptooopal, Pres 
tb- - and RomAn (
borne testimony to ЛНННЯ
medicine. Mr. John MecEdaraydf, the pop- 
ntor purser of tbe Canadian Pacific steamer 
• Artbabasoz, to one who was cured of In
tense suffering from catarrhal troubles by 
the use of this medicine. Good Samaritan- 
like, be baa ever since recommended tt to 
any who tuffer. Head .pfi .an attack of 
raurrh by having thto medicine at your

GREAT CATASTROPHE PREDICTED.St. Johns, Nfl<L, Aug. 26,—A message 
has been received from Tumaveck, on 
the coast off Labrador, dated July 28, 
starting that the steamer Hope, with 
LL В. И. Peary’s expedition, had 
touched there that day and sailed 
agartn an its way to Greenland, 
on hoard were reported to be well.

’ Detroit, Mich., Aug. 13.—By tor the most

Prof. Gilbert and Dr. Spencer of Washing
ton. Dr. Spencer by cold, logical reason 
proved that the course of the lake* was
ataadily changing. , ^ioth°Prof. Hubert and

that the Niagara River 
and Falle would cease to exist, and that the 
course of the water from the lakes will be 
over What^to now Chicago toward the Missis

"f ! loin nts0 07members of Par
ût GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.

Data are a fraction easier bore than a week 
ago, but the western market to firm. New 
oats should be along to a week or ten. days. 
Bestir are very strong to Ontario, one Ship
per advancing bis price oo Saturday to $1.26 
for hand picked delivered at SL John. In 
view of that the following paragraph from 
the Montreal Star to hard to understand» and 
to probably Incorrect . It says: “In benne 
there to not much doing Junt now. In ear 
lots fine hand picked mediums bring from 
56 to 00c, end In smaller lots from 66 to 70c to 
asked." The Sun baa already noted that a 
western shipper sought to purchase a thou
sand barrels of beans In thto market for ex
port
Oats (Ontario) car lots 
Oats (Carletoo Co) ...
Beans (Canadian) h p.
Beans, prime .................
Improved yellow eye 
Split peaa ..
R»njnd peas

For stealing a dozen potatoes a Vir- Pot barley ____
ginte. negro was sentenced to one year І 5Л7’.Рге”е<1’ “r ............ M 00
to the Portsmouth jail. I ^ciov^: ™™.:.

About B. b.All “The cause off the blight is the ex
tremely hot weather while the wheat 
waa still In the wriik.

"One gentleman stated this morning 
that the hot weather had had the some 
effect on oats In the province off Que-

E have 
of. thto

tance to the future 
Dr. Spencer agreed!• Its Parity.

3. Its Thousands of Cures. 
3. Its Economy, lc. a dose.
Regulates the Stomach,*Liver and Bowels, 
unlocks the Secretions, Purifies the Blood and 
removes all the impurities from a common 
Pimple to the worst Scrofulous Sore, and

ОЦДД8
DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS, 

CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE,
SCROFULA, 

SOUR STOMACH, 
DROPSY,

RHEUMATISM. SKIN DISEASES.

IMMIGRANTS' HOME.Î
elpp

t to Specially important at Chicago, bo-Halifax, Aug. 2C.—Forest residence 
and grounds in Bedford Begin have 
been sold to John S. Middlémore of 
Birmingham, England, for a receiving 
home for immigrant children. The 
house will be enlarged and additional 
buildings pat up.

6
cause that city stands on a low plain near 
toe level of Lake Michigan, and close by 
there to a divide so low that toe waters of 
Lake Michigan will naturally find a dis
charge to toe Mfcetoetppk"

The Doctor asserted that Detroit

"The miners’ quotations on flour for 
export vary considerably, though all 
the prominent Canadian miners agree 
that there is an advance in the Aus
tralian market One miller cables his 
agents in Australia to raise price of 
flour $6 per, ton, which means practi
cally $1 per barrel.

"Another prominent miller wtil ship 
from Vancouver on Sept 8, by the 
steamer Oraogo, 10,000 sacks off flour. 
The price on this is 25 cents per bar
rel in advance off prices which ruled 
three weeks ego.

“Good local authorities state that

.

Hojack—I think that agriculture is 
Very progressive when it gives us 
seedless oranges and raisiné, don’t 
you? Tomdlck—Yes, bet there is 
someth ting it cannot give us. What? 
Deodorized onions.—New York Jour-

would
first to go, and that too overwhelming dis
aster at Johnstown would be as nothing 
compared to the future catastrophe, unless 
the city fatoera made preparations to prevent 

His baste of reckoning was that the 
<?orge at Niagara, was forming at toe rate ot 
a foot ■ year, and disaster waa certain.

É

0 33 " 0 33* 
"0 00 
“120 
" 110,
"100 
" 3 25 
"3 60 
“2 26 
"12 60 

"100 
" 0 00*

SALT RHEUM. 
HEARTBURN, 

DIZZINESS,
Not one complaint has ever been 

made by those using Ayer’s Sarsapar
illa according to directions. Further
more, we have yet to learn of a case in 
which it has failed to afford benefit. 
So ray hundreds of druggist» all over 
•the country. Has cured others, wiH 
cure you.

0 00 it.1 15
1 05
1 50naL A А/3 00 CAREFUL OF HIS HEALTH. 

‘There’s no doubt about It toe landlady is 
In love with Whackby.”

“What makes you think so?"
"Haven’t you noticed she slways gives bka 

toe smallest piece of watermelon Г’

'.......  326
À k3 00 1

.. 1 76 
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NOVA SCOTIA. MET A TERRIBLE DEATH. “WELCOME SOAP”ger UP better than a waiter, and the 
waiters at the hotel say «hat the 
tourist parties of tide year are not 

. , . . ...... ці і,.-. UP *> the etaoderd of former years.
James Keegan, a Maine Central Brake- We leam «a«> mat they buy but uttie

Halifax, N. 8.. Aug. 17—The Dam In- _ , , _ , from «te styv-a. This to a fact that
Ion cotton mills will not make a show man, Crushed to Death, №e N. В. ТДігШ Association should
at the pro-vtadai exhibition. They say > watch carefully for their «strict, as
they have declined to do so for several ------------ К may titrn. out that we are eoco-urag-
years because It costs so much in He Was a Native of Petersvilk Oueens Î7® the wronK 6ort to trtslt the marl- 
freight. deterioration of guodsT etc retersviUe, Vueens time provinces.
to show their large variety, and they County-His Remains Brought Home. ™le W2ULtlher <*««* here has great 
say: "As we only make grey cotton 6 control over .the elements and so far
at Hait'ax or at any of the lower pro- ------------ bas managed to bring tore storms on
vines mills, all our fancy goods would (Bangor Commercial.) ^ ^
require to come from Montreal “ - „ ln° dear and bright.

The annual meeting of toe Brovin- jMnes K«gan, 27 years old, a Contrary to the vsual course of ,
clal Rifle Association began today brakeman on the Maine Central ®Ungs on the Island, we have beard
There were less entries than usual", gravel train, was fatally Injured Wed- foUtic8 ШІ8, ye*r" ' Canadian Boat wins Second Race
the total being 152. The weather was *»esday afternoon while coupling cars ** “j®*, ‘J?*?8"
good for shooting. Trooper Bowles of at the gravel pit about two miles be- wib" “he existing state of affairs Щ
the Kings county Hussars won the low Ellsworth on the Mt Desert fe2an^at sayetil 1Mrt' hut business is Montreal Aug. 17,—In a wind that i
nursery competition; Major Maxwell branch of the Maine Central railroad. about as quiet as at any time, blew fully twenty miles and in a heavy j
took the P. R. A. medal; Major titohop Keegan has lived in Bangor for Reciprocity to a word that seems to bo sea, the Glencaim II. today won her [
won toe bankers’ cup, which has been some years, coming here from St. „ ** use now in this vicinity. second race over the Momo. One more
In competition for fifteen years, hav- John, N. B. A St. John man asked a prominent win, and with toe stiff breeze likely to
Ing made the highest score for toe The unfortunate man had been em- “ePdiant—a former liberal vt>t№- prevail tomorrow, there would seem
third time. Bishop has been shooting Ployed as brakeman on the road for w ,1 ha now thought of unrestricted , little doubt of this outcome,. and toe
зіпне 1864 and holds four cups add about seven years. He was an indus- retlpTocUy «"d «he running of toe Seanwanhaka - Corinthian challenge
over forty medals. trlous map of good habits, and a fav- c<>unitry on a thirty-five million dollar cup will remain iu Canada for another

Halifax. N. S„ Aug. 20.—The follow- t rite with the crew. г<'У®гше’ TSle гєт>1у w®s І1?-®-1, he had year. The Glencaim again today em-
Ing will appear In the Halifax papers The accident occurred about 3.50 p. no™™s to, Bay- No doubt, like toe phatically demonstrated her superior-
tomorrow: It was announced today m. The track at the gravel pit is to sa*™ 3 ’ be waa dolug a devil of ity over the American boat m a stiff
that the Canadian Bar Association »? At condition for the moving of a a JP °С thtohtog. tlaw;. The weather conditions were
had secured ten dollar fare from Mon- big train, as .the grade is steep and ^ anything but encouraging for a good
tree! and return from 27-th to SOto. the разк curves. There were eight S?” day’s wort.
and twenty dollars and return from cars and a steam shovel to the train. af°1 but nothing authentic has been The course today was toe same as
Toronto So low a rate token in con- The shovel and the three cars be- taven c"lt y®“ . Probably, as most on Saturday, a beat to windward of
neotiom with the Behring sea com- hind It had been left below the pit. every place is having mineral finds two miles end return, sailed three
mision and the Importance of the The other five cars had been hauled tpeee days, someone thought it was times over.
meeting will bring, it is believed, a up the grade. When the return was time the island was having a show. At 11.40 the starting signal was given
very large attendance of lawyers: from about to be made Keegan went be- and eol!??ndf_-?etns 100 ccmm<in’ coal and both boats got over the line, toe
«he west. The committee of toe Halifax tween the fifth car, which the engine was substituted. Glencaim a trifle ahead,
bar, composed of Harrington, Drys- wo? backing down the grade, and the T*0 you fch»w ™er‘; w really aJ4>«- was the first to go about on the port
dale and Mellidh, are at Work raising steam shovel, to couple toe two parts the island. He advertises tack, and just before the final reach
funds and propose giving the visiting of the train together. He made the t™* he has got thlrtyof the eight- . for the two-mile buoy, she crossed the
members a warm reception. A dinner coupling successfully but the force of cent Jubilee stamps, which toe will , Memo’s bows a clear two hundred feet
and excursion to McNabe’s Island and the backing cars coming against the ®<3“l~4f he ,B:etL*h<' to windward.
ary ernouat of receptions are to be ehovei and toe other toree wheels dollara each. The between toe At 12Л1.25 the Glencaim turned* toe milch treplditatlon. Glencaim fairly
held. Papers and addresses are to prev!”*!f fro” re^imd5®J>y man^hTL a^ lnv!rimeJ of tbr4 ; the Memo heid her ^ and ^ l€e was practt-
he deUvered by leading lawyers and brakes and trigs undw the wheels, =«« fZv re nte te L* 7S I the return home before ^Uy a procession to toe finish line,
judges. The American Bar Associa- broke toe tong wood and Iron coupling dollars mid forty ' i" ^ Glencaim did not. increase тае thne at toe finish was: Glencaim,
tton Is totoe represented by a députa- bar and toe brakeman was caught £aU«* one hundred and fifty Лзіі^- her sail. The Memo broke out a bal- Momo. 1.31.26.
tlon of leading men, possibly inelud- «md Jammed to insensibility. ™ „ 1,+ь him lctm № 611,1 6 small jib, and under
ing James G. Carter of New York. All As soon as possible toe man was toe KJbndyke isnt to U wtih him these gained a little, but not much. On ------ —--------
todges In too maritime provides have takan to Ellsworth and Dr. Manning Speaking of the junuee stumps re ■ approaching the starting fine, the con- Salmon and McDtaimtd Successful at 
їх en invited. was summoned. He did everything minds me to state that I got toe last elusion of the first round, the Momo

Halifax, N. S„ Aug. 20,-It is estlm- Foa^ble for the Injured man, but he iwnTask t00k ln her balloon Jib and squared Amherst, N. S„ Aug. 18,-About one
ated that battleship U. S. Indiana died in about 50 minutes. tor to^ bto h^-^ot^Jtto^ to^ І7 the buoy" тае times <* the thousand people attended toe bicycle
spent $20,000 at this port. 6®ver regained consciousness tortoem but lun*^tegflrtten^toa* yachts at the concluston of toe first races on the club track here tonight.

Twelve tons of galera from deposits •af,3r 816 lmrt- A coroner's In- , , . ™п#чт(Ьрт that there ‘ іо'ІІ!І¥ЄГЄ: Glencaim 12.25.20; Momo, The beet riders in the provinces com-
discovered in Chelloamp, C. B„ wtU Quest was conducted Thursday mom- You no d^ ^^b» \ 1227-21- Both boats started on the ! peted In the events. In the half mile „
be brought to Halifax next week to lug 61 Ellsworth by Coroner Field s wmc none in St. Мпвате *??***? second thresh to windward. After а і open, Smith and Unsworth met with ^ THB TURF’
be forwarded to Swansea for test. that city. The verdict of the Jury | The U. 4®hlp Marblehetol ^ now to ^ort leg on the starboard tack toward ! an accident, which prevented them тае Maritime Colt Stake Races

exonerated «he railroad from all Charlottetown teto алі u „ і 016 eouth 5hore- both boats made long ! from competing in the Other races. The Amherst, N.S., Aug. 19-^The nttend-
blame. one aftemon aboard of her. She is a- tacks on the port tack towards Point I flrstariS finals tothe half mile *»* at the second day of toe colt

Keegan’s remains were brought to trim looking ship and officered by a Eclair-, and about followed toe course were won by MoDlarmld of St. John. stakes this afternoon was up to that
Bangor on the noon train on Thurs- thorough lot of gentlemen. The crew, of the first boat to windward. The і The second was won, by Salmon, also of yeeterday. Some fine racing was

1 d'3-У. and this afternoon they were however, lack that шар and get-toere j Glencaim Jibbed around the buoy of of St John. Mumford of Amherst won witn<*3eed. The three-minutes class
to his home in Petersvllle, manner which one sees aboard aBrit-1 the second free run home at 12.57.58 the mile three minute with was «м first race called. Three-

Keegan was lsh man-of-war, emd on this account and the Momo at 1.01.51. On the run Steele of Amherst second The seal- mlTXUte claee stake, $227.76. Mary Lee2S 8^РчьГт^ьЛ^ ï S ^ке W’ the com- beone ^l draw the pole and broke at first turn,
Uke it Л Q d°u! P*etk»n of eight miles of the course, 'a quarter miles. McDtarmld was toe shar00 taking the lead, and was fbt-

m^î lr^toroteîi^rs^d Я ®leacai1? carrted reefed moineau winner. Steele of Amherst was first lwwef tio6e by AHx T. to the three-
many of the men are foreignera^d and storm Jib, the Momo reefed main- m the finals of 1.20 class, half mUe, Quarter pole, when she was passed by
Ih0nwLnlJ>nnd ^ «.^native l^rn etarboard and balloon Jib to Rodger and Kent tied for second, and AUx T„ who won as she pleased, with

. j . . , , ^ «vervihlne- ttmes at the finish of the in the run off Rodger came in a few . Sharon second; time, 2.30.
erican Jack, who explained everythtag eight miles were: Glencaim, 1.11.49; inches ahead. Salmon of St- John 1 Secorod heat—Alix T. got the pole
veiy cheerfully to us and we on de- Momo, 1.15.44. On the third and final was first ln the mUe open, with Mc. . and was collared Sharply by Abble L„
porting, following out what fa gener- beat to windward the Momo followed Diarmid second The startera to the1 broke on toe first quarter and 
allY considered a proper procedure, the lead of toe Canadian defender and five mile race were Salmon. McDiar- was distanced; Alix T., first, with
sHped a tip Into his hand. Instead of stood well to for the shore after her, mid, Stanfield, Munrfottiand GUleeple Sb™r>n a good second; time, 2.29 3-4.

the two yachts working out the beat Salmon was first, MdDiarmld second Third heal—Sharon gave AUx T, a ^
-Wh«e a*d Bta^d A,40*>Wrd; time, M 1

time," the condition of the track not -t—-;-■ —-■ -~ ]
being favorable fdr record breaking. three-minute stad

THE TURF heats, three to five, Simon, W. JT. Mc-
The Maritime Colt Stakes Races. Summerslde, dfetAnced; Mary
Amherst, N. 8., Aug. 18.—The three J- F- Watson, St. John, 4, 3, dle-

і and four year old races of the marl- tan0®rl: Beo Prophet, W. Bradley, 
For the free run home of two miles time colt stakes were trotted here Моасияк distanced; Abble L., Captain 

tq the finish toe Glencaim set her this afternoon. In the first toe star- Lawrence, Maitland, 3 distanced; Sha- 
balloon Jib out to port and her main- ters were Wllmont .owned by J A r,,n> c- J- Ward, $L John, 2, 2, 2; 
таш to starboard. The Momo carried Beaman, Halifax; r.inJ Bell owned Alix T - J<*a McCoy, Fredericton, 1, 1, 
ehnUar canvas. The crews were die- by Dr. Jellceer, Quebec; and Haxen 1 T^1®- 2-30- 2 29 3-4, 2.28 3-4.
posed well aft. but even then the bows Gey, owned by J. R. beany, Amherst. 2Ab P«ce—Fhet heat—Darkey drew 
of troth Doats were kept well under The first heat was taken by T.tm, Bell the P^e, but lost it on toe first turn 

• Both boats were given a but Wllmont won the second and third to Gurtic T, who was never collared 
пеагву reception on crossing the line, heats and the race; best thne 2 30 during the heal and won as he pleased; 
ime turns were: Glencaim, 2.00.01; This lowers the three year old record" Minnie Warren, 2nd; Darkey,. 3rd; 
Momo, 2.02.40. the best previous time being 2.31 time, 2.32.

The four year old starters were Vlr- Second heat—It was a procession 
ginta. J„ Button, Flashlight and Nora. from Mart to finish; Curtis T„ 1st ; 
Nelson. The first heat was Button’s Minnie Warren, 2nd; and Darkey, 3rd; 
to 2.26 3-4, but Flashlight took the thue* 2'35 1-t
three succeeding heats. Virginia J. The third heat was of the same pro- 
took second and button third. A large ce31onal order as the others; thne, 
number of horsemen are to town and 2-29 3-4.
great interest centres to tomorrow’s 2-45 Pace—Stake, $213.75; mile heats. 

This afternoon J. R. Lamy’s threa m five—let, Curtis T., W. C. 
Mlnota trotted an exhibition mile ln Tranholro, Port Elgin, 1, 1, 1; 2nd.

Minnie Warren, P. Carroll, Truro. 2,
The Amherst Bicycle Races 2- 3rd- В"*еу A. J. Beaman & Co..

. XT _ . _. Halifax, 3, 3, 3; 4th, Kitty Clyde, J. F.Amherst, N. S Aug. 19,—The bicycle Watson, St. John, 4, dis:; 5th, Annie
8нІ^гЄ<1я lthM^Ste °* tbe T., John McCoy, Frelericton dis; Time, 

people Tvihen they decided on a pro- 2 «2 2 i„o o 29 3-4
SZf1™3by f“triC 2.30 Class—$200—First heat—Calcan-

was. dre. «he favorite, won the pole and wasequally as large ав -last evening, the яжінм tfhp. ь*а±. It wasГ for ^
ev«3<ung was a perfect one for wWAPm АіаЛгп tr and Marv MarJ1** ^ttog was much ; ^ad!^t was
better and toe whole of toe track .ВГ.** .■ ___
could be distinctly seen from toe i^^^hfa beat was a repe-
EtMed^ №V^0ne %***%* tltion of toTfirS wito Orion т^кЗД

trï-JTJ*1* TrïtStf *! ГайЄ8> І там toyStoSnd^ wonthe last 
and with the support they have re- ! . hearine Orionçelved from the public. The track la tta^^26 3H
pronounced by ah toe ridera aa one of Ле meet-
toe best In the lower provinces. It Is «tarte™ and not one was die-hopel that by next season to have 3'«bLstart*rs and “>1 “* *“ ** 
the else <4 toe track increased to а Ajalon,
quarter mile, when it will them be &3t 
second to none this side of Montreal 
The first heat, half mUe. гаса, 
between Steele, Munford end |rr-„ 
of Amherst Thia heat was an inter
esting one. The three men офте down 
the home stretch neck and neck. Mun- 
ford lost control of his wheel and fell 
twenty yards . from the finish. Steele 
feÜ Ju* as ІЮ crossed toe finish line.
First, Rodger, L19 1-2; second, Steele,

SPORTING MATTERS.
t

AQUATIC.
On the 17th tost. R. M. Johnson 

of St Stephen and Hugh J. McOor- 
mtok signed articles for a three mile 
single scull race, one and a half miles 
and return, for $100 a aide, to best 
and best boats. The race fa to take 
place on tho afternoon of Tuesday, 
August 31st, at a place to be decided 
not later that Tuesday, August 24th.

I I« looked for and called for, asked for, and sought for by GOQÜ'HÔÜSS- 
KBBPBRS ; but it is not always found—because some dealers keep it “under 
the counter.” Why? “Inferior brands pay larger profits” Insist on having

HALIFAX.

___ W'ELCOMESPAP. J
сНЕЯ01#НІВ» FOR ITS GENDINE WASHING QUALITY.
__  SkooTfl ТЙД Г _J. koogH ÔW ¥1

We claim this to be tbe best household Soap in the world ; possessing 
A deposit Of $50 a Side wee made with wonderful cleansing properties, and only needs one trial to make it “WBL-
Harry Ervin of toe Telegraph, who COMB "to all. “ WELCOME ” is a strong Borax Soap was agreed on as stakeholder. * ««vv-a « « oukax soar.

I fill THR рптппм LIST PSIKTUn fin nicrno nv «./.а т.ввв
YACHTING.

1

THE WELCOME SOAP CO., - St. John, N. B.
Over toe Моєю.

jIf Horses Could Talk . .
what a hum there would be on the streets about 
the wonderful way in which

am
m

i

і

e * . щ

cures Scratches, Galls and Sores.
Every man who owns a horse should try it.

..

Glencaim
SOLD EVERYWHERE

•iViiVlOAAftJ

One mile, 2.40 claee.—First, Stan
field, 2.48; eecond, McPherson, 2.50 ; 
Staifleld succeeded" in winning 
first race of the meet.

The race which canted the greatest 
excitement was a one-mile 
tween A lam Turner, W. O. Christie 
and Will Wier. It was won -by Chris
tie, 3; Turner, 3.03 1-5.

MteDiarmid of the 8t John B. and 
A. wins the special prize for the rider 
winning the largest number of points 
during toe meet.

his
1
ii

race be-
-

і
Amherst.

■

mLAWRENŒTOWN.
Lawremoètown, N. S., Aug. 14.—Jas. 

McFlhee and his sister, Miss Maggie, 
who -have been visiting at R. D. Stev
enson’s, left yesterday morning for 
their home at Upper South River on 
their bicycles, a distance of over 200 
miles.

a
. sisent

Queens county, N. B. 
unmarried. He has a brother, Thos. 
Keegan, who has been at work at 
Ladd’s lunch room on Harlow street 

His father Is living,

;

Mrs. Clarke is building a cottage.— 
Dr. A. A. Sehaffner has a handsome 
residence nearing completion. Dr. L. 
R. Morse has the foundation laid for 
a new store; end other improvements 
are being made.

H. H. Whitman left Tuesday for 
Woodstock and Houiton to accompany 
his wife and -.on on their return trip
homeward. ... ... . ......

' Mfor some time, 
but hiis mother died several years ego. 
The deceased was a member of the A. 
О. H. to this city, and several of toe 
members of that order met toe re
mains ait the train.

.

"
: m
ІШNEW FURNESS LINER.

-----  v taking It, however, he shook hands
-To e«Hu Between London and- Halifax and said “He was sorry, but he could

A New York despatch says: “At- 
rangemente have been completed for 
toe establishment of a new trans
atlantic" passenger and freight line of 
steamships between this port and 
London, the operation of which fa to 
he begun to the latter part of next 
month. Five handsome and commo
dious steamships, combining all the 
comforts of ocean vessels, are now 
building for the service. The corpor
ation which is to control the line Is 
English. At its head are several of 
the best known and wealthiest ship
ping men of that country, notably the 
Wilsons, Furness and Leyland, all of 
whom are now identified with several 
lines of vessels which touch at "this 
port, Boston, and Halifax. The capital 
stock of the company Is £650,000. At 
present toe Atlantic Transportation 
company has a strong hold on the 
freight-carrying business from this 
Pr'rt to London. A strong bid will be 
made for some of this trade by the 
new company, although it is promised 
that there win be no rate-cutting."

Speaking to a Halifax Chronicle re
porter, Mr. Huglll, manager of the 
Furness-Withy agency there, said that 
this combination was taking toe place 
of toe old National line and the 
Transport company. The new steam
ers will be first-class fifteen-knot 
boats, with accommodation for 125 
saixxn passengers; They win make 
Boston to eight and New York in nine

$227.75; mile

.

asaw :
________

American boa* had made asteadfastly refused and said: “It was 
a fact that he was not allowed to do 

We suppose that Uncle Sam 
thinks that twenty-seven dollars per 
month fa plenty.

Scott act! did you say; why there 
Isn’t any such thing now. There used 
to be ‘la splendid Isolation’’ as regards 
the sale of liquor here, but now I am 
told most anyone can sell tt. I am 
not a

PARRSBORO.
Farrsbo.ro. Aug. 13,—Rev. T. J. Butler of 

Caledonia will be I he next parish priest here, 
the very poor state of Rsv. Fr. Bremen's 
health having necessitated his leaving Parrs- 
boro.

The funeral, of William Morris, one of 
Parrsboro’s oldest an! most respected citi
zens, took place this morning. Mr. Morris 
died on Tuesday morning. He leaves a wife, 
six sons and four daughters.

Hush K. Mosher of Avondale, who has 
been acountant of the Parrs boro ageney of 
the Commercial Bank of Windsor since its 
establishment here, left for Middleton this 
morning to take a position in the branch 
there. Mr. Sutherland of the Middleton 
agency, will take his place here. Before 
leaving Parrsboro some of his many friends 
presented him with a gold-headed cane and 
a meerschaum pipe.

The Halifax Banking Co. opened an agency 
at Middleton today.

There was a consolation picnic et Part
ridge Island oh Tuesday for the members 
of the Methodist Sunday school who were too 
small to attend the recent Methodist excur
sion to Wolfrllle.

Christ church Sunday school of Windsor 
had an excursion to Parrsboro by steamer 
Hiawatha on Tuesday, which was largely at
tended.

Ship Charles S. Whltaey. which is owned 
by the Spencer’s Island Co. and others. Is 
flted to load deals at Llsco-nb at ;3s. id. for 
W. C. England.

Aug. 16,—Bark Alkaline, the third bark 
built at Parrsboro for the Greenland cryo
lite trade by C. F. and F. R. Eaton, for 
Morgan & Dix of New York, was launched 
on Saturday. She is a large hark, and is 
very strongly built. The timbers, planks 
and ceiling are unusually thick, and the 
thickness of the hull below the water line 
in two and a half feet. The keel curves up
ward at both ends, so that there wOl he as 
little danger among the ice aa possible. The 
Alkaline Is fitted with a steam engine on 
the forward deck. Besides a windmill pump 
and hand pumps, there will be a powerful 
steam pump. The spars are of British Col
umbia pine. The freight on the pine for the 
spars of the vessels built this summer from 
British Columbia to Pairs boro was over one 
thousand dollars. Cap*. Dix of New York 
arrived here on Tuesday night. The launch- 
ways used were ef a peculiar pattern, and 
were borrowed from J. B. North’s shipyard 
at Hantsport

Q$NMB
the Glencaim during the beat, toe offi
cial times of the yachts turning the 
buoy bring: Glencaim, 1.47.03; Momo, 
1.50.02.

’•digso.”

■4i

nance crank, but will take 
of stating that we seuw 

more- drunken men here last Saturday 
evening than ever we did at home. It 
would seem that very few of a certain 
class know how to use a “privilege” 
when they do get It.

We saw an object lesson in street 
making here this week which would 
do some of toe St. John city tethers 
good to see. A road made according 
to scientific principles and covered by 
stone crush lngs Instead of mud—that 
is for toe top surface. Although it 
was blowing a gale when the crush- 
togs were being put on yet K did not 
blow away, and when the roller pass
ed over It a fine surface was left. 
Good roads Is one thing that Char
lottetown and all the island can boast 

Their macadamized roads are 
made with stone and common sense—

HARRY.

the

The Canadian Boat Agiun Wins.
Montreal, Que., Aug. 18,—Glencaim 

II. again, for the third consecutive 
tim^ showed herself a better boat 
than, the Mon no in a stiff breeze, and 
by her win over toe latter, secured to 
< Canada ' for another 
some challenge cap of the Seawcm- 
haka-Corinthian yacht club. The 
course was toe same as on Monday, 
three miles around a triangle, each 
leg of which was a mile and a third 
to length. When toe whistle blew at 
11.25,■■'the Momo shot across and the 
Glencaim swung around just behind, 
but to windward of her. The Cana
dian defender Immediately crept up 
the length the American had led her 
across toe line, and inch by 
drew away. Five minutes after the 
start toe had a good fifty-foot lead.
Slowly but surely toe Canadian boat 
drew away, and Inch by inch her bow 
crept past the Momo. Tlie first buoy 
was passed by Glanoaim at 11.45.67, 
and by Momo at 11.48.29. The boats 
made quick time to towards the se
cond buoy, the Glencaim turning at 
11.56.08. The time of the Momo 
11.59.29. The time of the yachts at 
the completion of the first round were 
Gleocaira, 12.06.16 ; Momo, 12.08.23.
The beat to windward on the eecond 
round was exciting. The Glencaim 
went about at 12.27 and toe Momo 
came about at 12.27.30. The Glen- 
calm pointed for toe buoy, but fen 
short again and then went about on 
the starboard tack. The Memo tried 
to make, the buoy, hut was unsuccess
ful and had to go about, which creat
ed great interest, and It appeared as 
if toe Momo would cross first. The 
Glencaim turned toe buoy and started
off on toe reach for the Point Claire L20. ч
buoy at 12.29.00. The Мато followed The starters in the second heat were 
at 12.30.12. Glencalm’s тлЬми had Eta-vfison of Moncton and McDlarmld 
teen torn. Mr. Dusgun kept tier on and Salmon; first.McDiarmld, 1.22 1-5; 
her course, but toe Memo’s sails and sorond, Salmon, 1.22 2-6. 
the Jib broke loose and had to toe re- In the final heat to the half mile 
set, with the Glencaim to windward rare, Steele, owing to toe fall he re- 
they approached toe buoy on the calved to toe trial, was unable to 
start» lord tack and tacked round to start. Rodger rode a plucky race and 
toe buoy. The tone at the finish of finished a close third, 
the second round was: Glanoaim, Three-mile top race.—The man
12.49.17; Momo, 12.49.21. On toe final a «res the largest number of points to 
beat for toe outer, buoy, Glane aim this race wine, providing he finishes 
went about at 1.09.30. It was 1.11.00 not further «ban 26 feet behind toe 
before the Memo tacked and ntood winner of ti e last top. Stanfield. Sal- 
for toe buoy. Then Momo missed the mon and McDlarmld started; first, 
buoy and went about on toe starboard McDlarmld, 8.37 1-2, 26 points; second, 
tarie Glencaim was standing for Salmon, 8.37 4.5, 16 potots. 
the buoy, which she passed at 1.10.42. Novice race, one mile.—This was an 
It was 1.14.33 when Momo got around, interesting race and wee won easily 
At 1.20.06, Glencaim passed toe to- by H. Johnson of Parrsboro in 2.43 4-6; 
shore -buoy end It was 1.23.04 vtoeo second, McLennan of Moncton.
Мато got about. When they began Two-mile race.—Starters, McDlar-
the final broad reach, Glencaim had e mid, Salmon of St. John; Stanfield, 
good lead and was pretty sure of Truro; Rodger, Amherst, 
the race though her friends 'remem- John men proved to be too fast for 
bored the Memo’s big gain on the the others. McDlarmld won to 6.42 2-5, 
same leg on toe preceding round with with Salmon a close second.

jj
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year «he hand-
races. І

412.26.
\
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■

anet mud.

FOUR GENERATIONS MARCHED. 
(Calais Times.)

Last Monday. Aug. 16th, the dial- 
days. The Furness’company are sup- ; I-late of time marked the 84th annl- 
plylng for that eervicc the Cambrian ; veraary of the birth of James Murohie, 
and toe Victoria, which ties just been ■ Es4- The event was- observed by the 
launched. The Leyianda are supply- assembling at his home of his sons, 
tog two steamers end the Wilsons one. daughters, and their descendants In 

When this line Is fairly launched, goodly numbers. The host was look- 
Mr. HuglU tells the Chronicle, a new , Ing finely, and conversed with the 
boat will be pqit on between London company freriy. 
and Halifax, which will -have accom- ; one of great felicity. During the even- 
medatton for eighty saloon and thirty . Ing Henry Baton, Calais, rendered 
Intermediate passengers. The new several pleasing solos, with his rich 
steamer may be called the Nova Sco- tenor voice, and Joseph Murchle, St 
tian. Present advices are that she win Stephen, directed the strong and to- 
be placed on the route early to the new firing chôme to its excellent rendi-

, tlons. A striking feature of the even
ing was the -march of four generations 

і through the spacious hall and parlors, 
r—— ! With military precision, to comet and

A Visit to the American timteer—An ’ piano accompaniment.
Island Speculator—Good Roads.

Incn

І-уЩ
1

-
The occasion was

was

illA CATTLE PLAGUE.

During the latter part of July and 
the first of the present month J. "Ward, 
of Diligent River, N. S., was so un
fortunate as to lose -three of fais 
cows, from some unknown cause*, an
other man at the same place also lost 
a cow. A few days ago Mr. Ward dis
covered another of hto cows to a bad 
condition, end proceeded to treat her. 
He first bored a hole to be* horns— 
from which a large amount of matter 
came out He then filled them" with 
turpentine; he next made a mixture 
of tar and sulphur, which he placed 
in the cow’s -manger to be Inhaled, 
which largely Increased the flow of 
matter from the horns, with «he re
sult that the cow hds.recovered. Re
ports from various parts of the coun
try say that a number of other far
mers have met with losses from the 
same cause.—Parrsboro Leader.

J*„ 2.30; Mk. a.
by AJalen, tomes Ness, Lunenburg. 
3, 4, 8; Orion, 2.32, b. g., by Peter Blair, 
W. G. Calhoun, ^mherst, 4, 3, S; Mary 
Mack, 2.39, by Dean $wttt, J. F. Wat
son, St John, 8; 2, 2; Adrienne; 2.30. 
b. m., ЬУ АШе day, D. JoWceour, 
Quebec, S, $;,«; Kickapoo, 2.2» 1-4. b. 
sr. by Presaptor, J, R, Вашу, Amherst. 
7, 7, 6; Loafer ЇЗЄ, b. g.. by French 
Lion, P. Cairo», Truro, 6, 6, 4; OrJ- 
camlre, b. B.; by Tomer John McCoy, 
Frtrieetdton, 1, 1, X, Bijou, 2.30, b. g., 
by Administrator. W. A Henderson. 
Sussex, 9, 6, 7; thne, 2.26, 26 1-4, 26 1-4.

year.

TOURING P. E. ISLAND.

Both players 
I were equal to the occasion, end the 
• Procession was led by little Emerson 

Eatcm, of the third generation, with 
a little representative of the fourth. 
Emerson Is a typical likeness of hte 
great-grandfather to step and ap
pearance, and led the grand procession 
well. Mrs. C. F. Baton and Miss Nellie 
Murchle presided at the piano most 
efficiently. Mr. Murchie’s sister, Mrs. 
John -Me Adam, and Mrs. Andrew 
Murchle, both exceeding to age four 

. score years, were present to good 
health.
and at toe ring of the 11 o’clock elec- 

I trie cars the happy company departed 
for their homes.

Charlottetown, Aug. 18.—Within the 
. last few days we have had all sorts 
of critic teens of toe Island, and, to fact, 
of toe other provinces too, and the 
only solution we can find for -the var
ious Ideas fa toot toe owners of some 
of the great -minds from the west who 
travel this way must be suffering from 
dyspepsia or defective vision. Of 
course there are times when one Is apt 
to be ruffled over certain Incidents 
end -we have been no exception, but 
still that does not affect the scenery 
or tbe weather, nor should It cause 
ans one to run a place down. Yester
day we had two tourist parties herè, 
both putting up at the Davies. Whe
ther they expected the landlord to

m
OFF FOR KLONDYKE.

Upon toe Canadian Pacific express, 
for the -west this afternoon, says Tues-

Reftreshments were served, day's Fredericton Gleaner, were two 
young men from this locality, bound 
for the gold fields of the Yukon val
ley, to seek their fortunes ln that land 

, of golden sands and Arctic ice. These 
adventurous young men are Waiter 

I D. McFartane of Gibson, and J. Ver- •- 
1 non Lewis of St. Marys. They pur

pose going to the Pacific coast and 
spending the winter to Victoria, В. C., 
and when spring opens to push on Into 
the goto fields of the Klondyke.

«

PILES CURED II 3 TO 6 EIGHTS.
A SUMMER SPECIFIC.

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw- 
bringt hem m a few faune, livers, berry cures cholera, dholera morbus, 
etc., to look at, -they Ш, not say, but diarrhoea, dysentery, cramps, colic, 
they considered it a great hardship j canker of the mouth and all bowel 
to have to drive to see any scenery, j complainte of children or adults. It

Is a soothing, effectual and never-fall
ing medicine, -which gives Immediate 
relief and speedily effects a cure.

mDr. Agnew’e Otctmint will cure all cases 
of Itching pile# ln from three to віх nights. 
One application brings comfort. For blind 
and bleeding piles 4 Is peerless. Also 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Eczema, Bather’s Itch 
and all eruptions of the skin. 35 cents.

WIDOWERS.
“Mamma, Uncle Hipsley baa lost Ms wife, 

hasn’t he?”
“Yes. Johnny, long ago.”
“Well, he's a widower, isn’t he?”
“Yes.”
"And Unelc Peddlcord has lost three wives, 

hasn't he?"
"Then Urcle Peddlcord is a good deal wid

ower than Uncle Hipsley, Isn’t he, mamma?” 
—Chicago Tribune.

cures

They talked of Lake George, j 
"Ban Haban,” and some other reeorte, j 
but had mot a good word for Oltar- ! 
tottetowm At toe table one of the j 
male members of toe party kicked at і "Some folks wit greet riches,’’ said Uncle 
hin total tenor- і Bhen, • minds mo oh er cultld man wit erЛ woe usinTtoe ; ~i s, hTfâ-ssn^e

butter knife to cut it with. heart to gib none away. So he es sets and
Probably no one can size e stran- I ,Qo1'3 at ’em- ’

■

Word сотеє from all quarters that 
the neeiteet and most satisfactory dye 
for coloring toe beard a brown or 
black te Buckingham’s Dye for the 
Whiskers.

■ Xj

The St.

-- vTHE WEEKLY SUN II a Year.
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dais. ■
of it how contradio 
est in anything—une 
Win tain, one longest 
parillais——?.... 
tin height and ocean 
if you were chemists. 
•Id’s Fair Committee 
tind the label-on the 
dt in? Every make 
Ayer’s. So it was 
tied to the World's 
hey had no room for 
! best, Ayer’s Sarsa- 
merits. Remember 
blow ; but there are 
і are blowing more 
Id’s Fair pricked the 
as the medal. The 

The pin that pricks 
pedals, not bubbles.

■■
m
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M. U. MEETING.
Aug. 18.—The afternoon 

eln-eeday, opened wiito a 
ling led by Mrs. A. S.
’ WolfvJlIe. At three p. m., 
dug, president, tot* thé 
toe business of the W. B. 
«eded, after the usual de- 
erclsee.
of delegates was read by 
L. Everett, correspond ing

A very large delegation 
d. Delegates and members 
Ion numbered more than 
d. Then came a talk on 
p by Mrs. Cox, provincial 
or New Brunswick, which 
t many facts of interest to 
I aid societies, 
tereise folic wed, led by Miss 
responding secretary for 
Id county. This took the 
lesson to a large class of 
ho were sent in from the 
helpful, interesting part of

t ohurcih was filled with 
audience at 7.30 p. 
opened with Mrs. Man- 

nt, in toe chair; singing, 
power of Jesus’ name; 

ding, 56th Psalm, by Mrs. 
o, after which Miss Jdhn- 
fcial secretary for Nova

m.

red prayer.
togs of the Methodist Wo- 
noncury society were pre- 
p -president replied to a few 
Inward Christian Soldiers” 
у the choir, followed by a 
[“Systematic Beneficence," 
Bex. Christie of Amherst, 
“bristled with points," and 
be widely read. The col- 

[then taken, while toe choir 
b of the water of life free- 
pray, returned missionary, 
pent eleven years to India, 
Interesting facts from her 
land sang extracts on 
pus. She said toe Baptists 
kritlme provinces were re- 
Bumaidy speaking, for giv- 
Bpel to two mission people
ЬЦо have no religion but 
[followed by a graphic ac
he difficulties of becoming 
F to India. Miss Gray dé
fi fearful life of a Hindoo 
e contrasted the number of 
rho preach toe gospel at 

the few' who carry toe 
r to India. Should we won- 
bey come slowly. It was 
I appeal for the work In

pi from the mtssionarles 
[ field to India to the Bap- 
[ maritime provinces, read 
Mary Smith, Amherst. 

«p-разі was vend, Miss Gray 
[yer -that toe sending of 
bnariee may be possible, 
then sang, “Lord speak to 
man tell.”
knary-eleot, Miss Malbel 
[related her Christian ex- 
bd call to «he missionary

P, correspcndlrg secretary, 
[yer for a special -Messing 
[going missionaries, 
per bade farewren to Miss 
kiss Archibald on behalf of

U.
oi.ary farewell hymn be- 
1 vote of thanks was given 
►le of Sack ville for their 
to the choir for 
male, and dismissed with

their

less of election of officers 
be officers elected were as 
es id en t, Mrs. J. W. Mann- 
n; vice presidents for New 
■Mrs. W. E. McIntyre; for 
ь, Mrs. Foster; for P. B. Із- 
kl. C. Higgins; correspond- 
ry, Mrs H. L. Everett, St. 
wrer, Mrs. Mary Smith, 
rovinclal secretaries: Miss 
tor Nova Scotia, Miss

E. Island. Mm Cox for

for the year were
1 .passed; $7,300 far for- 
i; $2,000 for (borne mis-

ITASTROPHB PREDICTED. ■

b., Aug. 13.—By tat the most 
mers reed at the convention of 
dentists” today wore those by 
and Dr. Spencer of Wfuhlng- 
enoer by cold, logical reason 
the course cf the lakes was 
King. Reckoning a long dls- 
future, both Prof. Gilbert and 
Igreed that the Niagara River 
lid ceaae to exist, and that the 
water from the lakea will be 

low Chicago toward the Mlasls- 
3r. Spencer said: 
illy Important at Chicago, be- 

fty stands on a low plain near 
Lake Michigan, and close by 

ride so low that the waters of 
■n will naturally find a dis- 
ГMississippi."
[asserted that Detroit would be 
nd that the overwhelming dis- 
Bstown would be aa nothing 
[the future catastrophe, unless 
k made preparations to prevent 
Ь of reckoning was that the 
bars was forming at the rate of 
L and disaster waa certain.

PUL OF ms HEALTH, 
doubt about it the landlady la 
tVhaokby.” 
a you think so?" 
o noticed she always gives bhu 
-lece of watermelon?”

no
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THE WBE&Lf lÜN.‘f-<l рщияЬиемАр. :-*? -----

4Nfc*-W«ln* address of the Вг|«Ііу** ,.. .,

I ÎSgtiS&15!3±C2 f«w -S5 «ІД «.poî^ °»* ï #m "yf- і gg»of «•
:“2rrr-,zrs<» - ***** —- <**—« rrr^t^r^

THE SPOILS SYSTEM ON THE IN- ] Sir John Bvone Indeed dlekns a die* - I^tbovJZ Woodstock, N. B., Au*. 23,-Areb-
tlnotiom between-.the taquirfw -wh» ” ,*** United deacoQ Neales received word on Mon-
traces the development of -ргІиШ"» States will not permit the taportatton aaÿ of the decease of hfa youngest 
man far back beyohd historical record, <* ****** by way of Montreal or Van- brother. Alfred Hortright Neales. M. 
and the anttq ,Irian who Is an author ™uver, Canada wffl stop the importa- ^ barrister, at Шв Ь^ іиО^^ 

.-ьн^п» or old tkm by way of Portland and Boston. California Mr. Neales attended the lty oo medieval architecture or оЦ University of New Brunswick and
coins or other relics of the period cov* ■ ***** Ф* mutter with the gradated In 1885. He studied law
ered by documentary record. Hto ontland board of trade. with Black A Bliss of Fredericton, and
own introductory address discussed *-------- *'•'■—------ after being admitted, practised
the antiquity of man os shown by the PATRONAGE IN GLOUCESTER. some time in „Newcastle. His health

, .. , . і ; ------ having given way, he removed to Qall-
■vmea Unsoeotor HOhnn 8tone buPl0men,te f<rand ln anclen* The Bathurst Courier says that the fomia, where he had woriçed up an

was removed the announcement was 1 formattoT,s The ecope 61 the раі>ЄГ new fishery officers for the north extensive practice. Mr. Neales was a
^ remov , m aanouncement was of argument Is shown by ahore are Jerome A Doucet of Petit aon <* tie late Rev- James Neeles, rec-

ntade that the office was efcodfelbed and .. „tPact. І Г* " Jerome a. iwuoct of Petit toj. ot Gagatown, He was married to
the salary saved. After toe govern- j " Rocher, whose Jurisdiction extends a м1ва Ноае> formerly of Toronto. His
ment press .had made this piece of SJwh»*? STaEIS îÆwbûto. *°m №е °°UJrty Une *° PeUte Rl**re widow undone child eurrive.

some poratmonioualy toward* a public chawH Ne»pisiguit; Thomas Canty of Bath- t, Mrs. В. H. Smith fell on a stove In.
’ lty. he was persuaded by a frient to make a urst- -„fooee field extends to Caraauet. the kltchen and badly burned, more liberal donation. In doing sohe a polo- _ araq ex, ^ereelf on Saturday afternoon. She

«bed for his first apparent want of generoe- inclusive, sud W-. C. Rahtchaud of - .. .. ,, .îtrby saying that hn early life bed been a- Inkermsun, who has the parishes of -f€4 °a **\е woMbia trom ^Nie stove
1 constant struggle with scanty means, and Sammarea Inkerrnan and and hurt 'her 8“e badly. Her bums
I that tier who are bom to affluence cannot ”°; laKgrnaa° al” ShiPPege®. and bruises are quite severe, but she
, easily imagine how lcog a time it takes to The Courier gays that the minister of eebtina* on all rient1 get the chill of poverty out of one’s hones.-J marine has reduced the number of j now ** ne?'on a11 rtgnt- ”•*-

- ! in like manner we of the living generation,
, when called upon to make grants of thou-

ammta а гешшоиод, to «r Chartes ^MwwlToMS 
T-Wer, and the distribution ot of- Srtnk Rurally at first from making whet
fi - to two friehds of the mtotetor of ;J &

railways. | been accustomed to such strict economy ln
» w __, all that Triâtes to the chronology of the earth ait cope has caused a sensation, for the
Another change is the retirement ami Ms inhabitants ln remote ages, so fetter- word had been passed around the* i — „  . ,  . . . .of Mr. Cooke, the storekeeper No *«■ have we been by rid traditional beliefs, I ^ would be ^ I Яав!Л1'Р Crescent weighed an-

^ eeper that even when oor reason le convinced, and wtMfla ™° dismJssaJs. The ’•dhor and engaged In ball practice until
charge of partiriUMfotp or of wrong we are persuaded that we ought to | Courier also .contradicts the report Vabout two o’clock on the 18th instant 
doing couid; be jumped up gainst « St £ j discharged and
Mr. Cookï. Hi is not a re- ohlll of poverty out of out bones.” ■ rrLbter* or -9ln tbe uaU practice the shooting was
iative - of Sir r Charles Tup- Sir John Evans, fottowlng Sir Charlro aid ^ІЄТ"
p*r. Nor Is a suggested:, that Lyall ,-refjs to toe dlÇculty that Is cording to the Bathurst paper, made j On Tuesday^tTh. Powell Г
he has not been thoroughly efficient experienced in accepting the eviden^ on the recommendation of Mr. Tur- ! B> gave both'offl^s^d

, . „ „ , . of the great age of the earth and oft i geo n, who alone has the matrotuure n*! ,, , ощеетв ana паді a sur-But аіє places is wanted and he is sup- „y,n It to in LyeU’s own happy L the county. patronage of ^ prise. About midnight he caused an
eraoouated. The tetmeuperannuatloo words of a third of a century ago that -—>♦«—— , alarm to be sounded with orders for
implies that the officer ryapred has the еяріаааііод is given: . ; POOR SILVER. . oleare^ both

Lsas«s ves?2f‘tgu& ®*- » «» « - wî*Lw*re«і» -, «J who ss«ses es;, «ж *• р®' " * ™* 1 ££

ч,. _1а„ „ ч ; alone enable us to a groat extent to rtcon- over nrty-two cents per ounce. When' than pleased with the responsein his place. He to forty-nine and Mr. | atitute his history. Wo may tot know tb* №в last ттц.*-, _.wt. „ „ w,Jn«vw
Piahner Is sixty-four Mr Corite 1» exact geological period when first he settled ° ™ S Ates section cam- Wednesday afternoon Collector Ru<d,

, ■ Sjgtj! ,v ^ !,in the British area,-but we have good evld-, palgn was in progress a good deal was aocomPa'n,1ed by the Hon. WMUam
Physically and meetally ln his prime, ; ence that he ocooupiod tt at a time when the said about the flfty-cent silver dollar Paterson, minister of customs, and F. 
and in every way a mbre capable man the ™е trade dollar really contained at H' .X ??t4’ **е war^ip Ores-
théan bis sucoeseer could have been river valleys ha J not been cut down to any- ' chat tunp something: more than fifty c™~ тае co41«ctor tendered to the

*lmA 1n, c*™*» K-o thing like their existing depth, when the cents worth of silver. At the nresen-t officers Ше Privileges of the port. Aару time in tods life. Mr. Cpoke has ,auna rf t6e country wto of a totaHy dtfierr' market price the rilver con- УЄГУ Pleasant time was spent
Xn^xUX, of toe souVern^rt of almost exactly forty cents’ W officers showed the
the island seaward was ln places such thto worth of metal. By the law of mtoietera through the ship, pointing, 
the land was continuous with-toa* of W supply of demand it to not easy to out the different imple-Ж&ГгіїЬ prMi^wT explain this continued depress^The “^s of war and how they were op-
proofs of tiie occupation of the country by production of silver Is not much more era;teti. Mr. Paterson was very much 
man during the long larre of time that w.ia than keeping pace relatively with that Phased with what he saw, and spoke

Pf sold. The sensational discoveries ht8hly <rf the fin* Physique of the men 
hlThibiUtiona were fixed,%ro have been able PC the precious metals are not silver, ^ Y®? Я16 ®r9t R^Uetl
to trace him at work on the manufacture of but goM. Another feature which must tvarsfaip ever visited by the minister, 
flint lngtrîmwU., and by building up thé be , embarrassing" to th» L'nited States and he was very much impressed with
toe' prîmevîti'wortontnTln*йюее ^Se°flm« me? U(bt,heJf,attoa <>f «*• ‘і#*. “‘нп^гоіГV
we have be in able toreepnstmet the blocks of silver to the price of wheat Mr. Hunlreds visited the flagship <_res- 
of flint which served as his material. That Bryan contended that the low wheat cent Thursday and. were all courteous; 
the duration of the paMeollthIc Kriod mun was due to the single standard and ІУ rçoelved. ..,<} . .
îta!e“ U^rienti” prev5CtotoVwto2 the,low price Of stiver. He to now A?! №uPa3ay тога±та* ^yor Hob^it- 
the valleys, nome miles in width "and of a llged .to explain to hhneelf how if, eon« DPPWty. Mayor Robinson, AT.de. 
depth of from 100 to 150 feyt, have been tucuppene that wheat to gotrar im ” Ьаціеі, Mtilldge, MoArthur end Wat;-
«амгдде ЯИШгае-іааГ», f.

tenai organe says. Captain H. Hi"

appointed an Inspector «f mhffl,
In the Ktendyka” A Berwick corree-I 
pondent writes to the Suii: •»Captatit>
" Norwood has had experience ln " the 
“ Arctic regkms, having spent several 
“ seasons there in charge of a fleet of 
” United States whalers operating to 
" Canadian waters. He to e natural- 

ized United States citizen, at an- 
” nexationist, and an Angto-phobtot,
” But he is Wealthy.”

Woodstock. :
commoditlee destined for the Uni-

a TOK^ F
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SO far as he has gone, the minister 
of railways has sacrificed the Inter
ests of the Intercolonieï rattWay, vio
lated the pledges given by; his leader 
and himself, and increased the public % ■*

for.
expenditure, by the application of the 
spoils system in the reorganization of 
tie staff.

rfeggg> M, *w
V.

!ecMomy known, two new . offices were 
created and two new men appointed 
to perform a part «Mate service for
merly done by Mr. Hflisom. The net 
retftit of this economy ' is An increase 
oft fifty per cent to the cost of inspec
tion,. «he dismissal of ea Official whd

.

DISEASE CONQUERED. shown to have beat paid but not for
mally discharged.

In Williams * Worden, v. Rawlings, 
on an application to aet oft a Judg
ment at tow obtained by plaintiffs 
against defendant against costs on de
cree in equity obtained by defendant 
against plaintiffs, Judgment was de
livered. Hto honor held that as the 
defendant’s solicitor had by his re
tainer a lien on defendant’s costs, that 
the debts were not mentioned and 
could pot be set off. W. H. Trueman 
for the application; J. R. Armstrong, 
Q. Q., contra.

Kennedy v. Nealto et al was then 
taken up. This was a case arising out 
of a schooner on which Neails held a 
mortgage with. 12 per cent Interest 
Eventually Neal le took possesion of 
toe schooner and took the profits of 
the schooner. The present suit was 
brought to redeem the mortgage. The 
«mrt held Neails chargeable with the 
value of the vessel at the time of hto 
talcing possession of her, which the 
court pieced at $2,400, while there 
would be due Nealto something over 
$3,000. The amounts realized by Nealto 
»ring him in debt to the others $407.41, 
which Nealto will have to pay writh 
costs. The schooner was the Grey 
Parrot.

І Judgment was also delivered ln
j Ryan v. McNichol. This was an ac

tion for specific performance between
mov-

DR. WILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS GAIN AN

OTHER VICTORY.
fishery offleera from twelve to three,
wihftch beliAVPe ія +гігі omaii a ftvrovn Scott cases were rendered against ■ beItevee ** *°° ata*il a «wee Wm- Thtotie of Hrirtland. Two caaes

of the sameh to give theяр
warm suffer S*u£ ££5u£n£«pJtU*f WS* dtiroi”e3' 

the dtonflsart of so many officers all <
A Reporter’s Searching Investigation Into a 

Case at Orangeville—The Claims Made 

on Behalf of This Medicine Fully Borne 

Out—The Greatest Healing Medicine of 

the Age.

THE H. M. 8. CRESCENT.

(From the Orangeville Sun.)
In a cosy little house in Margaret 

street, in tills town, lives Mr. John 
Garrity, hto wife and family. . They 
are Indeed a haippy family, although 
a few years ago a sadder household 
would L-e hard to find. Their happi
ness was not occasioned by the sud
den obtaining- of a fortune, but by 
soniiititing much more precious—rtoe, 
restoring to health of a wife and 
mother when everyone whispered that 
she must die. Our горо, cer heard of ,
Mrs. Gerrlty’s Illness and cure, and for 
the benefit of >ur readers investigated • 
the case; what be learned is well 
worth repeating. A few years ago Mr. |
Garrity kept a well known hotel at 
Chetterham and was known far and , . ■ . ,
wide for hto kindness and hospitality ; r ^°, Physicians at Sussex. Ryan 
his wife, too, was noted for her amia- ; „ ^°f Angeles and sold hto prac-
biUty. However, she was stricken with ■ “ce an<i leased his property to the de- 
a peculiar sickness, her health failed I MoNica»»l> for $200 a yepr. The
rapidly, and from one hundred and : Ptedut*® agreed not to practice for 
forty-seven pounds her weight be- two yeax8, o™1 the, defendant agreed 
came reduced to ninety-five pounds. at ^ °?_*''го УОагя either to pur-
Fainting spells became frequent, and Xhase property or to refrain
4 continual pain to toe back of her fro°1 practicing xin Sussex, but on the 
head almost drove her frantic. Bhy-, exPiratlon of the term refused either 
Zkfians ware in attendance,, but the V* Pitrchese or to leave Sussex. He 
doctors ail said there was no hope, defended the action on toe grounds 

Gntrity saw death staring her in tbat a phyrteton’s practice Is not 
face, and the thought of leaving ; eaiFdible <xf sale, toet Ryan had no

,__little children caused her miich Practice to sell, amd that the agree-
Sadnees. She was advised to try Dr. met>* la Шекаї, The decision was 
Williams’ Pink Pills, but thought they «eeinet the defendemt and a decree 
could not possibly do her any good "“de for the specific performance of ' 
when physicians had tailed, to allevl- c extract 
*- - - - — - і In Oorailer

'
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on.been in the railway service alt ills 
llti: and knows the work thoroughly.S
Mr. Palmer’s railway experience Is 
confined to a few years’, experience 
as station Дп aster at Dçroheeter, a 
position which he resigned long ago, 
Btncp which time he has served as 
Btcratary to Moncton school board. 
tASlfthe Railway News cerrectiy says 
the • change to not 4u the Interest 
cft'4he read. It to yfieariy not in toe 
interest of -the dominion treasury, 
[Which loses $309 a y ter by the trans-
Bction. ішШШіШіШліішШш
j. It is stated that settee hoe been 
~ '■ to Moncton ot the dtomfawst of

-

I

!
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,

m
. goqnler et «d, on -mo- 

-іадОГc., the btu 
confteseo against eev- 
tor went of appear

ance. The suit, which la for parti
tion, Was set down for bearing at thé 
pekt sitting. 9* '

in McLeod v. wrffflrt, on motion of 
A A. Stockton, Q. C., the bill was 
taken pro oontfesso and sale ordered.

In the matter of the ОШіев infants, 
on motion of L. А. Сштеу, Q. C., H. 
Lawrance Sturdee 
guardian ad Htem.

In the Mutual Insurance Co. v. Mc
Dougall, and the same v. Andreson, It 
was agreed that the evidence taken to 
toe MçAnn suit BhiAild 
similar decrees made.

Johnston y,' Sullivan went over Until 
September on the appHcation of Wm. 
Pugsley, Q. Cf., Solicitor General "White 
consenting.

In Йагіе, executor, v. Fowler, the 
books which ere the subject tit the 
suit, were produced. It appeared that 
One book contained some entries of 
moneys paid the laite. Dr. Taylor for 
searches omd discharges of mortgages 
and also hto private accounts. ' His 
honor expressed the opinion that the 
matter waa a very trivial one to have 1 
a contest about, so the parties met pri
vately for the purpose of coming to 
fan agreement. J. A. Belyea for plain
tiff; Wm. Pugsley, 9. c., tor defend-

The oase Of Dunlop v. Dunlop was 
then taken up. John Dunlop of West
morland county died about twenty 
У*"» ago and the plaintiff, who ts-a 
son of the deceased, allégée that a 
brother (now also deceased) took the 
assets of toe estate and invested 
thçm in a farm which, Bhfore his 
death, he deeded to an infant daugh
ter. The plaintiff Is now suing for 
his Share of the father's estate and 
Asks to hove tt made a Sen onrthe 
property.
the plaintiff; J. P. Byrne for the in- 

etdckton for.
ЕГЧР**'^'Я5ИЇ "a*1™ 1

o 1 Ц- РРІУ, and Ю8 to relate, toe 
haft, not been taking Pink Pills long 
When: the dreadful symptoms of her 
lUxteas began to. pass away, -and to
day she to the picture of health. A 
few months ago Mr. Garrity and fam
ily removed to- Orangeville, and in 
convcrsaition with ? our representative 
Mra 'Garrity said:

”1 cannot find words to express my 
thaofulneee for what Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills have done tor me. Why it 
Is almost miraculous, І wish that 
everyone who le suffering as I was will 
hear qt this remedy. ".Ve always keep, 
a box of the. Pink Pills In the house.”

on the ’faÜtùdBà'' 
et шве .Beyer.. . .. ; '

On Friday morning the captain and 
commander of the Crescent returned 
the visit of Mayor Robertson and 
were received by hie worship, Sheriff 
Standee and Aid. Daniel. The mayor 
afterwards entertained the officers at'
Union dub.

H. M.. S. Crescent sailed for Halifax 
shortly after six o’clock on Sunday 
morning. ....

won’t Walk in the mud.

(Moncton Transcript.)- ■ -i 
j In the little village of Elgin, Albert 
Co., there to a* present a work being
done which from the peculiar feature    ______ ...... -- —_oer
chm-acterlzibg It, is unprecedented to Chartotbetcwm, A^ig ІІ-ТЬеге was>
this pfovincZ For a long -time bast Vа* ***?
the sidewalks in this village have been ^QIlder
in a dilapidated and unsafe condition F*
and there were places devoid of side- a
walks where they were decidedly те- it^ t cow Killed while oiie was mUKrog it*

Tlbe bouee of John McKinnon at Canoe
HtoriJZtor v^tmr ladlee of that Cave Wle struck and considerably 

JhZ . shattered, and Mrs. McKinnon waa
Kts ^Li ^etr^erluth^!
mes were Petitioned, but fiothto? was ^ ^ s^ de-

“hf tokeyth^rètnMelMUt7 «troyed, and a bam belonging to 
«mû aZ TM™13 of Georgetown was

«^idi^ ЇЇІГ, also struck, but not much Injured.
± Sumner McFarlane of Albany was

bitten by a horse and for two weeks
J®0?- і 4th tMe ttey lum" was unable to leave .the house to con-
ber. A dozen or more cdtdd be seem 
the toot few days with hammers, Balls 
and saws putting down the planks.

gnit «hat Mr. -ArpktooMb,- *»- » per- I iittltog too near, to the g
featfly competent ^thftul officer, ,
and that he to" peri^nton|( hto duties piements having so constantly «àfonefi 
to toe entire eptiaCAction uf the «№- th“ -r«.i. i
partaient. Theré ia efakft to be a charge The bones of the president of the 
of offensive parttoanrihip, and of the British Association have got pretty

r
orament lit'the last general election, progress of early art from east to 
But It їй also understood that Mr. west, markdng tfae developmeht of the 
rArdMbaM does not admit the truth of todiustry of making stone Implements, 
Отіігдг 4. . - „ and arguing from the fauna and flora
thee- charges and tout fce; courts a aceamjwxytng the ’«tope tools whet 
full investigation. W« bavy on record - the surroundings irt these historic 
this solemn declaration, urtdc $h per- races may have been. Such a study 
tiennent to 1896 by Sir WWrfd Laurier 18 Purely sclehtlSc end well worthy 
and repeated by hto. In these words “ aa80C,a"ti0T1 °* atude”fbl
this year:
і “We announced oh the floors of por- 
Mamemt last session that no member

tt. f kept to the
would here been but

ere
ebudeu .of his tm- 

con-
stltuent parts ot the gravel* deposited by the

was appointed

.
m

.
be used and

P. E. ISLAND.The gentleman who was defeated 
by Hon. W. B. Ives to the last gen
eral election, has a post in toe Yukon 
district. One has been given to Mr. 
Wade, the author of a work on the 
Manitoba school question, which was 
much used to the late campaign. The 
medical doctor who was defeated by 
Mr. MbNelll to Bruce, Ontario, Hues re-, 
celveti an appointment on the mount
ed police staff. The mounted police is- 
to be reduced of eot-rse, but it still1 
afforie a few opentoga 1

ks-

. CRAZY DIPLOMATISTS. -
3

It eeemp to be now accepted on both 
sides of the water that Secretary 
Sherman’s diplomatic message con
cerning the seal fisheries was drawn 
by some one else and authorized by 
the secretary of state when he. was 
not to hto right mind. This mental 
derangement has been known to those

of toe civil cervioe, whether of the 
Inside or outside service, would be 
dismissed except for cause. We de~ 
dejïared that every men against whom 
A charge was brought, w*uM have an 
opportunity of defending himself be
fore a court of enquiry-”I

w
Now the only Inquiry which can be 

mentioned as applying to Mr. Archi
bald was that held by Mr. WUeoo, if 
etitih proceeding oah be dignified by 
toe name of on enquiry.. |fr. Wltoon’s 
own one-sided regfijrt, wlMeh does sot 
give the evidence -but only Us own 
story about the eviÿonce, shows that 
Mr. Archibald had no opportunity of

is -»■near the secretary for some time ^ut 
was kept from the public until certain 
astonishing acts of his made conceal
ment no longer possible, 
information the British ministers ,wffi 
not take the Behring aen message too 
seriously. Probably If such an insol
ent despatch had been seat oy toe for
eign minister of another state hto 
craziness would have been taken for 
granted at the start.
States ministère, when they ore sane; 
deal with other countries so much tike 
ordinary diplomatists do when they 

h are crazy that no one would suspect
, іщіщиіі mnrif fil -ц.-*., in}-nn rx~ і і xjL

»* secretary of etzete by reasoa^ toe to^ 
civtilty of hto m
tt has not yet been suspected that Sec
retary Olney was Insane when he 
wrote hie communication an the Ven
ezuela dispute. Lord Salisbury treat
ed hto message as a serious dooutnent, 
though It waa to the same style'hi 
that which Secretary Sherman au
thorized when he wee H^it headed. 
Herekfter tt fa possible toot all sec
retaries of State who conduct diplo
matic controversies In the way* that 
belongs to the United States wffl’be 
regarded as crazy people. Such a con
clusion might stmpUfy diplomacy and 
furnish a way of escape from many 
difficult situations.

Professor Andrews of Mt. Allison 
and Professor Davidson of toe Uni
versity of New Brunswick are among, 
the contributors to toe proceedings ofi* 
toe British association. Professor^ 
Andrews pleads for a simplification^, 
of methods and moscfliaulsm In the ele-‘- 
tuextary teaching of chemistry.. Pro
fessor Davidson explains that Canada; 
bas no "silver question” because the 
banking system of -this country pro
vides a suitable and sufficient cur- 
reecy. ' - :• ifep'- ;;i - -

With thtoІ
■

sequence.
A son of John Squarebriggs of Mis-, 

couche was kicked toy a colt a few 
... a. . . ■- . (кц-s ago, miking a bad cut, which
WATBRBORO. Dr. McPhall bad to attend to. .

A very enjoyable day was spent’ on At Freetown on Tuesday morning 
August 18th at the second annual John Carru the.-s Cairns and Miss 
Waterboro ptonfle, although there wye phsmie C. Burns were united in rar- 
not so many present as last year, ow- rtoge toy Rev. D. M. Campbell. The 
lag to the haying season, yet on tbe groom was attended toy Albert Burns

, pearly fifty dollars was raised. The ceiemony. After a trip through. Can-
.; Hlghfleld merry- go-round was pres- ada and tbe New England states, the 
: ent and added to the attractions of happy couple will go to their future 

* the outing. Mra GoUmer, the rector’s home In Winchester, Mass.
wife, -was very busy, and her work of Ailex. McVell hss been committed 

-1 selling.rtekets for a lovely etojlee, be-, to jail, the result of a. conviction for
fog successful in obtaining the sùm qf. violation of Hie Lord’s day act
$12.80. The winner of thto prize was The cargo of com' from toe strande^ 
Mrs; C. G. H-aestle of Lower Jemseg, steamer Baltimore <3ty, brought here 
with , toe number 60l Ip the evening by -the a s. Ealkrtt, was bought for 
toe drum and fife bond from the Nar- $4,212 by Walter Matoeeon. 
rows played selection» of weH known Charlottetown, P. E. I., August 23.— , 
airs, whilst the young people exercised Lightning last night destroyed two 
themselves on the floor of the hall barns belonging to Thomas Smalhnan, 
near by. . . O'Leary road. Prince county. One

{horse was killed and twenty-five tons 
of hay burned. Five years ago, while 
these barns were being built, lightning 
almost demolished them.

But United
defending himself.. lie did not have 
a Chance to exam foe the wit- 

on whose ' testimony Mr. 
Wilson made hto - rqpSM, it

№: Archibald te dismissed

і»?#1 The solicitor general fornesses
-

mi:-:
fb

made it on
; X Y-.fore, if

«he act will be to ttireçt violation, of 
Bte Wtiftrid Laurfar’s jlelged 
end toe premier of Canada wffl Have 
admitted Mmaett tu be gduty of a 
Shameful breach of faith. It is not e 
simple matter bo deprt)» . wu offluer of 
bis rights under- She

For instance, —

FREDERfCTON, THE PEACE CONFERENCE.
Town of Grand Falls v. William Petit—Home 

from a Great Britain Tour.
Sir Phillip Currie, the British Ambassador, 
\:i Hto$ Received Fre»h Instructions.

from pôh^tlhùpto W 
meeting of ihe рейсе conference to
morrow is likely to develop à ertoti. It 
fa understood that Sfar Phillip Currie, 
the British ambassador to Turkey, has 
received fresh inetructlona, the nature 
of which was developed at the meet
ing. Acoordfog to other despatches, 
the revolutionary threats of the Ar- 
merrians ere causing some anxiety. 
Ttoe Armenian quartern of toe dty 
are specially patrolled and other pré
cautions are taken. It is sold also 
that the Armenian patriarch has dis
avowed the action of the agitators, 
apologized profusely and humbly to 
the Sultan, and prepared an encycli
cal denouncing the bomb 1 throwers, 
which was read hi all toe Armenian 
churches today.

Despatches from C&neS say that the 
Ethaike Hetairia (National Brother
hood) his been very active of late in 
Crete, trying to sow the seeds of dis
sension, and has secured the election 
of its nominee as president of toe Cre
tan assembly.

THE WEEKLY SUN $1 a Year.
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Fredericton, Aug. 83.—At » chambers 22.
vlWryke
n bfc toe

service long enough tô bé entitled- by 
law, on toe hoborable retirement^ to 
an alkrwance greater than bait hfa 
salary. If be had been dtemfosed mod 
deprived of this allowance, tt-needs no 
argument to Show that tie ought first 
to have been proved guflfar pt 
official wrong doing.' *nd:. so 

a «guH v and just 
ІЩЖ a tribunal

after cpporfcuutty had been, given to 
meet the accuser end the accusation. 
ДДгів would be toe'due of ttay officer 
even If toe pUghted word of the 
knight Who leads tbe Oe 
emment had not been pledged. In

today Judge Vaowort ddsmtoeed Cher’Tk:
amnmoos to sign judgment by default 
In toe саде of toe town of Grand Falla 
▼. William Petit. Hite to an ejectment 
case, and from toe affidavits read at 
the argument tt appeared that the 
mayor, two aldermen and about six
teen other residents of Grand Falls 
have buildings and own property upon 
the disputed territory. Tbe order to 
sign Judgment was refused, with costs 
to the defendant In the сене, and set 
the cause down for trial at the next 
Andover court. C. E. Duffy for piaite- 
tiff and L. A Forest for defendant, r 

В. C. Foster, H. C. Henderson, A. 8. 
Miarfariane and H. H. Hagermen, 
four city teachers who have been 
touring Great Britain for the last six 
weeks, returned home today.

W
й

I NOT FOR YOUR MONEY

But for Humanity Sake.

і A Minister ot Це QoepeL having suffered 
for over 15 years with Nervous Weakness, 
eus., has at last obtained a complete cure, 
the particulars of which will gladly be sent 
free of Charge to any man timllarty afflict
ed.

The confidence of the multitude of anxious 
but «fleet sufferers la earnestly requested 
and to every sincere Inquirer will be mailed 
in a plain sealed letter honest advice and 
such Information aa will surely lead to* a 

cure. N» charge whatever la made 
service, my icle aim being to bene

fit my fellow-men. Address with stomp:
REV. A. H. MACFARLANE.

-*
IT WORKS TWO WAYS.I *

THE EQUITY COURT.

There was a lot of business before 
the equity court on the 17th fast.

In the matter of the Gilbert appeal 
from the award on the Horticultural 
expropriation, Judge Barker decided 
that he would not Increase the award 
of $6,000 which-had been made. While 
not bound by the action of the arbi
trators, he failed -to find that they had 
proceeded on any erroneous principle, 
and under aucih circumstances author
ity was clear that he ought not to dis
regard their judgment

In dartre v. Boyle, a decree was 
made against any assignment by the 
mortgagees of' their mortgage' wee

.
The Canadian port ln Maine to ex

cited over toe ten per cent discrimin
ating duty. The board of trade of 
Portland has passed a series of reso
lutions against toe levy of the surtax 
an goods imported into the United

proved In 
manner,*

і
і
«p.

m States by way of Canada. The tousi- rertect 
tar fate

gov-
rese men of Portland say that toe 
measure fa in. the interest of tbe 
eottthern system of railways against

ЧЕ don’t see why you ahoi 
badly over my refusal,” said 
mer »rt to tter latest vlctt 
"U Î married aH the men who ask me 
at «hfa place they'd send ma te prison, 
and (aweetiy) you wouHdn’t ilke that, 
ne w, would you. ’’—Philadelphia North 
American. .

fad feel so 
toe вит

ії. "Why
View of »U these ctrcrumstances no one 
IWbtfld have expected tost the dismissal, 
would take place without * hearing the northern system. Maine to ioter- 
eiti Wttbottt à ftuïi InVeetigotloh in ac- j ested in -the northern llnea Moreover 
cord with orctinary Justice, and wtth the toaip Portland -men understand' 
the premier’s pledge. that If Canadian ports are hot

Captain Mahan’s 'celebrated book, 
“The Influence of Sea Power,” bas 
been translated Into Japanese and 
published at Токіо. ’■ t

I
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On Wednesday 1* 
Kensington, P. E. I 
and lambs to Haiti

The contracts f< 
plumbing of the в 
at Monrton bas 1 
H. Dooly.

Harvesting has ol 
era! localities, says I 
Watchman. The rol 
be an abundant onl

A Montreti buyer! 
a purdbase of over I 
cheese from P. E. Ц 
whlah he paid top J

On Thtrsday last! 
E. I., cheese factoryl 
of cheese of about І 
rearly $5,000. This j 
make 2,000 boxes til

It is reported thatl 
decided to transfer I 
the Boston office tel 
him head of the pal 
atiom bçeineas.—Dlgtj

At, a meeting of Я 
Board of Trade kelq 
ant, Frank O. AlltoJ 
secretary to the boal 
tier of the current yl 
May 1st, 1898.

Frank D. H. Law] 
cured a position In J 
ment, and will be 1 
tarto. Mr.' Lawlor j 
Wednesday afterod 
chief engineer, Mr. j

Henry T. Stihoieÿ,] 
collector of ouetoo 
bas been displaced 
end David Irvire і 
position. Why this 
a puzzler all round.

Steam was up j
fiver steamer Viçt 
cry was found to - 
torily and the bu 
Son, were greatly 
of fitting tiP 'tire b 
along.

W. 6. and <>lin J 
of the Hon. Senate 
Charlottetown on M 
a trip to the Paclfig 
returh in time to r« 
at Cornell and McGj 
spec tiyely. I

A report сотеє ti 
Dispatch that one j 
son of Samuel Mc£n 
shot himself with fil 
day, near Staten ->rL 
tnond. -The body <4 
man was found on

The Examiner ba 
«bat e wealthy ged 
dent on toe 1 eland, ti 
scribe $6,000 towards 
Charlottetown, and j 
merside has offer 
amount for the ват

The old St. John 1 
Hilyard, which to 
Dutch flag, arrived 
teiday from Rio Jaj 
oomanded by CaptJ 
who wee at one ti 
Messrs Thoneon’a м

Those liberal Joun 
strength of an artioj 
ton Reporter haetej 
Pitts to their bo sod 
gritlsm will not find 
the last Issue of thl 
eoores the governed

A correspondent і 
Bdle under date of j 
Master Beniamin 1 
graph operator, one] 
boys, left on Frtdajj 
the Crow’s Nest T 
by J. Ferguson and,*] 
Tracadle. >

At Chubb’s cornu 
T. Lantelum soM, 
situate on the Mfo 
by Chartes Molner 
Mooney. The sale < 
perty was postpom 
Trotting mare Ne 
drawn at $160.

F. Lewin, who fad 
H. Sharp at the 1 
Frolerictoo, tor tti 
received orders onl 
oeed to Roseland, H 
he has been tranefl 
departure by toe 
Herald. I

Л very pretty t 
craft is the Pyl 
sailed up from Gi 
day in order to 
drews, says the 
built In the yard 
of Shelburne, N. 
soil of Grand Mai 
by hlm tor fret 
purposes.
Length over all, 
beam, J6 feet: i 
She is a great 
280 yards of can*

Her
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’Cltt NEWS. NOTICE TOSflBSCBIBEie.
A. B. Pickett is collecting and Can

vassing for the Sum in'the Counties of 
Victoria and Madawaska. Subscribers 
will please pay when he calls oh them.

I. D. Pearson is doing like work for 
the Sum in Cumberland County, N. S. 
Subscribers who are in arrears will 
please pay when called on.

A. J. Markham is in Digby and An
napolis Counties, N. S. Subscribers in 
arrears will please pay up when he calls 
on them.

TUB SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
Issuing weekly 8,590 copié» of THE 
WEEKLY SUN, challenge» the circu
lation of all papers published In the 
Maritime Provinces.' Advertisers, 
please make a note of this.

John Irvine, postmaster at Milford, 
has been dismissed, and Wm. Evans 
has been appointed in his place.

Allen Haley, M. P. for Hants, Nova 
Scotia, is at the Manitoba. Messrs. J. 
A. Buoaefi of Windsor, N. S.. and U. 
Dickie of Truro, the latter a brother 
of the late minister of justice, are also 
at the Manitoba.. They are en route 
west on a trip across the continent.— 
Winnipeg Free Press' 17th.

The causes of death reported at the 
Board of Health office for the week 
ending Aug. 21st we're: Diarrhoea, 5; 
cholera Infantum, 6; malnutrition, 3; 
debility, 1; ’ dysentery, 1; diphtheria, 
І; consumption, 1; convulsions, 1; ty
phoid fever, 1; acute peritonitis, 1; 
diphtheritic croup, 1; cerebral soften
ing, 1.

, Rev. Dr. Alfred Faulkner is visiting 
Ms father, John L. Faulkner of Grand 
Pre. Dr. Faulkner Is another Nova 
Scotia boy who has won well-deserved 

istincticn and recognition in the 
nlfced States, having been lately ap

pointed to ’thé chair of church history, 
étc., in Drew College. Boston.—Out
look.

A Keswick valley letter says: “We 
have to record the death of the oldest 
inhabitant of this place, R. Currie, er.,' 
who passed away without an hour’s 
illness on the 10th tost., at the resid
ence of his son, Robert Currie. He 
was over ninety years of age, and had 
outlived all hie children except one 
son."

• John Kiltoum. the wett. known Fred- 
éricton lumber operator, is at the 
Royal on his way home from Québec, 
*bj»re he. (has been, putting In » few 
men to make the necessary prépara-' 
tiens for his operations on the North 
WéJt branch of the BL John at Mocn- 
eney during the coming winter. Mr. 
Ktlbum doe» not look for as large a 
cut at the headwaters of the St John 
as last year.

By telegram, from Denver, Colorado, 
■ays . the Charlottetown Examiner, 
Mrs. John Scott Kent street has re
ceived Intelligence of the death of her 
daughter, Miss Evelyn Scott at that 
efty on Tuesday last. Owing to fall
ing health Miss Scott was compelled 
thirteen years ago to seek a more fa
vorable climate, and has resided In 
the west since that time, except during 
a visit to her home in 1891. During 
her last illness she was attended by 
her sister, Miss Laura. Scott, iter re
mains are burled in Denver by the 
side of her brother William, who died 
at that place three years ego.

The corner stone of the Mtdgtc Bap
tist church was laid Wednesday after
noon by Mrs, Steele, Wife of Rev. Dr. 
Steele of Amherst Between a hundred 
and fifty and two hundred persons 
witnessed the ceremony, including a 
number from SackvQle, Middle and 
Upper Sack ville. The church will cost 
in the vicinity of 13,000. The tend was 
donated by David Wheaton. The 
church will seat in the vicinity of 400 
persons. The contract calls for, its 
completion about the first of Decem
ber.—Dorchester Spectator. • ~ '

oo—-
The Macleod Gazette says it Is ex

pected that thirty miles of grading - 
will he completed by the 24th tost, on 
the Crow's Nest Pass road. Work on 
the C. & K. railway bridge across the 
CMd Man’s river ie being pushed for
ward rapidly. Two pti «drivers are at 
work, one on either side of the river, 
and the rails are being laid from the 
north side Just as fast as the piles 
are driven. At present the bridge is 
to be entirely supported by piles, but 
a permanent steel bridge will be pot 

. In this winter.-

Our Way Of 
Doing Business'

t.v

The Chief Events of the 

Week in St John,
Valentine Cripp Fined Thirty-five Dol

lars for Selling Watered Milk.
2>.ЧіЛ1

Together With Country items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges
EL. •-m '

e paper to going as weU as 
he office to whieh you wish

Sussex, Aug. 21,—Judgment Was 
given this afternoon to, the milk end 
water case heard before Stipendiary 
Magtetrate Hatfield at Norton on the 
9th and 10th days of the present 
month. In which case Harvey Mitchell, 
government inspector of dairies, was 
the informant . and Valentine Crfcpps 
of the parish of Norton was defend
ant. The Information charged frhiaj- 
Valentine Cripps on Friday, the thir
tieth day of July, at the parish of 
Norton did knowingly and wilfully 
send and supply to James E. Price, 
manager of the Norton cheese factory, 
a quantity of deteriorated milk to be 
manufactured toto cheese. Geo. W.
Fowler, barrister, appeared for the 
informant end Fred L. Fair-weather, 
barrister, for defendant. Four wit
nesses were examined for the prose
cution, Grippa, the defendant, being 
the only witness for the defence. He 
tried quite artfully to convince the 
court that the 
watered, but his
be taken, end after eulogizing the 
counsel and delivering a few words dt 
a 1 vice to the defendant on Che at
tempt to wrcog the manufactured *l»f 
cheese, delivered the' following deci
sion, which more fully explains the 
result of a case which has caused a 
very great deal of interest throughout 
not • only the county of Kings' btlt 
throughout the provinces:
CANADA, і - '
Province of New Brunswick. County

of Kings:
Be It remembered that on the 

twenty-first -day of August in' thé 
year A. D. 1897, at the pariah of Nor- 

in the said bounty, Valentine 
ps of the ваЯ parish of Norton, 

to oaU county of Kings, farmer, is 
Convicted before the undersigned D.
Beveriey Hatfield, a Justice of the 
peace In and for the said county and 
stipendiary magistrate in and for the 
parish of Norton, In the county of 
Kings aforesaid, for that the said Val
entine Cripps on Friday, the thirtieth 
day of July, to the year of bur Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and 
ninety-seven, at the parish of Norton, 
in said county of Kings, did knowing
ly atnd wilfully send and supply to 
James E. Price, manager of the Nor
ton cheese factory, a quantity of de
teriorated milk to be. manufactured 
lnit-Ь cheese, contrary to the form of 
the statute to such case made and 
provided; Harvey Mitchell of the city 
of Fredericton, to the province of 
jfsw Brunswick aforesaid, being the 
informant, and I adjudge the said 
Valentine Cripps for hie said offence
Ц ftrfeit and pay the sum of twenty- МГ 5 ООЛХ/ІІ ППЛЛ n ПА
five dollars to be paid and applied ac- vj OwUVIL DliUv}< 06 vA/>
coding, to law, and also to pay to the. Æ * ' - •

Harvey Mitchell the sum of ten ИГ ©AK HaLL, 
dollars for his costs la this behalf: ‘ IQ v .
and*if fee Bald several, stuns ял» ^ Æ LJfefA*—*> ■ •
paid forthwith; I order «hat the same ИГ r-yü л'*/'; Gw
be levied hy distress and sale of the Ш >: «frira. .. - ■ i, u>
^«ri ritotteteae^e ssM^alsa- ‘ ‘

Suits everybody—its fair. We 

believe we have the best clothing for 

boys and men, and the lowest prices 

in the Maritime Provinces; and we are 
not backward about itelliog you so. 
But we invite you to compare our 

clothing and prices with those of other 

houses, and convince yourself. E very 

article we sell is guaranteed to give 

g tisfaction, and wçgive—уфг money 

back if you want it.
Boys are pretty rough with their clothes but you 

will find our clothes will stand the rough and tumble 
usage, and give good value for the priçe.

the.
whieh

at1 Ш
ensure prompt оотрПапве with your
request. » C*' ‘ $s •

---------r* •

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
News correspondence must be 

mailed In time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure Insertion In THE WEEKLY 
SON of the following week.
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On Wednesday tost C. À. Macnutt, 
Kensington, P. E. I, shipped 192 sheep 
end lambs to Halifax.

The contracts for the heating and 
plumbing of the Slew Î. 0- R. station 
at Moncton has been awarded to J. 
H. Dooly.

Harvesting has commenced In sev
eral localities, says the Charlottetown 
Watchman. The root crop promisee to 
be an abundant one.

oo——
A Montreal buyer >as recently made 

a purchase of over 1,600 boxes of prime 
cheese from P. E. Island factories, for 
wOjJch he paid top prices.

On Thursday last Vernon River, P. 
E. I., cheese factory shipped 342 bokeS 
of cheese Of about 70 lbs. each, worth 
r early *5,000. This factory expects to 
make 2,000 boxes this season.

bad -not been 
nents couM ik*

: •■ ■•гг.

Two piece suits—fit feoys of 4 to 10 yeStfs—good 
linings, good style, good workmanship. Fine grey pin 
check tweed suits, $1.75; dark navy blue serge suits, $2; 
stylish grey plaid tweed suits, $2* handsome dark brown 
mixed tweed suits, .$2.50. L i

Three piece suits for boys.of *1 to. 15, years; dark 
brown tweed Suits, double breasted edats; $3;'navy blue

dafkgriey ànd brown 
aiid double breasted coats

ijon,
Crip

$ü $4» to $7.

Men’s fine аЧ-wool tweed suits in newest patterns 
of medium and dark grey and, brown tweeds, single 
breasted sack coat style, good trimmings,, and first class 
workmanship best values we have ever offered. Prices, 
$6, $7, $8, $10, $i3. L -*

, Send your orders by mail, they will receive prompt 
and careful attention, and if goods are not What you 
want—you may return them and have yçùr money back.

:іч.It is reported «bat the D. A. R. have 
decided to transfer Mr. Masters from 
the Boston office to Halifax, making 
him head of the passenger transport
ation business.—Digby Courier.

At a meeting of the council of the 
Board of Trade held on the 17th Inst
ant, Frank O. Allison was appointed 
secretary to the board for the remain
der of the current year—that is up to 
May tot, 1898.

—-----oo——
Frank D. H.' Laiwlor, Ç, E., 

cured a position to the canals depart
ment, and will be stationed to On
tario. Mr. Lawlor went to Montreal 
Wednesday afternoon td meet the 
chief engineer, Mr. Schrriber.

Henry T, Schotéy, for many У ears' 
collector of customs at CentreVttle, 
bas been displaced by the government 
and David Irvine appointed to that 
position. Why «his Should be (liuf to 
a puzzler all raunA-yoods took Brass.

cry was found to work very satfefaC- 
torily and the hutidera, Fleming A 
Son, were greatly pleased. Thé work 
of fittifw. up the 'boat. Is being puAM 
along. . ( ... . ' V

.. . ------- «>d-——
w. 8. and cplto q. Eereu»»». !

of the Hon. Senator Ferguapn. 
Charlottetown op Friday morning for 
a trip to the Pacific coast. They will 
return in time to resume their studies 
at Cornell end McGill universities 
spectiyely.

A Sheet Harbor, N. S,, letter says: 
‘■‘The mills в/t this place will close 
down in a couple Of weeks; the sawing 
season has been a short one, but very 
successful. There will be about 13,- 
000,000 feet out at Bast and West river 
combined. The West river mill has 
been sawing night and day, since 
starting, cutting over «00,006 -feet a 
week, and employing a large number 
of men. A large amount of lumber is 
riled on the wharf to toe shipped. At 
feast river there are now two ships 
loading deals for Europe.”

a

has se in» P-*Wednesday morning Alex. G. Horn- 
castle Of north end was untied to mar
iage to Miss Myrtle Corbett, daughter 
of S. W. Corbett The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Mr. McKlm. After 
à weMlng luncheon, Mr. and Mm. 
Homoaeble left en the C. P. R. express 
on a bridal trip, followed by the beat 
wishes of their many friends.

—■°°——
A Boiestown letter Of Aug. Mtih 

says: “Richards ащі Gunter lost a
valuable horse IMS afternoon-і lb-Wes 
employed' ih hauling' reftiiSe from the 
mill to the refuse fire. The fire is to 
àn old cellar, and while backing the 
load the horse and cart both dropped 
into the fire. The horse was burnt to 
death before вавШатсе could be 
given.”

It is understood that Albert ~ Sear, 
who. was appointed a few months ago 
to the position, of engineer at the 
pumping station, has reoatved notifi
cation that his services as such will 
not be required after the first of Sep
tember. James Howes will be Mr. 
Sear's successor. Both men are lib
érais and bbth have frie» Is in the 
party.—Sussex Record.

The death is announced of John B. 
Read, which occurred at fate residence, 
PugwaSh, on Thursday, 12th і net. Mr. 
Read’s wife survtvee Mm, also a son, 
J. O. Read, PugwaSh, and two married 
daughters, one the wife of Judge 
Newcomb of Lea Crulcee, New Mexico, 
the other of Prof. Cameron, of Torton. 
{The deceased was 74 years of age and 
highly respected.—Amherst Sentinel.

9. •'»« -*ivt .yjf-.i
Hastings W. Freeman of Jordan 

river, N. S„ seven radies from Shel
burne, is about to (have his sew mill 
thoroughly refitted and enlarged. 
When completed tt will have a gang, 
rotary, patent edgér sind other ma- 
dhtoery. The тШ cuts spruce, ptoe 
ànd hemlock. -The woTk of refitting 
the mill will be done toy Donate'

4 / • •. 1
-і Sl John.

і

of Apohaqut, one of whose

•ariie rite twenty-eight years ago. He 
sots over the bay this roornhlg. ' '

tlr^a Cripps, and to default, of suffi-.

entitle Сгірт в to ne nupmonra m tue 
edWimon 'Jolt of the said r- county at 
Hampton, - in the said -county of 
Kings, for the tenu of forty days, un
less the said several sums and alT 
costs and charges of the said distress 
(an l of the commitment and convey- 
1 rig: of the said Valentine Cripps to the 
said Jail) are-sooner, paid. - 

Given under my 'hand and seal the 
day and year first above mentioned 
at the parish of Norton, In the county 
aforesaid.

titisiàsâÈBü

SPLENDID
POULTRY
DISPLAY!

Seen toy a Sun reporter, James Bev
eridge, an English pulp matting ex
pert, who Is now In New Brunswick 
to connection with projected improve
ments in one Of the Mirambcht pulp 
mJUs, spoke roost aheerfully of " the 
prospects of the concern, now known 
as the Dominion Pulp Co. He said 
the mill manufactured sulphite pulp 
and shipped all the product to Great 
Britain. They paid out $1,«00 every 
fortnight In wages. The output was 
fifteen tons a day. The Mlramiehl Is, 
fie said, a -great spruce country.

sons
left

і

re-

D. BEVERLY HATFIELD. 
Justice of the peace in and for the 

county of Kings and stipendiary 
magistrate to and for the parish of 
Norton in the county of Kings 
aforesaid.
Cripps paid up his fine and costs. 

Inspector Mitchell Is much praised for 
having succeeded in exposing tills' 
case.

A report comes to thé Woodstock 
Dispatch that one William McIntyre, 

of Samuel McIntyre, accMepitally
'Bro

il
40 і ■?- th* 1son John C. Gland showed the HtiifaT 

Recorder on Thursday a box of rich 
bearing quartz, regular gold-bearing, 
tout of which the precious metal shone 
like сота on a cob. It was part of 
A shot fired Wednesday at the Symon- 
Kay property, Montague, and i,t is 
estimated that over $1,000 tn gold was 
the result; nearly *2,000 was taken 
out during the day. The small parcel 
Mr. Gland had, had over *300 in gold. 
The Shaft working was. started on 
Monday, and, from, the firet shots, the 
result has been of the same nature as 
that above.

, -—прввг------.
John Ring,. detective, of St. . John, 

has been In this pprt of the country 
for some days port on burinées con
nected with, «be detection and prelim
inary examination .of Allan Joncas, 
charged with robbery of *115 in cash 
from the house of WnL. Underhill, 
BlackvUle, said sum toeing' the prop
erty of Wm. Bennçtt, a boarder In 
Underhill’s house,' as was Allan Jon- 
oaa. The preUminary examination 
was held on Tuesday, 17-th August; be-’ 
fore John Nhen, Esq., police magis
trate, and the prisoner was committed 
for trial at the supreme court sittings 
to toe held in September next, unless 
he demands a trial under thé speedy 
trials act.—Newcastle Advocate.

The body of Robert X Gilbert -Was 
taken to Dorchester Thursday after
noon and buried there ât g o’clock 
with (Masonic honors. Particulars that 
hàiéé been received show that Mr. 
Gilbert ‘was one of A party of three 
who Were такіпк for the mining lands 
In AJgtima. They were packing a 
canoe for a portage. While stooping 
.to pick up a parcel, Mr.- Gilbert’s re
volver tell from fate pocket, struck a 
boulder and was discharged. The bul
let entered his right leg and passed 
upward Into the stomach, inflicting 
Injuries that caused hte death In a 
very Short time. Hte comrades at 
once -returned with the body. Mr. Gil
bert had not been at the Mondyke, as 
Boston papers reported. -

“KLONDYKE°NUGGETS."

The 3un makes a great offer today 
to those of Its readers who would 
fain learn the facts about the Klon- 
dyke region and Its fabulous store; of 
gold . " ' .

The story is told by Joseph Ladue, 
the’bonanza king of the Moody ke.

Consult the Bun’s advertising col
umns for particulars about the book 
and how to get It at a nominal cost.

Everybody riiOudd read Ladue’s mar
vellous Story. a

_ •';i • : • й'Ц _ At-
' Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.

shot himself with » revolver on 
day, near Staten bridge to South Rich
mond. The body of the unfortunate 
man was found on, Morday. Judging from the entries already to hand, and from the 

од from those engaged in poultry facing, the display,to this department 
of the Grand Jubilee IntametiocaT. Exhibition v/Ul be,by far the finest 
ever seen to this part of the Dominion. ,Лч

The new Poultry House, 30x66, light a»i airy, makes it possible for 
; every bird to be seen to the best advantage. ,4,

ore rioW coming In, qrtte a number,coming to hand toy», 
every mail. If you would like to havav Prize XJst or Entry Forrm-tt 
your_ application for same has been bveriookerirreenj postcard and , 
you 'will receivë it by return mall..

reports to ,1

The Examiner fags totoen informed 
that a wealthy gentleman, how rest- 
dent on the Island, .has offered -to Sub
scribe *6,000 towards a nerw hotel for 
Charlottetown, and я citizen of bum- 
merside has offered double that 
amount for the same purpose.

Thé oid BL John built ship Thames 
Hilyard, which to now under the 
Dutch flag, arrived at Bay Verte yes
terday from Ria Janeiro. She Is no* 
ooroanded by Capt Wm. C. Robinson, 
who was at one time in charge of 
Messrs Thomson’s ship Camara.

The customs department has sent th 
following circular to the different ool- 
lectors of customs, and Mbeter expor
tera, as well ay vessel owners, would 
do well to carefully read If: ' Under; 
the provisions of chop. 28. of the Dom
inion Statutes of 1895, intituled au act 
to amend the law respecting thé loto-- 
ster fishery .lotostears canned or cured 
in Canada-exported .without the Can
adian government label attached to 
the cases may be seized and forfeited 
and' the owner is liable to a fine'of 
forty, dollars, 
structed to warn vessel owners that 
such lobsters without the label so at
tached are subject to forfeiture. Be
fore granting clearance to any Vessel 
carrying such lobsters you will notify 
the nearest fishery officer of any viola
tion of the %w discovered, so that the 
lobster oases may be seized by Mm." '

e

Stock entries;
: The iprize winner for this province 
in the July prize competition, of the 
Sunlight Soap Go. were as follows: 
pksycles, Mrs. W. W. Stockton, Sus
sex; Mrs. Frank Estey, SL James 
street, SL John. Gold wn.tehee—Roy 
D. Grimmer, St. Andrews; Ray Bray, 
Campbellton; Wm. F. Smith, SL David 
streeL SL John; R. J. Humphrey, 

Gerald W. OolWell, SL

1 vyt;t fisytJ •
СЙАЖ A BVÏtRWr.iL l-W. C. PITETBLD.

Président Manager and Sec’y.
r -fil bV •

«І іCOAL CREEK AND CHIPMAN.

The reobor. Rev. A. Goltmer, intends 
making his quarterly tour from August 
£6 to Sept. 2, to Goal Creek and Sal
mon river. Sunday services on Aug. 
29 will be held at Coal Creek at І0.30 
a. m„ with the celebration of the boly 
communion. In the evening at 7 d.m., 
at Cbtoman. Information as to ' the 
locality will be given by Mrs, James 
Leekey.

You are-therefore.In-Hompton;
Marys, York Co. MIXED S’BEIDS.Those liberal Journals which on the 

strength of an article in the Frederic
ton Reporter hastened tp clasp Bro. 
Pitts to their bosom a# a convert tp 
grittem will no* find much comfort In 
the last issue of the Reporter, which 
scores the government unmercifully.

The Acadia Dairy Co. of Wolfvllle 
receiving 24 1-2 tons of tiMik Chicago Mash,

Barley»,МжвЬ,-
Barley 0lt«»nd Peu Ммк,
Homlny Peed^ etc.

are now
pèr week. This is not as much as re
ceived during June, when thirty tons 
was the weekly receipts. The out
put for the year wiM amount to *16,009. 
bring about *3,C00 to excess of tost 
year. Since May 1st *1.600 worth of 
dheeie has been, manufactured. One 
Halifax firm handles most of the but
ter from the dairy company.

oo
■A correspondent writing from Trac- 

adie under date of August :6th says: 
Master Beniamin F. Watters, tele
graph operator, one of our Newcastle 
boys, left on. Friday, morning to»t tor 
the Crow’s Nest Pass, ' accompanied 
by J. Ferguson and Leonard Turner of 
Tracadie. Л

The
17 th і net., at the residence of George 
Nixon, Queen street; of hte youngest 
daughter, Miss Ella Maud Nixon, to 
J. Aibrigbton Clarke, of Brock 
* Paterson’s establishment. Only 
the relatives ,• pf . the fam
ily were . present- The parlors 
were very prettily decorated with 
flowers. The ЬгіЗе wore a very band- 
same travelling gown of blue doth, 
with ha* to match, and carried a Iwge 
bridal -bouquet. She was attended by- 
Miss Helen Pritchard, who wee cer- 
reapcrndtagly attired- in blue. Frank 
Whltehehd of Fredericton ably per
formed the duties of groomsmen. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. John 
Read and Rev. Dr. Радіє. After a 
wedding luncheon had been served, 
Mr. and Mrs. dark took the steamer 
SL - Croix to - Boston, and wtil. visit 
Nsv York before returning. They re
ceived many beautiful presents.

tot* plaice ой the

P. E. ISLAND CROPS.

JThe Patriot reports that the crop of 
'hay to most parts of Kings county 
has been saved to good condition. The 
acreage to larger than for some years 
RasL and the aggregate 
above the avérege.

Geo. Carter, of Geo. Carter A Co., 
is ou a business trip through the prov- 
toce. He eagre that. the . early wheat 
crop to Orwell is magnifloenrt. It is 
headed splendidly. The oat crop Is 
'ery good and ripening fa»L The late 
oats are rusted. Mr. Carter believes 
that tMs season’s crops wfil break all 
previous records.—Guardian.

A Kaslo letter to the Victoria Col
onist of August Uth says: Manager 
G. R, Gerrârd at the Bank of British 
North America has returned from 
New Brunswick with hte bride, nee 
Miss Christie, daughter of Dr. Chris
tie, one of the most noted physicians 
of New Brunswick.”

Teaiher (in kindergarten)—You’ve 
omitted something, Mabel, In making 
-your letter ’Ts," what is - It? Mabel 
—I guess I forgot to put eyebrows 
ov» .- them.—London HouethoM Words.

Couldn’t fool Momma—Mrs. Young- 
glove— Oh, I aim sure that my hus
band' -has never told me a tie in hte 
Ufa Her Mother—My poor child, you 
are married to a .hypnotist.—Clever 
land Leadtr.

-i-

; In county ©curt chambers Murphy v, 
Blair was up before Judge Forbes, on 
review from parish of Durham olvH 
court. The suit wee for wages and 
the Jury had found for the defendant. 
Judge Forbes held the verdict was 
against all evidence and ordered a ver
dict for plaintiff tor *16, bring a little 
Jess than the amount claimed, togeth
er with costs of trial and of review. 
John Montgomery for the review; 
John B. Dunn contra.

ШИ0ШД8,-:МИ™И.

ST. JOHN, N. a.-Г—!    .

At Chubb’s corner cti Saturday T. 
T. Lamtatom sop 130 acres of lapd 
situate on the Mtepÿfi stream, owned 
by Chartes Mdlnerney; tor M00 to >. 
Mooney. The sale of the Carietofa pro
perty was postponed \mtil Thursday. 
Trotting mare NriHe Y. was with
drawn at *160. ,

crop is muen
*1»

RESIDENCE FOR SALK 
A lFtoehoM Lot with Dwelling House 

and Banr theraoz, -situate at Hampton 
Ststton, Klngs Co.—-a desirable summer 
residence. Apply to MONT McDon
ald. Barrister. St John, N. B.

r_ - fc;^r \Гі.Уз»- ■; •-
F. Lewto, who has been relieving O. 

H. Sharp at the Bank of B. N. A., 
Frelerictou, tor the past few days, 
received orders on Saturday to pro
ceed to Roaeland, В. C., to WhJoh place 
he has been transferred. He took bis' 
departure by the afternoon train.—- 
Herald.

яківяЗЗ
Says Tuesday’s Cbariottetown Guar

dian: “Donald C. Grant and John 
Compton of Morell leave this morn
ing on the excursion to the North
west. Their objective point te Moose- 
mln. After remaining a while in the 
Northwest they purpose proceeding to 
Roesland, and if indications continue 
favorable they may proceed to Klon- 
dyke in the spring. Kensington, P. E. 
I„ has two representatives in the 
Klondyke in the persons of Messrs, 

.James and Geo. Higgins.”

raked »

•та
; MICHIGAN COLLEGE OF MINES.
^ rtate technical school. Practical 

work. Special facilities tor mén of age 
and experience. Elective system. 45 
weeks a year. Non-resident tuition 
ttrt a year. For cataloguée, address 
DR. M. BL WADSWORTH, President, 
Houghton, Mittiv

' Wttey—You came ■ home very late 
tost nlghL Hubby—I looked at the 
clock when I came in and It was .only 
L Witey-I- didn’t say you were full; 
I said you were late.—Detroit Journal.

Л very pretty and staunch looking 
craft Is the Pythian Knight, which 
sailed up from Grand Manan on Sun
day in order to register to SL An
drews, says the Beacon, 
built to the yard of Winslow McKay 
of Shelburne, N. 8., for Frank Inger- 
eoll of Grand Manan, and will be used 
by him tor freighting end general 
purposes. Her dimensions are: 
Length over ell, 60 feet; breadth of 
beam, *5 feet; depth of hold, 6 feet 
She to A greet sailer, spreading, over 
280 yards of canvas.

She - was

CfiïërnàrVs
QmIA міттшм
WdlbKbFHMmNi

It is the opinion of leading orchard- 
ists of the county that the apple crop 
of the valley as a whole will not be 

'more 
crop.
quality. There is a large crop of peers, 
and about half a crop of plums.— ' 
Wolfvllle Acadian. ' '

Prof. Frai* Parsons continues his 
exposure of the eves of The Tele
graph Monopoly, and his exposition of 
the benefits which he predicts would 
result from government ownership, 
and control. '"'і

than a quarter of last year’s 
The fruit is also of an inferior

. - . UN«euALLCD ГОЯ QUALITY . , .

Слнлол Salt Лззоалткт, Сішщ, tn.

.
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been paid but not for-

fc Worden v. Rawlings, 
ten to set off a Judg- 
ob tabled by plaintiffs 
nt against costs bn de- 
ototalned by defendant 
ffs, judgment was de- 
mor held that ee the 
і Id "tor had by his re
defendant’s costs, that 

e not mentioned end 
t off. W. H. Trueman 
tton; J. R. Armstrong,

№eatis et al was then 
was a case arising out 

in which Neails held a 
, 12 per cent. Interest 
lis took possession of 
pd took the profits of 
' The present suit was 
sem (the mortgage. The 
Ils chargeable -with the 
ssel at the time of hlis 
on of her, which «he 
at *2,400, while there 
Neails something over 
ants realized by Neails 
tot to the others *407.41, 
sill have to pay with 
îhoomer was the Grey

as also delivered in 
tool. This was an ac- 
s performance between 
et Sussex. Ryan mov- 
eles and sold hie prac- 
his property to the de- 
kol, for *200 a year. The 
I not to practice for 
I the, defendant agreed 
wo years either to pur- 
i property or to refrain 
;xin Sussex, but cm the 
he term refused 'either 
r to leave Sussex. He 
action on the gtmto.de 
dan’s practice is not 
e, that Ryan had no 
l, and that the agree- 
£ The decision was 
fendant and a decree 
specific performance of *

1

<3qrmler et el, on mo- 
МИ 

eev-
tor want of appear- 

, which is for perti- 
iwn for hearing at the

WrlgtoL on motion of 
, Q. C., the bill was 
sso and sale ordered, 
of the GlllleB infants,

. À. Currey, Q. C., H. 
•dee was appointed

r'-confesso agates*

It Insurance Co. v. Me
te same v. Andreson, tt 
it -the evidence taken to 
ft should be used and

le.
llvan went over Until 
; application of Wm. 
>llcltar General White

gcutor, v. Fowler, the 
re the subject bf the 
peed. It appeared that 
Steed some entries of 
Be tote Dr. Taylor tor 
Is charges of mortgagee 
ktvate accounts. His 
В tire oplnimi the* thé 
fery trivial one to have "• 
t so the parties met pri- 
purpose of coming to 

I J. A. Belyea for plate- 
pey, Ç. C., tor defend-

bunlop v. Dunlop was 
John Dunlop of West- 

r died about twenty 
[ the plaintiff, who Is a 
teased, alleges that a 
Uso deceased) took the 
p estate and Invested 
pm which, Btfore hte 
Ed to ah infant ttough- 
btiff Is now suing for 
ke father's estate and 

made a Men om the 
k solicitor general "tor 
f. P. Byrne tor the 1H- 
[ and Fred -Stockton for

CONFERENCE.

the British Ambassador,
I Fresh Instructions.

22.—Special despatches 
teople say that the 
- peace conference to- 
r to develop a crisis. It 
pat Sir PhllBp Currie, 
assador to Turkey, has 
instructions, the nature 
developed at the meet- 
f to -othér despatches, 
ry threats bf the Ar- 
auaing some anxiety, 
quarters of thé city 

itrolled and other pre- 
aken. It is said also 
dan patriarch has dis- 
tion of the agitators, 
kieely and humbly to 
1 prepared an encycli- 
1 the bomb throwers, 
fi to all the Armenian

m Canea say that the 
a (National Brother- 
very active of tote in 
sow the seeds of dle- 

a secured the election 
s president of the Cre-

-
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BAPTISTS
-

was a steady advance on all lines. J magnificent church. The Gordons had 
. A hearty vote of thanks was passed given a prime minister to Great Brtt- 
to President Wall tor his valuable aln, a governor to New Brunswick, 
paper on family worship:.

Rev. Z. L. Fash, the associate sec
retary for the Nova Scotia Western 
Utaon reported that ithere were 48 
unions, with 2,270 members. Stic were 
organized during the year. The sec
retary had worked through the coun
try unions chiefly. The unions were 
making good their purpose to 
strengthen the churches. Out of 600 
baptisms last year, 90* came from the 
young people’s societies.

The local president reported tor the 
N. B. Southern Association, a total of 
1,174 Junior and senior members. Ten 
societies had reported with 757 senior 
members. There were 15 senior soci
eties, ail told, and nine conversions 
were reported during the year.

The report of the transportation 
leaders was adopted.

The nominating committee was ap
pointed as follows: P. E. Island: Bros.
Warren, Higgins and Corey, New 
Brunswick, Dr. Roberts, Revs. White 
and Freeman; Nova Scotia, Bros.
Nobles, Fash and Lawson.

Revs. Warren, White and Archibald 
wore appointed a committee to report \>f conventions, of united work, 
on the pledge, to this convention. national life end national spirit of

Rev. Mr. FaSh. suggested time could Canada were today largely due to the 
be profitably spent in discussing the union of the great religious bodies

throughout , the dominion. On behalf

might try a -text like those hurled in 
the Oti Testament against feminine 
fashions.
people of God and laid the plummet 
of righteousness to the wall, 
cid not reserve aQ their vials for 
poor simmers, 
said the preacher, but preach the other 
thing as well. Preach the Justice and 
Judgment of Jehovah, 
damnation of hell to quibbling Chris
tians. But first of all and all the time 
preach Jesus Christ and Him cruci
fied. In dealing with politics, preach
ers might preach on the political ani
mus as a baneful thing, 
truth as fast as you catch up to it. 
The ministers of Christ should go to 
the mine and quarry out the geld for 
themselves. Jesus did not go out In 
solitude, with a box at carpenter's 
tools. He went out to meditate and 
pray over his great work.

After singing hymn 60, Dr. Steele, in 
reply to a question, said that where 
the preacher was not a Greek student 
he should use the revised version of 
the New Testament.

Half an hour was devoted to the 
discussion of the paper Just read. 
Revs. Dr. Carey, Hughes, McQuarrie, 
Price and others took part.

The chair Invited Rev. Dr. Pope, 
Methodist, and Rev.

YOUNG On Friday morning Rev. J. H. Mc
Donald of Amherst led the B. Y.'fc*. U. 
preparation service at 6 o’clock, and 
Rev. A. A. Shaw of Windsor conduct
ed the educational service at 9 o’clock.

The report of the nominating 
mittee was submitted by the chair
man, W. H. Warren, as follows, and 

President, A. E. Wall,
Moncton; vice-presidents, Hugh Cox,
Bear River, N. S.; John Gordon,
Charlottetown; eec’y-treais., Rev. B.
G. Bstabrook, Fetitoodlaic ; assistant 
secretary-treasurer. Rev. G. A. Law- 
son, Halifax; auditor, F. E. Flewel- 
Ung, at. John; assocdational secre
taries, Rev. В. H. Thomas, Digby, for 
N. S. western conference; Rev. j. в.
Morgan of Aylesfford, for the N." S." 
central; Rev. G. P. Raymond of New 
Glasgow for N. S. eastern; Albert 
Weldon of Albert, for N. B. eastern- 
W. J. Porter of Fredericton for N В 
western; Dr. W. F. Roberts of St.
John, for N. B. southern; R. H. Jen
kins for Prince Edward Island; trans
portation leaders, Dr. W. F. Roberts,
L. g. Lueby, J. K. Ross; editors, Rev’
J. D. Freeman, Rev. G. R. White. *

The meeting of the B. Y. P. U 
united with that of the Ministers’ 
stitute, so that they would 
fliet with one another.

Rev. J. a. Gordon took the chair 
and presided over the combined meet-

of the people of St. John, his worship scriptures, “nd JuTa^T
heartily welcomed the maritime Bap- Am_ was <„ by ali R^r J н'ме 
tist young people to the city, and again Donald led in hLpsl KeX* l: Mc"
thanked the local union for having in- dtiiv^JTS, J0* ^ Mr

’ Ю. ~ Prophecy.
street Baptist Y. P. Union on Its be- llned , ef >“> Jehovah as out-
half welcomed the visiting members Testament tbe °ld
of the maritime convention in a brief menf . ’.. ^ on the
but weM worded address that was 1 fu,1“e Prophecies and their Rev. Mr. Kiolstead read extracts
heartily applauded. t* w ™ later evemts described in from his paper on the Study of Litera-

Rev. D. A. Steele, D. D., of Am- Trament. The paper was lure as a Help to the Preacher. This
beret, N. S., replied on behalf of the, to- and was loudly study, he pointed out, was in addl-
visitors to the addresses of welcome. ^ at the end- A Ьу™1 fol- tion to the study of the Bible itself.
The visitors he knew were glad to get n " It would give thought, not tx> be other-
down to this city by the sea. He de- ...V®, ' ґЛт' wan-en read a paper en- I wise obtained, to the preacher, on а 
lighted to drink in the fag after a M ,A Baptist Adverb. He related great variety of themes. Truth was 
hot day, say in Fredericton. It last- , a carried on between himself
ed Ике eating ice cream. It might"be -. . y°,U?5 st’fden* e™d 811 eminent
news to some present, toe remarked, : , ’ relating to the interpretation
to learn that a Canadian poet. Dr. ! ff tbe greek advgrb panolkeia. His 
Rand, had written a poem in praise ; toe Rebate called out
of the fog of the Bay of Fundy. It ! Jn |°<*nclu<11ns. he
was a good poem, too. Referring to , non+r™ ,pp^ed^ infant baptism 
the lurking skepticism respecting the . ntraiY b0‘ the teachings of the 
young people’s movement, that it was ® and *° *he reasonings of the
not Baiptistic and had no New Testa- J a "
men* foundation, Dr. Steele said no і * ' Dr. Chlvere of Chicago deliver-
more was there & new testament loun- I ed a Powerful egress, laying stress
dation for the Sunday school, or the і pn the dutlesJ? the cbu’rch 88 a Place

j for service. The enlarged conception
of the church Is becoming more and 
more known, and it is beginning to 
be realized that Christian service is 
a broad and manifold thing, 
growth of democracy, the changed 
condition of Industrial life, and the 
change in theological thought have 
brought forth the social aspect of the 

warm words of welcome that had been j P3.ri?*^un church. Even the super- 
extended to tihem by the mayor of : observer will recognize the world-
the city and Dr. Roberts. °f ,the eervtee

After one verse of the hymn From ®bl^a*km to оахгУ
Distant Places of Our Land had been ™ teachings to the farthest points 
sung. President Wail, read an address of the earth. He then dwelt upon the

............ — “-----'•’licago, maraier °f training the young people
Young 80 that they can effectively serve the

______  _ 4 j bord. In considering the methods of
*dTChlvere responded In pleasant. **"®»fa«**to* ™lnd with the

Invitation to attend and F™®1- the methods employed by the 
Saviour in teaching 
should not be forgot*

Holy Ghost here. He feared scores 
had come to think that the Holy 
Ghost was required In the work of 
conversion alone. Did the B. Y. p. 
pray the Holy Ghost to direct them 
to the hymns to use, to Shed light on 
the topic they had chosen? Time per
mitted him only to warn and pass on. 
Baptist young people be careful lest 
ye grieve the Holy Spirit of God. He 
asked the young of the church not to 
be wholly absorbed tn the B. Y. P 
Slone. His experience had Shown the 
opposite of that to be true, although 
the experience in other places might 
be otherwise. The conference meet
ing belonged to the young people as 
to their fathers and mothers. As 
his third point Mr. Hinson advised the 
young people not to grieve their eld- 
ere, not to hurt their feelings and not 
•to be overshadowed in their Y. P. u. 
by the old people, 
ally got Into a B. Y. P. meeting that 
reminded him of Joseph’s coat. He 
liked to go to those other B. Y. p. 
meetings that reminded him of the 
Lord’s coat, without seam. Let the 
young people be united in local church 
work, In full sympathy with every 
branch of it, united In support of all 
the work of the denomination. Let 
every dollar expended go through the 
church treasurer; let the counsel of 
their pastor be asked ae to every 
Jected work. What he had said 
in the name of the Master, 
plause.)

An offering was then taken to 
fray the expenses of the Maritime B. 
Y. P. U. convention.

Rev. Mr. Gordon announced that the 
first session of the Convention

The prophets indicted theі and a governor general to Canada 
And this church toad a Gordon for Ms 
pastor. Addressing the young people 
present, his worship recited the story 
of a Scotch tramp who toad called" on 
him for assistance to be taken to tols 
borne, no doubt there to die, to illus
trate the result of an Ж-spent youth, 
or a youth ill equipped for life’s battle. 
A great deal depended, continued the 
mayor, on the kind of battle the Bap
tist young people were going out into 
the world to fight 
city of at. John, tots worship felt be 
could safely say that the churches 
and the ministers had been equal to 
the special trials of the past twenty 
years, and pointed to their work ae 
encouragement to the Baptist Y. P. 
U.’s not to be faint-hearted. It paid 
а ріал in business, paid total every 
way, to do right, irrespective of conse
quences. One of the greater*, tests of 
our Christianity was to rejoice with 
those who ere seemingly more pros
perous than ourselves, be it ever so 
easy for us to sympathize with those 
who mourn. This was a day, an era,

The

Sixth Annual Convention of the 
Maritime B. Y.P. Union,

They
com-

Preach the promisee,

adopted:
Preach the

Proceedings of Thursday Morning 
and Afternoon Sessions in the 

Main Street Church. Respecting the Take all

A Grand Welcome Meeting in the Evening— 

Addiesses by Mayor Robertson, Rev. D r 

Steele of Amherst, Rev, Dr. Olivers of 

Chicago, Rev. Dr. Ilsley of Bangor and 

Others.

He had occasion -

The sixth animai convention of the 
maritime Baptist Young People’s 
union opened on Thursday morning in 
the Main street Baptist church. The 
first was a preparation meeting from 
6 to 7 a. m., which was led by Rev. G. 
O. Gates. The topic was "The advent 
of the spirit” From 9 till 10 a. m. an 
educational meeting was held, at 
which toe topic “Formation of Chris
tian character" was discussed. The 
meeting was ted by Rev. J. D. Free
man of Fredericton. From 10 to 
10.30 a prayer and praise ser
vice was held. The coronation 
hymn was sung; Scriptural read
ing was led by Rev. Dr. Carey; and 
Rev. S. MoOudly Black led tn prayer. 
The service closed with the staging of 
the hymn O Worship the King.

A. E. Wall, president of the conven
tion, 'then called it to order for the 
first business session. The minutes 
as they appeared In the year book 
were adopted. Rev. G. A Lawson of 
Halifax was appointed secretary pro 
tern.

was
In-

not con-

Mr. Minctoin, 
Coagregatiomlist to seats in the in
stitute.

pro-
wae

(Ap-

Christian culture courses.
The adoption of the provisional pro

gramme was discussed at some little 
length.

Rev. Mr. Nobles hoped it would be 
arranged so as not to clash with the 
other societies of the church that had 
also business to transact today and 
tomorrow.

The president explained that 
executive had so arranged the 
gramme as to out on
lay delegates, while 
which only clerical delegatee 
admitted, was in session.

Rev. Mr. Black said it was an error 
to state that laymen were shut out 
from the fullest. participation in the 
proceedings of the Bapttot Institute. 
It would be of great advantage 
young members to hear some of the 
paii ers that would be read at the In
stitute.

Rev. Mr. White (hoped the associa
tion would not clash with the insti-

Rev. Dr. Pope expressed (his hearty
He had , 

largely enjoyed Dr. Steele’s very able 
paper and felt that its discussion was 
in good hands.

Rev. Mr. Minctoin said toe was heart
ily to sympathy wjth the discussion 
and regretted that he had not ar
rived in time to hear the paper.

thanks for the courtesy.
de

read
He

proper
would open this morning at 10 o’clock 
stoaro.the

pro-
twork for young 
the institute, to 

were

The male quartette sang. There’s 
Light at the Cross.

Rev. Dr. Olivers of Chicago the ad
dressed the meeting on Missions; an 
Apologetic. One hundred years had 
passed away, Jhe said, since the Incep
tion of modem missions. The century 
hal seen marvellous changes and ad
vances In the work of foreign mis
sions. Paganism was undermined and 
beginning to totter to Its fall Yet 
there were those who questioned whe
ther the return toad been comm en- 
sur.t-.e with the. sacrifice. Many of 
these, resident officials In foreign 
lands, took our missions as an intru
sion. Some of them lead lives that 
dread the light of Christianity. Then 
there were travellers, who spoke hast
ily and without full knowledge. In 
reply to such adverse critics the 
speaker read some extracts from an 
address of Hon. J.W. Foster, who,while 
admitting that at first sight he thought 
mislsone had not done much, stated 
that fuller tavcslgation led him to see 
that the progress of missions In China 
was all that could reasonably be ex
perte 1. The Impatient temper of our 
times, said Dr. Chlvere, led us to 
look for too speedy results. But the 
masterpieces of literature were not 
struck off in the heat of a moment. 
Tnis was true of all moral move
ments. The movement of Peintlcost 
required the bondage and exodus and 
the final long training. God’s method 
Щ .dealing with his ancient people
сШйійГS^uM'lëSn Stesson^f
history. Yet much, very much, had 
been done. Np century In "the history 
of the Christian church had been so 
fruitful in conversions than this latter 
half of the nineteenth century. The 
work of modern missions was vast.

The point of view the speaker next 
took was that the work of missions 
could not be mathematically summed 
up. There was a leavening process 
going on. We claimed for Christian
ity that it hod broadened the sym
pathies of men, exalted the standard 
of oublie morals, beautified and sanc
tified the home; In fact, touched and 
elevated all things. Wherever the gos
pel of Jesus Christ went it created 
new ideas of the value and eaoredness 
of man; It takes certain great ger
minal Ideas and sows them broadcast 
in human thinking. From such a sow
ing there must come a harvest of ben- 
ifl.’ient fruitage. Those who were be
ing bom to heathendom today were 
bom into a new set of conditions, 
the result of Christianity. The work of

not all given In one channel. It is by 
getting hold of some truths not in 
tihe scriptures that we apprehend 
some of the truths that are there. If 
studying conscience, great profit can 
be had from. Shakespeare’s tragedies. 
The existence of the spirit as the dom
inant thing about us Is made more real 
by a study of Milton’s Paradise Lost. 
There was a révélation of humanity 
In literature that could not be had 
from other sources. The study of 
literature gave us thought and power 
to gain thought from our fellow men. 
Thought and its expression were very 
closely related, If not Identical The 
study of literature gave a min leer 
power to express his thoughts. It 
was 'because literature was to accord 
with tihe wants of hitman minds it 
had got its place and toeid its place. 
The preacher also became a better, a 
more effective reader by the study of 
literature. Literature helped likewise 
in the reading of the hymns, and the 
enjoyment of them, in our apprecia
tion of them in their poetical aspect. 
Literature helped the preacher in his 
quotations in the pulpit Even in 
- ■■awl used, in the smoothness ддД 

language, we gain much 6y 
the NU'LUJ of literature. We are also 
put on all-fours with' the people of 
whom we speak. Knowledge of life 
in its complexity of today cannot be 
evolved out of the pastor’s inner con
sciousness.

Fifteen minutes were given up to 
the discussion of the paper.

At the suggestion of Rev. Mr. Gates, 
the committee on a Summer School, of 
which committee he is convener, was 
continued for another year. ,

Adjourned tai 7.30.

to
The adoption of the constitution, a 

matter which had been referred to the 
executive which met in Moncton last 
September, was then preceded with. 
The articles drawn up by the execu
tive were taken up section by section 
and discussed thoroughly, especially 
article 6. The clause calling on the 
secretary to assist in so far as possible 
in the formation of local Baptist 
Young People’s unions was combated 
by some, who thought that similar as
sistance should be given to Christian 
Endeavor societies.

This

He thought the programmetute.
could be readjusted to meet that end.

Finally an amendment was adopted, 
authorizing a committee to 
with the president and secretary of 
the Institute as to harmonizing Fri
day's programme. The president, sec
retary and Revs. Estaibrooks and Fash 
were appointed as the committee.

A. H. Chlpman read the report of 
the B. Y. P. U. editors, showing that 
they had been, given enlarged space 
In the Messenger and Visitor during 
the year, and had thus been enabled 
to publish a great amount of news re-

conferi

Women’s MMonory society. He trust
ed the young people and toad faith in 
their desire to study the Word of God, 
which was ore of the main objects of 
the Baptist Y. P.. U. He hoped to 
see a Y. P. U. in connection with every 
Baptist church throughout (the land. 
In doting, the doctor returned the 

lative to the work of various unions, j^arty thanks of the visiters for the 
An illustrated Y. P. U. number of 
the Messenger and Vftitor had been 
published.

The report was received and adopt-

aroused a lively discussion, 
those approving any change in article 
6 claiming that they were Baptists and 
tbeflr officers'Should lend every effort 
to the Y. P. IT. before the Christian 
Endeavor.

Rev. G. O. Gates claimed that every 
society to a Baptist church controlled 
by a Baptist congregation was a Bap
tist society, no matter what It 
called.
members of Christian Endeavor so
cieties of Baptist dmrehee should feel 
that they were present at any con-

by permission of the Young 
People’s union. They were as much 
a Baptist society os any.

Rev. Mr. Nobles said be did not see 
why they Should feel so. They were 
present as Baptist Young People, not 
Christian Endeavorem, and the con
vention simply said in the article that 
they preferred the formation of B. Y. 
P. unions to other societies.

An amendment that the section 
stand as read was carried. The bal
ance of the constitution was adopted 
with the exception of the last section, 
over which there was some discussion 
—the section being changed to allow 
the union to raise funds by a tax on 
each member of local societies Instead 
of Just Baptist unions.

This called forth the remarks from 
Rev. Mr. Gates that if they didn’t 
want C. E. societies formed, they 
shouldn’t raise funds by taxing them. 
At this point several members of the 
convention claimed that they voted 
for article 6 under a misapprehension, 
and a motion to reconsider It was car
ried. It was then moved, after fur
ther discussion, that the words, "and 
other societies” be Inserted after the 
clause relating to the formation of B. 
Y. P. U.’s., This was carried.

The

:

$ was
He did not think that the

ed.1 Hymn 66 was then sung by the con-

mittee had held one full executive 
meting during the year and had sev- terma for
eral times met for consultation. In for the hearty address of welcome.
November seven members met in ye wae horn under the flag of the 
Moncton, when a constitution was in tbat home of Baptists,
drafted and copies mailed to promin- dear old WaIes> wMch made the wel- 
ent workers. It would come up for <_ome doubly dear to him. The ecdeel- 
adoption at this convention. Pleasure eet]cal historian in his records of the 
was expressed at the presence of Rev. intoeteenth century would give prorn- 
Dr. Chlvere of Chicago, and attention lnence to tbe rise of the Young Peo- 
was drawn to the matter of finances, pje>8 movement.—a movement that
with the suggestion that the expenses had Its birth tot the WilMston street ; The B. Y. P. U. held a Short meet- 
incurred by its officers be met by the cburch, Portland, Me. Dr. Chlvere ! tag In the afternoon, adjourning at 2.30
maritime union. gave a graphic sketch of the progress to permit the Ministers’ Institute to evening meeting

Warm praise was expressed to the of the movement that had given new reassemble. The institute elected offi- 
Meaeénger and Visitor for its noble 1Ие to the young of the Christian cere as follows: The audience last night overflowed
work ou behalf of the young people of cbUrch. The Christian Endeavorera, President—Rev. C. W. Corey of tbe body of the ohurc.4 and neceesita
ttoo dhurtih. the Epworth league, the Baptist Charlottetown. ted opening the large room adjoining.

The report was taken up. section by young people’s Union of America, Vice-president far New Brunswick— The preliminary musical exercises
aectton. Canada included, were touched upon, Rev. G. R. White. comprised an organ voluntary by Miss

Rev. Mr. Lavers said he would like the speaker showing that the latter’s Vice-president for Nova Scotia—Rev. Dixon, the staging by the male quar
to see the young people provide for aim was to rightly direct the mind of, Z. L. Fash. tette (Messrs. Perkins, Roberts, Ross
the expenses of the executive, yet he young Baptists, inculcating „the1 Vice-president for Prince Edwtard and Dunham) of Remember Now Try
had in mind .the fact that for years ; utmost loyalty to the church. It Island—Rev. David Price. -Creator, and the singing by choir and
many members of Baptist boards had . sought to knit the life of the young Secretary—Rev. B. N. Nobles. congregation of From Greenland’s Icy
to pay their own bills, the church and I people into the closest fellowship with Ilev. J. H. Foehay of Nova Scotia, j Mountains. Rev. G. O. Gates read
its societies making no provision there- , (_be church and its work. Its aim and j Rev. J. D. Freeman of New Bruns- I Psalm 145, and Rev. F. T. Snell of ( the mission press; the work .of the

1 object were best described by the і wick, and Rev. Mr. Warren of Prince Havelock, N. B., lead in prayer. metical missions, a continuation of
Rev. Mr. White suggested that the , three words—federation, education, j Edward Island, together with the І Rev. W. B. Hinson of Moncton ad- ! Master’s special work, tihe indus-

Article 3 was also reconsidered to executive might be chosen from mem- і denomination. Enlarging on the j officers, constitute the executive. ! dressed the young people. He was In trial missions were touched on in a 
allow a dharae to eectimTstitatln^ who.Uve^ П<У і unton’s 1x1816 princ‘Ple «Ç federation \ Rev. P. A. Steele. D. D„ of Amherst, ! the (habit of telling his Moncton young masterly way by the speaker, whoretired pastors to membemMn bylessentag the trayelUnp expenses j the speaker touched upon a point read a thoughtful paper on Bible people that he wanted them converted ! next gave Instances of the liberality
Sn4 ^Jre ^ck oEHSS?“ ln r??y eaM made by Mayor Robertson to show Preaching. He held that the great 1 ^ Damascus road. He told them ! with wtaidh converted pagans had con-
cometitution^L^a whole was carried 'tb!Î ad®Dti^r F*18 і that as with political thought, so with body of clergymen, and not merely a | to spend their vacation out near to J tributed (towards the conversion of
The rr>nv^n,tfrm f-ho.rx «/H™™ rattier baUind *he association to pro- religious thought, enrichment came ; few scholars, should be the Interpret- Horeb where they could hear the tiielr countrymen still ln darkness,two o-cl^14 the" adjOUrned вяш vide for theexpcns^ofltsexecuive from cloaer unlon. Along certain edu- : ere of the scriptures. Some out of | Я& «lying, wh* £2* thtThere? Ther had not been found on the earth

The report was thon паї зр tea as a oational lines the B. Y. P. U: tried to modesty, others out of Indolence, con- ! jje strove to impress in each one to 3041 which Christianity would
whole. lead the young people to a larger , suited the commentaries instead of ! reply, Lord, what wilt thou have me not germinate, not a race so low that

study of the Bible and to comprehend studying for themselves. Each min- ty do? The church needed an In- could not be raised by the promises 
that missions are an Integral part of later should try to understand the gathering of men and women convert- ot God. It toad been his privilege to 
the Christian religion. There was : book he read and taught every day. ed on the Damascus rood. Would like vt8tt Damascus, to see the mosque, 
nothing restrictive about the Bible. It Taking up the 2nd chapter of 2nd to see written over the door of his ' cnce a Christian church with its
had a world-wide outlook. “Came” Peter, Dr. Steele gave many extracts 'church “Loafers will be rejected." j graven motto, “Thy Kingdom, O Lord,
and "go” gather unto themselves the to show the burning language to which The Prince of Wales’ motto should be , 8 a Kingd en for All the Generatiohs.”
whole spirit of the New Testament, the apostle described the false teach- that of every member of the в Y P T"he men wbo bad cut that stone had
He believed, the denomination be- ers, their offences, and their ultimate u "I serve ” There is one thing bet- 1)838611 awa-y. tbe crescent bad sup- 
lieved, that there was a distinctive punishment The Pentateuch was the ter than a saved soul It Is a saved plan*ed the cross, but that tnscrlp- 

to Baptists to Christianize essence of the Judgments of Israel, soul nlus a saved life The totehest ‘исп wae 83 true today as ever. (Ap- tbe world. The Y. P. U. had estab- the kernel of the gospel. As to how I S UartnTte^ toe d^ r*ause.)
tished a course of progressive study mudh preaching should be got out of type Better it was for Saul to be con- 'ҐЬв servIce closed singing and
of the missionary work, and that was It, the speaker pointed out that it verted on the __________road God Ше benetictiqn by Rev. Mr. Gordon.
right, because Baptists had taken a vas from Deuteronomy that Jesus could save a loot soul- He mold not The Maritime Baptist Convention 
foremost place in this work world quoted when he 'anquished the devil, і mv„ - i™, llfe -_d -1 -dahed in the wiu opea lta ®eeBtoaa at 10 o'clock this 
over. God had assigned to Baptists a and in the whole Old Testament there і name of bis master to Imnrese on all raornlnS la the Mata street Baitlst 
щ>ео1аі place of (honor to toe mission- was much, on which to found advice that a misspent vouth tea mistake «huroh, the president, Rev. G. O. ary movement The Y. P. A sought ftr the present age. "Preach your ymL <£nnoHmdo. ^Wng p^e^ou °atee- «balr.
to taouteate in toe youth a denomlna- way through Exodus, and you will are digging the channels throughflndltccmfortlng to yourself and con- wLh^^riyha*^toe пехГ^- 
length Showed that there was denoml- gregatlon.” Moses at the bush might turv win run. See to It then, that vou 
nationalism that was narrow and Ш- be placed alongside of Christ at the are digging .them well Get converted 

EVENING SESSION. К^аЯ,’о^ІЙ, ® У*? wae catholte cT1,clfixlon- The blood of the Lamb on toeDeLaseus road. Tb hte Mw-

The welcome meeting to toe even- the ton youth be aiways
tag was toe feature tit toe day’s pro- touPbufid i^d FU"* V1 Moses, young people. He respected the Meth-
ceedtogs. Almost every seat in toe F ugbuBd ag^brreden. ^ the **”* odtete’ ^ Presbyterians, but he want-
large church was occupied, toe gather- Chlvere. І)егг„гя.«г>ПГ»л<=,оГ" and 5® Joîm м a young man who was a Baptist to
tag representing ail sections of the _.dftd tlw> bad eu®>" aTI? Paul do in the New (be Baptist from scalp to heel, all the
city. Otoe platform was tastefully de- y ’ of hvm_ oon6Tesation sang " Xt ™as Questionable for time, everywhere. As Baptist young
corated with potted plante and cut B Gey B lud D d of R=n this blood ra’ti<male 61 People they ought to know all aboutflowers, and on toe reading desk J*£J^J**£*:D- «e we^ ,H0W’ he esked- th« founders of the dhuroh, its early
w5re two pretty bunches of sweet ^ , ,Ьу chalr’ ** Mt>Ucai 111 ««f teaching? fathers.

A. E Wall of Moncton, ргезі- то^ттмГмв вІм! but 018 krrow the Bfbte- An «vil he had no
dent of toe maritime uricn, presided. №е pieasure lt gave hhn^b^nî^t ^es ulain ur^t^^ different tioed in their societies, was that there

JSZZSJSZ 2 r Ь S » S'-" “« ™
°lïïi ”"*wtie- ”*—

Kindly Light. Then toe choir sang, peo^. ^d Chrieti»n Was ** much a reprehensible disregard of reading the
AM Hail the. Power of Jesus’ Name, t0 W°rk ****"***> work to- $**^ *№°J* the brightness of Bible. He trusted as B. Y. P. they
and Rev. G. B. Hlsley of Bangor, Me., R w B Hto - Mrln 64 in Bible preach- would keep the Bible to toe front ln
readt he 104th Psalm. Prayer was of- JgJ ^ ^ РГЄ(мА №e ^ ot the 811 their services.
fared by Rev. Z. L Fash of Liver- Young Peonle ^ttaitod “ длі ’ 0,8 «tit-revealed God, first to warning he uttered was as to toe dan-
pool, N. 8. ^ttW^sY^tio^Tw^ ^.d «^ly through Jesus ger ot ceasing to pray.

Mayer Robertson said toe toad to take up toe oollectkm^and declined cetod" b^hp„bibU<^i ?®heme re" a noticeable lack of prayer In some of
requested to welcome toe to say anoth” wort ^toed ~lvPd by Paul and his teHows and their services.

While toe collection WM bdn» ev, «Т аГЇ-^.1ТОІМ on tbe foundation of and grieved by noticing among the
a the male Quartette samr Twî^Ti^Kh611 ^’^8p°ete8' Then there are other young people a disposition to ignore

in h2TvL Sa”e Dear Father to Preach. The temperance1 the Holy Ghost to such an extent be
The meeHmr cinces wo u. question no preacher should fear to had sometimes feared that some young 

and dfctton bj^Rev dTcm^^ lH,h0^8"h many 01 th®™ had people in B. Y. P. meetings might say;
’ Ghiver3' burned their fingers thereby. Or they we have not so much as heard of the

sof•.?V

toe apostles 
en. The young 

people roust be trained in the know
ledge of the truth if they are even to 
stand and not to work. The Saviour 
In teaching laid stress on devotion and 
communion with God.

№

№

AFTERNOON MEETINGS.1
j

for.

I

; :

AFTERNOON SESSION.
After opening exercises, the election A discussion in relation to toe 

of the nominating committee wire laid Christian culture courses was parti- 
over till a later hour. The1 adoption ctpated in by many speakers, toe 
of the provisional programme was also president stating that it had been 
deferred owing to the small attend- suggested to have special Christian 
ance. culture course paters for the maritime

President Wall then read his annual provinces published in the Messenger 
address in place of fais report, which and Visitor.
was embodied with tbat of the exeou- Rev. Mr. Black of the Visitor started 
tlve.In his paper toe, president took up- what the proprietors of toe paper had 
■the question of family worship end Its done, making special reference to Dr. 
percentage ln the denomination. He Steele’s work on Christian culture 
regretted its (too general non-olbeerv- topics. Ha said the Messenger and 
ance. It was a duty that needed* no Visitor was ready to do all It could 
separate command, yet the Lord’s to help on the Y. P. U. So long as 
prayer suggested a family altar es toe the work was done tn toe Christian 
beet place for Its use. It was a dolly, culture classes, It was not of much 
not an occasional prayer. Christians importante whether examinations 
were commanded to Instruct their were held or not, tout he objected to 
children in toe way of toe Lord, and the so-called examinations which had 
that command surely covered family been referred to by some speakers, 
worship. Argument to favor of family Adjourned .till 7.30 p. m. 
worship was badly needed la a B. Y.
P. U. The paper discussed the ex
cuses offered by those who neglected 
the family altar and exposed their 
weakness and fallacy in a concise but 
decidedly pointed manner.

The secretary-treasurer’s report was 
then presented. It 'showed в success
ful year with healthy action along all 
ltoea Last year 122 endettes were en
rolled and 81 of these had sent In 
statistics this year, while others that ,peae- 
had not reported were known to be in 
good condition. Thé societies report
ing showed 3,395 active members and 
785 associate members, or 4,180 all 
told. Fourteen new societies

;
F'i

P

gN

M. Damascene Morgtand of Paris, 
has. for sale a Mat of books which it 
bos taken more than fifty years to 
gather. In Includes 3,464 titles, of 
wlritih 1,787 are Elzevirs. The remain
der are volumes printed by other fam
ous Dutch craftsmen. Collectors the 
world over will be interested to this 
rale.

NO AUDIENCE.
The two girls strolled by the sad sea 

waves.
"Shall we go In batting?” aaked one. 
"What’s the nee?” demanded the other. 

"There isn’t- a man on the beach."

As. B. Y. P. they should

- - DEATH FROM SUFFOCATION.

Almost a Fatality But for Dr rtsmew's Cure 
for the Heart — Strange Story of a 

Northwest Lady.
A death to be dreaded Is that from suffo

cation, and yet thia is one ol the usual 
phases ol heart disease. Mrs. J. L. НіШег 
ot Whltewood, N. W. T., came as near this 
dangerous point es need be. She says: "I 
was much afflicted with heart failure, in fact 
I could not sleep or lie down for fear of 
suffocation. I tried all the doctors in this 
section of the country, but they failed to give 
me relief. A local druggist recommended 
Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart. I tried it, 
and with the result that I Immediately En
sured ease that I did not know before, and 
after taking further dosée of the medicine 
the trouble altogether left me. It ta not loo 
much to say that It saved my life.”

Among the otherwise was a
ganized in toe year, making 130 to the 
union, with a total of 6,880 members. 
There were six assoclatkmal Y. P. U.’s 
In the bounds of the convention. Only 
toe N. B. western association was un
organized.

®be report gave details of Christian 
culture work, which showed

Another word of

There was

He had been painedbeen
maritime association, and he 
regarded that invitation as 
high honor. He bad toe honor 
of being present at the laying of the 
corner stone of this (beautiful

-__  „ 1Ж1Р
™veoce ®Л round. The finances of 
toe union showed а втеЯ surplus tn- 
toe treasury, although toe expertdl- 
tUTee bad been larger then usual.

The general outlook was good. There

is
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The в. Y. P. 1 
at 6 o’clock Sel 
led by Rev. J. j 
N. S., and the eJ 
9 a. tn. by Prof. J 
Hotchkiss school 
unavoidable aba] 
Sawyer. At 9.30І 
ot service was J 
ished business t|

Rev. A H. iJ 
from the commlj 
1er with the pun 
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MARITIME BAPTISTS. that the convention adopt the New 
Hampshire confession of faith, and 
recommend it to the churches.

Mr. J. Parsons objected to this hasty 
proposition, an-і asked that before 
action be taken the New Hampshire 
confesskn be read in open conven
tion.

Rev. Dr, Saunders saw a golden op
portunity- to spend a whole day dis
cussing this question. He suggested D .
that it be referred to the associations. _f- E. ISLaNR ASSOCIATION.

Finally Rev. Mr. Martell’s motion, fhe b.iard's report on this field was 
which was In reality a report from a «* «instance as follows: 
committee that he said had not been ljaat rear we were able to report all 
formally called together, was laid on ®ave of the mission fields of this 
the table for consideration some time association as having had continuous 
during convention. Pastoral labor. From whet follows H

The secretary read a resolution from '™1 to have been quite Olfter-
the Nova Scotia Central Association flue year. Nevertheless, through
asking contention to provide for a re- laJbors of General Missionary
vision of articles of fctth and cove- ™o spent the winter on the
nant.—Referred to the committee on *“***“• »**» blessings have come to 
that subject. • eame cf <ntr mission fields.

A communication from the Halifax 003 Springfield -Paster
Co. District committee asked associa- we regret to state, keen
tion to devise some practical scheme “lde from active service for most 
for increasing the church edifice fund. yef- In consequence of this
-Referred to the committee on com- «w work has suffered somewhat. Bro. 
munlcatious to be named by the nonfl- Stackhouse, now stationed at
nating committee Tyn® vaJ,ey- has during the last few

ThTresignation of Rev. Mr. Grant ^4 Ê 'Hm« to
from the board of governors of Аса- fléld- W to hoped boat Bro. Car
dia was accepted and the matter re- ^™ay 80011 be able to take up the
ferred to the proper committee. — 

Claude Black of Amherst tendered Valley^elmont and Lot 10—
for printing the Tear Book.-Referred ®r.^!T,P;,;T<^a,okh<f9e remained on 
to tie committee on this subject. «Ї»

A committee on credentials was or- ; ln October last. His faithful services 
dered to be appointed by the noml- < wor« raudh appreciated by the natlrg committee" ’ ohurtfht-e - end very helpful to them.

The committee on publications wae , January Bro. Baker IteM some spe- 
reoanetituted «s fbllorws; Revs. Steele, | «f eervteee with the Betoont dhurdh. 
ChApman, end Messrs. Parsons and і first the prospect was very dis

couraging1, old difficulties before re-
HOME MISSIONS. j ^P,rt8 ®°sml"K to

The 19th annual report of the Home : completely block the way. But the 
Mission board, tabled at the morning Й**, *ог 4” aeltverw.ee of
session, wae then read by Rev. A. Co- ™s little church and атау gracious 
boon, corresponding secretary of the *** <^y&d- ®~. Baker re-
board, who made such explanations as the mec^ngs as among eft
were asked for during the passage of ** wer of
the report through convention. ttoty-five were added to the mem-

Summing up the work and results, bershlp and old things appeared to 
the report states: We have had 1,235 £“* **** аШ, thirgsbecomenew.
weeks of labor, distributed among 94 °f
dhurohes; 3,114 preaching services; 2.420 <* Summereide church
Other meetings-. 6,675 religious visits; №em frequently, and subse-
2,600 pages of tracts distributed; 419 qu<?Uy a™nfm°nt nas been
baptized and 59 received by letter and ШяЛ“!гсЬ £ beJ?™e a
experience. A church has been or- °f №e SummWsIde field TWs greatiy 
ganized at St. Peter's Bay; P. В. I. ^kens^he financial strength of fee 
Meeting houses have been completed 7*™ Wley f™®’,,*"* *** 
and opened at West Dalhousle. Anna- ^«^om^aH thi^s carder-

„■і, , \тЯАі TTn_i «a • ттаіл ТліотіЯ ^*U. ВГО. P. J. StcU/KilOlLSe 18 Wltn wl6polis Oo.; Noel, Hants Co.: Half Island „ Vallev and Lot 10 churches for 
Cove. GuyCboro Co., and Southampton^
Cumberland Oo. The supplements of fhe vacation, and is extending his 
general missionaries’ salaries j laW to the Alberton group as before
On- ‘ nSummerside-Pas'.or Robinson has

to ЗО fields In Nova Scotia; $383.09 to 1 fl^k At\
6 fields in P. E. Island, and $924.06 for !
eenaral тіяяіпмпг or evangelistic ! 4aee- 0111 general missionary was sentgeneral missionary or evangelistic ̂  nef]at ln юше Bpncto.i service to

... 1 December last The dburdh was con-unuTxm Edince Fima—A gnainx of $50 * ^ v__

: SSSST ПЇГ ЙГ s
ship. Other deserving applications ,v1th thishave been refused because this fund ™°™Vh"rdlto ^,uped '71th 
was overdrawn. If the board could (hwdh’ further ail wlU not ** ceed" 
bave even a few hundred denars per j 
year for this department it would be і 
of great assistance to our mission 
fields, for a church home is a neces
sity to the growth and prosperity cf 
a church.

Financial—The executors of his es-, 
tate have paid over to the board $900, 
the. bequest of the late G. P, Payxant

ing a balance oo hand cf $84.39,— 
Adoptel.

Revs. M. C. Higgins, G. R. White 
and F. M. Young were appointed »

e“SÆ
or on communications, as recommend
ed by the nominating committee.

Rev. F. M. Young read the report 
from Manitoba and the . Northwest, 
Showing that good work 
done in that field, a total of 474 having 
been added to the church during the 
year, of wh>m 236 were by baptism. 
Regret was expressed ait the resigna
tion through HI health of Supti Mell
ick, and touching reference was made 
to the sudden death of that great and 
good man. Rev. Alexander Grant The 
report urged that greater prominence 
be given this field by the association.

Rev. Dr. Ousteihout of Providence, 
by request of the president invoked 
God’s blessing on the western missions 
on both sides of the Une.

The report was then adopted.
A communication from Emma R. At

kinson, corresponding secretary of the 
Dominion W. C. T. U., commended to 
the favorable consideration of the as
sociation, the Rev. E. d. Taylor, Bap
tist, of Chicago, who has been engaged 
to open the prohibition plebiscite cam
paign in New Brunswick. ✓

On motion of Rev. 'Mr. Simpson the 
communication was referred to the 
committee on temperance.

Rev. Mr. Ousterhourt, being invited 
to the platform, conveyed to the con
vention the fraternal greetings of the 
Baptists of Rhode Mand. He paid a 
fervent tribute to the WolfvlUe insti
tutions end said he was going home 
a better man for Ms visit to the con
vention. He felt at home here, where, 
like in the south, the ‘’new theology” 
was unknown. (Applause.)

The convention then sang a verse of 
Blest be the Tie that Binds, and by 
vote heartily returned the Rhode Island 
greetings.

The Year Book committee submitted 
Its report, recommending .that 3,000 
copies be issued this year, an increase 
of 1,000 copies.—The recommendation 
was adopted.

The account of the .nlnlsterial edu
cational board was submitted. It show
ed receipts of $515.05; expenditures, 
$490.75; balance on hand, $24.30.—Adopf-

The report of the foreign mission 
board was tabled before adjournment.

been received by the board from its 
missionaries:

We all with оце accord feel pressed 
In spirit to make an appeal in the 
name of the Lord to the churches of 
the living God to the maritime prov
inces, that they, would join us in earn
est and persevering prayer to the 
Lord of the harvest, that He would 
send forth laborers into His harvest.

In vl sw of the possibility that in the 
neir future the Bobbin and Chicaeoie 
fields may be deprived of their pres
ent missionaries for at least a time, 
we have but slight hopes that tihe 
services of Bin. Gull Ison will be avail
able for opening up a new station.

With all the inexpressible and in
conceivable destitution spread daily 
before our eyes we dare not represent 
the urg«ut and instant needs "to be 
less than SI additional families and a 
corresponding number of single todies, 
making one mission family to every 
60,000 Teiegue.

Relying upon the promise of our 
Lord, recorded in Matt. 18:19, we all 
are pleading to agreed prayer with 
God to send this very autumn three 
families chosen and sent forth by 
Himself, and to give us three new mis
sion houses, a family and a mission 
house for Palcondah field with its 
212,000 souls, a family «nd a mission 
house for the TekkaJi field with its 
216,009 inhabitants, and a family and 
a mission house for the SemapVt field 
with Its population of 200,000 souls.

These brethren make large demands 
upon our faith. And yet to view of 
the fact that more than. <2,500 was 
raise і by our people for the relief of 
the sufferers from famine to India 
without any special effort to raise the 
same, it is clear to your board that 
our people could easily send three ad
ditional families this autumn if they 
only had the means to do it.

Brethren of conventions, messengers 
of the churches, it is for you to say 
what answer shall we give to this ap
peal! It is in your minds now, may 
the Holy Spirit lay it upon your 
hearts.

WAS FATALLY SHOT.ccmmlttee.

tÿâVe°rÆ to 3011111 M*JUaniS- Expended
Some Additional Particulars About the 

Death of R. J. Gilbert.
First Day’s Proceedings of the 

Fifty-second Annual 
, Convention.»

Buried a Bullet in His Thigh—A Companion 

Artist Glover of the London Graphic.
being

; Rev. Dr. Keirstead of Acadia Univer
sity Elected President by 

Acclamation,

Dinorwlc, Aug. 13.—A sad fatality 
occurred at Loo Seul on Monday mor
ning togt to a young man named Gil
bert of New Brunswick. Mr. Gilbert, 
with Mr. Glover of the London Gra
phic, and two other gentlemen named 
Franco and Weldon, passed through 
here some weeks ago to explore the 
country to the north, intending to re
main in the Lao Seul region, taking 
out canoes and outfits for the whole 
summer sojourn. They had travelled 
northeast towards Oeneburgh and af
ter returning to Lao Seul proper had 
Bone into the Mattawa country. Re
quiring more supplies Messrs. Gilbert 
and Glover left in company with two 
Indians for their stock After camp
ing for the night they were preparing 
to leave and were ln the act of load
ing their canoe. Mr. Glover was hold
ing the canoe by the water’s edge for 
the others to load, and apparently all 
had their backs toward Mr. Gilbert, 
when a report was heard from behind, 
and looking round Mr. Gilbert wae 
seen to fall and clasp his hand to hie 
thigh and exclaim, *T have killed my
self," and go off into a- swoon, 
forativee were immediately applied 
to hts lips and temples, but he only 
regained consciousness for a few sec
onds, and exclaimed again, “I am 
dying,” or some such words as these, 
and almost immediately expired, 
appears that he was In the act of lift
ing his revolver, when it dropped from 
the case, striking the rock and going 
off, the ball striking him in the thigh 
and passing into the intestine lodged 
in some vital spot and caused almost 
instant death.

The body had to be conveyed to Lac 
Seul, where a rough box was hastily 
constructed and Indians secured to 
convey it to the line. The H. B. com
pany’s team conveyed It across the 
eight mile portage to Dlnorwic, where • 
a metal casket was awaiting to have 
it sealed. The body now ties awaiting 
Saturday’s express to take It east for 
interment.

Mr. Gilbert comes of a leading New 
Brunswick family, but is believed to 
be the last of that name. He had been 
engaged in literary work for the great
er part of his life, having occupied 
prominent positions to Journalism, at 
one time veLng. editor of the Boston 
Post.
lives at Sudbury, Ont., but he -himself 
vas unmarried. Mr. Glover has spar
ed no pains to doing all he could to 
secure transportation for the body for 
interment near the deceased gentle
man’s home.

^Reports of the Home and Foreign Mission 

Boards — Distinguished Visitors from 

Abroad—A Large and Representa

tive Attendance of Delegates.

The B. Y. P. U. preparation service 
-at 6 o’clock Saturday morning was 
led by Rev. J. D. Spldel/1 of Onslow, 
N. S., and the educational meeting at 
9 a. m. by Prof. Edmund Bares of the 
Hotchkiss school, Connecticut, In the 
u-avoldable absence of Prof. E. W. 
Sawyer. At 9.30 the devotional order 

-of service was suspended and unfin
ished business taken up.

Rev. A H. Lavers of St. George, 
from the committee appointed to con
fer with the publishers of the Messen
ger and Visitor with a view to mak
ing that paper the official organ of 
the B. Y. P. U. reported progress.

The pledge committee, W. H. War
ren chairman, submitted the follow
ing report, Which was adopted:

Your committee beg leave to state that in 
thet- opinion. It would be unwise to recede 
from the position token by the B. Y. P. XJ. 
from the first respecting the pledge. In a 
large measure this pledge has become In- 
woven Into the texture of our young people's 
work. Many societies have for years main
tained It with a fair degree of fidelity, and 
others, whilst hesitating to formally obligate 
themselves to keep it, are nevertheless im
pressed by its simple and reasonable statement 
of duty. We would therefore recommend that 
the pledge be retained as at least a continued 
object lesson for our young people, leaving 
to individual societies the right of deciding 
for themselves whether they shall at once 
adopt U formally or retain it as an Ideal 
pledge for future adoption.

Afte» some discussion a motion was 
passed fihat half the expenses of the 
B. Y. P. U. executive In attending 
periodical meetings be paid from the 
funds.

Res-
1Walker.

It

THE FINANCES.
The board reports that financial 

matters have given It much concern. 
‘‘The Impulse v/as given to the work 
at the last convention, the-presence 
of the outgoing missionaries, and later 
at the New Brunswick convention, 
has had a good effect upon our peo
ple. At both these conventions special 
pledgee were given for the support of 
Mr. G-ullieoct, which have been very 
helpful—these will be continued. Then 
the visitation of the churches by Mr. 
Higgins, who has been Indefatigable 
to his efforts, as well as other agencies 
employed—(have all resulted to an in
crease of funds. This Increase, how
ever, -has not been sufficient to meet 
the increased expenditure arid wipe 
out the deficit of last year. The total 
receipts have been $19,752.37, which In
cludes $2,478.06 received on account of 
famine fund—and the total expendi
tures have boett $20,605.59—which in
cludes the deficit of last year of 
$782.29, and the amount expended for 
famine relief of $2,3691$, which leaves 
the deficit for the year of $962.15.

The amount received from the treas
urer of convention tor N. B. and P. 
E. 1. has been more than was -received 
for the past year, while the receipts 
from the churones :n Nova Scotia 
dhow a decrease. This may be offset 
however by the amounts which were 
sent, direct to the treasurer cf the 
board. These have amounted to $1,- 
886.74, which does not Indu Je what 
was sent for the support of Mr. Gulli- 
sanl

The interest received from the 
Bradshaw trusts (1 anl 2) have 
amounted to $1,349.52, of which $505 
was from trust No. 1. and $344.52 from 
trust No. 2. There has been paid to 
the treasure-: of the New Brunswick 
convention the sum of $237.50, lees 
penses incurred, to be expended by 
that body for the foreign mission 
board, for home mission work in New 
Brunswick

There has been paid to the treasurer 
of the home mission board of the Bap
tist convention of the maritime prov
inces, to -accordance with the pro
visions of the second trust, $208.80, to 
be expended for home mission work 
In New Brunswick

The -bequest of the late G. P. Pay
san* of Windsor for $1,000 has been 
paid, tout owing to the succession tax 
the amount has been -reduced 10 per 
cent. The exact amount which came 
to -the board w as $898.87.

The board’s estimates are as fol
lows:

ed.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Contributions were sent through the 

mission board for the India famine 
fund as follows: From Nova Scotia, 
$1,269.94; МНЦНН' нН 
$1,055.88; from Prince Edward Island, 
$74.30; miscellaneous, $62.21.

Following is a list of the missions un
der the charge of the board, with 
names of missionaries, residence and 
date of departure to India:

Rev. L. D. Morse and wife, Bimlipi- 
tam, October, 1891 ; Rev. Geo. Churchill 
and wife, Bobbin, September, 1873; 
Rev. I. C. Archibald and wife, Chl- 
caoole, October, 1882; Hev. H. Y. Corey 
and wife, Parla-Klmedy, October, 1894; 
Rev. R. Sanfqrd, Vizi anagram, Sep
tember, 1873; ‘Miss Carrie A. Ham
mond, September, 1878; Miss Martha 
Clark Parla-Kimedy, October, 1894; 
M-lss Maud E. Harrison, Bobbin, Oc
tober, 1896; Miss Ida M. Newcomb, 
Bhnllpitam, October, 1896.
.On furlough—Mrs. K Sanford, Wolf- 

vtlle, N. 8., September, 1873; Miss A. 
C. Gray, New Annan, N. S., Novem
ber, 1884.

Under appointment—Miss Mabel Ar
chibald, Chtcacole, October, 1897.

•Miss Hammond became the wife of 
Rev. I. C. Archibald to October, 1883.

The statistics for the year ending 
Dec. 31, 1896 reveal the following farts:

BtnUUpltam—One church, 1 outsta- 
tlon, 3 unordained native preachers, 
1 colporteur, 3 baptisms, 27 members 
(a gain of 3) 1 day school and 2 teach
ers, 1 Supday school and 2 teachers; 
average attendance, 24.

Bobbin—One church, 1 outstation, 1 
unordained native preacher, 5 Bible 
women 14 baptisms, 43 members (a 
gain of IS), 1 day school with 6 teach
ers, 1 Sunday school with 6 teachers; 
average attendance, 104.

Chtcacole—Two churches, 4 outsfca- 
tlone, 1 ordained and 5 unordatoed 
native preachers, 2 colporteurs, 6 Bible 
women, 4 baptisms, 55 church mem
bers (saqie number as in 1895), 2 day 
schools with 3 teachers, 3 Sunday 
schools with 6 teachers; average at
tendance, 56.

Paria-Kimedl—Two churches, 1 out- 
station, 1 ordained and 4 unordatoed 
native preachers, 1 colporteur, 3 Bible 
women, 4 'baptisms, 44 members (same 
as In 1895). 2 Sunday schools with 6 
teachers; average attendance, 40.

Vizfajnagram—One church, з out- 
stations, 4 unordatoed dative preach
ers, 1 colporteur, 1 Bible woman, 2 
baptisms, 25 church members (same 
as in 1895), 1 day school with 
teacher, 1 Sunday school with 2 teach
ers: average attendance, 22.

Paloonda—One colporteur, 1 Bible 
woman, 1 day school with 1 teacher.

A review of the field shows that 
th^re have been 33 additions to the 
churches, 27 by baptism and 6 by let
ter and experience. There are six 
mission families and four single 
ladies, one of whom is on furlough. 
There are 19 pr-?a*era and evangel- 
ibte, 6 colporteurs and 15 Bible women. 
Thera are 6 day schools with an aver
age attendance of 159 and 13 teach
ers, 4 of whom are not Christiana. 
There are 2 boarding echools and 33 
pupils. There art 8 Sunday schools 
and 21 teachers, with an average at
tendance of 216. There are 7 churches, 
with a membership of 194, and 10 out* 
stations reported at the end of 1896. 
Since then the membership his in
creased to more than 200.

“This,” says the board, "affords 
some idea of what is being done and 
the kind of man that is needed to do 
It. There is a great deal expected 
from our missionaries and sometimes 
we grow impatient because the results 
oeera so Small in comparison with the 
outlay of men end means which are 
expended—but do we consider truly 
the condition of things on the field 
and how vitally we ourselves are re
lated to this work That the tVork is 
our very own has not begun to dawn 
upon many to the homeland. It is 
well to remember that success or fail
ure from our view point may be due 
very largely to ourselves and not to 
those who represent us on the field. 
The blessing may be withheld because 
we are not able to utilize it If It came 
to full me wire.”

The following moving appeal has

The fifty-second annual meeting of 
the Baptist convention of the mari
time provinces opened in the Main 
street Baptist church at 10 o'clock 
Saturday morning, the president, Rev. 
G. O. Gates, to the chair.

There is probably no church build
ing to the three provinces beTES- 
adapted to meet the requirements of 
such a large body as the Baptist con
vention than this church, 
torlum is spacious, cheerful and well 
lighted. Its rooms suitable for com
mittee work are numerous, canvMdent 
and within close call. A church con
structed solely for conventional pur
poses cibuld not better fill the bill.

After the singing of hyton 382 Rev. 
Dr. Saunders read Pealmr)! 
led to prayer. H. G Creed, secretary 
of convention, read the. list of defie- 
eates. and those present ehmrerod to 
their names. ■_ J** “

from New Brunswick,

He has a sister married, who

As Bd-
Its oudi-

ed.
FeUrvlew and St Petar’s Road—For 

the first time in eleven years these 
churches have been left • for same 
months without pastoral labor, Bro. 

і Spurr having closed his labors with 
; them July 31st, 1896. After consider

able c orresnon donee with the Caven
dish church. with Which these

of Windsor, less the succession dutiespaid to the government of Nova Sco- tlio settlement of a pastor Bro. C. W.
tio. The income from the churches, °f„ îSî aJTtoÏÏ?
W. В. M. Union, etc., was $3,678.59, a «tiled to the field and has entered
falling Off of $852.82 as compared with , ир0*У,Ь1а Wortc' $t M
last year. Had the $6,500 asked for ! «^icre may be a blessing to these
been given us, -much of the destitution ! uttlel nooM- 
referred to in the report could have 
been prevented and the debt paid off.
As it is, there has been an increase of 
the debt, and it now amounts to 
$1,412.89. The treasurer of the W. B.
M. Union paid to us last year $114.81, 
which should have been paid to the 
Home Mission committee in New 
Brunswick. By her order that amount 
has been paid over to that committee 
and becomes a charge against the 
funds this year. The amount from 
the 2nd Bradshaw trust end the In
come from the Noah Webb fund have 
been paid to the some committee, to 
be expended for work in New Bruns-
xvick ■ Art.

Remarks—Five fields that have not theJh"rcb|s
been receiving aid from the board will concurrence E'^
next year receive assistance amount- і ferenee this has bee ■
tog to net less than $550 On the other ^ ^ Mur^v rlver
hand, there are but few cases where ”ne iTXtiora
the grants now given can be reduced j =bu”b-
In vfew of these facts and the present ? the . but the
indebtedness the need for larger <tf- 1 ? *or ^£*25X2^ £ve a
several district^meetings seem*knxlcnu^ ^ « to ou'r werk over the

^•bro^jz^hf^
to care tor them? We do not blame 85 Rev- McFhee • „
you tor pointing out the needs, though to the Pastorate 0fth°group_He 
to many coses they are already well has continued to ««Jbem a rtgritar 
known. Whs* we ask is that you seek monthly service.
to put the board ln a position to supply Mireionary eomtort^ spe^l
the needs. Let the teachlhg and prae- services for a Short time. These rtT 
ftce be In accord "with the declaration і vlcee were well attended. 
of the convention, viz., that Home Annandale and ^ndas-On ^e^ 
Missions has the largest claim on the commendation of the P. E. І. елпсет 
regular beneficence of the churches. Шя sreup has been «slated dor

The treasurer's report was as fol- W the year. Bro. N^ A WWtman 
lows: was with them from May »96 to May

1897. The few Baptists residing at St 
Peter’s Bay have be за organized into 
a church. Rev. A. C. «taw of New
ton to spending his vacation with the

Besides the work of the general mis
sionary already referred to to this 
association, some meetings were bel 
with the Cavendish church, but the 
condition of the roads was such as 
greatly to hinder the attendance at 
the meetings.

HE mm IT FEES.
133-4-5 and Physician’s Prescription for Cure 

of Weakness in Men.

The nominating committee was ap
pointed as follows: Revs. J. W. Man
ning, C W. „Corey, G. R. White and 
D. G. McDonald, and Messrs. E. D. 
King, Q. C.; N. B. Cotitle jand C. E. 
Knapp.

Rev. Dr. Saunders, seconded by 
Rev. Dr. Steele, nominated ae presi
dent Prof. E. M. Klerstead, D. D.. of 
Acadia, and the nomination woe en
thusiastically ratified by convention. 
Rev. Mr. Gates heartily welcomed the 
newly elected president to the chair, 
and Prof. Klerstead after returning 

•thanks tor the honor, called on Rev. 
Dr. Carey to lead to praypr.

Rev. Mr. Gates then delivered his 
retiring address, In which he express
ed gratification ^over the progress 
mode under the blessing ‘of God dur
ing tihe part year, feelingly alluded to 
those who had been called from earth 
to serve the church in heaven; noted 
with thankfulness the erection of the 
Main street and other church edi
fices, emphasized the, point that mis
sions and education were the two 
great departments of Baptist church 
activity, urging more intense efforts 
in the home field, more aggressive 
work in foreign lands, and bespeak
ing for the educational Institutions 
the beet thought and genius of the 
Baptist body. He expressed the be
lief that the hour had arrived for put
ting the Baptist churches in closer 
touch with each other and tor more 
concerted action.

By resolution. Rev. Dr. Ouaterhout 
of Providence, Rho3e Island: Rev. 
Dr. CMvers of Chicago ; Rev. Dr. 
Illsley of Bangor; Rev. W. B. Wallace 
of Utica, New York; Rev. O. R. Morse, 
late at Lyons, N. Y.; Dr. Goodspeed of 
Toronto; Dr. May of Massachusetts; 
Rov. ML'. Fisher of Fairvffle; Dr. Geo. 
U. Hay and others were invited to sit 
with convention.

The aominatln gcommitteo present
ed its first report, which was adopted 
as follows:

When s man has suffered tor many years 
with a weakness that blights his life and 
robs him of пП that really make* life worth 
living; when after years of doctoring with . 
all' sorts of patent medicines and alleged 
specialties, he discovers a remedy that brings 
back to him the power and physical energy' 
that seemed to him lost forever, he natural
ly feels generous. He wants his fellow-men 
to know about it. He feels that his mission 
on earth le to lift out of bondage men who 
are today battling with a shattered nervous 
system, just as he did; men. who by their 

„own secret follies, are suffering a mental 
torture that words cannot adequately de
scribe.

The world has come to look at such suf-

Goorgrtown—In our lost report we 
referred to the opening up of an In
terest at Georgetown. This work de
veloped even better than we hoped. 
Nine were 'baptised during Bro. Cor
bett’s mission. Bro. Baker spent a 
short time there, and though the ріале 
of meeting was small and unsaleable 
good work was done, and a number 
more brought to- The brethren are 

moving imthe matter of building 
a meeting bouse, which they greatly

As tfie Montague-Murray river field 
already very large the opening of 

this station seemed to make It neees- 
to divide the group. At the re-

ex-

! now

ferers In a different light from former days. 
It now regarde them as unfortunate, not 
criminal. They have lacked moral courage. 
They «may be victime of Inherited passion, 
or they may have acquired secret habits from 
evil associates. But whatever may have been 
the Incentive that causes a man to degrade 
hie being, and Isolate himself from society 
he needs a friend. He needs the right hand 
of fellowship and good cheer. It Is wrong 
to denounce him for his folly, and It Is 
equally useless to give him advice. He must 
have the hungry man’s bread, not a stone, 
offered him. This la why I send the pro-

was

Bimlipltan—Salaries ................. $1,950 00
520 00 

1,700 00 
645 00

Chicacole—Salaries ................... 1,200 00
General purposes ................

Paloondah—Gen. purposes -.
Lands and buildings (new). 2,500 00 

Parla-Kimedi—Salaries .. .... 1,500 00
535 00

Vlzlanagram—Salaries............... 2,000 00
General purposes 

New Missionaries—Salaries .. 1,050 00
100 00 
500 00 

1,400 00
Furlough atioawanee ^50 00
Home expenese, salary, travel 1,160 00 
Rent, year book, printing, 

stationery 
Deficit .. .

Genera! purposes 
Bobbin—-Salaries .. ecriptlon which made me a man among mon,

free to anyone who writes for It. 1 know the 
aversion that suffering men have, to the 
least semblance of publicity, and I 
therefore, send the prescription securely 
sealed in a plain envelope, without marks to 
show where U came from. Thousands of 
men have written me, to say how glad they 
were to get this prescription, and every mall 
brings encouraging reports at severe oases 
of physical debility cured, and emaciated 
parts restored to natural strength.

Now, my friend, do not sit and wonder 
how I can afford to give away this valuable 
recipe, but write for It today. It Is tree to 
all, and I want every man to have It Ad
dress, ln the fullest confidence, THOMAS 
SLATER, BOX 1*3, Kalamaaoo, Mich.

General purposes

1,165 00 
. 117 00

General purposesone

G75 00

Murtii (2) .....
Outfit ....................
Travel to India

GRANITE AND GRAPHITE.
One Being Shipped to Aberdeen, the Other 

to London.250 60
863 34RECEIPTS.

Balance ln hand last report.... 
From Bradshaw Trust No. 2

1895-96 ..........................
From Interest Noah Webb

Aberdeen is a granite town, but it it Im
porting that article from Bt John. At the 
Pettingell wharf may be seen today seven 
carloads of Wdaford granite, about 100 tons 
in all, to be shipped on the *. e. Damara 
of the Furneea tine to London and thence to 
Aberdeen. Other Shipments are to follow.

The Damera, Which is due here today, will 
abo take M London 100 casks of graphite 
from the mine now being operand just above 
the suspension bridge, near this ORy. This 
is a first shipment, which will also be fol
lowed by othera.

The development of these two new Rems 
of trade lHustroteo the value of having direct 

mmunleation with ports cn the 
The Damara will not take any 

Mlromlchi pulp tide trip, but shipments are 
booked tor later steamers. There will be 
some cheese this trip, also a few lobsters from 
the north shore.

US 70
$20,660 34vtce-p resident — Rev. David1st 139 09

Price.
2nd vice-president—G. R. Holey, 

Esq. і
Assistant eecretariee—Rev. W. N. 

Hutchins, and Rev. J. G. A. Belyee. 
Treasurer—R. C. Elkin, Esq. 
Committee on estimates—Rev. J. 

W. Bancroft, J. B. Russ and N. B. Cot
tle, and the treasurers of desvotntoa- 
tkmaü funds.

The presidio* read the following 
telegram from the acting superintend
ent of the work to tihe Northwest 
with respect to the drowning of Rev. 
Alex. Grant:

EVENING SESSIONS.
Mato street dhurtih was well filled 

to the evening, when a platform mis
sionary meeting woe held.

The report on the state of the de
nomination was read by Secretary 
Creed.

Rev. Mr. Freeman of Fredericton 
presented a resolution expressing the 
convention’s appreciation of the visit, 
of the Rev. Dr. Chi vers of Chicago, 
which was adopted with enthusiasm, 
and when the eloquent Chicago divtoe 
returned his heartfelt thanks he was 
loudly applauded and given the 
handkerchief salute.

Rev. Dr. MoorShouse of New York 
was Invited to a seat on the platform.

During the evening addresses were 
made by Rev. Dr. Goodspeed, Home 
Missionary Stibubt, J. G. C. White, 
Mrs. Mellick and others. The choir 
rendered appropria}» music.

fund 8 40
---- — 147 4»

Legacy G. P. Feyzant, less succession 
dues ».

Denominational funde, N. S...... .
Denominational funds. P. E. I.......
Special donation, P. E. I...,,,...........
W. В. M. Union ..................................
Dividend, Avon Marine Insurance Co. 
Late treasurer convention funds...,. 
Collection» for supplies........................

... 900 00

... 3,118 77
164 88

Б 00
300 00 
25 00 
36 28 
28 42 l

When the reading of (hie report had 
been concluded, Hymn 509 was sung, 
and Rev. Charles Henderson of 
Tbometown, Queens Oo., N. B„ and 
Rev. J. A. Marple of Belmont, N. S„ 
led to prayer.

HOME MISSIONS IN N. "Г 
$1,412 89 R. G. Haley, in the temporal - ah- 

j sence of Rev. G. O. Gates, presorted 
I this report, which woe a brief one. 
j Tèn general missionaries were engaged 
і and 22 fields aided, some all the year 

6 96 : round, with the result of 216 baptisms 
! and 51 received into church member- 
i ship by letter. About $2,200 were e^- 

55 96 Pended on the whole field. New
--------- Brunswick, the report stated, has some

$ 45 96 very small and week missions, but
good results must follow good work. 

. . . , _ -J11® - The receipts were $1,576.06, including
gTrtureh P“d to New °,ae" ; $246 from the Baptist W. M. U.. and

The Nmh Webb font, $140.02. The Income the expenditures were $1,491.67, leav-

i other side.$4.833 54
FINANCIAL POSITION.

Board ova on notes........................
: Board owes missionaries..................

640 02 
851 66

j $1.491 68
те re ; Wife—We 'have been married twelve 

years and not once in that, time have 
I missed, halting you. a cake tor your 
birthday. Have I, dear? Htibby—No, 
my pet, I can look hack upuon those 
eatote as milestones in my Ufa—Lon
don Answers.

"Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 20. 
“Frertdewt Baptist convention, St 

John: -,

Cash in hand

Total deficit
CHURCH EDIFICE FUND.

, W __ 4 і Receipts.
We never needed help so jPrcm treasurer denominational funds, 

“ much. Galatians vt, 2. ! X- S
(Signed)

After prayer by Rev. J. D. Freeman 
of Fredericton the president was In
stituted to reply to the message to Î 
the name of the convention.

The home mission report was tabled 
before recess.—Adjourned till 2 p. m. I 

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Rev. C. H. Martel! of Canard, N. S.. 

seconded by Rev. Mr. Young, moved

“Our leader fallen. Take us to your 
" hearts.

$10 00
Paymeneta.

1 Debit balance last year........ ............
, To Crow Harbor church. Half Island 
! Cove...................................................

:"A. J. VININQ.”

It is anotmeed that the authorized 
story of Queen Victoria’s reign will 
not appear this month, but in Octo
ber. Unexpected delays occurred in 
compiling the work, which made the 
postponement necessary. ,

His wife delights to cook; he learns 
I Most bitterly to rue It;

50 00

Hava you ever had in the morning 
whet is famcdfuly called a "dark brown 
taste” ln the mouth. If eo, it is the 
effect of a deranged stomach and liver, 
the beat remedy for which le a dose of 
Ayer’s Pills, together wttto a little dis
cretion as to diet end mode of living.

Debit balance
TRUST FUNDS.

The Howard Fullerton fund, $?.500.■

-,

■
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fere. Не feared scores 
think that the Holy 

buired in the work of 
bne. Did the B. Y. p_ 
Г Ghost to direct them 
to use, to shed light on 
[had chosen? Time per
ky to warn and pass on. 
[■people be careful lest 
Holy Spirit of God. He 
bg of the church not to 
lorhed to the B. Y. p. 
perlence had Shown the 
at to be true, although 

in other places might 
I The conference meet- 
bo the young people as 
fers and mothers- As 
I Mr. Hinson advised the 
pat to grieve their eld- 
[t their feelings end not 
kwed in their Y. P. U. 
Iple. He had oeoasfon- 
L B. Y, P. meeting that 
I of Joseph’s coat. He 
| those other B. Y. P.
I reminded him of the 
pthout seam. Let the 
be united to local church 
I sympathy with every 
pitted in support of eJU 
ihe denomination. Let 
prended go through the 
1er; let the counsel of 
basked as to every pro- 
IWhat he had said wae 
I of the Master. (Ap-

j

as then token to de
ls of tihe Maritime B.
tion.

ion announced that the 
the Convention proper 
з morning at 10 o’clock

:ette sang, There’s

lers of Chicago the ad— 
set tog on Missions; an 
з hundred years had 
e said, since tihe incep- 
missions. The century 
ellous changes and ad- 
work of foreign rais

in was undermined and 
otter to its faM. Yet 
se who questioned vhe
ll toad been commen- 
-e sacrifice. Many of 

officials in foreign 
• missions as an intru- 

tihem lead lives that 
f of Christianity. Then 
tellers, who spoke hast- 
jt full knowledge. In 
' adverse critics the 
bme extracts from an 
. J.W. Foster, who,while 
at first sight he thought 
[lot done much, stated 
feigatlon led him to see 
iss of missions in China 
wild reasonably be ex- 
tpatlent temper of our 
f. Ckivers, led us to 
►eedy results. But tihe 
r literature were not 
ihe heat of a moment.

of all moral move- 
KJvement of Peinticost 
mdage and exodus and 
paining. God’s method 
h his ancient people 
featient method. We 
6d Tedf n the' lesson Of 
much very much, had 
Г century In "the history 
m. church had been so 
versions than this latter 
meteenith century. The 
m missions was vast, 
view the speaker next 
the work of missions 

natbematicaily summed 
la a leavening process 
claimed for Chrlstian- 

И hroadened the sym- 
L exalted the standard 
Is, beautified and sanc- 
I; in fact, touched and 
ngs. Wherever the gos- 
phrlst went it created 
le value and sacredness 
kes certain greet ger- 
B sows them broadcast 
[tog. From such, a sow- 
Icome a harvest of ben- 
L Those who were be- 
Batihendom today were 
eew set of conditions, 
eristiamity. The woik of 
Kes; the work of the 
lie, a continuation of 
peciai work, tihe indus- 
[were touched on in a 
ty the speaker, who 
knees of the liberality 
(verted pagans had con
ns the conversion of 
bn still in darkness, 
keen found on the earth 
llch Christianity would 
mot a race so low that 
[raised by the promisee 
В been his privilege to 
*, to see the mosque, 
pm church with Its 
rThy Kingdom, O Lord, 
lor All tihe Generatiohs.” 
pad cut that stone had 
Ihe crescent had sup- 
loes, but that Inscrip- 
Le today ae ever. (Ap-

osed with singing and 
toy Rev. Mr. Gordon.

Baptist Convention 
dona at 10 o’clock this 

Main street Baitlst 
aident, Rev. G. O.

i Morgtand of Paris, 
Hat of books which It 
a than, fifty years to 
dudes 3,464 titles, of 
Elzevirs. The remain- 
printed toy other fam- 
temen. Collectors the 
be interested to this.

AUDIENCE.
«trolled by the Bad sea
lading?” asked one. 
і?” demanded the other, 
i on the beach.” ]l

IM SUFFOCATION.

lut for Dr Aenew's Cure 
■ Strange Story of a 

fewest Lady.
leaded Is that from euffo- 
hls Is one of the usual 
kesee. Mrs. J. L. HlUler 
yf. T., came a* near this 
s need be. She says: "t 
with heart failure, In fact 
or lie down for fear of 

d all the doctors In this 
try, but they failed to give 
al druggist recommended 
'for the Heart. I tried It, 
k that I Immediately sd- 
tild not know before, and 
er doses of the medicine 
her left me. It le not loo 
it saved my life.”
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*16. from New York; E V Glover. Harris, 
from New York. co*L

At Yarmouth, Aug 14, ech Harry, Larkin, 
from Poore. PR.

At Hllleboro, Aug It, eeh* Horning 
Bdgett, from St Johi; Waecano, Balter, from 
do: Uranus, Wool, from Boston ; Hattie J 
Ailes. Crockett, from Portland; bark W W 
McLauchUn, Wells, from Rio Janeiro.

At Quaco, Aug 16,
ard, from Boston; R. Canon, Sweet; Victor,» 
Smith; Rebecca W, Black; Rex, Sweet, from 
St John.

At Yarmouth, Aug 1S> a • Boston, from 
Boston; barktn Peering, from do; schs 
Stanley Mac, from Loulaburg; Beulah, from

SHIP NEWS. Carravick, for St Martini; Aug 1, Sark Al
berta. Roberts, tor Pascagoula; 6th, ech 
Telephone, Oondly, tor St John», NF.

Belfast, Aug 17—Sid, barks PUgia, for Bay 
Verts; GunhlKe, for Grindstone Irland.

Montrose, Aug 14—Sid, bark Astron, for 
Plctnu. NS.

Prom Capetown, July a, ship Chartes S 
Whitney, Atkina, for Barbados.

From Corunna, July ZL str Euskaru. for
Havana. -

From Bristol, Aug 16, ahlp Fred В Scael- 
mell. Mahoney, for Grindstone leland, NB.

From Sharpness, Aug 14, etr H M Pol
lock. Newman, for Baltimore.

From Sunderland, Aug 14, str Bede, for 
Sheet Harbor.

From Sligo, Aug 14, bark Aster, Olsen, for 
Nova Scotia.

Sydney, NSW, Aug 18—Str Aorengi sailed 
for Vancouver Aug 16.

Belfast, Aug 18—Sid, hark S Beda, for 
Miraraichi; Gamma, for Cape Tormentlne; 
brig King Carl, for do.

Liverpool, Aug 18—Sid, sirs Majestic, for 
New Ycik; Roman, tor Boston.

Genton, Aug 18—Sid, bark Valons, for 
Rlehibueto.

From Belfast, Aug 16, barks Fylgia, Danlel- 
sen, for Bay Vertu Ginhllde, Sorereen, for 
Grindstone Island. NB.

Queenstown, Aug 18—Sid, в s Majestic, from 
Liverpool for New Y< rk.

•Fleetwood, Aug 18—Sid, ship Austria, for 
Bathurst*

Liverpool, Aug 19—Sid, shtpe Lennle Buf- 
rlll, for Saguenay; Trojan, for Liscombe,

From Belfast, Aug 18, barks Beda, Halvor- 
een, for Mlramlchl; Gamma, Pedersen, for 
Cape Tormentlne; brig Kong Carl, Larsen, 
for do.

From Glasgow, Aug 14, Str Chebucto. fAr 
Dartmouth.

From Barbados, . Aug 12, brigt Curie*, 
Grundmark, for Savannah. ,
^Manchester. Aug 19-Sld, str Treasury,'for

ti Greenock.
IWPB®,T-.- л ______,. є™-—™ ■щярт

ArdrosBon, Aug IS—311, str Fernslde, tor 
Newcastle, NB.

Boston. Aug 18—Ard, strs St Croix, from
St John; Yarmouth, from Yarmouth HOME COMFORTS.urn; Yarmouth, from Yarmouth, NS; 

Clyle. Strum, from Роме, PH; schs 
Sandolphon, from Hamilton Breakwater, N 
S: Onward, from St John.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Aug 22—Ard, schs 
Sarah J Smith, from South Amboy for Rock
land; net. schs Harvard H Havey. from 
Providence tor St John, and called for New 
York.

Pad, schs Jason, from New York for Hali
fax; Ina, Hansel Packer, and Valetta, from 
Newport for 81 John; Carlotta, Gale, from 
New York for Halifax- Qgpsum Emperor, 
Monroe, and Gypsum King, fro Windier for 
do; Stephen Bennett, from Hlllsbor for do.

Portland, Ar.g 28—Ard, echs Nellie F Saw
yer, from Hillsboro, NB, for Newark.

New Haven. Aug 21—Ard. ech Geoerg la, 
from St John.

City Island, Aug 23—Ard, schs Parthenla. 
from Musquodoboit. NS; Sarah Eaton, from 
Calais, Me. via Bridgeport.

Booth Bay, Aug 22-Ard,
Packet from Meteghan. NS.

Gekds, Me, Aug 13—Ard, schs Seth It Todd, 
from Salem; Orixlmbo, from St Andrew»; 
Julia and Martha, ft cm New York.

S!d, sets Wm Thomas, from Boston; Lucy 
Bell, for Provlncetown; Seth W Smith, for 
New York; F ,G French, for Bridgeport.

At Rosario, July 13, bark Emma R Smith, 
Smith, from Buenos Ayres.

At Delaware Breakwater, Aug 20, bark Le- 
vuka, Harris, from Rla Janeiro.

At Havana, Aug 17, etr Euskaro, Hatrlaa- 
Jttaga, from. Liverpool, etc.

At San Domingo City, Aug 7, bark Edith 
Sheraton, Mitchell; from New York via Wil
mington. NC.

.Vineyard Haven, Aug 23—Ard, ach Harry, 
from New York for Hillsboro.

Pad, str Portia, from St Johns, Nfld, and 
Halifax for New York; eeh Gypsum Princess, 
from Windsor tor New York.

Mach las, Me, Aug 23—Ard, ech Beht, from 
Two Rivers, NS. t .. ,

Boston, Aug 24—Ard, str Halifax, from 
for 9yd- Hallfsx; schs Ahpbaralla, for Weymvuth;

Sid, strs St .Croix, for St John; Boston, for 
Dorchester.

brig

Star,(For week end log Awgaeb 24, 1897.)

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
I schs Ella May, Prttch- We’re doing more to make homes happy 

— by placingAug 17—Str St Croix. 1,664, Pflie, from Bos- 
t0Sti.CL1TLWtoWrÆrÿ^le^ from

75k. 0
K Ida,. імтаМІБС -ad. V"

AÆU 6aïïS
К&АЖГЬ. bJFSb.'ffij W Merchant, 47, Pcfat; from Dlg-

? Ї М-Str Tiber. 1.Ш Delude, from Mon- 
o«- Via Halifax, Schofield A Ço, general

"2Г Madrlllno (8p), 3,085. Lusarraga, from 
Saga*. Wm ТЬошкв * Co, bal.

.«irvnvt
JBUSWSTbSa SSSfc'"-

CwuawlM-Seba Electric titit Я. Т,- 
land, from West foka; Bthelî Harris, 8, 
WocBter. from North Head; Hope, 34, Hud
son, from Clemestsport, Melinda, 88, Rey- 
nolds. from Pansboio; 01 to, мГмсАІпоеу. 
trôna Eatouvllle; Levuka, 7A Qoprtde, from 
Parreboro; Bear River, 37, Woodworth, from 
Port George; See newer, 1», Thompson, 
from .fishing; Bessie Carson, 77, Qgilvie, from 
Parrsboro; Vanity, U, Murray, from Chance 
Harbor. ,

Aug 19—Str Cumberland. Thompson, from 
Boston, C E Loefolcr, mdse aid, pass, 

etr Oledestzy, 162L Simmons, from Mia-

.--івиїза&іт,
Hue: ah Benton, 36, Mitchell, from Sandy 
Cove. Richard Slmpnds, 46, Patterson. from 
Margar et ville; Nellie H На». 26. Anderson, 
from Cape Sable Island; Ntoa : Blanche, 30, 
Thurber. from Freeport.

Aug 20—Str St Croix, 1,061, Pike, from 
Poston, C E Lsechler, mdse and paas.

Sch Sadie Wticutt, 346, Dixon, from Perth 
Amboy, master, coal.

Sch Progress, 93, Erb, from boston, A W 
Adams, baL

Sch .K M Stanley, »7, Flower, from New
port, J W McAlary. bal.

Coastwise—Schs Seattle, 66, Huntley, from 
Bass River; Evelyn, 69, McDonough, from 
Quaoo; Ida M, 86. Gough, tfom do; Aurelia, 
51, Scovil, from fishing; Annie Pearl. 89, 
Downing, from River Hebert; Nevetto, 86, 
Barnes, from do; Maudle, 265 Beardsley, from 
Port Lome; Maggie, 34, Hines, from Noel; 
Lizzie Poor, 48, Brown, from, Parrsboro; 
Rex, 67, Sweet, from Quaco; НеЦп M. 62, 
Hatfield, from Joggins; Josephine, Ц7. 
Holmes, from Thorne's Cove; Rebecca W, 
SO, Black, from Quaco; Spormaker, 28, Mills, 
from Advocate Harbor; barges No 1. 439. 
Warnock; No 3, 431, McNamara, from Parrs? 
boro; schs Josle L Day, 16, Keans, from fiah- 
'“K. B N B. 37, Morrto from .Alma; /Дана» 
9Г, Floyd. frorn do; Friendship. 66, Seely,, 
from Point Wolfe; str Westport, 48, Pay? 
eon, from Westport.

Aug 21—Str St Croix, Pike, from Bolton, C 
E Laechler, mdse and pass.

Str State of Maine, Colby, from Boston, C 
E Laechler, mdse and pass.

Sch Frank L P, from Boston. , ;Ді
Sçh John S Parker, Gesner. from Sydney, 

R C Elkin, coal.
Sch A P Emmerson, 233, Odell, from New 

York, R C Elkin, coal.
Sell Thee В Reel, 99, Lunn, from Provid

ence. J W Keast, bal.
Sch Walter Miller, 124, Barton, from Roe- 

ton, N C Scott bat
Coastwise—Schs Lady Aberdeen. 9, Small, 

from North Head; Union St Pierre, 19, Nick
erson. from Pubnlco.

22nd—S S Damara, Chambers, from Lon
don via Halifax, S Schofield and Co, geh car.

Sch Joseph Hay, from Diver.
Sch Quetay, from Boston.

Sch Rowena, from New York for Ftederletoo, 
coal.

Aug 23—9 8 Verona, Ш. Masters, from 
Boston, J H Scammell and Co.
М3М8ас™ЬаГ’ SWUet ,r0aG,“lg0W- W

ItlèÆ!:
“StTajS i»a,, „
StiSEJS. i: to.

flrtUng. Ernest Figher 30, Brown, from 
North Head; Vado, 99, Swayne. from Dor
chester; L M Bins. 34, Lent, from West- 
port; str Beaver, 67, Lockhart, from Can
ning: Porpoise,, 32. Irgersoll, from North 
Hted.

do.і
Halifax, NS, Aug 18—Ard, str Halifax, Pye. 

from Boston, and sailed for Hawkeabury and 
Charlottetown.

At Halifax, Aug 17, ach Chas L Jeffrey, 
Thealt :rom New York; S M Bird. Mor
rill, do.

At Bathurst Aug 18, bark Agostlno M, 
Martolo, from Gibraltar.

At Parrsboro, Aug 18, bark Angola, Lock
hart 'from Pott ' Elizabeth.

At Hall’nx, Aug 19, str Damara, from Lou-

Union Blend Tea»
by ach Windsor

within the reach of all—than any other 
tea dealer.
You’d not wonder we’re proud of the posi
tion we occupy as tea dealers if you could 
see all we’ve sold* this season spread out. 
Buy a package of U nion Blend from 
our nearest grocer. You’ll find it the 

st in the marke .

don.
At Yarmouth, Aug "8, brig St Michael, 

Porter, from Tubket Wedge.
At Alma. Aug 1», str Arden more, Wilson, 

from WOM Hartleoool.
At Hillsboro, Aug 18, echs H F Carlton, 

Dunbar, from Moncton; Morning Star, Ed- 
gett from do.

Halifax, Aug 20—Ard, str Portia, Farrell, 
from St Johns, Nfld; bark Presente, Gssy- 
iano, from Traite. L -

Sid, strs Ulunda, Fleming, for Liverpool 
Via St Johns, Nfld; Olivette, Howe, tor Bos
ton; Damara, Paterson, for St John, NB.

A.t Hillsboro, Aug 50, schs Hannah F Carle- 
to*. Dunbar, for Stamford, Conn; Went! 
worth. Dill for New York.

At Chatham, Aug 20, bark Christofer Col
ombo, Ageno, for Marseilles.

At Richibucto, Aug 19, bark Ezra, Ander
sen; for Belfast.

At Chatham, Aug a, bark Bmelle, GJcrt- 
ton, from Llanelly.

At Sydney, Aug, 21, sch Vamoose, Crowell, 
from Calerait e. ■

At Shedlac, Aug 28, bark Memory, Bllert- 
eon, from Runcorn, GB.

V’-Vlxto

e
..-і."Chester

Coast
і

Le- ------ —Aug 20—36V H- Isis,

CEO. 8. DE FOREST & SONS,
t *

, Aug 19—Sid. barks Alexander ] Cleared.
Black, for Shedlac; Fnton, for Nova Scotia. 1 New York, Aug 17-Cld, strs Weeternland, 

I^etpool, Aug 20—Sid, bark Arizona, for fob Antwerp; Teutonic, for Liverpool; Paris, 
8”™ac- . „ for Southampton; ship'-Marathon, for Shang*-Sbarpness, Aug 20—Sid, ach Potomac, fpr hal; schs Gladstone, for Bridgewater, NS; 
Htilfax. .... Annie Booth, for St John, NB.

From Troon, Aug 18, hark Concurrent, At New York, Aug 16, ship Ancaloe, Fulton, 
Hannn, for Llveroool. , for Melbourne; schs Lewanlka, Williams, for

її»'®11 "t-

Hgxys“*№- f ssra
Queenstown, Aug 22 Sid, str Lucanla, Sul; schs Carlotta, for St John; Gypsum

----  ----- Queen, tor Windsor. NS.
New York, Aug 19—Cld, s s Jason, for 

. Halifax; sch Carlotta cleared for Halifax, N 
! S, Aug 18th, and not a»' reported.

New York, Aug 20—Cld, schs Harry

Cleared.

ST. JOHN, 3ST. ZB. 
Carload FINEST PURE LARD Landing-

At Quaoo, Aug 16, echs Susan and Annie, 
Merrtam, for Parrsboro; Victor, Smith; Re
becca W. Black: Rex, Sweet, for St John.

At Hillsboro, Aug 16, schs H R Emmer- 
son, Christopher, lor Red Beach; В C Bor
den, Hatfield, for New York.

At Newcastle, Ang 16, str Dephtord, Wood
ruff, for Garston Dock.

At Yarmouth, Aug 18, rchs Sarah A Towns
end, for Loulzburg; Mary A Taylor, for 
Westport.

At Chatham, Aug 18, str Alaska, Albreth- 
ron, for Glasgow.
'At Bathurst, Aug 17. etr Marthara, Kerr, 

for Birkenhead.
At Rkhlbuoto, Aug 17. barks Concordia, 

Hoedand, for Wales; UnKomanzi, "Pedersen, 
tor Belfast.

from Liverpool for New York.
From Preston, Aug 19, barks Alexander 

Black, Buck, for Shields; Fruen, Larsen, for
Nova Scotia. ____ _____ ___ _ _ _

From Rum ^y, Aug 13, sch Bessie WUljs, , New" York, Ang "гО-СЇІГ"debs' Harry, for 
MtiriteH, for Halifax. , Hillsboro, NB; Harry and Grace, for Reÿ-

Glasgow, Aug 23—Sid, str Amarontbla, fpr 00ida- ponce, PR.
Montteal. - ir . I ' At Washington, PC, Aug 19, sch Abbte and

Weston Point, Aug 23—Sid, str Treasury, Eva Hooper, Foster, for Saco.
WS-t Meta, for K^M&lts'!8 EWP BUPhemta’i

—- — *- - «« — —^-1 вМіа.Aue ”•№h ceMrta-
At New York, Aug 21, schs Gladys, Slo- 

comb, for Halifax; Reporter, for St John; 
Harold Roden, for Perth Amboy. '

Portland, Aug 23—Cld, sch Arthur M Gib
son, Stewart, for Loulaburg.

Sailed.
Vineyard Haven, Mese., Aug 17-rSld, schs 

CM, schs Frank L P, tor St John, NB; Harvard H Havey, Two Sisters, Fred В De- 
Bessie, for lano. Howard, Syanmra, for —.

, ! Sch Victor has been ordered to City Isand.
Halifax, fer Halifax, NS; Tab- j New London, Conn, Aug 17-Sld, ech Bogk 

w. Yarmouth. NS; schs Bessie, fdr «>0, from New York for Fredericton. NB; 
Dlgby, N3; Progress, for St John, NB; Аса- ! Rehecoa W Huddell, from St John for New 
eia, for Bridgewater, NS; Walter Miller, for , *®r“-
St John. NB. > Cadiz, Aug 10—Sid, rch Mary Annie, for

Portland, Me, Aug 17—Sch Arthur M Gib- Shlppegen. NB. 
aon, Stewart, from Loulsburg, CB. . Hamburg, Aug 14—Sid, etr Carlisle City.

Sid. ach Sadie WUcutt. for Montreal.
City Island. Aug 17—Ard. schs Terrapin, Vlnoyaid Haven, Ang 18-Sld, barktn Bob- 

Iron! Calais; Mary И Lynch, from do. ert Ewing, for New York; schs Geo E Gates,
St Petersburg, Aug 13—Ard, etr Ohio, on for Georgia; Harry Lewie, Victory, Sierra. 
crsUe. ТГ Passed, schs Ira D Sturgis, from St John

Baltimore, Aug 17—Ard, Etr night BaChc- for New York; Arthur В Smith, from East-
- "---- --- - 1 port for do; Clifton, from Windsor for do;

H M Parker, for. Calais, bound west. 
^ttofltott^Va, Aug 18-Sld, ech Adelene, for

From* New York, Aug 17, sch Preference, 
for Yarmouth. -,

From Rio Janeiro, Aug 15, bark White

lot 13 N,John, NB, for Cape Town, July 
Ion 30 W.

Ship Cortege, from Pensacola for Rio 
Janeiro, Aug 12, Ш 24.40. Ion 80.44.

Bark Ossuna, Andrews, from Llvtnool for 
Richibucto, Ang 8, let 49, Ion 38.

Bark P C Peteroen, Andersen, from Liver
pool for New -Richmond, Aug 11, lat 63, Ion 
16.

Aug 9, lat 66.12, Ion 22.16, bark Waaland, 
from Havre for Mlramlchl; 13th, lat 47.13, 
Ion 44.60, bark Darby, from Bay Verte for 
Belfast.

Ship George T Hay, Eagles, from Green
ock for Spencer"» Island, Aug T, lot 61.08, 
ton 26.27.

Bark Atome, Colites, from New York for 
Point de Galle or St Denis, July 16, no posi
tion given.

Bark Bergsllen, Trulsen, from Bristol for 
Pngwaah, Aug 12. lat 49, Ion 27.

AUg 10, let 48.30, ton 37.23. passed brig . 
Primula, from Glas son Dock for Dalhouale; 
same date, lat 48.28, Ion 37.40, bark Thelma, 
bound B, from Newcastle, NB, for Plymouth, 
B; same date, let 48.20; Ion 38.16, a British 
bark showing “WDNG,” bound E; 11th, lat 
46.68, ton 45, bark Avola, from Montreal for 
Plymouth.

Bark ethleen, Davie, from Barry for Pajf- 
sandu, Aug 16, lat 50 N, Ion 8 W.

Bark Swansea, Sanford, from Yarmouth, 
NS, for Buenos Ayres, July 1, lot 6 S, loir

ї-ЦйЯИР*
AUg 15, 1st 42.30, Ion 6U2; *lp Ruby, from 

Tbskct, NS, for Cardiff.
Brig Blstella, O’Neill, from Havana for 

Ship Island, about Aug 18, off Dog Keys, 
Gulf of Mexico, with fever, on board.
• Brig Gabrielle, Mundy, from Havana for 
Pascagoula, Aug 18, off Brunswick bar—aU

Bark Vlkar, Mognuaaeu, from Parrsboro 
tot. Sharpness, Aug 14, lat 49,,1оп в0.

Bark Carsten Boe, Gel en, from Leith foriMH
v: NoraoE to mamnbbs.
Portland, Me, Aug 17—Whaloback Lltfit 

Station, Portsmouth Harbor, N H—Notice Is 
hereby given that the Daboll trumpet tut this 
station, reported on the 12th Instant as not 
wmndlng, Is now In good working order.

Baltimore, Aug 18—Coeet survey steamer 
Blake reports sighting, about 944 miles NNE 
of Point Lookout Light, a dangerous obstruc
tion to navigation, coislsttog of huge logs 
chained together. One was floating and 
others were nearly end up and apparently 
attached to the bottom. The logs are located 
on bearing»—Holland Island bar light SB, 
Point Lookout light SSW%W, Hooper’s Strati 
light ENEME.

Tompkins ville, N Y, Aug 19—The Light
house board gives notice that the gas buoy 
•bowing a fixed white light at the SB end of 
Plum Beacon Shoal, western passage of Nsr- 
rsgansett Bay, R. I., has been damaged by 
collision And the light extinguished.

Hyannls, Mass, Aug 19—The Pollock Rip 
light vessel was moved to her new position, 
44 mile E3E of her former position, Aug 18.

Ottawa, Aug 6—Referring to notice to 
mariners No 28 of 4807, describing the estab
lishment of a bell buoy off Oat Rock, and the 
western side of the entrance to Yarmouth 
harbor. Nova Scotia, the position of the buoy 
has since been somewhat changed. It Is now 
moored in 12 fathoms water, 3 cables S8W 
from Cat Roce, or nearly twice its former 
distance. This notice effects admiralty charts 
Nos 362, 2537 end 2670, end the entry In foe 
Canadian list of lights and tog signals be
tween Nos 125 and 126.

Boston, Aug 22—Captain Kendrick of the' 
tug Plymouth, which arrived today from 
Port Johnson, reports that foe Pollock Rip 
bell buoy, is 22 miles NNE from He original 
position, It having dragged recently.

Portland, Me, Aug 20, 1897—Burnt Island ' 
Light Station, Roothbay Harbor, Maitoe—No
tice la hereby given that the fog bell machin
ery at this station is disabled. It will be re-" 
paired as soon as practicable. The bell wlit 
be struck by l and to answer to signals oi 
passing vessels.

DEaTh .«

ARCHER—At. Traosdle, N. B„ on Aug. 15th, 
Meflnda Frances, eldest daughter ot Wil
liam and Mary Archer, aged 26 ÿéara.

DUNCAN—At Falrvllle, on Friday, Aug. 20th, 
James Duncan, aged 70, a native of Done
gal. Ireland.

FLETCHER—At Barnesvllle, Kings Co., on 
Aug. 2nd, after a lingering Illness, Miss 
Ellen Ftetcber, to foe 78th year of her age.

HANSON—At Nashwaak, on August 21st, 
Susan, wife of foe late Robert T. Hanson, 
aged G9 I

KELSOE—At Passekeag, Kings Cm, on Julyl 
8fo, after a short illness, Alex. B. Kelsoe, 
In the 67th year of his age, leaving a wife, 
one daughter and two sons to mihurn their 
loss. He was tor many yens a consistent 
member and honored ruling elder to the 
Reformed Presbyterian church of Barnes- 
ville.

PALMER—In foie cltyZ on Sunday, Aug. 
22nd. Weldon Chapman, aged 2 months and 
19 days, son of Gtorge and Minnie Palmer 
of Moncton.

ROBERTSON—At Burn Brae, Upper Lcch 
Lomond, August 22nd, Gertrude Alice, be
loved daughter of George and Amelia Rob
ertson, aged 27.

REYNOLDS —At Mlllstream, N. B., August 
17th, Patrick Reynolds, aged 88 years and 
5 months, a native of County Sligo, Ire
land, and a resident of this country t* up
wards of sixty years.

RYAN—Suddenly, at Hartford Conn., on 
Aug. 20fo, George U., only son of James 
and Anna Ryan, of Hampton, Kings Co.,

THEAL—At foe residence of her sln-in-law, 
C. A. Steeves. Moncton, Annie, widow of 
the late Dr. W. Y. Theal.

WIGGINS—At Florel.eeville, N.B., Aug. 15th, 
Amelia, wife of C. A. Wiggins, and daugh-

NOVA SCOTIA.

Sailed.
From West Bay, Aug 

Manchester via Loulsburg.
At Chatham, Aug 19, str' Whtbum, Hat

ton, for. Cork; bark Cyprian. Hansen, for 
Cartniremu

At Hillsboro, Aug 18, schs Morning Star, 
Edgett, for Monoton; M J Ailes. Crockett, 
for Newark; Uranus, Wood, for New York.

From Cepe Tormentlne, Aug 15, bark Lib
erie, Andersen, for Preston ; 13th, ach P and 
E Small, Peters, for Sydney; 26th, bsrk Oala- 

ithea. Thomasen. for Cardiff.
Halite t. N S, Aug 23—Sid, stre Pro Patria, 

for St Pierre, Mil; Jason, Fraser, tor New 
York.

Old, sch Ceylon, Boudiot. for Salt Cove TI.

МИвШи»,*... .-■„L ■
Weston Point, Aug 22—Sid, bark Halden, 

for Dalhousle.
17, str Verax, tor

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

Boston, Aug 17—Ard, ech A va, from Five

years.

1

Olenera, for Dorchester, NB;
DHfoy. NS.

Sid, strs
month, tor Yarmouth. NS; "schs Bessie, for1

1

’ BRITISH PORTS. 
Arrived.

At Barbados, Aug 3, echs Phyllis, Davies, 
from St Johns, NF; Магу P, Benoit, from 
Dememra; 4th, brig Moss Glen, Hire, from 
Calais, Me; 6th, str Tuscan Prince, ‘Stewart, 
from Glasgow (and sailed for Qreneda); 6th, 
bark C C Sweepey, Miller, from Santos; brig 
Curlew. Grundmark. from Bahia.

Fleetwood, Aug 17—Ard, str Pharos, from 
Quebec.

Drogheda, Aug 16—Ard, bark Frederica, 
from St John. NB.

Barrow, Aug 17—Ard, bark Hovfitog. from 
Verte.

QugT*’

a cruise

lor. from Halifax.
Bahia, Aug 17—Ard, eeh Roceburg, from
At Rio Janeiro, Aug 13, bark Nellie ТгШр, 

Kenueoi, from New York,

Wings. Davison, foi Baltimore. ,. ,.
Vineyard Haven, Aug 19-Sld, sch Abbte O 

Cole, from Edgewatar for Machlas.^ '.Horn
___________ __ ___ strs ouverte, foftm Рів, SJhe Preference, foam Hoboken

Halifax; Boston, from Yarmouth, NS« St Yarmouth, NS; Foettoa, bound eastward. oV 
Croix, from St John, NB; schs В Norris, From Buenos Ayres, Aug 12, bark Strath- 
trom Bear River, NS. ^ ome, MeDougal. for Sydney. CB. p ■ «

Cld, strs St Croix, for St John, NB; OUv- -From New York, Aug 18, ship Ancalos, lor 
ette, for Halifax ;brig Evangeline, for Wtod- Melbourne.
sor and Wentworth, NS; schs K В Hardiflfck, Newport. Aug 26-Sld, schs PafetU; Can
tor Clemntsport, NS; Bravo, for Lunenburg, агУ (baa been ordered to Bridgeport, Coon.) 
NS; Quetay, for St John, NB; Willie H Hlg- _ From New York. Aug 19, schs Keewaydln, 
gins, for Point Bevb, CB; Muriel, tor Bear McLean, for Halifax; Lewanlka, WUllama, 
River. NS. tor Halifax; Gbadetone, Reed, for Brldgewat-

At New York, Aug 17, ship Brynbilda, er, NS; Gypsum Queen, for Windsor. NS; 
Malkie, from Capetown; bark Lillian L Rob- Annie A Booth, Weesor; Carlotta, Gates, for 
bins, Robbins, from Singapore; brigt G В St John.
Lockhart, Sheridam, from Singapore. From Sen Francisco, Aug 22, bark Samar-

Boston, Aug 19—Ard, в a Yarmouth, from «an, Dexter, for Qveenetown.
Yarmouth, NS; Pro Patria, from St Pierre, „ ^9™ New York, Aug 20. ship Marathon, 
Mli|: State of Maine, from St John; schs for Shanghai.
Genius, from Brilgctown, NS; NeUle I . Fro™ Satllto, Aug 6, bark Albertina, BUI,
White, from Sand River, NS; Advance, from tor Buenos Ayres.
Quaco, NB. „From Antwerp, Aug 18, str Storm King,

CM, sous Swanhilda, for Chevèrie, NS; Crosby, for Boston and Baltimore.
Cllvla. for Bear River, NS; Lena Maud, for . Buenos Apres, July 16, bark Osberga
Portland, John Proctor, for Rookpcrt. Me, McKenzie, for Sydney, CB.
and Portsmouth. Vat Cari ta, for Liverpool, From New York, Aug 21, schs Mato, for
N8; Hustler, for Tusket, NS; Daniel Sim- Boston: Harry, for HUkbcro.
mens, for Port GUbort, NS; Minnie Louise, From Nassau, Aug 16, sch Mabel Howard,
for Ariebat and Canao, NS. Diyden, for Pamalca via Rum Cay,

Sid, s s St Croix, for St John; Lancaster, Boofobay, Me, Aug 23—Sid, ach Windsor 
from Bangor, with barges Lorberry and Packet, for Boston.
Ccnteplde, for Philadelphia; Boetor, for Yar- і 
month, NS.

Boofobay, Me, Aug IS—Ard, sch Onward, _ 1-lo„ .from St John. Passed Sydney Light, Aug 17, H M S
MOchl&s, Aug 19—Ard, schs Nellie Sawyer, “nfE-T Sydney tor Bras D’or Lakes;

from Hillsboro, NS; J W Durant, from Sack- Dutzburg. Larsen, from Bouton for
ville; J J Little, from Calais; Vesta Pearl, ! T,„ „ ^ „
from Annapolis, NS; D Gifford, from St ^ Me-1

e^n^fro^ N^tie!1 Etr Prince Edward.
At Macassar, Aug 12, bark Stiuthiala, Ur- , fr?™ „

uuhart, from New York. of Wight, Aug 17-Passed atr St John
At Santos, Aug 16, hark Auriga, Johns, fSTi*”31 st John- NB, and Halifax, for 

from Swansea. , » ?» „ ' 'At Pensacola, Aug 19, bark Culdoon, Lich- .olV "land .Aug 17-Bound south, schs
ter, from Capetown. ! ^aJn5,* B Wooifoouse, frvkn Hillsboro, NB,

At Rto Janeiro, Aug 14, bark Mary A Law,
O’Brien, from Pensacola. . Wellmann Hall, from Port

Paulllac Aug 19-Ard, str Petunia, from
St John, NB, for Sharpness. 0 ЯЙг* Hefold Borden, from Windsor,

Vineyard Haven, Aug 20—Ard, sch Patetta, , '
from St John for New YorT. , l „Fasse! St Helena prior to Aug 7, bark

Passed, schs Erie, from Washington for G-j|*tea, Haratog, from Manila for New York. 
Boston; Etta A Stimson and Melissa Тимк, iPP-lrtatSantas, Aug 2, bark Duchesse 
from New York. Арпе, 8аУ >ду, for

Boston, Aug 20—Ard, strs Norse King, from . .
Antwerp; Verona, from Progresso; ‘ ,252e’a^nI*».14’,etr ST*f5mor*’
Pioneer, from St John, NB. , St" J°hn for Manchester,

Cld, strs Pavonla, for Liverpool; Yarmouth, £:Ж:Ш Fl«i.c,e- Swansea tor
for Yarmouth. NS; bark Herbert BlacW^for New Brunswlck, и Furnesa ltoer bound W.----- a—- Piaeeed Sydney Light, Aug 18, str Loule-

4»% John, NB; burg,^ g°ulg. from Sydney for Montreal;
. SfflESi

SrtTeNS'; ’(torifo, pFxased Ktoyrtei^ug ll hri Kenttogern,

tor St John, NB; Lena Maud, tor Portland; ватреоп, from GoronUIo, and, aid 10th
Â Gibson, for St John; Neve, for Arichat, ^
CB; Franols Rice, for Nova Ssotla; Lillian, Fÿfit Lyaaa, Aug 19—Pad, bark Green- 
tor do. land, from Parrsboro, NS, for Proton.

Salem, Mass, Aug 20—Ard, sch Clifford C, ! Lundy Island, Aug IS—Pad, ship Lsrfo- 
frona St John to Salem t to. ! I b®”- from Parrsboro for Sharpness.

SM, ach Carrie Belle, lor Frankfort, to load Gity Island, Aug 20-Bound aeuth, sob 
for New York. Howard, tor Sheet Harbor, NS.

New York, Aug 20—Ard, atr St Paul, from Newport Aug 20—Sch Canary has been or- 
Soufoampton. awed to BriAgeport, Csnn.

Bath, Me, Aug 20—Ard, ach Roger Diùry, Malta Head, Aug 21—Psd, ,tr Lake On- 
tram Boston. ta no, from Liverpool for Montreal.

Calais, Me, Aug 20—Ard, schs HF Eaton, . Aug M—Bound south, ach і
from Portland; Hiram, from Boston; Emma tcr Vineyard Hcvehe; Alaska, for Sand Rlv- 
:F Chase, from CUtier; tug SpringtUH, from er-T . _ . „ ■ —
Parrsboro with barge 6. ! —pity Istoud, Aug 21—Bound south,, schs

Sll, schs Mildred A Pope, tor Vineyard Fred В Векшо, from HUlsboro, NB; Vic-
Haven f o; LetUe N Grey (BeeUng business), i toria. from Harvey, KB; Syanara, frmn New-

------- castle, NB; Sierra, from Apple River, NS;
Harry W Lewis, from Hillsboro. NB, for 
Newark. '
. Ta*9oe*? Aug 18, bark Belmont,Ladd, from Shanghai for Port Gamble.

Passed Prawle Point, Aug 20, ship Warrior, 
Kitchen, from Darien for London.

Famed down at Marcus Hook, Aug 20, ship 
Euphemta, from Philadelphia for Marseilles, 

і Passed Ascension, previous to Aug 18. bark 
Galatea, Harding, from Manila for New 
York.

Ktasale, Aug 22—Psd, str Kelvingrove, 
from St John for Liverpool.

Ctiy Island, Aug 23—Bound south, sofas 
Gypsum Emperor, for Windsor, NS; Flor
ence R Newson, for Shulee, NS; Wandrlan, 
for Shulee, NS; Pefetta, for St John.

Ard, sch* Gypsum King, from Windsor; 
Delta, from Cheverie.

Aug 10—Ard, str Australia, from 18-Ard. sch M.J Sttley,& 1 .
for New-forAug 16—Ard, bark Venus, from

Richibucto.
Lndon, Aug 17—Ard, baric Duxburg, from 

ChiooutimL
Hull, Aug 16-Ard, str Loughrigg Holme; 

from Montreal.
Greenock, Aug 16—Ard, str Coquette, from 

Quebec: 17th, rtr Corson, from Philadelphia 
via St Johns, Nfld, for Glasgow.

Manchester, Aug 16—Ard, strs Dalmally, 
from Sydney, CB, and PSgwaah; Saiphtre, 
from Port Medway. NS. . "

Sharpness. Aug 16—Ard. str Groylands, 
from Montreal. tvv ■,

At London, Aug 17, str St John City, Har
rison, from St John end Halifax.

At Capetown, Aug 16. bark Armenia, An
derson, from Cardiff.

Queenstown, Ang 18—Ard, atr Germanic, 
for Liverpool, and proceeded.

Liverpool, Aug 18—Ard, ship Ellen A Read,

=

Body of an Unknown (fan Found—A Luth
eran Clergyman Suicides.

Cleareer.

issu. ггйлг**
Coastwise—Schs Mystic Tie. Stinson, tor 

St Andrews; Gen esta, Puhllrover, tor North 
Sydney: Maud, Mitchell, for Hampton; Prin
cess Louise, Watt, "for Grand Manan..

Aug 19—Sir State of Maine. Colby, for 
Boston.

Str Stella, Hunn, for Sydney, CB.
|th Faany, Leonard, for- Boçkland.
Sch Golden Rule. Hawks, for Rockland. 

t^Sch Temperance Bell, Belyea, for Thomas-
Sch Riverdale, Urquhart, for Rockport.
Coaetv lee—Schs Electric Light; Poland, for 

Grand Manan; Ethel & Hoirie, Wooster, for 
do; Irene, Pritchard, for.Fredericton; G E 
Bentley, Bentley, for Parnfooro; Trader, 
Merrlam, for do; Ctttoen. VWfooforosfti, for 
Bear River.

lSlh-S S Ursula Bright, Wilteon, for Man- 
okeetçr* V'% ' t

S ,S Tlbe-, Delisle, for Montreal via Hali- 
tox.

Coa«twls»-S 3hs W R HuntHy, Howard, 
for Sydney; sch Cymbetine. Oaken, tor

r-rManchester, ... ... «*-. , .

Saille B Ludlam, -Kelson. foi; City

Halifax, N. S„ Aug. 23,—The body of 
A man was found today on the shore 
at Sight Pond, near Mabou. It was 
considerably decomposed and there 
was nothing by which to Identify the 
remains.

The Commercial Bank ot Windsor 
has re-estalbllahed в, branch, at Ber
wick. ,

News hag been received ot- the sui
cide of Dr. Thomas Miller Angstaidt 
of Me.hone Bay. He need cltloroform 
for the purpose, and was found dead 
In the Aft ot his atelMe, lying to the 
hay. Two letters which he wrote be
fore going from hie boarding house to 
the stable showed that the act wae 
premeditated. Dr. AngStadt was for
merly a Lutheran clergyman, going to 
Lunenburg county some years ago. He 
left the ministry eight or ten years 
ggo and graduated as a physician at 
Jefferson medical college In 1890, set
tling at Majhone Bay and establishing 
8- good practice. He was a to&n who 
was held in high regard. It Is believed 
he committed suicide during mental 
aberration.

t1

from Alma, NS.p . Scattery Roads, Aug 18—Ard, bark Ophlr, 
from St John for Foynes. - . it

Plymouth, Avg 18—Ard, bàrk Ebenezer, 
from Dalhousle.

At Pxeaton. Aug 16. bark Venus, Olsen, 
from Richibucto.

At Barrow, Aug 16, bark Hovdtag, Olsen, 
from Bay Verte.

Queenstown,
Pugwash.

Liverpool,. Aug 19—Ard, s в Barcelona, from 
Halifax and St Johns, Nfld; Roxby, from St 
John for Maochaeter.

Sid, a t .Carthaginian, for Montreal; Lab
rador, for Montreal.

Liverpool, Aug 19—, 
front Liverpool.

Plymouth, Eng, Aug 19—Ard, bark Thelma, 
from Newcastle. NS.

' Dublin. Aug 16—Ard, barks Antoinette, 
from Campbell ton; NB; Victor, Pretot, from 
St John.

At Shanghai, Ang 18, ship Eskasonl, 
Townsend, from New York.

Droghada, Aug 19—Ard, bark Hillside, from 
St John. NB.

Mersey, Aug 20—Ard, Kenttgero, from 
Pugwash, NS.

Foynes, Aug 20—Ard, hark Ophtr, from St 
John, NB.

Liverpool, .Aug 19—Aid, str Santandertno, 
from St John. NB.-

Cork, Aag 20—Ard, str Rydal Holme, from 
Quebec.

Manchester, Aug 20-Ard, str Roxby, from 
St J«*n. NB.

Ktog Road, Aug 20—Ard, ship Marlborough, 
from Parrsboro. NS, for Sharpness.

Liverpool, Aag 21—Ard, str Armenian, from

r Lcrd Gough,

:

Aug 19—Ard, bark Stout, from
MEMORANDA.І

Ard. в a Germanic,

1

І

\

SchB. Sch MARINE MATTERS.
Sch C J Col Toll, Colwell, tor Rockport. . 
Coastwise—Schs Beulah Benton. Mitchell.
»îïï“i1Æ,V,^ï5b,Kr- &

Steamers Arthur Head and Strathclyde 
»aUqd Saturday night for .Belfast and Cardiff 
reepectlvely.REPORTS.

Hyannls, Masa, Aug 19—The Pollock Rip 
light vessel was moved to her new position, 
one half mile east southeast from her for
mer position, August 18, by H G Colby, lieu
tenant commander' U 8 N. 2nd district.

Boston, Aug 22—Captain Kendrick of foe 
tug Plymouth, which arrived today from 
Port Johnson, reports that foe Pollock. RIF 
bell buoy to 22 miles N. N. B. from its orig
inal psMon, tt hsvtrg dragged recently.

John, NB, to load for About half of the cargo of steamer Glox
inia, from Baltimore for Bordeaux, before re- 

- ported towed Into North Sydney with propel
ler gone and toil shaft broken, was dtocMfg- 
ed to make repairs, and vessel is now re- 
loadlng. She will proceed In 6 ce 8 daÿs.

Bark Angola, Lockhart, at

ado, ВШоЬияцеШсЬ his beeni 
for George McKean of St. John we* expected 
to clear on the 18th. There are ho ether ves
sels at present loading to West Bay.

The piles of lumber to be seen on the 
wharves hero when foe shipping season open
ed are being fast diminished by the bustling 
export trade carried on by Messrs. Clarke 
Bros. The barktn. St. Peters of Windsor, 
Copt. Scaling, carrying 540,000 feet, finished 
loading Saturday for Buenos Ayres, 
cargo was put aboard In ten and a half days. 
The sch. Dove, of Maitland, Hants, Captain 
Esmond, arrived on foe 16th tost. C. B.’s 
stats» they will load ter to three days of 
good, weather. The Dove 4 bound for St. 
Jago, Спім. The sch. Shenandoah (now to 
St. John) to due In about a week and will be 
loaded by the above mentioned firm. Besides 
these, two vessels of the firm, foe brigtn. 
Harry Stewart and barktn. Ethel C'arke. 
ate now homeward bound and will be loaded 
by them.—Tel iphone.

A? - Halifax despatch of 'Saturday rays: 
Steamer Ccunty Down, Capt. Craig, troua 
St John tor Belfast deal laden, put Into this 
rort-foto morning short of coal. During the 
runTroei St. John to Halifax heavy wçath- 
** *** experienced and *he cargo shifted 
oadly. The *1p has n great list and is ai- 
most over. The steering gear worked badly 
after the cargo become deranged.

Bark Angela, Castellano, has been fixed to 
load deals at Mlramlchl for Marseilles at 57 
francs.

Ship J. D. Everett has been chartered to 
load deals here for W. C. England or E. C. 
Ireland at 45s.

Ship Warrior, Capt. Kitchen, from Darien, 
which arrived at London on the 21st, was 
towed to with royalmest and mtaaen royal- 
mast gone.

A cable from Buenos Ayres da tea July 13 
says: Bark Starafoome ran aground yester
day while trying to enter foe Rtachuelo. The 
Strafoome has since sailed for Sydney, C. B.

J

ІЩ;
jm .at West

E>5, tor$ I
Sch Hattie E King, Johnson, tor City Is

land f o.
Sch Wm Jones, McKean, for New York, 
geb L?’. Sypher, for Rockland.
Sch Three Sisters, Prico, foiTNew York.". 
Sch Maggie Miller, Barton, for Rockland.

,IS&'SS:ЙЯІ5Л, oW a.
land f t».

Sch Tar, Sprsgoc, èar .Pmvuànce. 
Coaehrisc-Schs Llssfo Poop, Brown, tor 

Parrsboro: Annie Peart. DowoeyT tor River 
Hebert; Rax, Sweet, for Quaes; Bessie Csr- 
*», Haws, for Parrsboro; Levuka, George,

Qtiaco; Annie Blanche. Randall, .for Piarra- 
boro; Maudio, Beardsley, Tor Port Lome; 
Packet, Tupper, for Cemitog: Ellhu Burritt, 
Speed, for Pairtiboro. 1 ■

23rl-Str State of Maine. Colby, for Bos-
№a£lÉÉÉiBlfliBiÉM I......

HLiverpool, Aug 21—Ard.
Newoctle. NT.

Sid, lark Bvldsorn, tor Bridgewater. 
Bristol, Aug 21—Ard, rtr Niagara, from Mon- 
treàl.

Hull, Aug 21—Ard, rtr НеЬз, from Mobile 
tit Sydney. CB.

Liverpool,* Aug 22—Aryl, etr Lake Superior, 
frem Montreal; *

Glasgow, Aug 20—Ard, stre Alcide», from 
Montreal; Sardinian, from Montr ai.

At Barbados, Aug 7, ach Mystery, Richards, 
from Jordan Bay, NS: 10th, Gold Seeker, 
Gardner, from Liverpool, NS.

At Holyhead, Aug 20, Ship Trojan, Arm
strong, from Liverpool for Ltooombe, N8.

At Yokohama, Aug 22, ship Howard Troop, 
coming to New York. •

At London, Aug 21, ship Warrior, Kitchen, 
from Darien.

At Brisbane, no date, hark E A O’Brien. 
Pratt, from New York.

Glasgow, Aug 22—Ard 
Montreal.

ark Ragna, from
dAe2.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, Marriages and Deaths occur
ring In the famtiiee of subscribers will 
be published FREE in THE SUN. In 
all oases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.

IV. Her

BIRTHS.

5 CASSWELL—At Gage town, Aug. 21st, to foe 
wife of Dr. J. A. Casswell, a son.

FERGUSON—At. Richibucto, on Aug. 16th, 
to foe wife of Fred Ferguson, a daughter.

SEELY—In this city, on Aug. 17th, to foe 
wife of E. B. Seely, a son.

, str Keemun, from

c.ztt'SSv

2if»
Sort, for Windsor. '• ' ’

Newport, RI, Aug 20—Aril, ach Parthenla, 
from Muaquodobolt. N8. foré New York.

At Boston, Aug 19, sch Rebecca W 
.... Tower, from Hoboken.
At Montevideo, Avg 21, bark Kelvin, Lock

hart, from Peciecola.
At Belfast, Aug 17, sch L A Plummer, 

from Drookyln. -
At Fhr.oiitdtoa, Aug 19, sch Sainte Marte, 

Mnorehouse, from Bermuda.
At New York, Aug 19, brigt Union, Dauph- 

pey, from Aux Cayes.
Boston, Ang 21-Ard, strs Olivette, from 

Halifax, N3; Boston, from Yarmouth- N8; 
Cumberland, from St John; echo Lizzie 
Wharton, from Bellevue Cove. NS; Onora, 
from Bridgetown,
John ;. Sandolphon,

Liverpool, Aug 21—Ard, atr Amaeis, tom 
Quebec.

Socttery Roads, Aug 28—Ard, bark Nostra, 
from Bathurst, NB, for Limerick.

Kenmare, Ireland, Avg IS—Ard, bark Ro- 
gate, from St John (with loss of deck load.)

Plymouth, Aug 20—Ard, berk Avola, from 
Montreal.

Ne wry, Aug 20—Ard, bark Adelenp from St 
John.

Ktog Road, Aug 23—Ard, bark Vikara, 
from Parrsboro, NS, for Sharpness.

Belfast, Aug 23—Ard, barks A gat, from 
Dalhousle; 23rd, Bolivia, from Parrsboro, NS.

Newport, Aug 21—Ard, bark Minnehaha, 
from Parrsboro, NS.

Cork, ‘Aug 28—Ard, bait Nimbus, from St 
Thomu. Canada,. »u.. -,

Caitiff, Aug 23—Ard, bark Sophie, from 
Halifax.

rHud-
Ш MARRIAGES.

CI ARKE-NIXON—At tho residence ot the 
bride’s parents. 191 Queen street, by foe 
Rev. John Read, asrlsttd by thé Rev. John 
Pope, D. D„ J. Albrighton Clarke of Fred
ericton to Miss Ella M. Nixon of this city.

HOBNCAS fLE-OORBBTT—At the residence 
of the bride's parents, north end, Aug. 18fo, 
by the Rev. R. P. McKim, Alex. G. Horn- 
castle to Myrtle A. Corbett.

MACMANUS-McLAREN-At the Presbyter
ian church, Carleton, on August 23rd. by 
Rev. James Burgess, William Wallace Mac- 
Manus to Alice Sophie McLaren.

TOOLE-COPP -At 97 Orange street, on Aug. 
18th, by foe Rev. Robert Weddall, presi
dent of foe N. B. en d P. H. I. conference. 
Annie-p., daughter of thé Ше - William 
Cow», to James E. Troie, all of this city -

fev-
CANADIAN PORTS. „ 

Arrived.
^tobtosom’ from Ікійеіга.Thomas HU-At

^At’patnt du Chene, Aug 14. bark Johanne, 
Falkenberg, from Pernambuco.

At Halifax, Aug Ift sote Annie O. Le-
SS*,'; SrÆ «PiifeSÆÎ: 
SS «UïMÜ&f

from Bridgetown, NS; Clifford C, from" St 
John ; Sandolphon, ft от Annapolis, 

dfl, sch Rebecca W Huddell, from St John. 
Sid, stre OHvette, for Halifax; Pro Patria,

Mrt^
Norris, for Bear River, NS; Annie, for Sal- l 
mon River, NS^.Fred H Gibson, for St John. «т^тШЛЛіяЯшІшйШЛ^шші

Sailed.
From Borbadoa, July 31, bark Imogene, 

Beavls. for Newfoundland; sch Little Pet,
SPOKEN

Bark Henrik Ibsen, Gforielsen. from St
I
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within 
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see all 
Buy a 
your r\ 
best ir
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GEO. 8.
S

Carload

Old Kentucky Bourn 
Extra Fine Old Kent» 
3 Years Old Canadian

t

7 “
3 « “ Scotch
8 “

3 “ Irish
Extra Old 
3 Years pid Cognac 
10 “ K “ 
Holland Gin....... . .

Goods' Shipped I 
celpt of order.

Send remittance 
express order, or 
registered letter.

3VT- -A.
f mPrJèwnth

I

ALBERT
A Newfoundland Man] 

Saw Mill at Ce

Albert, N. B.. And 
of Conception Bay,] 
workman in Good w 
Crooked Creek, we 
this morning while J 
Steam had just ihea 
machinery had elan 
haM speed, when M] 
Ing qs snatoher, w 
eaiw to remove 
straightening intoned 
ate man threw his 
saw, which crashed 
almost splitting tl 
Dr. S. C. Murray, 
was notified of Ш 
pemnetied a jury, v 
de nee of the mill 
returned a verdict 
In accordance with 
The unfortunate m 
about twenty-two I 
a very capable mil 
esteemed by his en 
only been here a fj

1

Black, blue, and red 
publie schools has ts 
microbes. When tt 
they prove fatal to nd 

Garibaldi’s tomb In] 
was visited by the Pij 
ly, who dcspoalted a 
toe leland before fod

g

Fifl
I

!
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Thesi
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want one « 
get any m<
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